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Shaker Heights:
Same questions,
different answers

For a view of how one town
has dealt With the changes m
suburbia during the last three
decades, the Grosse Pomte
News went to Shaker Heights,
OhIO, once the rIchest suburb m
the Umted States Last week
we discussed one of the most
dramatIC differences between
Grosse POInte and Shaker
Heights the CIty'S stance on
mtegratlOn In housmg

This week, m the second of
three mstallments, we talked to
school boosters and CrItics to
learn how the educatIOnal sys-
tem keeps up With the best m
the country - and whether the
hIgh tax trade-off IS worth It

Shaker Heights and Gros~e
Pomte face many of the same
problems and challenges and
have found some different ways
to addressmg them To see how
Shaker HeIghts IS dealmg WIth
the Issues of high quahty, hIgh
taxes and empty classrooms,
see Page 12A

Today, the administration is tak-
mg a harder hne. "Our basic pOSI-
tion is that we're not going to allow
our residents to be flooded," said
Park City Manager John Craw-
ford. "We have an agreement with
Detroit that goes back to 1931that
says we can pump into Fox Creek
to avoid having sewers back up in-
to basements in Grosse Pointe
Park.'"

Rainstorms heavy enough to
cause the sewers to overflow occur
about four to six times a year,
Crawford said. There were no
overflows in 1977, one in 1978, five
m 1973, according to Park statis-
tics

Overflows are also caused by
eqUIpment faIlures or shutdowns
for repairs. Within the last year,
the pumping statIOn was closed for
repairs three or four hmes, Craw-
ford estimated. Each tIme, the ci-
ty notifIed Detroit that there would
be an overflow mto Fox Creek

Even if Park sewers overflow
Into the creek only eight times a
year, the city of Detroit takes
weekly measures to keep the water
fresh. Every Friday for two hours,
the water board opens the gates at

<Continued on Page 4Al

said "We join the ranks of the few
states WhICh have held an amnes-
ty program WhICh have been suc-
cessful

Michigan IS the fifth of 19states
to hold a program and reach Its
goal

"Anythmg else we get now ISJust
gravy," Kold added

Governments environmental plan-
mng department. "The list ISlong,
the dollars are few "

The problem is multI-faceted.
Grosse Pointe Park's storm and
samtary sewers are combined.
W~ene-ver there IS a heavy storm,
ramwater overloads the system
and the excess is dumped straight
mto Fox Creek without treatment.

This year's record high water
levels on the Great Lakes make the
problem worse The canal's banks
and seawalls are eroded Even m
good weather, the water surface IS
even With the backyards Wmd or
rain push the water up over the
seawalls and across the yards,
leaVIng condoms, sanitary napkms
and raw sewage in its wake.

In 1973, the last time water levelS
were hIgh, the Park promised to
aVOId dumpmg mto Fox Creek.
Then-City Manager Robert Slone
was quoted in the Detroit News as
saymg, "We want to do everything
we can to keep from pumping
water into Fox Creek If some
streets are flooded a few times, it
won't hurt anything"

Tax amnesty successful;
state taxes to be reduced

By Peter A, Salinas
Michigan's honest taxpayers

Will benefit from more than $56
mllhon collected through the Tax
Amnesty program, through a re-
ductIon m the state tax rate from
4 8 to 4 6 percent

The retroactIve reduction that
was wntten mto the state's tax am-
nesty bill WIll be effect.ve from
March 31, 1986, and will show up
when taxpayers fLlenext year, ac-
cordmg to Robert Kolt, media co-
ordmator for the amnesty pro-
gram

The state's goal was $50
mllhon, and on June 26, two tax-
payers paid a total of $87 mllhon

"PrevIOusly, one indiVidual had
paid $2 mLllJon," Kolt said "We
then had another mdlVldual who
we didn't pven reahze was out
there pay a total of $2 7 mLlhon
The mdlvldual wrote us two
chE'cks "

A Michigan busmess came
through With a $6 millIon tax pay-
ment on June 26

Kolt saId there were no figures
available on how much was' paid
from a speCifiC area, but noted
Grosse Pomters were takmg ad
vantage of the amnesty program

"Many Grosse Pomters are pay-
mg through accountants and tax
attorneys," Kolt said "They are
not gomg mto one of the amnesty
offices"

Many last-mmute taxpayers
were lmmg up at the amnesty ot-
hces around the state on June 30,
the last day of the program. At
least 10,000 letters and checks still
had not been Sifted through by the
stale, accordmg to treasury ofh-
clals

"We reached our goal," KoIt

Photos by Peler A Salinas

They arrived in force - armed with easy chairs, blankets and
picnic baskets loaded with goodies. Cool temperatures and high
winds didn't dampen the enthusiasm of the estimated 8,000 to
10,000 people who came to watch the fireworks display sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Association of
Mack Avenue Inc. at Parcells Field Sunday. The display started at
full dark and lit up the sky for about 20 minutes. The crowd was
treated to the pre-fireworks sounds of the Austin Moro Band. More
photos on Page 8A.

PhOlO by Peter A Salmas

A sky
ablaze

they'd return the favor"
FIVe years ago, an ambitious

500-page plan to alleViate the pol-
lutIOn was the latest In a senes of
abatement proposals. But it sank
Without a trace followmg a publ1c
hearmg.iBA~--- - 1""

"Lllre so many thmgs m this
state, If you're too low on the
i!>k1te-developedl prlOflly ILst,you
get lIlch," said Jams Bobrm, of the
Southeastprn MIchIgan CouncIl of

used often by readers
SuggestiOns came from Laguna

NIguel. Cahf, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla HuslL'lford WiS. Sylvama,
OhiO and Harbor Sprmgs and
J[d~tmg~, both m 1\1lchlgan

There was no hmlt on entries
and one man submitted 49, a
\\ oman followed WIth 32 The re'lt
\\ere smglp entries ho\.\-ever, WIth
a fE''' people submlttmg several

Other suggestIOns lncluded
Cornucopia, the Pundy Bulldmg,
Shoppers Alley. Nostalgia Nook,
Alhga tor Alley. Forest Falre and
Pune-hatram

R('aders inspIred by the budd-
mg ~ hl~tory ~ugge~ted the Use To
Be Buildmg. Punchmello's on the
IIlII. BIJou BUlldmg, :'vlatLneeMall,
Balcony Row Puppet Plaza,
Drury Lane and Puppet TlCr

Others were more practical
Brm",se-n-Blz, Work 'n' Errand,
and Across from the Library
Another pf'rson thought It should
be called Simply Fred

Along With some of the entrIes,
Wf>recPlved letter!> We would ILke
to 'lhare two, 10 parlLcular, With
readers They are on Page 6A In
I('tter~ to the editor.
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Jefferson, Ashland and Mamstique
have complained to the CIty of De-
troit, to Wayne County, to the
health department, the dram com-
miSSion and the Department of Na-
tural Resources Most of them are
m<,l..d aLGJ:osse Pomte Park

"I don't thmk Grosse Pomte
Park realIzes the favor that canal
IS domg m keepIng out the bILght,"
said Ashland reSident Gall Reetz
a former Pomter "You'd thmk

of the HIll, Top of the HIli, Do\\n
the HIli, Nob Fhll Complex, Hill
Pomte and HIli SIde Kercheval
With 36 entnes, was next With such
combmatIOns as Kercheval Plare,
Plaza, Korner

Heritage \.\-as another popular
chOIce, With suggeslLons such as
Hentage HIll, Hentage Hall and
Hentage Landmark Another
favonte used Pomte - Hill PomtE'.
Mid Pomte, Center Pamte. Pride of
the Pointe, Pomte East, Pomte
Pomt, the Colossal Pomt and
POlntes of View

Smce the bUlldmg I~ on thr cor-
ner of McMillan, that name wa~

t\\ ~"b )llbq ~
~,\" ~"I,I'~t II,~ ,~
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By Nancy Parmenter
ReSidents of the Fox Creek-

Harbor Island area have been
complaimng for 30 years about the
pollution of their waters by the Ci-
ty of Grosse Pomte Park ThIS
year's high water levels have caus-
ed the chorus to pipe up again.

"There's dIrty, crappy-lookmg
scum 011 !..o..p_Q.Lth~p.~r..." i;illY.s
John McDougal, a resident of Har-
bor Island "It's certaInly not
swimmable now The scum is lI-
terally in people's backyards"

McDougal and hiS neighbors on

Fox Creek has a berm along the Alter Road side, leaving the other, lower side vulnerable to any
rise in water levels.

the winner IS Joan Towar of
Grosse Pomte Farms who Will re-
ceIVe $100 for her suggestIOn m the
Name the BUlldll1g contest

Readers were asked In May to
submit names for the vacant
Punch & Judy Theatre Renova-
tIOnhas begun and the bUlldmg Will
see new hfe as an offIce and retaIl
complex

The new/old name IS the
Punch & Judy BUlldmg Owner
R G Edgar said the response he
received on renaming the land-
mark bUlldlng conVinced him not
to tamper WIth tradition People
would continue to refer to It as the
Punch & Judy BUlldmg no matter
what It was called, he was told
And he agreed

Of the more than 400 entnes
received durmg the two-week con-
test penod, 18 were v8nations of
the Punch and Judy name, such as
Punch and Judy Plaza, Place,
Complex, Center, Mall and even
PJ's Alley All entnes were logged
In by date and Towar's wmmng en-
try was receIVed May 12

The most popular suggestIOn,
With 47 entnes, used the word
"Hill," such as On the Hill, Bottom

Fox Creek residents disgusted with sewage
High water makes the problem worse

The Punch gets new/old name
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Officers save
Huey, Louie
and Dewey

Police can't be expected to
spend all their hme cracking
narcotics rmgs and busting
jewel thIeves. There are
humamtarian motives for be-
coming a cop - and they were
amply demonstrated In the
Shores two weeks ago

Somebody with sharp eyes
and ears discovered 10 duck-
lings sWImming In a storm
sewer on WillIson. By the time
officers rode to the rescue, four
neighbors were gathered
around, peering down the
sewer, while mama duck watch-
ed from a distance

Borrowmg a hammer and
chisel from one of the duck
lovers, the officers broke the
manhole cover off. But when
they reached in, the httle guys
swam back out of reach mto the
access hole.

The rescuers regrouped and
decided to remove the nearby
service cover Borrowing a
fishing net from another neigh-
bor, the polIce held It in the
sewer opening, while a resident
reached m and pushed the bab-
ies into the net.

It worked An officer earned
the netful of errant ducklings
over to their mother, who led
them to the lake, while officers
in two scout cars stopped Lake-
shore traffiC m both directions

Whew'

They all hear
confessions,
don't they?

What do priests, policemen
and journalists have in com.
mon? 'They are undesirables,
according to authorities in some
communist countries

In an interview recently with
Lt. Tom Martin of the Park
PolIce Department, he talked
about his travels He saId he had
been denied a visa to enter Bud-
apest some years ago because
the authOrIties were routmely
turning down requests from
priests, policemen and jour-
nalists.

Well, we say that any list of
undesIrables that doesn't In-
clude lawyers is no lIst at all
And this is not a jab at a noble
professIOn Why, some of our
best friends are lawyers.
Honest.

Jankee Doodle cap,dy
When would you th(nk a

busmess named Uncle Sam's
Penny Candy Store would cele-
brate its anniversary'? That's
right, on the Fourth of July

Tim and Rosemarie Smith
of the Woods opened the store at
Mack and Bedford across from
the Park five years ago tomor-
row. They originally were look-
Ing for a store that would com-
plement the antIque shop they
operated next door.

While the antique shop has
since given up the ghost, the
penny candy shop continues to
tempt sweet teeth With Its early
American intenor, Ice cream
and novelties.

The

for your information

and happy holiday.
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FOR Ml:N & BOYSBOYS & GIRLS WEAR

• Contemporary
Group Piano

• Orff-
Schulwerk

Thursday, July 3, 1986

1/2 OFF
MOST SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

JULY 7-11
University Liggett School

9;30 a.m. - 12 Noon
$4500 per child

: ."" I 23240 GREATER MACK • (1 block Soulh of 9 Mile)
-.; ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

• Creative
Movement

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

SUMMER ADVENTURE
For Children-Ages 3 to 10

Registration: 9:00 a.m. Mon., July 7, ULS Performing Arts Area

p;:p;:p:::::. Sponsored by
rifCrrrcv ~ CCS. Institute of Music & Dance
~~~ (Formerly Detroit Community Music School)

831-2870

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

,..

•

Judith sh'e'ttdff"

try from which the passenger
came Some of the lists include
the name and address of a rela-
tive in the passenger's homeland

IndiVIduals wlshmg to obtam
hIstorIcal famIly records should
request form 81by writmg the Na-
tional Archives & Record Service,
Reference Service Branch
(NNIR), Room 301, Washington,
D C 20408 Complete and return
the form to the NatIOnalArchives
There IS a $5 fee CItIzens also
can obtam these lIsts 10 person
from the NatIonal ArchIVes dur-
ing theIr next Visit to Washington.
DC

7LS RljMrr '1, ,~~'*''''y •

SEPT.la~j4 \: ..,
~j ~t.: {"'>-i ~ ___

c; tl s,~ \ ~;~ ~ f( -.............. ...............

it (~ f~
\ >

MONiJA~s '\ ,$ Tf) t'

Juniors start early
University Liggett School juniors Elizabeth Prus and Lynne

Connor prepare for the annual junior class rummage sale in
the fall. 1he sale supports a number OT student activities m-
eluding social service projects. They are collecting items, such
as clothing, toys, furniture, books, jewelry, china, sports
equipment and small appliances. Residents can drop off items
on Mondays between 3 and 5 p.m. at the ULS McCann rink.
For pick up, call the school at 884-4444.
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Integrate body, mind in ballet class
"The Self-Conscious Body," a loose, comfortable clothmg and

new class at the War Memonal, leather ballet shppers RegIster
will be held on Tuesdays, July 8 at the center, 32 Lakeshore, or
through Aug. 12,from 7:30 to 8:30 call 881-7511
p.m. Co-sponsored with the Cen-
ter for Jung Studies in Detroit, the
foundation of classical ballet WIll
be applied to the body and to sim-
ple movement to produce aware-
ness of skeletal alignment.

Judith Sheldon, the instructor
for the class, said it will not be
"just a ballet class. The class will
focus on the relationshIp of the un-
conscious to the body. The class
will give a psychic awareness of
that line, to integrate body and
mind."

Sheldon is the dance director of
the Institute of Music and Dance,
Center for Creative Studies, for-
merly DetrOit Community Music
School. A former soloist wIth
Jeoffrey Dance Company m New
York, Sheldon has taught young
adults with Michigan Opera Thea-
tre and has choreographed and
produced offerings for the Scarab
Club, Bloomfield Symphony, De-
troit Institute of Arts and many
local organizations, including
University Liggett School.

The six-week class costs $45per
~rspp. !M .w"o~n ~oadults and
t~nii. r~fhclpants should wear

Immigration records available' ,AIIU

As America plans festivities for
Independence Day celebrations
and the special unveiling of the
newly restored Statue of Liberty
in New York's harbor, Congress-
man Demus M. Hertel reminds
citizens that copies of their ances-
tors' immigration records can be
obtained through the National
Archives.

The archives stores passenger
llsts from ships carrying Immi-
grants to the new world. A cus-
toms passenger list normally con-
tams the following informatIOn
for each passenger: name, age,
sex and occupation, and the coun-

"

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Next to a,p. Post Office

885-8839

We sell
and service

~

fRfNCHtJSHRIr1ER

Announcing The
Everything In The Store Is On Sale

ALE - 100/oT03 0 OFF
Now At lacobell - Meldrum Shoes

~d;~AEvan-Picone.' .~~
FREflCI+TECH 1""'11U"I\WlIlJ'1 " "

~~ Bffl)W)Q ::4lff::t... selby .A
'.",,, JoJ~~.t~~~::~~~~JJY TRETORN" ,";

;;;::= ~ "Riviera" Sunglasses L
V Buy 1 at Reg. Price - Get 2nd

~ ~\(, Pair For V2 Off E
~, \' All Hats, Handbags &

".~••••:.~1~~7e~::/j~1
M

-~:
(
\~ ~ rIC]QE;' /t{~'(rP
(I ... • M'T.w,lo:oo-l.oo 19483 Mack Ave.

.• -=:;;;;;; T~~~,:tj~=:~oo G.P.W.884-2447

Open Tuesday Sunday I • 5 pm

~ll
WINDWOOD

POINTE

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, M,ch,gan 48236

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

114 mde norlh of 9 Mile In St Clair Shores. M,ch,gan

For [nformatlOn on F umlshed Models Call:
7776780 - 8816100

WHISTLE SlOP
HOBBY

~CENTER

~

Visit one of Michigan's largest
and most complete Hobby Centers.

21714 HARPER, S.C.S.Bet. 8 & 9 Mi.

7 71-67 70(at ShadyLane' Mon Thurs IO 6 30 Fn 10 8
Sat 10 6 Sun 12 5

,8
A
L
E

WE WILL
BE CLOSED

JULY
4th, 5th & 6th
HAVE A HAPPY

FOURTH OF JULY

,
l l
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PhOlo by Kay Photography

The last picture show
... at the old Punch and Judy Theater is now a memory.

The building is being renovated to house retail and service
business. Here workers are tearing down the marquee.

its use of traditional road patrol
methods against drunk drivers,
Caretti said. Also, the municipal
court has been successful in its
conviction of those charged with
operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of alcohol, he added

The Farms sticks with tradition-
al road patrols and observations,
according to PolIce Chief Robert
Ferber. While sobriety checklanes
have a deterrent effect, he added
he's not sure they are the answer.

There are probably more drinl5--
ing drivers caught through obser-
vation than through checklanes,
Ferber said The Farms uses a
variety of patrol techmques in its
battle to get drInkers off the road

The deQartment's officers have
all been taught the more obvious
signs of drunk drivtng, Ferber
said The signs inclu~~ d.riving
With windows open in eithh told or
inclement weather, drl\rmg faster
or slower than the posted speed
limit, weaving and lane changes
without signaling.

Some departments a Iso beef up
patrols in areas known to be fre-
quented by drunk drivers at times
they are known to be out, Ferber
added.

The state police, attorney gene-
ral's office and Gov. James Blan-
chard's office are expected to de-
cide in the next couple of weeks
whether they will appeal Stacey's
ruling, according to published re-
ports

checklane, he added, saying the
department depends instead on
road patrols and observations by
officers.

When stopping a suspected
drunk driver, officers are bound by
the same rules as in any other ar-
rest, Kennedy said. Officers must
have probable cause; they can't
randomly stop drivers.

Stacey noted m hIS opinion that,
while officers needed to suspect
wrongdomg before stopping a ve-
hIcle, " ... under the (checkpoint)
guidehnes, It is clear that moto-
rists will be stopped without the p0-
lice having to show any . suspi-
cIOn of wrong-doing"

Of the 35 recommendations con-
tained in a report by a 1984 Michi-
gan drunken driving task force, on-
ly the sobriety checklanes have
been implemented, Stacey said m
hIS ruling. The checklanes catch
few drunks, have only a short-term
deterrent effect and have been cal-
led mefficient in a report by the
American Bar Association, he add-
ed.

Park Public Safety Director
Richard Caretti, however, said he
dIdn't like the ruling because he
likes the concept of checklanes.

"We've all seen the ravages of
drunk drIving," Caretti said
"While the eVidence isn't com-
plete, there is eVidence that
(checkJanes) have a deterrent ef-
fect. "

The city has enjoyed success m

said That method appears to
work, since the Woods' arrests
have mcreased 263 percent on al-
cohol-related charges

The Woods is handling the
patrols out of ItS own pocket, Pat-
terson added Two years ago, a
grant was made available for
cities to take part in alcohol en-
forcement task forces, where of-
ficers from several departments
would work together on road
patrols.

The Woods felt there would be
too many complIcations involved,
with officers from other cities pos-
SIbly patrolling the city's streets,
so, with the city council's blessing,
the special officer was aSSigned,
Patterson said

One thing the CIty has noticed
smce putting its alcohol enforce-
meqt officer on the road is the re-
duction of mjury aCCIdents in the
city, Patterson said He added he
couldn't say for sure whether the
road patrol led to the reductIon

The ruhng against sobrIety
checklanes really doesn't affect
Grosse Pointe City and the way Its
officers enforce the law, according
to Director Bruce Kennedy.

While the lanes may be useful in
certam areas with high aCCIdent
rates, setting up checklanes WIth-
out statlstlcal data to back up theIr
placement doesn't make sense,
Kennedy saId.

The department doesn't have the
manpower available to set up a

Local police split over checklane ruling
By Mike Andrlejczyk

While state police offiCIals pon-
der whether to appeal a Wayne
County CIrcuit Court Judge's rulmg
last week that killed the state po-
lice's sobnety checklane program,
three of the four local publIc safe-
ty directors asked saId they will
stick with more traditional - and
more efficient - means of catch-
ing drinking drivers

Judge MIchael Stacey's 58-page
opimon put an end to the program,
WhICh was used only once May 17
In Saginaw County Two of 126mo-
tOrists were arrested for operating
a motor vehicle under the in-
fluence of liquor

State polIce suspended the plan
pendmg the outcome of the legal
challenge flied by SIX state legIS-
lators. ~ _ •.

Woods PublIc Safety Ulrector
Jack Patterson said he rea~ly had
no opinion a bout the checklanes or
Stacey's ruling, but added he
thought the checklane program
wasn't a very efficient use of per-
sonnel.

It takes a number of people to set
up the checklanes and theIr per-
formance is spotty, he added, say-
ing "I feel there's a better method
of enforcing the laws .. on a road
patrol basIs"

The Woods aSSIgns an offIcer
five days a week four hours a mght
to patrol for those who may be
drinking and drlvmg, Patterson

A silent auction preceded lunch on the patio of Charles and Sandy Saer's home at 920 Lakeshore.
The house was the original meeting place for the Women's Division of Project Hope. The June 25
luncheon raised funds for the world health education organization.
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Women'sDivision of Project Hope still strong after 25.years
began it the Women's Division of sion celebrated its 25th anniver- "The Women's Division here in health educahon to the ThIrd filled J?bs .m the alhed health

By Elsa Frohman Project 'Hope stands as a monu- sary with a luncheon and silent Detroit was the first volunteer or- World. Eisenhower responded With professIOns m the border a~eas of
It started at a dinner party, 25 ment to their 'dedication auction at the home at 920 Lake- ganization established to raise a Navy ship that was gIven to Pro. the southwest," Warren saId. •

years ago. Adelaide Bauer and her "Dr. Bloom felt that women shore where Adie, Betty and Bea money for Project Hope," Warren ject Hope and became the symbol Another recent landmark proJ-
la~e husband were havmg dinner could do anythmg," she said. held theIr early meetings Times said. "Herb Bloom was one of the ect for Hope took AmerIcan.doc-
WIth two other couples, herbert Bloom was an oral surgeon and have changed and the home now first loyal 'Hopies.' The best word tors to the ~eop!es Repubhc of
and Betty Bloapl and Oscar and had spent hme aboard the Project belongs to Charles and Sanddy for the Women's Division here is Chma to tral~ Chinese doctors.
~ea Swartz Hel-bert threw out an Hope shIp. He was enthusiastic Baer, but the Baer's gracIOusly 'solid'" "~he slgm~lCant thmg about
~dea and Adle, Betty and Bea took about the prospects of thIS orgam- consented to act as hosts for the At its peak, the Women's DivI- Pr~Ject Hope ~~,we only go ~?e~e
It up zation that helps people by teach- gatherIng which was honored with sion had more than 1,000members we re mVlted, W~rren said. It IS

Tw~nty-f1ve years later, mg them to help themselves and the presence of the founder ofProj- Today, a loyal core of more than still our baSIC phl~osophy to help
AdelaIde Bauer Leggat still re- encouraged hIS wife and her eet Hope, Wilham B. Walsh, M.D., 400 are workmg to bulld member- anyone who IS WIlling to help hlm-
members that mght A dream was frIends to orgamze a fundrmsing and John Warren, dIrector of de- ship back to that high. self. Yie ~!ways work ourselves out
hatched and though she ISthe only group for Project Hope velopment for the national orgam- "To me, this ISa remarkable ex- of,~ Job.
survIvor of the thret' women who On June 25, the Women's Dlvl- zatlOn ample of what can be done In the The, lI~~orta?ce of t~e

~~ private sector" Warren said. Women s DIVISIOn, Walsh Sal?,
Over the p~st 25 years, the "is that with all that has gone o~ m

Women's DiviSIOn has raised the last 25 years, all that we ve
mlllions of dollars Warren esti- gone through, they have never
mated. ' stopped fulflllmg their role It IS a

Walsh was on hand to thank the great hope for the less fortunate.
Women's DiVISIOnfor the support They have never become dl~gust-
given to hiS dream over the years cd With the thmgs that are gomg on
Walsh founded Project Hope with overseas I've been very ~ra~1fled
$150 Today it has an annual bud- to see their mterest mamtamed
get ~f $42 million They believe in the ideals of what

"I'm a dreamer," Walsh said of we do "
his determination to build a world The poolslde luncheon at 920
health education orgamzatlOn Lakeshore mcluded a !>Ilent a';lc-
from practically nothing. "I had Adelaide Bauer Leggat hon of donated Items to raise
confidence IIIthe American people money for Project Hope
- that they would support me. The of the orgamzahon. An annual m.embershlp in the
true character of this orgamzation The ship was decommIssioned Wom~n's. DIVISIOncosts $15. The
is not to work for people, to work years ago - it became too expen- orgamzabon holds three luncheons
with them. We teach them some- slve to operate But Project Hope a year and other fundralsers
thing useful that they can do for continues, and If anythmg, Its pro- "One of our goals IS to make
themselves. That's the true spmt grams I'ange WIder than they ever fundralsing fun," said Mary Jane
of charity - to relieve people of be- have before Sturwold, current preSIdent of the
ing dependent." Project Hope is currently pro- Women's DiVISIOn .

Twenty-eight years ago, Walsh vlding medical education m more For membership mformatlOn,
went to PreSident Dwight Eisen- than 20 countries, Includmg the contact the Central RegIOnal Of-
hower and asked for support for a Dmted States hce, 17201W 12 Mile Road, South-
planned orgamzation to carry "We have a goal to fill 10,000un- held, 48076, or call 557-4673

EJ

natIOnal organizatIOn.
Wernet said a number of the

newer, younger members of the
organizatIon were for acceptmg
women

~.Any Boo~J!'Any Pa~rn.
• 'No Inflatetl Prices.
• PhoV orders \fcepted y;JVisa & ~
• Avehlge 4 da~elivery. ~ ~7

rders must be paid In full to receilJe 30 % dIscount.
Ship; ng ~uttlng chargetfw:lditional. Pret/flfls orders excll(4Jd.

cordmg to pubhshed reports.
The Jaycees last year began al-

lowmg women members, although
the local chapter had been accept-
Ing women as members before the

a vote, members would have nar-
rowly approved acceptmg woman
members

A person becomes a member by
invitation, Wernet said After at-
tending two meetings, the club
votes to accept the person, decid-
ing whether that person can help
the organization further Its chari-
table work, he added.

While one CanadIan and six
Amencan chapters are already
allowing women to become mem-
bers, neIther of the local chapters
has any women members yet, the
two preSidents said.

The international group has
already lost one court battle over
admittance of women m federal
court, which it is appealing. ae-

ion of our Groaae Pointe emporium.
AcOlllPrehenaive(yet delight-

tully eccentric) selection
that includes manyrarities

we're pleased
to offer

Grosse PoInte 16822 Kercheval Ave
call 1-100-.,., •• """ for aPrtl ca\aIOCUI .lllforma'loll

he added.
The international board had CIr-

culated a letter saying it was in
favor of acceptance of women as
members of the organization,
which does a variety of fundralsing
and charitable works

The DetrOIt chapter sent two
delegates to the convention, which
was attended by more than 11,000
delegates from around the country
and the world

"This year IS the closest it has
been, but It was still turned down,"
HIldreth saId "I don't know where
It goes from here"

Bruce Wernet, preSident of the
32-member Grosse Pointe chapter
of KIwanis, said his club was split
on the matter, but had It come to

closest margm since the proposal
was first made, accordmg to Mil-
lard Hildreth, president of DetrOIt
No 1 Klwams chapter.

"Our local chapter was in favor
of women as members, basically
because of the backmg of the inter-
natIonal board," Hildreth said
There were mixed feelmgs about
acceptmg women as members,
both locally and at the conventIOn,

lorna, Welch saId Further investi-
gatIon showed that 64 percent left
for educatIOn-related reasons, he
added.

There are pressure that would
lead to higher drop-out rates If the
system Isn't careful, Welch saId
Tightening of graduatIOn reqmre-
ments and the drive for academIC
achIevement may actually force
some margmal students out of
school, he added

High schools need to momtor and
counsel margmal students to keep
them m classes that WIll challenge
but not frustrate, Welch said
Courses have been developed at
the freshmen level for all
academiC achIevement levels, he
added

North Prmclpal John Kastran
saId he Isn't sure mcreased
academIC standards are going to
pressure more kIds out of school.
ThE' dIstrIct IS developmg more
courses to keep kids m class and
the school has a superior staff that
motIvates students and acts as a
role model, he added

South's Edward Shme said hiS
school's drop-out rate IS at least
comparable to North's less
than-I-percent The host of prob-
lems that force stuQents out of
school In major urban dIStriCts -
lack of superVISion and expecta-
tIons, poor support and so on -
Just aren't present locally, he
added.

Last month, almost 750 proud
semors at North and South donned
cap and gown to celebrate the end
of 13 years of compulsory educa-
tion.

But a much smaller group -
prmcipals at the schools say less
than I percent of the buoldings'
population - left school In a differ-
ent way They were either frustrat-
ed bv their classes or were too dis-
tinterested to care Those two
dozen or so students become part
of the nahonal and state drop-out
statistIcs

The local drop-out rate of less
than I percent IS far below that of
the major urban dIstriCts and well
below the state average of about
5.5 percent of total hIgh school
students populatIOn A comparable
district such as BIrmingham, With
Its 7,500 students and two high
schools, has a drop-out rate of
about 2 percent, offiCials there say

The reason for the low drop-out
rate ISbecause of emphaSIS of edu-
cation and the expectatIOns of
parents, accordmg to prinCipals
and the secondary curriculum di-
rector Children are expected to go
through hIgh school and go on to
college, accordmg to Robert
Welch, dIrector of secondary cur-
ciculum for the system

A study of four years of enroll-
ment figures at South showed that
1.8 percent of high school students
left school without receIving a dip-

High school drop-out rate
under 1 percent; officials say

Local Kiwanis clubs say they'd accept women rnembers, international says no
PreSident of two local chapters

of KIwanis say their members sup-
ported the origamzatlOn's accept-
ance of women members, even
though the International Kiwanis
rejected the bid at Its convention
last week.

The vote at the Toronto conven-
tIon was 53 percent against and 47
percent for acceptance of women
as members of Klwams, the
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REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALllY:
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call ~ow.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~EB!~NG co. ~~ii'

RoNeY&CQ. ~

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

We are pleased to announce
the opening of

our Grosse Pointe office

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
/\."JNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

Vann W. Fleming
Branch Office Manager

., .
Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

73 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • (313) 885-9470

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST.I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACIUTIES WILL
CONTINUE 1D MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882.3222

Edwin G. Campbell
Funeral services were held

Monday, June 23, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Edw10 G
Campbell, 65, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died June 20 at Bon
Secours Nurs10g Care Center.

Born in Martinsville, OhIO, Mr
Campbell was an office manager
for General Electric Company.

He was a member of the AcaCIa
Lodge No. 477, F&AM.

He IS survived by his wife,
Jeannette S and a daughter,
Laura J.

Interment was at New Bloom-
field Cemetery, New Bloomflela,
Pa. ,...:~ >

Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the Amencan Heart As-
sociation.

Patsy E. Parsons
Funeral services were held

Thursday, June 19, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Patsy E Par-
sons, 78, of Grosse POinte City,
who died June 18 at Nightmgale
East Nursmg Home, Warren

Mrs. Parsons was born 10 Man-
Ila, PhIlippmes

She is survived by a daughter,
Marianne Spmneh, two sons,
George Parsons and Edward Par-
sons; eight grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild

Burial was at Arhngton Ceme-
tery, Arhngton, Va.

Reade H. Ryan
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, June 27, at the chapel of the
First CongregatIonal Church of
Darien, Conn. for Reade H Ryan,
80, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
who died June 23 at Stamford
HospItal in ConnectIcut

Mr Ryan was born 10 MeXICO
City, and was a finanCial consul-
tant for Nationwide Insurance Co

He was a graduate of Magelan
College School, Oxford, England,
and Harvard Umverslty

He is surVived by hIS Wife, Anne
Moment; a daughter, Mrs.
George 0 Knapp Ill, a son,
Reade H Jr ; five grandchildren,
and a brother.

Interment was private.
Memorial contrIbutions may be

made to First CongregatIOnal
Church of DarIen, 14 BrookSide
Road, Darien, Conn 06820

Arrangements were made by
Edward Lawrence Funeral
Home, Darien, Conn

Cremation was at Forest Lawn,
DetrOIt.

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer So-
ciety or the Children's Hospital of
Michigan

Donna King
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, June 17, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Donna King,
90, of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
died June 15 at her reSidence.

Born 10 Newaygo, she was a
teacher in the Grosse Pointe
schools.

She is survived by her nephew,
Arnold Arends, and a niece, Ruth
Carlson.

James C. Lapish
A memorial servIce was held

Saturday, June 28, at the A H.
Peters Funeral Home for James
C. Lapish, 45, of Boston, Mass,
formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died after a short illness June
24 at Boston General Hospital.

Mr. Lapish was born m Grosse
Pointe. He was a vice president at
Prudentlal- Bache Securities
Brokerage House in Boston

He is survived by a sister,
Joyce Sheill; two brothers, John
L. of Buffalo Grove, III and Jerry
E of Mount Clemens, and his
mother, Mrs. Virge J. Laplsh of
Estero, Fla.

He was preceded in death by his
father, John C.

Memorial tributes may be
made to Shriners Crippled Child-
rens Fund, c/o Moslem Temple
Association, 434 Temple Avenue,
DetrOit, Mich. 43201.

Helena M. Morrissey
Funeral services were held

Monday, June 16, at St Paul
Catholic Church for Helena M.
Morrissey, 88, of Grosse Pointe
City, who died June 16 at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Morrissey was born In
Webster, Mass. She was the wife
of the late Ford Motor Company
executive Raymond L Morris-
sey

She married Mr. Morrissey In
Southbridge, Mass. upon hiS grad-
uatIOn from the Umversity of CIn-
cmnatl They hved In Southbridge
and Forest Hills, N. Y before
movmg to Grosse Pointe in 1945

She was a member of St. Paul
Catholic Church and the Grosse
POinte Yacht Club

Mrs Mornssey IS survived by
two daughters, Patricia Forbes
and Suzanne Seaborne; 11 grand-
chl1dren; and 12 great-grand-
ch!!dren

She was preceded in death by a
duaghter, Jane

Interment was at St. Paul Cem-
etery.

MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to St. Paul Parochial
School.

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Jeannette L. Buhler
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, June 20, at Verheyden Fun-
eral Home for Jeannette L. Buh-
ler, 80, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
who died June 18 at Cottage Hos-
pital.

She was born m Detroit.
She IS survived by two sons,

Wilham C and Thomas B., and
two granpchildren

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Obituaries
Sidney Marsh Cadwell

A memorial service was held
Saturday, June 28, at Cokes bury
Village Chapel, HockeSSin, Del.,
for Sidney Marsh Cadwell, 93, of
Delaware, formerly of Grosse
POinte, who dIed June 24at Cokes-
bury Village Health Center.

Mr Cadwell was a chemist and
1Oventor With Umroyal Inc He IS
credIted with the invention of the
Cadwell Cover, which made POSSI-
ble the first cut-resistant golf ball.

He was awarded a bachelor of
sCience degree m chemIstry and
two doctor of philosophy degrees m
chemistry and phySICS from the
Umverslty of Chicago

He was an offIcer m the U S Ar-
my's ChemIcal Warfare DIVISIOn
durmg World War I He was an
early researcher of antl-oxldants
which prevented the detenoratIon
of rubber

Durmg World War II he was
chJ..rm:m of the r:.:bber d.';ision of
the American Chemical Society,
when natural rubber supplies were
cut off He, and chemists from
other rubber compames, were
closely mvolved m the develop-
ment of bullet-sealIng fuel cells
and the perfection of synthetic rub-
ber

He retIred as head of Umroyal's
research and development division
in 1958 He then jomed the faculty
at Wayne State Umversity for 10
years. He contmued workmg as a
faculty adVIser and busmess con-
sultant untIl he was 80.

He was given many awards for
the work he had performed m hiS
field, mcluding the Charles Good-
year Medal and Midgely Awards
He held more than 80 patents

Mr Cadwell reSided m Grosse
Pomte from 1930 untIl the mid
19705,when he moved to Beaufort,
S.C , and more recently to Cokes-
bury Village in Hockessin, Del.

He is survived by hiS wife, the
former Agnes Brandon Brossy;
two daughters, Lorame Cadwell
Dibble and ElIzabeth Cadwell
Dance, 10 grandchildren, and four
great -grandchIldren.

He was preceded 10 death by his
first wife, Elizabeth Hazelton
Nicol

Correction
The obituary last week for

Marie G. La thro'p', 89, should
have said thatshewas'a lingerie
buyer for J .L. Hudson Co. Also
memorial contributIOns may be
made to Chnst Church, Grosse
PolOte.

Mary Walter
Mary Walter, 77, of Grosse

Pomte Woods died Tuesday, June
24, at Bon Secours Hospital.

She was born In Dorr, Mich.
Mrs. Walter is survived by her

husband, Wilham.
Cremation was at Forest Lawn.
Arrangements were made by

Verheyden Funeral Home

Robert T.B. Peirce
A memorial funeral service

was held Monday, June 23, at
Bethesda By The Sea Episcopal
Church of Palm Beach, Fla. for
Robert Thomas Burbank Peirce,
83, of Delray Beach, Fla , a 25-
year resident of Grosse Pomte CI-
ty, who died June 18 at Bethesda
Memorial HospItal 10 FlOrIda

Mr PeIrce was a retIred execu-
tive of the Llbby-Owens-Ford
Company, formerly Woodall In-
dustries, of DetrOit

He was a former member of the
Country Club of Detroit and the
Recess Club He was also a mem-
ber of the AtlantIs Golf Club, At-
lantIs, Fla , and former vestry-
man, Bethesda By The Sea Epis-
copal Church of Palm Beach

He IS survived by hiS Wife, Nan-
cy G , a daughter, Jane Peirce
Wood; and three granddaughters.

He was preceded 10 death by hIS
.sun, Ilobert T n "Tom" Jr

Memonal contrIbutIOns may be
made to the Thomas Peirce Jr
Memorial ScholarshIp Fund,
DeerfIeld Academy, Deerfield,
Mass 01342

John E. Dungan
Funeral services were held FrI-

day, June 20, at Verheyden Fun-
eral Home and St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church for John E Dungan,
87, of Grosse POlOte Park, who
died June 18 at Bon Secours Hos-
pital

Mr. Dungan was born m Hamil-
ton, OntarIo, Canada He was a
SupervIsor for an automobile
parts manufacturing company

He is surVived by his wife,
Sarah W; a daughter, Gloria
Wolski; a son, Edward; eIght
grandchildren; and SIX great-
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

MemOrIal contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospice.

A ')IIBSIDIARY OF lHE MEAD£ GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130Kercheval Ave. 1~5 S.Gratiot
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THELEASlNG
PROfESSIONAlS

12-60 Month
long.Term
leasing Avollable

MONEYSAVING
4th of JULY SPECIALS
Rent one of our 1986: Dodge

or Chrysler cars for 4th of July
Weekend at our Low Weekend
Rate with Unlimited Mileage. You

get the 4th of July

Horizon Turbo leBaron GTS
Lancer leBaron Convertible

leBaron GTS Fifth Avenue
7 Passenger Caravans 8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th
Call Today to get the 4th FREE

o
lBI

••

USED
CARS

--~-

•

~

•

suggested Reta,1 Pnce
SpeCIal Limlled Time Offer

TAXI DRIVER

RmWl

It's reported 6 6 percent of all
men are left-handed. Only 3.8 per-
cent of all women are left-handed.

seems hke the buck IS passing
back and forth," said resident
Lawrence Anter.

As a resw t, most of the residents
confme their complamts to the ci-
ty of Detroit or Wayne County.
Grosse Pomte Park has only filed
one complaint from a Detroit resi-
dent, according to Crawford.

"I think it's the same one every
year," he said

Take 20
of Hollywood's

finest at
$24?a~

.
. -~' , Don't miss thiS festival

~ : ' of hit films featunng
. some of leday's biggest starsl

~ For $2495 each, you can own these
~ best seiling Videocassettes.~Il1MI ~I IiI, ' c

I .J ", ~I It " ;!!'W~1IU::-,- I] THY II......-r II __ 7_ I I

l';::;:' ~::: I .--~~!:;-~ IIGam.L

>1',.,:"" ~ c-.sz--~- ~.
rjlfM,Po I\A11 t,\[

How A¥lIIIabIt on Videocassette at •

jt\l VI DEO 16422 E. warren
.I'I1.:ir\.Video Movies Detroit

$ales-~ental 885.7696

343.3776
Monday Ihru Friday 9 a m.-6 p.m.

Salurday 9 a m.-2 p.m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Moro •• RoadE:!I Detroit Michigan 48236

_ 343.4720
~:';\~~'S~'VH:"4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOIt Michigan 48236

Fox Creek residents disgusted
(Continued rrom Page lA) "Wlthm seconds It came over the

Jefferson and backflushes the yard," Gall Reetz said "It wac;
canal system with water from the pure sludge - not clean lake
DetrOit RIver. water It pushed the car down the

"It doesn't solve or remove any- dnveway and broke the basement
thmg," saId assistant dIrector of w1Odows"
water supply A C. Davanzo "It "It comes up so fast," added
Just freshens the water The dis- Richard Reetz. "It washes across
solved oxygen in the river water the seawall and floods the streets
helps stabilIze It." It's fwl of thmgs that flush What's

For some residents, the back- so bad ISthat the kids come out In
flushmg IS enough to compensate the streets to play"
for the pollutIOn. "If the price of The resIdents are frustrated at
havmg our canals flushed IS put- the problems assOCIated WIth hv-
tlng up WIth some sewage once 10 109 in one commumty and havmg
a while, I don't mind It," said Ash- diffIculties with another "Not to
land reSIdent Don Andrews "At blame one commumty, but It
least it isn't coated with algae
Some of the suburban canals get
pretty gamey"

Others are not so sangume "It's
an absolute horrendous stench,
somewhere between raw sewage
and chemical pollutants," said
Gall Reetz Recently, Reetz' hus-
band, RIchard, developed a rash
when he worked 10 the water whde
he sandbagged theIr property.
"God only knows what we're bemg
exposed to," she saId.

Durmg the last two summers,
the Reetzes and others have notIc-
ed frequent surges of water com-
ing down the canal, suddenly rais-
109 the water level by several m-
ches or a foot A SImIlar surge se-
veral years ago did damage to
theIr property
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8 PACK

DORITOS
ALL FLAVORS

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY 3rd, 4th, & 5th

6 PACK
5 Great Flavors

PEPPERIDGE FARM

8ge

An exquisite
kecream
confection.

PEPPERMINT • RASPBERRY • CARAMEL
-ALSO-

NEW FROZEN

YOPLAIT SOFT YOGURT$139

8 Pack V2 Liter Bottles

HOTDOG BUNS
HAMBURGER BUNS
SESAME BUNS

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MTN. DEW, DIET PEPSI
FREE, VERNORS, DIET VERNORS, A & W,
DIET A & W, NEW SLICE AND DIET SLICE

$1~'
GOOD THROUGH

JULY 10th

NABISCO CRACKERS
CHICKEN IN A BISCUIT

SOCIABLES $109BACON THINS
TWIGS SAVE
VEGETABLE THINS so'

FRESH
WHITE FISH
FILLETS

III '1

"$36L~
$39L~

• 10LB.BAQ $229

•• 3LB.BAQ 99°

SUN COUNTRY
2 LITER

CITRUS • ORANGE • TROPICAL
NEW PEACH & CHERRY$299 $1.99 After

Mail.in Rebate

SEBASTIANI
COUNTRY WINES

1.5 LITER
CHEvrN BLANC, FRENCH

COLOMBARD, WHITE BEAUJOLAIS

• •
• •

$399

. . . . . .770 LB.

... 69° HD.

... 790 LB.

. . . . . . .$119
EA.

.J

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

CLOSED FRIDA Y, JULY 4th
DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

~
~
tt J.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

RIB EYE
STEAKS
SAGA
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE
STUFFED

PORK $259
TENDERLOIN LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN $209
TIP ROAST LB.

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

INGLENOOK
3 LITER

ALL FLAVORS

$519
SAVE $4.20

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$379750ML

ORANGE
ROUGHY $449

'\ U.S.D.A. CHOICE $319 FILLET~....---~ LB.

\
BONELESS FRESH

"WHOLE" "BOSTON"
_______..--.:)818 EYE'S ~~~:.":g.~J.'::~~:::~::::ISH S88.!J

BABY OPEN PIT
BONANZA r2~L~. BARBECUE

~?4~ HAMS Y" SAUCE~ ~~ age3 LB. TO 4 LB. AVO. ~~ 18 OZ.
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG SAVE SOC

SKINLESS $169 FRITOLAY •

HOT DOGS POTATO CHIPS ~~J~"
LB. & .- 1'"']"

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG RUFFLES ""-J ,

;MRiOGsG $1~~ $1~.!6 ~

MICHIQAN#1

•

#1 NEW

TEXAS ONIONS

CANTALOUPE
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES ••••

GREEN BEANS
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE
CRISP #1

Granny Smith APPLES
CALIFORNIA #18 SIZE

BONELESS
CHICKEN
BREAST
SUPREME
With pineapple, ham and slillered almonds

- Nancy Parmenter

mterior designer David A. Rom-
berg has joined the company. Rom-
berg IS a registered professIOnal
member of the Interior Design So-
cIety Jeffrey Ditty of the Woods
has been appointed to Harper-
Grace Hospitals associated staff In
the department of psychiatry Dll-
ty ISpreSIdent of Ditty, Lynch and
ASSOCIates a day treatment and
residenhal service program for the
traumatIcally brain-inJured .
Jane Hoey of Grosse Pointe has
been promoted to dtrector of health
education and community mfor-
mahon at the MIchigan Cancer
Foundation ., FIve reSIdents of
Grosse Pointe Farms have as-
sumed volunteer leadership POSI-
hons on the board of directors at
Ulllted Foundation They are
Charles T. Fisher Ill, first vice
chaIrman; Joan B. Warren, vIce
chairman; Dean E. Richardson,
treasurer, WIlham P. Vltltoe, sec-
retary; and Alfred R, Glancy Ill,
vIce preSident Charle!> E.
Swenson of Grosse Pomte was
among 16 alumni and fnends of
Lehigh University to be honored
recently. He received the Alumm
Award for hiS contmumg support
of the umverslty . Sally and
George Mader of the Woods were
recogmzed by the Southeastern
Mlchi~an March of DImes for theIr
partiCIpatIOn m a year-long fund-
raising campaign through theIr
Sparks Tune-Up Centers . .
George Rinaldi of the Woods has
been elected to serve as a director
of Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy's national alumm associatIon

. Kathy Neumann of Grosse
POInte was selected as one of
several outstanding volunteers by
the National Society of Fund RaiS-
ing Executives She was recog-
mzed for her role as chairman of
the Festlval of Trees for Children's
HOSPItal ... Former Grosse Point-
er Mark V. Benjamin is co-manag-
er of the Ann Arbor offIce of
ChIcago-based LaSalle Street se-
cUl'lties, a discount brokerage
firm

921-6282

Business

Choices
of

Phyllis Huxley
Librarian, Park Branch Library

Book . .. ... '" . . . . Burr by Gore Vidal
Actor . ., MIchael Caine
Actress. . . MIa Farrow
MOVie • •• • • • • • • • • • Purple Rose of Cairo
Play .. . .. The Caine Mutmy Court Martial
TV Show .. ... . . Mystery!
Newscaster . .. . .BiII Bonds
Magazme . . .. . .. .. Architectural Digest
Columnist . .. . Nickle McWhirter
Newspaper . .... Detroit Free Press
Music. _ . . . . . . . . . .. Pop classics
Entertamer . Barbra Streisand
Pet or Animal. . .. Cat
Sport .. ... . . . . .. ... . .... Golf
Athlete . .Jack NIcklaus
Pro Team. .. . . Detroit TIgers
Most Admired Person . . My mother
Flower . Chrysanthemum
Color .. . .. Anythmg WIth whIte
Vacation Spot .. .. . . Northern MIchIgan
Favorite Food ... . . . . . . . . . . . Spaghetti
Favonte Dnnk . ..... ., . WhIte wme
Restaurant. Chuck Joseph's Place for Steaks
Song . . The Best Things in Life Are Free
Relaxation or Hobby . Golf
Pet Peeve .. Double standards

Buy cards now for Christmas
Chnstmas does not come only Park. Cards are also available Fn-

once a year, according to day, July 18, and Saturday, July 19,
volunteers of the MichIgan Cancer at First Federal Bank of Michigan,
Foundation. Throughout July, 63 Notre Dame, Grosse Pomte, and
buyers can save up to 50 percent on at Manufacturer's Bank, 30200
1985 Chnstmas cards. Harper, S1. Clair Shores.

Cards will be available at the I,"orfurther Information, call the
MIchigan Cancer Foii'rt'dation" at Michigan Cancer Foundation at
15102 CharlevOIx" Grosse Pjlmte 294-4430

"""nr (.

"(,ood fellces make /!,ood Jlelghbot"s"
Rohtrl f f1"1

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

Custom Wood - Steel - Wrought Iron
Since 1909

Henritzy is group vp
at AUGAT/ALTAIR

Charles L.
Henl'itzy of the
«'arms has been
named corpor-
ate group vice
preSident for
automotive elec-
tronics at AU-
GAT/ALTAIR
He IS also presI-

dent of Altair International, a
wholly owned subsidiary of
AUGAT Henntzy will be responsI-
ble for the worldWIde expansIOn of
the company's participation m the
automotive electromcs market He
Joined AltaIr International in 1967
as preSident Pnor to that, he
served as vIce preSIdent and gen-
eral manager of Essex Wire, a di-
VISIOnof Untted Technologies ser-
ving the automotive Industry.

Andrews is clinic VP
John Andrews

of Grosse Pointe
Farms ha& been
named vice
president of op-
eratIOns for
Eastwood Clin-
ICS, a DetrOit-
based provider
of psychiatric
and chemical
dependency ser-

vices Andrews has been with the
clmic smce 1980as assistant direc-
tor Andrews was prevIOusly With
the Wayne County and City of
Detroit Substance Abuse Coordi-
nating Agency He has a master's
degree In gUidance and counseling
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt

Announcing ... Gary A. Failla of
the City ISVIce preSIdent and trust
offIcer In the trust department at
Manufacturers NatIonal Bank of
DetrOIt Scott Shuptrine I"ur-
mture of the Farms announces that

......
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Two salutes to liberty
ImmIgrants from all around the globe have

made their way to the United States - and are
still doing so - for many reasons. Some seek
relIgIOUS freedom demed to them in the lands
of their bIrth Others want to escape political
persecution leVIed on them and their familIes
for theIr polItIcal belIefs. Others hope to escape
the class system that limits theIr opportunities
at home' and thus expect to better theIr
economIC lot 10 the New World

Whatever theIr reasons for commg, surely
the freedom that is synonymous WIth the United
States of America played a role for almost all
ImmIgrants So it IS appropriate this weekend
tor thIS country to observe the louth ulrlhday
of the Statue of LIberty 10 New York at the
same tIme that it marks the 210th anmversary
of the DeclaratIOn of Independence.

True, there has been some criticism of the
over-commercialization of the salute to the
Lady in New York. Yet even the commercIal
aspects of the celebration reflect one of the
characteflstlcs of thIS country. The economic
freedom that prevails here means that even the
poorest and least-educated immIgrant has a
chance to Improve hiS economIC status And
many have done so, starting by hawking the
kmds of memorabilia now being sold in New
York and rising to find room at the top among
the nation's captains of fmance, industry and
politics

For milhons of Immigrants and their
families, the Statue of Liberty symboli~es the
United States They think of the I;ady m New
York as the first thing they or theIr par~nts ?r
their grandparents saw when they arnved m
the New World They still see it in their mind's
eye as the symbol of opportunity this na~ion of-
fers to the "huddled masses yearnmg to
breathe free "

Yet the tribute to the Lady should not over-
shadow the salute to the DeclaratIon of Inde-
pendence and the significance of those words:
"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that
all men are created equal, that they are en-
dowed bv their Creator WIth certain unalienable
rights, that among these are LIte, LIberty and
the Purswt of Happiness - That to secure these
rights, governments are instituted among men,
deriving their Just powers from the consent of
the governed ... " ., .

So, despite the glitz and glItter m the trIbutes
to the Lady m New York, the words of the J?e-
claratLOn still should shine through and remmd
Ameflcans once again of the heritage of free-
dom and equality handed down to them from
their forefathers meeting in the Continental
Congress in Philadelphia on July 4, 1776.

It is appropriate to pay tribute both to the
Lady and the Declaration, since all of the
members of the Continental Congress and all
the signers of the Declaration were, of course,
men.

t
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Letters to the Editor

WCCC making progress

Roger Hag~
MlnlRer

D1SPI AY
882-3500

Member

AudIt Ilureau
of C",ulatlons

Pat Rou\seau'i.~.PromoUon

Chm Dtllas
J Bcnjamm (,ulffrt

",m KO'lows"
"'te-. Kuh,.

A lme was accidentally drop-
ped from the fmal paragraph of
last week's editorial titled
"Gap captive offar fIght?" and
made the paragraph unintelhgI-
ble The paragraph should have
read as follows:

"The precinct delegates ob-
VIOuslydo not reflect state Opl-
mon But their views about the
candidates - and the lack of
strong support for any single
one - may indIcate that Blan-
chard ISwinning support from
some RepublIcan moderates
who fear theIr party is drlftmg
too far to the right"

Correction

To the Editor:
I've lived here for 55 years so

YOU'll know howmuch I have miss-
ed The Punch.

I have never enjoyed movies as
much as I dId sitting in tbose lux-
unant balcony seats.

The exorbitant pnce! Wasn't it
75 cents?

Oh well, as Austm Dobson
wrote:

"Time goes, you say? Oh, no,
Alas! TIme stays; we go."
Best WIshesfor the new buildmg.

Jane Hunter Houghton
Grosse Pointe Park

Those
balcony seats!

\Ian Br()('(\ell
E"r \1an{" Burcar

('~rol ~ ,~h<>r
"'argare! Fnroman

nlana Ha~M
Anne Mulherm <;,ha

Coreen <;Ianee

U " ....' .. Fn
882-6900

Jo "nn<: RlIri",ar
A''',lanl If) Puhh,hcr

and t11.. lflfd M.na~er

fact, by the time they reached the seventh
grade, most students had listened to the reci-
tations of the list so many times they knew the
names by heart.

True, Matthew MuxIow of Brown City had a
tougher task. In the early 19205,students in Dis-
trict 61 had to name only 30 presidents, ending
with Calvin Coolidge. Today Mr. Reagan is the
40th president, if you count Grover Cleveland
twice, as the reference books do, because he
was the only president to have been elected to
two non-consecutive terms.

Well, it is still good to know that one tradition
from the one-room school still lives on, if only
in the person of a single Michigan 7-year-old.
Let's see How did that list go again? Washing-
ton, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,
Adams, Jackson, Van Buren, Harrison, Tyler,
Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Buchanan, Lin-
coln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur,
Cleveland, Harrison, Cleveland, McKinley,
Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, Hardmg, Coolidge ..

Fran Bach.

"'l'ember \1och.gan Press A"oClatlon
and National '<." spaJ'lfr A"oClal,on

Pat Paholsky
"nn Edllor

'IIFW'i
882'()294

Elsa Frohman
FftllllTf FAlllor

Pfggy O'Connor
'iporls FAlllor

"'l',ke And"e)<7Y~ CIR<-Ur A 110'11
"laney ParmenlCT 882-6900

PflCT 'ialmas

WIlbur flslon
FAlllorla1 <-on$ulllni

Deanne R. Buono
Grosse Pointe Woods

The minute the snow melted
each year, the doors of the Punch
could be found welcomingly open
lfFrank Krueger wasn't standing
just inside the lobby, he was out-
side greeting the patrons I still
can't drIve by without turning my
head to see if he's there.

a sense ofhumor that came across
as caring and supportive. Punch &
Judy alumni always found time to
return as adults to tell him how
much he had influenced their lives

Robbie Curry
Kathy Forster
Co-chairmen,

Mack Avenue USA

of their blankets, munching away
at their picnic suppers, through the
entire Austin Moro concert. A
splendid display by Vitale flre-
works capped the event to every-
one's delight.

We wish to thank all those who
had part m this year's event. It
came off with a bang - lots of
them.

thought were of particular interest
to readers. Related story on Page
1.

Grosse Pointe News

Roberl G Edgar
Publlwr

Publl$M<I \\-Hk1y by Anlreoo Pabl'$Mn
96 KERCHEVAL A' E.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
S«ond Clau PO$lta. Paid I' Dtlroll. MlclIltu

(lSPS 230-400)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

A 7-year-old Michigan lad, Matthew Muxlow
of Brown City, was complimented by President
Reagan last month in a session at the White
House for naming all of the presidents in order
- and adding that Mr. Reagan is his favorite.

In this day and age, it is apparently unusual
for a youngster to be able to name all the pre-
sidents in order, let alone to be taught in school
the names of all the 40 chief executives. But
some of us can remember a day when that was
not such an unusual accomplishment.

Back in District 61, in Dakota County, Min-
nesota, more than 60 years ago, it was, in fact,
unusual when any of the two or three graduates
of the eighth grade each year could not name
all of the presidents in order.

The reason'?
Very simple. Learning the names of the pre-

sidents in order was a required assignment in
the seventh grade. In a one-room school, all of
the dozen or more students, from the first
through the eIghth grade, could not escape listen-
ing as the seventh graders recited their lists. In

To the Editor:
Frank Krueger, now deceased,

was the manager of the Punch and
Judy Theatre for some 25years or
so. He was the first employer that
many Grosse Pointe teenagers en-
countered. He raised three chil-
dren of his own and played the
father figure quite naturally I
wish he were still there to teach
my grandchildren the lessons I
learned about responslbility and
punctuality.

He was tough, but the young
boys who really wanted to work as
ushers as well as the candy girls
and cashIers found him ngid with

Editor's Note: The followingtwo
letters were among those received
in con~"Jl~!j~~W~~~Jt~ ~1\W.rt"'~Building contest and. 'whicu we

I J )"\'j'(J

Remembering Frank Krueger

A tradition that lives on

To the Editor:
We would hke to express our

gratitude to the Grosse Pointe
News for its coverage of Mack
Avenue USA, the fireworks and
mUSICal event in honor of the
Fourth of July.

The Grosse Pointe Busmess and
Professional Association of Mack
Avenue provided quite a spectacle
Sunday evening for thousands of
area residents. Master of cere-
monies Gene Taylor's perform-
ance kept the audience on the edge

Our readers say

Thanks for the coverage

Names of letter writers will be WIthheld
under speCIal CIrcumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
MIch. 48236.

ing accused the new president, Ronald Temple,
who took office last September, of using college
money to pay personaf expenses. But apparent-
ly Ms. Ford did not know the terms of Temple's
contract included a $50,000 fund to pay moving
and housing and other expenses over a five-
year period.

Runkel backed Temple in this dIspute. He
said the $50,000fund was "an agreement" Tem-
ple made with the board when it hired him. He
added that It is not uncommon for colleges to
provide funds for "transitional expenses" of
presidents Board Chairman Ollie McKinney
Jr also saId the fund was "part of the price we
paId to get a person we wanted."

Since Temple's contract and letters to him
from former board Chairman Kaye Terzag
show no restrictIons on the $50,000 fund, the
payments made to the new preSIdent apparent-
ly were in order. It is too bad that Ms. Ford
didn't take the trouble to check the facts before
she sounded off on the subject.

Overall, however, the ending of Runkel's
momtormg assignment and his kind words
about the college's improvement ought to help
restore public and student confidence in the
troubled commumty college.

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be SIgned
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the wflter can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

Wayne County Commumty College appears
to be emerging from some of its recent aca-
demIC, admimstratIve and financial woes - but
not all of them.

MichIgan Schools Supt. Phillip E. Runkel an-
nounced last week that he would step down
Sept 30 from his assignment as the college's
momtor and therefore was discharging a
20-member advisory committee that had serv-
ed since he took over in January 1984, as an
overseer of the college's operations.

Runkel could have requested an extension of
hIS monitonng dutIes beyond the September
date, but said the college is "on the road to suc-
cess " In expressmg his appreciatIon to the ad-
VIsory committee, he saId, "Our work is flmsh-
ed " That IS good news for both the college and
the county.

The state superintendent was named monitor
after years of political mfIghtmg among the
trustees and charges of mismanagement level-
ed agamst the college admimstration The
preSIdency has changed hands six times since
1980and enrollment has fallen by approximate-
ly 50 percent

But the college's troubles are not over Col-
lege trustee JuanIta Ford at last week's meet-

Playing politics with taxes
Both Michigan political parties continue to law and whether it will increase state income

play politics with the state income tax as the tax revenues in Michigan.
Aug 5 primary draws nearer. Yet the new argument between the Repub-

Democratic GOV.James Blanchard last week licans and Democrats overhthe state ~come ~i
started a new round of controversy when he rate emphasizes again w at a con roverSIa

matter this issue has become. It all started
predicted that the state could lower its income when Blanchard, after his election in 1982,pro-
tax rate from 4.6 percent to 4.4 pe~cent if the posed a 38 percent increase in the income tax
U.S. Senate s federal tax reform bl1l becomes which was passed by a Democratic Legislature.
law.. . . That action set off a series of recall efforts
. Two Repubhcans promptly fIred ba~k, claIm- which led, in turn, to the unseating of two
mg that the governor ha~ stolen ~hat Idea from Democratic senators and to the Gap takeover
them. G?P gubernatorial candid~te Wilham of Senate control. Even though the 38 percent
!--ucas saId ~e had proposed a rollback last fall increase now has been wiped out through a
m the state mcome tax to perh~ps 4 percent ~- series of rollbacks, the issue remains a con-
cause of the exp~cted state wmdfall resulting troversial one as the 1986primary approaches.
from the .federal m~ome tax reform .. \nd .GOP Both sides appear to/~~ually guilty of play-
C?pg,ressLOnal c~~d!~ate ~ame~ Dunn clal~e~~" ing;politics with th~riS~~/Blanchard has be-
he had proposed a general state mcome tax roll- come so sensitiv~ to th~rges he was respon-
back two weeks before Blanchard h~d done so sible for the 38 percent mcrease in 1983that he
because of the expected federal action. wants to be the front-runner on suggestions for

Blanchard also annoyed Republicans by in- further cuts in the rate. The Republicans see
dicating in a letter to U.S. Sen. Donald Riegle the possibility of using the issue in the fall to win
that he would cut the state income tax rate. He control of both the House and the governorship.
could propose such a cut but any such action Unfortunately, neither political party pays
would require the compliance of the Legisla- much attention to the question of whether the
ture. It is likely that any such proposal would state has additional needs that could be met
be approved by the Republican Senate as well from any possible windfall generated by the
as the Democratic House, assuming the feder- pending federal income tax reform. It is
al reform would expand the amount of state in- popular these days to say that throwing public
come subject to both federal and state taxation, money at our problems doesn't help solve them.
but Republican legislators do not appreciate be- Yet the needs of the mental health system, the
ing taken for granted on such a controversial welfare programs, the expanded prison system,
issue. and education at all levels ought to be reviewed

In fact, it appears that both parties are jump- before the governor and the legislators decide
ing the gun on their talk about further cuts in to make a further rollback in the state income
the state income tax rate in view of the fact that tax rate.
the federal tax bill still is not yet approved. Dif- In effect, both parties are trying to buy votes
ferent versions were passed by the U.S. House through promises of further income tax cuts,
and U.S. Senate and until the compromise ver- without seriously considering whether the
sion emerges from the conference committee state's fiscal condition would permit such re-
made up of representatives of both houses, ductions to be made without damage to those
nobody knows what will be in the final federal relying on state support.
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Now that I'm a working stiff, I
get one rather odd demand for an
explanation every other summer
or so I'm entitled to three weeks
vacation and usually, I Just spend
the time taking short day trIpS
around the area, or palllting
various portions of my house m
need of immediate aesthetic up-
grading, or just sitting in the sun,
readmg trashy novels Every two
years, r take a bigger trip, like to
New York or Boston or into
Canada or however far my savings
will take me

But It never falls that in the year
that 1 just he around, not domg
dlddly, 47 people ask me what I'm
gomg to do on my vacation. r dread
tellIng them that I'm just going to
sleep late, laze around the house
and relax a lot, because they get
that funny look on theIr faces and
I can tell they're thmking "Hoo
boy, isn't she the jet-setter."

Why don't they ever ask me
where I'm gomg when I've planned
an extensive campmg trip through
Ontario, or a theater trip to Strat-
ford or a luxurious two weeks on
Cape Cod or Mackinac Island?

But there I go complammg
agam And I Just don't have the
time for It. See, thIS is one of my
"off years" m terms of exciting va-
cations I've got to dream up a
really inventive explanation for
when the questions start

I thmk I'll just tell them I'm va-
catIOning With the Fords You
know, the ones who never com-
plam or explain

~===---===-====-.r

the4-B~
~bQth&lin8ns
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G,o ... Polnt. VII.
l11eoe KercheYlll
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HOLIDAY HOURS
FRIDAY, JULY 4 - CLOSED
SATURDAY, JULY 5 - OPEN

9:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

ALL BEDSPREADS ON SALE
save 10.50% save 20.25%

on all In-stock bedspreads on all
Special Order Bedspreads

white sale *
*come in and find white sale values throughout the store*
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would ask, "Where's your boy-
friend?" Smce I didn't have one at
the hme, I'd usually just slInk
away m search of a hole mto whIch
I could crawL Then I hit on the per-
fect explanation: I Just told her
"he's In prison, should get out in
another month or so When should
we come over for dinner?" She
quit askmg me for boyfriend expla-
natIOns, for some odd reason.

or "no, a highly contagIOus disease
caused my hair to get lIke thiS" or
merely grabbing the SIdes of my
head and runrung away screaming
"Aaaarrrrgggghhhh" when folks
dsk me If I have a perm

One Ialways hated was the one
I used to get all the tIme when I
was a fat, funny-looking teenager
Whenever I'd go to a family event,
one of my less-than-tactful aunts

Beer stolen

What was It that Henry Ford II
was supposed to have saId.
"Never complain, never explain"?
That's easy for hIm to say After
all, what's he got to complam
about anyway? And, being the guy
he is, there are plenty of other peo-
ple who WIll do hIS explaimng for
him. They probably get a nice hef-
ty pay check for It, too

Me? I love to complain. Folks
who know me well say that I'm not
happy If I don't have something-
anything - to gripe about. That's
true, I guess, but I sure wish I
didn't have frIends who say things
ltl(e tnat'abolnrfue;y6W~oW'" .

One of my chief co~amts IS
that I don't hke explanations
PerIod. If you stop to thmk about
It, we probably spend half of our
lIves explaimng something to
somebody, no matter what Hank
the Deuce says Why we were late
for work, why our shift ISwrmkled,
why we didn't show up on time for
dinner. You know, your run-of-the-
mill explanations

Those I expect, smce It stands to
reason that occaSIOnally, people
(like your mother, and later on in
hfe, your boss) have a rIght to
know certam things. I can even
tolerate the next highest level of
explanations Things lIke why you
never responded to an inVitation
from your nutty Aunt Agnes (caus-
mg her to reserve too many spots
at her weird daughter's wedding,
telling her you just don't hke her
is one explanation, but It probably
Isn't the most prudent one), or
why you ran over your neIghbor's
kId's Big Wheel (because you fmal-
ly had enought of that mcessant
tIkka-tikka-tIkka nOise outside
your bedroom window at 6 a.m on
Saturdays) , or when you are going
to mall In your credit card pay-
ment (when pIgs fly IS usually not
an acceptable explanatIOn for your
major credit compames)

No, the kmds of explanatIOns I
really resent giving are the ones In
response to questions I didn't lIke
being asked in the first place For
example

I got a haIrcut recently and ever
smce then, people have been ask-
mg me - at the rate of about once
per hour - If I have a permanent
wave People on the street, people
I work with, the checker at the
grocery store, and even the woman
who cut my hair, for heaven's
sake In fact, havmg to explam
"no, I have naturally curly haIr"
168tImes per week, ISwhat got me
to thinking about all the thmgs I
hate to explam I seriously con-
SIdered shavmg my head, but since
that would lead to even more ex-
plaming, I'm thmkmg of Just stlck-
109 With cute answers lIke "yes,
my hair IS permanently lIke this"

The day manager at the IrIsh
Coffee arrIved to open for bus mess
on Junp 27, only to fmd the build-
ing already open The steel door to
a storage area at the rear of the
bUlldmg was standmg open and 15
cases of bottled beer were mlssmg

The roof of the storage room had
been prlpd open, accordmg to
Farms polIce reports An 11 x 14-
inch hole was apparently the pomt
of entry Once InSIde the room, the
thief was able to open the dead-
bolted steel door WIthout a key.

__I_S_a_Y_~ D_o_n_'t_as_k

An 18-year-old Farms woman
was the possible victim of an as-
sault with intent to rape June 25,
polIce said It is believed that the
attacker is a man she had met
earlier in the week at a party

At about 1 a.m Wednesday
mormng, the woman heard the
horn of her Jeep, which was park-
ed In the drIveway of her parents'
home on Hall Place. WIthout wak-
mg her famIly, she went outside to
see who was beepIng, she told
polIce

A man got out of the car, grab-
bed her around the throat and cov-
ered her mouth with hIS hand He
told her that if she CrIed out, he
would hurt her sisters and parents

He then started dragging her
down the street and punched her in
the stomach and right eye, accord-
Ing to the police report Three or
four houses away from her house,
he pushed her down on the grass
and began to tear at her pajamas

She told police that she kicked
hIm, knockmg hIm down, then ran
away through the backyards to the
pubhc telephone at Perry's drug
store on the HIli She found a quar-
ter near the phone and called a gIrl-
frIend, who picked her up. They
drove to the home of a third frIend
m Grosse POInte Woods and then
to the polIce statIon to report the
mCldent.

No arrest has been made, but
polIce are InvestIgating leads

Woman foils
possible rape

In 1907, after years of busmess
prosperity, the United States fac-
ed a serious fmancial panic as bIg
bus mess became mcreasingly
alarmed at the policies of Presi-
dent Roosevelt The root of the
problem was the weakness of the
bankmg and credit system Unem-
ployment soared and wage cuts
were widespread.

In 1912, the British liner Titanic
sank alter strlkmg an iceberg in
the North Atlantic Ocean, takmg
the lives of more than 1,500 per-
sons.

An epIdemIC of flu struck, and
before It ended III 1919,500,000per-
sons died.

The good news was that the Ar-
mistice was SIgned bringmg to an
end World War I

And now III 1920, give or take a
few years, we come to that penod
covering our own lifespan Those
who have hved through those
years have seen notable changes
both for the good and the worse.

We have experienced a "day of
mfamy" that triggered World War
IIand the Vietnam fiasco We have
witnessed the Teapot Dome oil
scandal and Watergate

We were thrilled when Charles
A. Lmdbergh made his solo flight
to France and saddened when our
young, vigorous PresIdent John F
Kennedy was assassmated m
Texas.

We enjoyed the prosperity of the
New Era under Coolidge when bIg
bus mess boomed, the stock market
soared and prosperity reigned and
we endured the depression years
when half of the labor force was
out of work and those who had jobs
worked for 10 cents an hour.

We saw the dawn of a new life-
style as umons gained strength and
working people began to lIve a bet-
ter bfe There were good years, the
Era of Peace after the war when
Americans went on an unprece-
dented spending spree. Our hopes
rose in the early Johnson years of
the Great Society when education,
housmg and medical care for the
aged were top priorities.

The hope'faded'iri 1967 when riots
'(Jf urlt1t;(ici!dent~d intenSity tor~
over lOUfcitl1eSand hIppies dealt a
blow M the Affiencan way of life
with theIr protests agamst Ameri-
can values

Life got a lift when Nell Arm-
strong planted his boot fIrmly on
the moon in 1969

We needed that momentous
event to lift our spirit to face the
1970s marked by inflatIOn 1 unem-
ployment and loss of world pres-
tige.

We look to a better future, but It
wIll be a confusing one as the world
revamps itself to new idealogies
and technology. The threat of an-
nihilation hovers, powerful compu-
ters will touch every aspect of our
lIves and our natural resources
continue to dwindle.

Lookmg back, an optImist could
say we have seen the best of times,
certainly not the worst of times
Our generatIOn III retrospect has
been no more beset by problems
than those of our parents and
grandparents

Looking forward presents a
future better left to a younger gen-
eratIOn reared to deal WIth It

•

mg the father of an IllegitImate
child

There were strikes too In ChICa-
go m 1884at the McCormick Reap-
er plant, a bomb was thrown after
pickets were fired on by polIce
Ten CIVIlians were killed and 50
wounded That ~ame year, the
Amencan Federation of Labor
was founded With Samuel Gomp-
ers a~ preSIdent

Nature went on rampages In
1893, a tropIcal storm devasted a
coastal area from Charleston, S C ,
to Savannah, Ga , klllmg 1,000pe0-
ple

In 1893 a depreSSIOn hit Five
hundred banks faIled Before the
end of the year, one-quarter of all
Industry was Idle; over 22,000
mIles of raIlroad was m receiver-
ship and the Amencan Railroad
Umon, led by Eugene Debs went on
strike.

PreSIdent Cleveland called out
lederal troops to quell the violence
and Jacob Coxey, leader of the un-
employed who marched to Wash-
ington to protest condItions, was
arrested for trespassmg on govern-
ment property.

In 1896William JennIngs Bryan
wrenched the Democratic leader-
ship away from Cleveland who was
threatened With impeachment
Bryan then lost to William McKin-
ley whose campaign manager,
Mark Hanna, fmanced the cam-
paIgn WIth huge sums of money
from bankers, corporations and in-
dustnes. Employees were ordered
to vote McKmley or be fIred.

In 1898the battleshIp Maine was
blown up m the harbor of Havana,
Cuba and marked the begmnmg of
the Spamsh AmerIcan War When
It ended with an American vIctory,
Cuba became a sovereignty and
Amenca \\ as rccognlled as a
wol'ld power

The grandma and grandpa era
ends in a time frame not unlike our
own, one marked by political
wranghngs, a war, disaster, de-
pressIOn and strIkes.

DId the new century bring a
more stress-free hfe? Not so you
could ,notice. , " <t. '

In Apnll901, PreSident WIlham
McKinley was shot, huge trusts m
steel, railroads banks and fmap-.;
cial mstitutlOns were formed and
coal strIkes headed by John Mitch-
ell caused a senous coal shortage.

When President Theodore
Roosevelt took office, he took the
fIrst preSIdential step to settle,
rather than break a strike, to no
avaIl When he threatened to have
the Army operate the mine, how-
ever, a settlement was reached.

Somethmg SpeCIal, 85 Kercheval WIllbe
closed July 4 and ~

Have a summertime mlm faCial WIth Anna
MOlsturizmg, refreshmg and you can have her apply a lIght
and pretty summer makeup all for the mml pnce of $18 at
The Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881 6813

~

\\ The Le:gUe Shop Will be closed
~ J,","~ .~Y1 \\ Saturday, July 5 for a long holIday week-
IIv.. """"'--7 end. 72 Kercheval Happly HolIday'

•
Isabelle 5 Summer Clearance offers you a good selec-
tion of dresses, slacks, skIrts and tops at savmgs up to 50%
off . 104 Kercheval

•

First time shown in Michigan! You will
be thnlled with the new hand-embossed and
hand-pamted note cards, place cards and en-
closures at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval

•

By Pat Rousseau

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rous"eau 886-7474

FIll m .. your summer wardrobe and SAVE 50% off all
summer fashions including dresses, sweaters, slacks and
other separates due to the Renovation Sale at 11 Kercheval

•

Leon IS lookmg for a few ex- ~ ~
cellent haIrstylIsts to Jom hIS wmnmg ~ I
team m hIS brand new, beautiful hIgh 0 I \

tech complete salon at 112 Kercheval.
on the HIlI Soon to open' Ask about hiS
cash incentive program, 884-9393

•
WILD WINGS Seagulls and bahy waterfowls
have Jomed the other decoratIve and fund wmdsocks at 1 Ker-
cheval. Perfect for summer cottages, pnced $9 9~

~ J!-PfJOO/ .;ohday Sale offer~ 11 off store
-{IU/ V7 {7-- WIde all fashIons mcludmg sum-
mer day and cocktaIl dresses, sportswear and separates
63 Kercheval

By Marian Trainor
l;)uppose there ~3S a space cap-

s,' that could transport you in
time to any era. Would you choose
the past, the present, the future?

Contemplatmg today's prob-
lems, there are undoubtedly many
who would opt to move backwards
and others who would prefer to !lve
in what Will hopefully be the bet-
ter world of tomorrow.

Those who would choose an
earlier period m our history would
argue that the quality of life today
has deteriorated They would pomt
to the ::.eenullgly lI1::.oluble prob-
lems of Illflation, unemployment,
crime, the drug scene, corruptIOn
in government, pollution, the hos-
tage situation, hijackmg, as they
look back wIth longing to the ten-
SIOn-free hfe led by their parents
and grandparents.

Mathematically speakmg for a
retiree of 65, that would put him
back about 100years to a pictures-
que era of horsedrawn buggies,
neighbors who lived and died in the
same house in which they were
born, the frIendly corner grocer,
unpolluted air and streams, a
utopia of tranqUIl, leisurely, stress-
free living.

What a romantic vIew Actually
100years ago, there was a surplus
in the US Treasury (can you
believe it?) Because of the taxes
and tariff levied to meet the enor-
mous needs for funds during the
Civil War, government borrowing
was reduced and unemployment
threatened the economy. The
theory behind the restriction on
borrowing for private mvestments
was that swollen revenue would be
devoted to extravagant expendI-
tures. These fears were not un-
founded The swollen federal funds
were tapped for "pork barrel" bInS
providing for useless proJects.

There were disasters then, even
as there are now In 1883 a coal
mine in lllinois flooded and 70 lives
were lost and another III VirginIa
claimed 112 lives.

In 1896 a tornado hit St LoUIS
destroying much of the City, killmg
306 persons and leaving 5,000
homeless.

.• - !'iOF-lwere po~iti,.ca~s.canaals lifi-
known. The pre$!dential campaign
in 1884 was waged on the basis of
personalities rather than pohtical
Issues, Slurs, slander and scandals
made the campaign between
James Blaine, who was denied
candidacy in 1880 because he had
used his influence as congressman
to do favors for certain busmess
fIrms, and Grover Cleveland who
was accused (and admitted to) be-

Prime Time for senior citizens
Looking back, looking forward

.. •
I
\
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LIST PRICE

$20.99

LIST PRICE

$19.99

3.99
Our fines' lo'ex fro, house
porn' flows on so eaSily wl'h
brush or rollerl II dries qutckly
to a smooth fonlSh hIghly ra
Slslan' '0 peehng crocking ard
rough weotl1er

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643~6900

511.99

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

• 8 Ft. long
• Polll Urethane Finish
• FREE DELIVERY
• P(lce $159

CALL 886-9216

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~:!.~~F'~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

FACTORY
SALE

Ihere s no need to move MOVing means packing and crating and rearrangmg
Getllng Ihe kids Into a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A lot 01 money A hassle FORGET IT REMODEL! You can have alltha space
you need right In your present home What's your pleasure a large comfor-
table family room convert the basemenllo a games room an extra bedroom

anolher bedroom more eallng area a gleaming new kitchen more
storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT speCializes In bUilding new liVing space You'll be proud of the
new rooms we create lor you You'll hnd us capable and reliable and we know
how 10make your house grow With your family We olftll tl>,ptlrl plann ng honest
price and skilled workmanship Call CUSTOMCRAFT, loday, lor adVice Without
obligallon

• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED • REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

CEDAR LOG PICNIC TABLES

WHITE AND STANDARn COLORS ONLY
Expires July 19 1986 TINTED COLORS SLh3HTL Y HIGHEA

Pointe Paint & Decorating Center
19655 Mack Ave. 884.7711

OPEN MON,-SAT. 8-6 FRIDAY 8-8

Pholos by Peler A Salinas

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-805'0

~... ~
~~._----,._---<- '~--'-------' --------- , ... ,-
I~ /~ -' I ~ ,'..1

-,----- - - ----- ,----------- '.'._ ~ I::::::-. --_:.-'• ,- ',. L_~ __
~ -~--

THE NO-COMPROMISE SOLUTION
TO BUYING AN AUTOMOBILE.

"~h 19"t1 )1)0 .... "'f>( I rl II ~ P\ t"Wn...:llf"i! r 1\ Ill; ~ 2"''1 I 1.1'1 rl h,. Nt"" Il.. I ( t l1 n r...,(r n;:"1rl I '\ \11f':fl'!'1 'ilfl(" ',Ir,llh (,f't"1 I 'F P

It n~1h 1r<1 \\., "lItH r

When you layout a ~ubstantlal amount of money tot an automohile, you
should get wbat you want Buymg a (<lr "houldn't he (In ('xercI~e m m(lkmg
sacnfices,

Saab doesn't ask you to give up anythmg.
Superb handhng and performance have made the Saab 900 one of Europe'~

most respected Spot t~ sedan~ But that perfornlance I'> df'llvered 111 return for
htUe gas'" and less fuss by a reliable two-Mcr engme. And unltke many other
hlgh-petionnance cars, the Saah IS perfectly at home In the workaday world.
Four adults can travel comfortably all day 111 a Saab. or tlw ICal two "cat~ c<lnbp
folded flat to add extra spacr for (-(Irgo.

We'll be happy to tell you about d lot of otlH'1 9"AB
features that you won't hd\'c to gl\'e lip \\ hen I hr "/11\1 mlrllrl:rnl "m fI'l r Ina/l

you buy a Saab.

public safety department and we
have a good candidate for my job
wlthm the department," he told the
council. "It's time for Joe Vitale to
go to pasture."

Trustee Patricia Galvin said
Vitale wasn't going to pasture, but
would be seeking new horizons

Vitale saId he wouldn't seek
another job after leaving the
VIllage. He didn't elaborate on his
retirement plans

tennis courts to permit year-
around use, Christmas and other
holiday decorations to decorate
Jefferson Avenue at various times
of the year and a musIc shell at
Patterson Park

The first PriOrity, however, is the
bathhouse renovation, which
Graham hopes can be started soon.
The project bnngs him back to
square one m servmg the city He
first became involved 20 years ago
when he was appointed chairman
of a citizens advisory committee
charged with mveshgatmg re-
modehng Wmdmlll Pointe Park
and what was then known as Three
MIle Park

From that, he was appomted to
the city council m 1967to fIll a va-
cancy When the term was up, he
ran for the seat and won and was
consequently re-elected every
term until 1981 When former
Mayor Matthew Patterson decid-
ed not to run for re-electIOn,
Graham hied for the seat and was
elected. In hiS bid for a second
term, he was defeated by the cur-
rent mayor, Palmer Heenan,

Graham said he would not run
for office again, but that he is en-
joying serving as chairman of the
foundation

"We are all enthused about thIS
It's certainly one way to serve your
city in a way that's non-political
and you can have fun without be-
ing mvolved in controversy."

pt---------,15100
II OFF II Full Service I

I Car Wash I
I Not valid wl'h ..ny othl'T I
I coupon or dltl.count I
I with coupon - expo 7'9-86..---------_ ..

Mark DiMambro of Harper Woods gets a case of the pre--flre-
works giggles just before they went off for huge crowds ga-
thered at Parcells field and along Mack Avenue and Vernier
Road Sunday. Above, Gretchen Dorian of the Farms hawked
buttons to raise funds for the estimated $28,000 cost of the
fireworks display for sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Business Professional Association of Mack Avenue.

Douglas Graham

the people on the board have not
served as public offiCials."

There arc 15 trustees on the
board The other offICers are
George A Nicholson Jr , vice pre-
~Ident, Leonard W. SmIth, secre-
tary, and Robert J Hutton, treas-
urer

Some of the other projects on the
foundatIOn's Wish list are expan-
sIOn of the Wmdmlll Pomte Park
parkmg lot, mstallatlon of an en-
closure to the Wmdmill Pointe
Pdl k sWlmmmg pool to allow year-
around u!>e, mstallation of an en-
closure (bubble) at Patterson Park

Shores Public Safety Director
Joseph VItale announced June 24
he Will retire from his post Feb. 1,
1987, after 3.21~ years With the de-
partment

VItale saId he had planned to
notify the council in writing 90days
before leavmg the post and added
he doesn't expect to change his
mmd about retirement.

He said he enjoyed workmg for
the Village and could continue
there unlll age 70, "as others have
done before me" He added he
wanted to be ahle to walk away
from the Job before he was an old
man There are sllll some thmgs
he would hke to do, he added.

"1 thmk I've done my job as I
!>awfit I thmk we have a very good
city manager who came out of the

Shores' Vitale will retire

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTp.

----------- ..1$100 II OFF II Full Service I
I Car Wash I
II No' valid WIth anv othpr I

coupon or rllc.( nun! I
I with coapon - exl' 7 9 116 I.._--------_ ..

formerly farms AutoWash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

i.., pled'>ed to clnnounce the installatIon
of the new "Statf'-of-the-Art" conveyor. Th is

addition \vill <lliow u<.,to ..,ervp you faster
with a grpatf'r degreE' of effi( iency

FULL SERVICECLEANING INSIDE & OUT

The dogs had been rangmg the
Shores and the Woods for two
weeks, followlllg the city garbage
trucks, Healy said Residents had
heen calling the department With
reports of threatemng hehavlOr.

"We responded, but never could
get close to them," Healy said
"OtherwIse, we'd have called a vet
to tranqUilIze them The neighbors
were ternfled "

When the police were called to
the Lochmoor house, an offlcpr
first trIed unsuccessfully to cap-
ture the dogs With a noose on a
stick.

Healy saId the mixed-breed dogs
were unlIcensed and wore no col-
lars .They had not been reported
mlssmg.

tlVltles," he said "We have mar-
velous parkmg there and a marve-
lous park "

The renovated bUlldmg, about
2,500 square feet, would Illclutle
day room aclIvitles for senior CIti-
zens and game room achvlhe<; for
youth as well as kitchen and rest-
room facllItle::.

Graham rClnlnlsced dbout u::.mg
the bathhouse a::.a young boy when
sWlmmmg m the lake was allowed
With the boy::. on one ::'Ideand the
glfb on the other, the large doors
were tongue anti groove construct-
ed so the kids couldn't peek
through the crack::. at the Oppo::'lte
sex

"The bUlldmg Itself I::' a very
~ound, well-bUilt structure," he
said "It shold be a quality IdCllIty
once It's done"

One advantage to makmg a con-
tribution ISthat It IStax-deduchble
"It's a fully qualified non-proht
corporahon and the deductIOn ap-
JJllt~ JU:>l d:> If d ~I :>011 ~I"'C" Lv <.lily
chanty or to a church," he saId

Another advantage IS the toun-
dation can do extra thlllgs for the
city that residents would not like to
see funded by tax money, but
would ennch their quality of life,
he said Donors can also earmark
funds for 5peclflC proJects, he said

The foundation meets about once
a month m the evemng and the
meetings are open to the public
"It's really a non-political orgal1l-
zatlon," Graham saId "Most of

Ready 10 Cook
GOURME T SEAFOOD ENTRfES

Custom Pack' SHE I LFISH
FRESt1 FISH FILLETS

(? ItJ m n pIPa ....fI)

Call Today For Froe Broe-hura

ROCKY NECK SEAFOOD CO.
773.9416

TONY MISURACA (Winer) fOR P£RSONAL SCAVJC£

Free
Home

Delivery
of

TOP
QUALITY

SEAFOODS

Grosse Pointe Shores police shot
and killed three large dogs runmng
wild two weeks ago The animals
were cornered June 20 m a back
yard on Lochmoor, when an officer
shot them With a shotgun after
they came at hIm "in a vicIOUS
way," growling and showmg their
teeth, the police report stated

"If we could have caught them
alive, I'd have liked It better," said
Shores Sgt Damel Healv "We
haven't destroyed a dog since New
Year's Day, 1980, when It was hIt
by a car and we couldn't reach a
vet"

Watercolor class
A summer watercolor pamtlllg

class, "Art As A Response," Will
be held on Thursdays, July 10-
Aug 14, at the War MemOrIal
PatncIa Dorsey Will IIlstruct the
class from 9 a m to noon

Each class session will Involve
palllting from a theme followed
by group dISCUSSIOnThe classes,
which Will meet IIldoors and out-
doors throughout the course, Will
use watercolor and other media
and will utilIze poetry. musIc and
movement as some sources of 111-
spiratlon

The course I!>deSigned for be-
ginners as well as experienced
palllters and co.,ts $42 for flve
weeks Request a supply II.,t when
reglstenng at the centE'r, :12Lake
shore For mformatlOn, caJl BB1-
7511

Wild dogs shot by police

Celebration

Park project keeps him involved
By Pat Paholsky

Douglas Graham, former mayor
of Grosse Pointe Park, has thiS
thing for parks

It's what fIrst got hIm involved
in local politics 20 years ago and
it's what mvolves him now, still on
the local level but m a non-pohhcal
posItion

As chairman of the Grosse
Pomte Park FoundatiOn for 1986,
Graham IS leadmg the effort to
raIse funds to renovate the bath-
house at Patterson Park to an ac-
tivities center. The project Will
cost $200,000 and the foundatIOn IS
about one.fourth of the way to ItS
goal

Most of the money was raIsed
through memberships, and a re-
newal dnve should mcrease the
coffers Graham saId the group
will concentrate more effort on at-
tracting large donatIOns A cock-
tail party last year raised about
$3,000, he said

"We pldn to hdve, flOlII lime to
time, little affaIrs to make people
aware," Graham said "We're
lookmg now to have an architect
develop plans so we can show peo-
ple what we have in mmd, and per-
haps go out for bids"

Plans for the bathhouse mclude
a kItchen, aIr condltlOmng and
plumbmg, Graham said the work
can be done m segments, so resi-
dents can see the progress

"We have seen over the years
an interest m our city for group ac-

---- -------------~
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Red,
White

and
Blue
Sale

Take an additional
10% off summer mer-
chandise in red or blue.

Ch eck out our $.99-$1.99
sale racks in our bargain
basement.

Dr Michael McMd/m

\

YOUNG CIDTHES
110 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE 881-7227

Dr Laura Benedetto

through July 30, or fmal registra-
tion m August. For further mfor-
mation, call the Wayne State Uni-
versity music department at 557-
1795.

Dr John L Stephenson

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Wayne State UniverSity
musIc department will offer two
professional courses for chOIr dI-
rectors and vocal music teachers
in the fall term

Brazeal Dunnard will teach
Choral Conducting and Rehearsal
Techniques, Wednesdays, 4t06.45
pm, begmning sept 3 The course
is designed for directors of high
school, professional and church
choirs. Dennard, founder and con-
ductor of the Brazeal Dunnard
Chorale, is supervisor of vocal
music for the Detroit public
schools.

Instruction in the "Kodaly Con-
cept" Will be given to Debra Smith
m the Elementary School Music
Workshop on Tuesdays, 4 to 6:45
pm, beginning sept 2. Smith, who
was voted the MIchigan Music
Educators Association Outstand-
ing Teacher of the Year in 1983, is
completing a doctorate m musIc
education at the UniverSity of
MichIgan.

Teachers and choir dIrectors
may enroll In these courses as
vlsItmg, guest or graduate students
'ouring early registration July 14

COTTAGE HOSPITAL'S
EMERGENCY DEPAR

HAS STMADE
3 IMPOR MEDICAL

DISCOVERIES:

wsu to offer pro music courses

Grosse Pointe ronks 12th
in spending on students

Grosse Pointe public schools 'instance, the cost of operating the
spent an average $4,492 to educate system's business and fmance de-
students in the district during the partment comes in 29th In the
1984-85school year, 12th highest in state Teacher's salaries in Grosse
the state and far above the $2,912 Pomte are the fifth-highest in the
state average state, Whritner added.

Those figures were contamed in "Given the salanes and the call
rankmgs released two weeks ago for the hIgh qualIty of educatIOn
by the state Department of Educa- that's demanded that's where
tion Overall, the Whitefish Town- we fall," he said of the statistics,
ship school district near Paradise addmg that It-eOSts money to pro-
m the Upper Penninsula, spent the vide quality education pl'ograms
most - $5,505 - to educate each Other statIstics In the report
of ItS 67 students last school year show that the BrIdgeman school
BIrmmgham ranked second, but district m western MIchIgan has
was the highest in the metro the highest local property taxes
Detroit area, according to pubhsh- base behind each of ItS student at
ed reports_ $674,518 Grosse POinte has

The figures cover the costs of $147,716 m property taxes base
classroom mstruction, counselIng, behmd each of its students
libraries and other education ser- The lowest property tax base per
vices m the state's 525 school student total from Muskegon
dIstncts Heights, which had only $18,660

One might conSider bemg the DetrOIt came III 520th With a per-
12th highest spender III the state pupil tax base of $25,222
excessive, but taxpayers in Grosse HIghest paId teachers In the
Pointe are actually getting a bar- state were in the Lamphere school
gain, according to Superintendent dIstrict in Madison HeIghts last
John Whritner school year, where the average

"Academically, we've been in teacher earned $38,482 The lowest
the top fIve distrICts In the state m paid teachers were In the Burr Oak
the last 11 years in a row," he said. dIstrIct In St Joseph County and

The administratIOn has been earned $15,535
cullIng through the fIgures to dIS- Grosse Pomte's teachers earned
cover its rankings in the number of an average $35,535
areas, according to Whritner. For

Kong fmished thIrd His strong
showing at the fIrst level earned
him $100and a brass plaque from
the American Chemical Society,
the sponsormg agency for the con-
test. In addition, the sCience de-
partment at school was given $100
and his teacher received a
plaque.

Throughout high school, Kong
has taken hIS own advice on how
to achieve school success He
earned advanced college place-
ment in U S. history hIS sopho-
more year, and French lIterature
and language hiS jUnIor year. By
the time he starts at Carleton Col-
lege in the fall (the reCIpient of a
Dow Chemical Foundation schol-
arship), he expects to have re-
ceived the offIcial word that he
has been granted credit m chem-
istry, calculus and EnglIsh lItera-
ture as a result of his scores on
the advanced placement test

These past fIVe summers, he
has gone to the National Music
Camp at Interlochen He has
studied piano with DoriS Eubanks
smce 1981 After a semester or
two away at school, he'll deCide If
he wants to combine a plano or
French mlllor with his chemistry
major

Park parade
The 11th annual Fourth of July

parade in Grosse Pointe Park will
begin at 2 p.m. at Pierce Middle
School with the adult diVision.
There will be fIre engines, antique
cars, floats, dignitaries and cos-
tumed marchers.

The parade will follow West-
chester to Essex and Essex to
Patterson Park. The children's
division will jom the parade at
Trombley School where they will Aud eti
be judged. They wIll be costumes, l OIlS
their bikes and wagons decorated
and pets dressed for the event Auditions for "Having a Won-

Prizes for both adults and child- derful Time, Wish You Were
ren will be awarded at Patterson Here," an adult comedy written
Park after the parade There will by William VanZandt and Jane
also be a flag-raismg ceremony Milmore, to be performed at the
with a color guard, introduction of Kurz Alt HeIdelberg Restaurant
dignitaries and the presentatlOn Di~J.bea~t£. :will ~.J1eld 1ues;
of a check toithe G~e P'6mfe - dayanllWednesday-;July 8 and 9,
Park Foundation by the Park at 7:30 p m The restaurant IS 10-
CiVICAssociation, which sponsors cated at 43785 Gratiot, Mount
the festivities. Clemens

Chtldren's games and a band . Cast call is for two females,
contest will foJIow. A DetrOIt Po- ages 23 to 32; one female, about
lice Department helicopter is 45, and one male, about 35
scheduled to land around 4 p.m. For more mformation, call 521-
GIrl Scout Troop 125 WIll sell hot 8510 between 9 a m. and noon or
dogs and pop later in the day 468-1405

Bryant Kong, left, with his chemistry teacher Gordon
Morlan.

ClTV OF <&rnsse t3ninte l1IlInnbsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

AUGUST 5, 1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSionof the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Woods Wayne County, MIchigan, Willhold a pubhc hear-
mgm the CouncIl.(;ourt Room of the MuniCipalBwldmg, 20025Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan, on Tuesday, July 22, 1986,at 7 30 P m
The pubhc hearmg IScalled pursuant to SectIOn.5-7-2m}of the CIty Code
(Community FaCUltIesDIStnCt)and the purpose ISto consIder the appllca-
bon of the MIchIgan Bell Telephone Company for construch~n of a fIber
optlc electronic sWItchmgfaCIlityat Ghesqwere Park ThiSnotice ISISSUed
upon authorization of the Planmng CommISSIOn

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

G P N 7-3-86

Kong wins chemistry award
Bryant Kong has sImple advice

for doing well in high school:
Have a desire to learn, be inter-
ested in your subject and follow
up with a lot of hard work It is a
formula for success that obvious-
ly works. The valedictorian of
North High School's graduatmg
class this June, he fmished his
high school career wIth a 4 071
average.

Kong's outstanding work m
chemistry resulted in his nomina-
tion by his teacher, Gordon Mor-
lan, for participation in the De-
troit regIOn preliminaries of the
International Chemistry Olym-
piad to be held in Holland this
summer.

One of 175 top students involved
in Detroit's sectional contest,

Thursday, July 3, 1986

10tensIVe canng at Cottage HospItal
As part of that canng, our emergency
phYSicians Will contact the doctor of
your chOIce and follow up With him
or her

'1'OU'LL DISCOVER THAT
I.OUR CONNECTION TO

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
AND THEIR 550 SPECIALISTS
CAN BE A VITAL LINK.

When you need extraordmary
medical care, your Cottage Hospital
Emergency phySICian IS Just a phone
call away from Henry Ford Hospital's
world renowned experts In more than
40 speCIalties It's thIS partnership
WIth Henry Ford Hospital that helps
Cottage Hospital make a big differ-
ence 10an emergency It's what makes
Cottage Hosp-Ital the community
ho~p-Ital With the sReclal!:y' connection
And It helps make Cottage HospItal a
great medical discovery for you

159 Kercheval Avenue
(Between Moross and Cadieux)
Grosse Po1Ote Farms, M148236-3692
884.8600

Michael McMillin, M.D., earned
hiS medical degree from Wayne State
UOlverslty Medical School An ex-
penenced prImary care phySICian
from Bon Secours and St John hos-
pItals, Dr McMIIhn thmks, "Cottage
Hospital's emergency department
offers high-quality medIcal care along
WIth a hIgh degree of personal care for
each patient Patients are treated here
10 a fnendly and effICient manner,
WIthout undue delays, and I thmk they
apprecIate that"

In additIOn to our new additions,
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
Department has 12 registered nurses
and speCIalIsts 10 anestheslOlogy,
radiology. cardIOlogy. 10ternal medl-
cme, surgery, pedlatncs and psychia-
try who are always on call

'1'OU'LL DISCOVER
I.SPECIAL CARE ... AND

SPECIAL CARING.
We select our emergency care staff

for their skill WIth people as well as
for their skIll 10 medlcme So any
emergency, mmor or major, receives

WE'VE DISCOVERED
THREE HIGHLY

TRAINED EMERGENCY
CARE PHYSICIANS.

John L Stephenson, M.D., earn-
ed hiS medical degree from the Um-
versity of Michigan MedIcal School
An experienced medical director. Dr
Stephenson says about Cottage
HospItal Emergency Care "There IS
more of a direct patient relationshIp
than eXIsts at many higher. volume
emergency rooms We take the llme
to see people, to questlOn them, to
check their medical hIstory and to dO
an m-depth phYSical exam"

Laura Benedetto, D.O., earned
her medical degree from the New
York College of OsteopathiC Medlcme
Pnor to Jommg Cottage. Dr Benedetto
was an emergency care phySICIan 10
Macomb County She feels that, "No
emergency IS too small to warrant our
full attention If a person feels an 10-

Jury or Illness IS slgmflcant enough to
get checked out, that person deserves
prompt profeSSional treatment"

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk

CIty of Grosse POinte Park

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk

Grosse POInte Township

Mon -Tues -Thurs -Fn 8 30a m t05 00
pm Wed 8 30a m t06 OOpm andonJu-
ly 7, 8 30 a m to 5.00 pm

Mon -Tues -Thurs -FrI 8 30a m to 4 30
P m Wed 8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and on
July 7, 8 30 a m to 4 30 P m

Township of Grosse Pomte Mon thru Fn 8 30a m to 5 00pm and on
Township of Lake July 7, 8 30a m to 5 ()()pm
795Lakeshore - 881-6565

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Admmlstrator Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse POInte

RICHARD F. FOX
TownshIp Clerk
Lake Township
GPN: 6/26/86 & 7/3/86

City of Grosse Pomte
17147Maumee - 885-5800

City of Grosse Pomte Park
15115E Jefferson-822-6200

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualifIed electors of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods, City of Grosse Pomte, CIty of Grosse Pomte Park,
CItyof Grosse Pomte Farms or Grosse Pomte or Lake Township, who are
not now duly regIstered and who desIre to vote in the PrImary ElectIOn
on Tuesday, August 5,1986,must register Withthe City or TownshIp Clerk
of the appropriate JUrISdIctIonon or before Monday, July 7,1986, WHICH
IS THE LASTDAYUPON WHICHREG ISTRATIONSORTRANSFER OF
REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE

For the above purposes CIty and Township Clerk Offl~ Will
be open dUring offIce hours as follows

City of Grosse Pomte Woods Mon thru Fn 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m
20025Mack Plaza - 343-2445 and on July 7, 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m

CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms Mon - Tues - Thurs - Frl 8'30 a m to
90 Kerby Road - 885-6600 4'30 pm Wed 8 30a m to 6:00 p m and

on July 7,8 30 a m to 4 30 pm
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RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford, MI

(DetrOit line)
962.2&58343-3121

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Accredlled by tne JOint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
Approved by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan
Affiliated wltn Saint Jonn Hospl'al

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 5t Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit MI

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

usually in 15 minutes or less!

Western Union lets you send money
hom IHarper Woods to anywhere

DOSS,INC
DUNN OFFICE SERVICES & SYSTEMS, INC

19900 Harper Avenue • Harper Woods

Worldwide Communication Message Service Via
Telex & Facsimile

Typing • Word Processing • Mailings • Copies
Call Hours

884.8500 Mon..Fri 9am. 4pm

THEFAmSTWAYJO SEND MONEY. ~~g~)

iii
The Oxford

Institute

KEN BROWN
LEASINGCO~

18400 Nine Mile Rd E DetrOit MI46021
Phone (313) 7728003

Call 772 8003 Because wa laase Ihouse nds 01cars
on a long lerm basiS. and some are turned In early
(belore the lease exPires) we al/orp to,renllhem \0
you dally. woe~ly or monthly for less th an the rsall

Post of1icebmnch
extends hours

The Grosse Pointe branch of
the u.s. Postal Service has ex-
tended its hours on Wednes-
days. The office will offer com-
plete window service every
Wednesday until 8 pm

Regular hours for the branch,
located at 18640Mack Ave., are
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday, from 8:30 a.m. t05
p.m

HOW TO RENT
A CAR
FOR LESS:

Center offers
fitness classes

Allce Belfie's "Coutour Exer-
Clse' Body and Leg Crafting" will
begin Monday, July 7, at the War
Memonal The lOW-Impact pro-
gram will meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 9 to lOa.m. un-
til Aug. 13

Exercises wlll be adapted to the
individual's level of abIlity. Cor-
rect poShlrf>, body alignment,
neck and back care as well as re-
laxation will be emphaSized, us-
ing moderate aerobics for endur-
ance, yoga stretches for flexibil-
ity and light free weights to gain
strength in the extremities The
12 seSSIOns will cost $36

Another low-impact exercise
class, "Fitness In Tempo," will
be held on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, July 8 to Aug 14, from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. Patricia Hagen wl1l
teach the aerobIC class, with the
potentially hazardous moves such
as jogging and Jumping, removed
from the routines. The goal Will
be to strengthen and condition the
upper body, legs, hIpS, buttocks
and abdomInals, as well as im-
prove the lungs and cardiovascu-
lar system. The class costs $27 for
the 12 sessions for $2.75 for single
sessions.

Interested persons may regi.::i-
ter at the War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore, or call 881-7511.

Debate goes on over what to call
that stretch of grass between the
sidewalk and the street. It's a
"tree lawn," say some. A "park-
ing strip," say others. A "park-
way," say a few. But if you can
neither grow trees nor park on it,
what then?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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•

Detroit Edison gets fewer calls for a Home •
Energy Analysis in the summer That's good •

• news for you Because now, if you present this •

•
• ad to a Detroit Edison Energy Consultant. you •

can get a Home Energy Analysis for just $5 •
• That's half the usual fee
• Your Detroit Edison Energy Consultant will •
• thoroughly inspect your home He or she wUl ,. •• • • •

•
suggest low-cost ideas and practices that ,,f ~ "'~'._' •
wUl help you make your home more energy. f V ~"'" ~ •

•• efficient Vou11get estimates of how much ~ ~ __ 'C' •

improvements would cost, and how much ~ " •
• they could save you Homeowners can even ~
• get help with financing •

•
bull also get a free bag full of u.setul suPplles, •

•
l1ke sealing caulk, switch.plate insulators •
and a Home Energy Projects Manual •

•• If you make your home energy-eff1cient. you •
can be cool and comfortable nOVi,and warm =::1 •

•• and snug this winter So come on The time is -.- _ _ •
right, and the price is righI, for a Home

• Energy Analysis Get it while 1t'shot •

• 'lb schedule your Home Energy Analysis, call ~'\ 0Us0n ~ •
• Detr01t Edison now 1 •• •= 1.800.482.2983 ~ II 11 ( I 11111 V =• •• •• •• =I.•••••••••Clip 8c Save •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

committee will be Eula Hoover,
president, Donna Bramlage, vice
president, Karen Hollidge, record-
Ing secretary; Elaine MalcoWl and
Sharon Choumard, corresponding
secretary, Agatha McCormick,
treasurer, Madeleine Phillips,
assistant treasurer; and Sharon
Tucker, immediate past president.

The Health Education Council,
in its 42nd year, will continue to
provide nutrition education fairs in
the elementary schools, scoliosis
screemng programs in the middle
schools and breast self-examina-
tion, testicular cancer education
and cardiopulmonary resuscita-
hon traimng in the high schools.

Membership in the council IS
made up of representatives from
all of the local elementary, middle
and high schools. Five lectures on
health-related issues of interest to
the community are presented dur-
ing the year. The public is invited
to attend. Additional information
on the council and its related acti-
vities may be obtained by contact-
ing Eula Hoover, president, at 884-
0843

The lifesaving technique of
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
will be offered in a three-hour
course at Cottage Hospital Wed-
nesday, July 9,7 to 10 p.m., in the
lower level boardrooms. The class
is Jree:119ut interested persons
should:b'lI1l84-8600, ext. 2390, to
register.

Cottage is located at 159 Ker-
cheval, between Moross and
Cadieux roads.

Learn CPR

Established 1855
463-0577

RESURFACE
lDur Patio - SWimming Pool

Walkway or Porch with . . .

erxwJ 'Pea G~
~

I

SBlOCk sales, Inc.
- I The best window for Jess!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 inches (width plus height) Min 3 Windows
flTTS9,.IO{ CClN'(;

~~ 2995Plcked-up
1ENC8RT.-s

II lZl 6495
1nstalled

Pine Picnic Tables
6, 7 & 8 Foot
Lawn Swings

plus more!

Over A Century of Service to the Eastside
Communities

J r ,-..~~,:'~,
.l,t-)~ T" 1 -'-....~'1._,~
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The perfect way to cover your
cracked or chipped concrete.

"WE MAKE CONCRETE A1TRACTIVE."
Phone 774.5297 For Free Estimate.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Several colors to select from.

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R. Hamilton Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
226 CROCKER BLVD., MT. CLEMENS

Wm R HamIlton 1903-1981
David M Hamilton John W Brodman
Ronald D Heckmann L1o)d R Montague

ASSOCiate Directors
Member by !nVl/otlOn NO/lonol Selected MorllclOns

Mille 778 6330' ..~~\069912 • :., - .. _--~
.~~.

Since '~50 22701Wood Street. St Clair Shores .'" .

CHOPP'S
~ Rustic lAwnl~\ ~~~~!~~::

-. 21831 9 Mile
(between Harper and Mack)

774-0334

New officers of the Health Education Council of Grosse Pointe are, seated from left, Sharon Tucker
and Eula Hoover; standing from left, Madeleine Phillips, Agatha McCormick, Karen Hollldge, Elaine
Malcoun and Donna Bramlage.

Health council elects new officers
New offIcers of the Health Edu- ed at the annual meeting held In

cation Council of Grosse POInte for June at the Grosse POInte Central
the 1986-87school year were elect- Library ServIng on the executive
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• Licensed
• Insured
• Bonded
• References

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

Page Eleven-A

294.0720
Visa AmerIcan Express

VINTAGE POINTE
KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME

885-0800
OPEN Thurs., Fri., Sat

Sunday, 12-5
OPEN 4th of July

GRE.tIJ" VALUES IN UNCLASSIFIED 1982 BORDEAUX

FREE
ESTIMATES

Mastercard

LIFETIME WARRANTY - BRICK CLEANING
CERTAINTEED VINYL SIDING and WINDOW INSTAllATION

1o
~~~~Q~Q[J~W~ INC.

WASH & WAXtf\ c~~~ or REFINISH
SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor. let us do yours!

Limited offering by Vintage Pointe of classified and
unclassified growths of 1982 Bordeaux. This vintage
was declared one of the greatestof the century.The grow.
ing season was textbook perfect with excellent maturity
at harvest. Case sales only while supply last.

1st Ch Margaux Margaux S130700
Growth Ch. Mouton Rothschild Pavillac s162800

2nd Ch Pichon Longueville Baron Pavillac s30000

Growth Ch Leovllle Poyferre St Julian s4noo

3rd Ch. Palmer Margaux S72400

Growth

5th Ch. Lynch-Bages.Pauillac $46400

Growth Ch Cas Labory-St. Estephe $19700

Wine Lovers Special
1982 BORDEAUX

2412-oZ.
CANS

$6.99+DeP.

GROUND $999ROUND
PATTI ES 5 LB. PKG.

B.B.Q $199
SPARE RIBS LB.

ECKRICH $179ALL BEEF
FRANKS LB.

CANADIAN 44;.
WHITE FISH /yf~/;-;¥'¥
FILLETS 1J.*~
$229 (Ii'. CALIF. HONEY SWEET ~,

LB. NECTARINES 69~lB.IIIIY~
~ ",,""S'" .

~

PIRAL SLICED, $ GATORADE
e GLAZED HAMS 2 99 99C

"READY TO SERVE". lB. QUART

.U'lt)l~l ~uuu'W<rU1iee.

$" 4'9' 24cl~gz. $699 2~l~:Z'
,. +Dep +Dep

.1B~[e)f1JJ•• ,. MW VERNORS

$699 M'X2~::~:CH$1 29 INg~~~~~~~~E
24 V2.11TER DAYl

BOTTLES • + Dep. & Stock Up
+ De . NO LIMITS 2 LITER PLASTIC BlL. For Summer

FLEURETTE SCHULTZ
CITY TREASURER

day in special classes.
Locally, students will be assign-

ed resource rooms and also take
part in certain activities in general
education classrooms, Hunt said.
Resource rooms will be used for
direct instruction anp tutorial
works, she added.

By combining the concepts of
self-contained classrooms with
that of teacher-consultants, ele-
mentary resource rooms give the
district greater leeway in assign-
ment of services and allows better
delivery of service, Hunt said.

"Resource rooms are a more ef-
fiCient way of meeting students'
needs," she added.

The district Willalso offer a sec-
ond high school-level self-con-
tamed classroom, this one for emo-
tionally impaired students who
spend three periods of their educa-
tional day 10 specially designed

down Lakeshore Road. When the
pohce attempted to stop the speed-
er, the car accelerated to 80 mph
and fled down side streets.

The Trans Am, with a Shores
scout car m pursuit, careened
down Stillmeadow, momentanly
lost control and swerved onto a
lawn, then back onto the street and
finally crashed mto a house on
Ballantyne. Three men jumped out
and scattered in different direc-
tions

"They took off like jack rab-
bIts," said Shores Sgt. Daniel
Healy.

Meanwhile, officers from the
Farms and the Woods joined the
pursuit on foot.Two hours later, at
5 a.m., police were called to the
Yacht Club where a man matching
the description of one of the alleg-
ed car thieves had stopped to use
the telephone. Onbeing refused, he
ran away and jumped into the har-
bor, trying to hide under a dock.

For the moment, the man has
been charged with prowling
Police believe they know the iden-
tities of all three and are continu-
ing to mvestigate the case.

One of the men was probably in-
Jured when he was thrown against
the Trans Am's windshield during
the crash on Ballantyne, Healy
said.

The car had been reported stolen
in Chnton Township only three
hours before it was stopped in the
Shores. It received $5,000 m
damage in the crash and is being
held for fingerprmt checks.

The r~~ig~n~ of the house on
~allantyne were asleep at the time
of the Cl'Bshand were not injured.
Their house, however, sustained
damage to the front door area,
where face bnck was broken off,
and to a front bedroom, where a
wall was cracked The under-
ground sprinkler system was
severely damaged as well, police
said.

Healy said the three alleged
thieves are from Macomb County

GPN - 7/3/116

tial services are prOVidedfor pre-
adolescent girls and boys m four
cottages Two cottages, with
special programs, serve adoles-
cent girls. Children's Home also of-
fers short-term respite care and a
foster home program

CITY OF <&rnllllt'nintt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

THE 1986 CITY TAX IS NOW PAYABLE AT THE CITY OFFICE, 90
KERBY ROAD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

PAYMENT WITHOUT PENALTY CAN BE MADE UP TO AND IN-
CLUDING AUGUST 31, 1986

AS PROVIDED BY CITY CHARTER, A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE
ADDED SEPTEMBER 1,1986, AND AN ADDITIONAL 1% ON THE FIRST
OF EACH SUCCEEDING MONTH

PAY YOUR TAXES BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1,1986, AND AVOID THE
PENALTY

TAXPA YERS MAY PAY THEIR CITY TAXES AT THE LOCAL AREA
BRANCH OF COME RICA BANK, OR NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT,
OR MANUFACTURERS BANK

TAX DEFERMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PER...liON WHO IS A
PARAPLEGIC, QUADRAPLEGIC (AGE 65 AND OVER), SENIOR
CITIZEN, ELIGIBLE SERVICEMAN, TOTALLY AND PERMANENTLY
DISABLED, OR BLIND MAY MAKE APPLICATION TO DEFER PAY-
MENT OF THE JULY HOMSTEAD PROPERTY TAX PROVIDED THE
TOTAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME IS $10,000 OR LESS TAX PAYMENT
MAY BE DEFERRED WITHOUT PENALTY OR INTEREST UNTIL
FEBRUARY 14, 1987 APPLICATION FOR DEFERMENT MUST BE
MADE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15, 1986, AT THE MUNICWAL
OFFICE, 90 KERBY ROAD

was later apprehended at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club and
charged with prowling.

At 3 a rii a Shores scout car saw
a blue 1986Trans Am speedmg

, special education services depart-
ment.

"We are hopmg to meet the
needs of as many children as pos-
Sible in their home school next
year," Dr. Hunt said. To do that,
the system is expanding its ele-
mentary resource room program
from the single pilot program at
Monteith, to all the elementary
buildings.

Five schools Willhave full-time
elementary resource programs,
with the other four having half-day
programs, Hunt said Middle
schools will also have resource
rooms established, she added.

The resource rooms are part of
the newly created programs in the
state's approved but yet to be Im-
plemented adminIstrative rules.
The optional programs are design-
ed for students who need to spend
more than half their instructional

Ralph Fllze"
Sales M~naoer

INSURANCE
(ii)

STATE FARM

A

Fred Zelewski
Agent

18538 Mack Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI

(313) 882-9308
Like a good neighbor,

State Farm IS there

Thinking of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772.6700 772-2200

Slate Farm Insurance Companoes
• Home Offices Bloomington illinoiS

See me
foral/your

family
•Insurance

needs

Da Jld Bel fore
V ce Pr()s dent

Children's Home accredited

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It has been a tough couple of

years for the special education ser-
vices department.

First, there was a wholesale re-
writing of admmistrative rules by
the state Department of Educa-
tion. Then, as schools geared up for
the 1985-86school year, the U.S.
Supreme Court handed down a
decisi~n that forbade special
educahon teachers from public
schools to provide services in paro-
chial schools to parochial school
students

Thursday, July 3, 1986

Children's Home of Detroit,
located at Cook Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods, has been granted
accreditation by the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of Hos-
pitals. Ithas been confirmed by the
MichIgan Federation of Private
Child and Family Agencies that
the home IS the first residential
treatment center in the state of
Michigan to be accredited by the
joint commission.

The home was surveyed in Nov-
ember 1985,the beginning of the
evaluation process. Certain areas
of operation of the home had to be
changed and modified to meet the
required standards of the commis-
sion.

The Children's Home of DetrOIt
provides residential treatment for
youngsters coming through the
mental health systems Residen-
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Changes in store for schools' special ed department
classes, Hunt said.

Students who require two
periods or less of special instruc-
tions or programs should be able
to have their needs met through
other programs, she added.

The district will add a half-time
aide at the high schools to help gen-
eral education teachers who have
a large number of mamstreamed
students in their classrooms, l-l'unt
said

It IShoped the aides, who Willbe
under the direction of high school
principals, will help alleViate prob-
lems general education teachers
face when confronted with a class
that contams a sigmficant number
of mainstreamed students.

Itwas a problem brought before
the Board of Education p.arly last
school year by Grosse Pointe Edu-
cation Association President DoriS
Cook,who spoke of certam classes
at the schools which had deceptive-
ly low enrollments

Total ellrollmenl figw'e::. were
deceptive because m some cases,
80 percent of students m certam
classes were mamstreamed for
that period, Cook argued The
large percentage of mainstreamed
students put special demands on a
teacher's time and skills, she told
the board.

The schoo! system will have
other programs in place in the fall
for low-achieving students at the
elementary and secondary levels,
but they will fall under the aus-
pices of general education depart-
ments.

The system will have a modified
curriculum ready for high school
freshmen who need remedial or
tutorial help, Hunt said. Beyond
the freshman year, high school ad-
ministrators beiieve their course
offerings are diverse enough to of-
fer classes for every achievement
level.

At elementary schools, a lan-
guage art speCIalist will be added,
who will help non-special educa-
tion students with work many
language-related area, Hunt said.

The language arts specialist,
however, will be under the direc-
tion of the director of elementary
curriculum, Hunt added

The system is going to add an
hour m the schedule of Its voca-
tional education placement direc-
tor to allow follow-up on students
The director will have time to see
if students are holding jobs or go-
ing to school and will help the pro-
gram keep track of its placements

"The district is really beginning
to understand and do somethmg
about 10w-acQ~evit,\gIp(tJ-lct~n.ts,",
Hunt added. '

Police from at least three com-
munities tramped through Grosse
Pointe Shores backrards June '};I,
tracking three joynders who had
cra~hed their stolen car One man

But the department is already
planning for the fall, when kids
return a,gain to classrooms. When
they arflve, there will be a number
of new programs waiting for them
at all levels, according to Dr
Claire Hunt, director of the local

Stolen car crashes in Shores yard

Variance requests not granted
By Pat Paholsky for an additional eIght off-street

parking spots in the back of the
It was three strikes and almost buIlding, for a total of 16off-street

out for three citizens who request- spaces. According to his calcula-
ed separate variance to zoning re- tions, the ordinance would require
quirements from the Park council 24 spaces
June 23 Residents again opposed the

The only one who fared better project and the council decided
than the others was James Fer- again to table it.
riole whose request was tabled un- The second request for a vari-
til the next meeting. The hearing ance came from John Wonway IV
June 23 had been tabled from the of Audubon who wanted to erect a
previous meeting. six-foot high stockade fence in the

Ferriole is the developer who yard along one side of his proper-
wants to construct a two-story of- ty. The reason, he said, is to pro-
fice/retail building on the corner of tect his two small children from a
Kercheval and Beaconsfield. He is large dog owned by his neighbors
seeking a variance to the off-street and to improve the apperance of
parking requirements that calls his home
for 24 to 33 spaces, depending on The council vote 5-2against the
the type of business that would request after hearing from Con-
lease space in the bUilding. There way, his neighbors Nicholas and
is a dIfferent formula for different Lee Coraci, and residents attend-
businesses. mg the meeting who spoke for and

During his first hearing June 9, against the fence.
Ferriole's proposal was not receiv- The third person askmg for a
ed well by neighboring residents. variance, Douglas Cheek of Audu-
He said he could provide eight bon, was also turned down by the
parking spots and with on-street council.
parking, bring it to a total of 15 He proposed to construct a deck/
spaces. Residents complamed that patio at the SIdeofhis house which
his building would compound an in- would extend to the property line.
tolerable parking situation that The ordinance request a four-foot
already exists m the area. setback.

At the June 23 hearing,.Fe..rri5»~.. _ At the hear,mg,b..ow~xe.r,Cheeck
presented the council With p1ans said he was reconsidering the plan.

l
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patrol zones with at least one car
in each zone at any gIven time.

Gray himself wears police blue
"This uniform says I'm a pohce-
man," he saId. "I'm proud to be m
thiS department and I want the of-
ficers to feel the same way."

officers caught the operators in the
act of delivering stolen parts.

Last year the department handl-
ed 83,000 emergency calls WIth a
response time for hf~ndangering
situations of one mmute. The 6.6
square mIle city is divided into five

Iy making a major push against
auto theft and chop shops

"The word is out on the street
that if you have a chop shop, we'll
close you down," Gray said They
recently closed one 10 Lima, Ohio,
70 miles away, when plain clothes

Shaker H~gh student Greg Garrison starts h~s summer Job at the police department. He IS preparing
stenc~ls for a program to etch veh~cle ~dent~ficatwn numbers on car wmdows

the department's 70 fIrefighters
are under the new contract

Prevention is the mam thrust of
the fire department's program
Local code reqUIres day care
centers and other mstItutIons serv-
109 children to have an alarm sys-
tem directly hnked to the fIre sta-
tIon. The ordinance covers any
facilIty caring for more than fIve
children

The department also conducts
what Specht calls an "aggressive"
inspection program commercial
inspections three times a year,
home IOspections on request,
multI-family dwellings every SIX
months, schools every two months

Police officers work out their
mental powerS' as well as their
bodIes The department conducts
all of its own ill-serVIce traming,
including shoot/don't shoot stress
SItuations at the basement shoot-
ing range.

"I believe 10 traming," saId
Police Chief Peter Gray. "If you
don't pay for the training, you pay
through the courts and Improper
procedures. Or you pay up front
And it's cheaper to pay for the
training"

So far this year, the city of 33,000
has experienced one homidde,
seven rapes and 158 car thefts
"We're always comparing to other
years," Gray said. "This year
we're down in most of the major
categories, but up by a small
amount in car thefts."

The 65 sworn officers (two
females, three blacks) are divided
into nine specialized units from ju-
venile to undercover to traffic to
SWAT. The department IScurrent-

ed, the mvestlgative report of the
bombing is now used as a teaching
tool by the federal Bureau of
Alcohol, Firearms and Tobacco,
the SIte of the old station provides
much-needed municipal parkmg,
and the polIce are in a new bUlld-
mg with a central courtyard de-
signed to dIffuse the pressure of an
explosion

The bUIlding construction sym-
holi1es the emphasIs on prevention
at both the police and fIre depart-
ments, WhICh stress phySical fIt-
ness, traming and preventive pro-
grams In the commumty. CIty
commItment to publIc safety IS
demonstrated by the fact that 40
percent of the $15 million general
fund is devoted to police and fIre.

Under contracts negotIated fIve
years ago, new police and fire-
fighters are-require-d to guarantee
that they wIll not smoke and will
stay in phySIcal shape during the
perIod of theIr employment

Every afternoon at 3 p m. - bar-
ring a fire - fire trucks can be
found parked outside the middle
and high schools while firefighters
jog, climb and lift weights. Both
departments are also eqUipped
WIth weight rooms.

Personnel are tested for percent-
age of body fat and must contmue
to meet running, walking, pull-up
and sit-up requirements "We had
to do something to assure fitness,"
said Fire Chief Ronald Specht
"It's a strenuous job. The fitness
program has had a good carryover
to the other guys - some of
them stopped smoking and they
demanded time to go over to the
school to exerCIse." Almost half of

Fblice Lt. John Becker uses the
department's s~de-by-s~de finger-
prmt comparer to determine ~f
the latent prmt dlscovered at a re-
cent crime scene belongs to the
suspect under invest~gatwn.
Detectwe Becker IS one of 10 certi-
fied fingerprmt exammers m
Ohw.

The pollce and court buildmg in
Shaker Heights has a feature you
don't usually expect m an affluent
suburb' It IS terronst bombproof

With good reason Fifteen years
ago, a former mental patient blew
the old building and himself to
smithereens - and dId It WIth a
HItchcockian tWISt. He shot hIS
psychIatrIst and when the wound-
ed man's family called the pohce,
the radIO waves of the subsequent
dIspatching call set off the dyna-
mIte planted earlier

That is 10 the past Only the un-
fortunate mental patient was kill-

Carrying on the dream in Shaker Heights
Community safety:
Prevention is the best cure

The final
installment
next week

will feature
housing

and
city services

Wh +~1 «#4 ~::n ~~ ~; v» \

is a member of SGORR. He joined
because he had friends in the
group.

"The problem ISobvious, but my
eyes weren't open to It at the
time," Bond said. "It's a problem
you don't want to think about."

Progress is hard to measure but
the group hopes It is at least creat-
ing awareness. "I know I'm mak-
mg a bIg difference in myself,"
Bond said.

"I've always had black and
white friends as long as I can re-
member," said Janet Blair, a
black senior planning to attend the
University of Southern Califorma.
"It bothered me that Shaker was
together in name only. There was
no meaningful interaction."

One problem even SGORR has is
that whites dominate the leader-
ship positions, Blair said. Never-
theless, "I wouldn't want to live
anywhere else."

"The student population is one of
the thmgs that makes Shaker
stand out," said Superintendent
Horoschak "We're not satisfied,
we're not complacent, but we
should be able to achieve (success-
ful integratIOn). If It doesn't work
here, where will It work? The pop-
ulation has changed over the
years, but the standards haven't,
the quality hasn't."

Schools Community Relations
Director Joseph Szwaja gave a
cheer for Shaker Heights' diver-
sity. "You name it, we've got it,"
he said "RICh, poor, cosmopoli-
tan, radical, conservatIve, Jew,
GentIle. So many commumties
have given up on race. They throw
theIr hands up and say, oh God,
what's going to happen to us? ThIS
community didn't wait to be told
what to do."

Race ISthe biggest concern both-
ermg potential Shaker residents.
To assuage their wornes, Szwaja
IS puttmg together a brochure de-
tailing the advantages of the com-
munity: the proven track record of
the schools, comprehensive city
services, the clvlc-mmded popula-
tIon, the area's natural beauty, and
the easy access to downtown
FamilIes, perhaps especIally white
families, thinking of moving into
the dIstrIct are given VIP tours of
the facilities.

"WhItes may have heard that
Shaker Isn't what IS used to be,"
Szwa]a said "We want them to see
the commumty \Hthout pre]udg-
mg"

practice and a product of a family
that values education as a means
to upward mobIlity.

"Everything I do ISa statement
of me as a person," Jones said.
"I'm somewhat of a perfectionist."

Jones has pondered the under-
achievement problem: Frustra-
tion,' subtle racism, lack of expec-
tations are all elements. "The
Jewish and the Asian-American
communities are fine examples of
valuing education," he said. "We
III the black community need to
emulate that."

Probably the biggest deficiency
is the lack of proper role models,
Jones says. "Young people can on-
ly think that if you're going to be
successful you'd better sing, act or
play ball. They're intimidated by
the system. They're cynical. They
don't believe the system will allow
them to succeed"

Jones hopes some day to imple-
ment a role-model program at the
school. "It's particularly sad when
you see those WIth opportunities
unable to take advantage of them
because of their self-limitations,"
he said.

Part and parcel of the under-
achievement problem is the raCIal
polarIzation that eXIsts at the high
school. Three years ago, the Stu-
dent Group on Race Relations
formed "because the students feel
that polarizatIOn Isn't to their bene-
fit," said SGORR coordinator Mar-
cia Jaffe. The group now involves
more than 100 students.

Students formulate a curriculum
and take it on the road to sixth
grade classes. They discuss things
lIke the non-verbal put-down, the
laugh as a put-down, peer pres-
sure, self-image The first mea-
sure of their success will occur thiS
fall when the fIrst class of sixth-
graders reaches the high school.

"When people ask how success-
ful we've been, they really mean
have we dispelled all discrimina-
tIOn m the secondary schools,"
Jaffe saId The answer, of course,
IS 'no.'

David Bond, & whIte student who
IS also actIve m hunger programs,

OJ \.~.
,
~q
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Unwerslty School IS one of three major private college-preparatory
school.~ In Shaker Hezghts The schools were mVlted mto the com-
munlty by the founding Van Swermgen brothers to enhance the
area's attractweness to upscale buyers

other to form one 7th and 8th grade
middle school.

Neighborhood schools are a
thing of the past, says CrItic Dros-
sm. "People have the Idea that If
you don't have neIghborhood
schools, your children will suffer,"
she said. "Old things die hard -
people have to realize that times
are changing."

School Superintendent Peter
Horoschak agrees. "We'll have to
take a look at elementary reorgan-
Ization," he saId. "We've had re-
commendations for closing two
elementaries One poSSIbility IS (to
establish) a primary K-3 and an in-
termediate 4-6 and close some
schools. It's becommg more and
more eVident that we'll have to do
somethmg. "

What has come as more of a sur-
prIse to Shaker school offICIals is
the finding that a disproportionate
number of the system's under-
achievers are minority students.
Western Michigan Umversity was
inVIted in to do a study, which re-
sulted in some new readmg pro-
grams deSIgned to head off
academIC problems before they oc-
cur

"Underachievement is a natIon-
al frustration," says Zimmerman
One of the consequences of the
WMU study was that hIgh school
students formed theIr own network
to help each other WIth academIC
problems Teachers are also aVail-
able after school hours for in-
school tutoring. And the admims-
tration is looking at the study
habits of every student with less
than a 2.0 grade average

One of the theorIes under conSid-
eratIOn is that black students
somehow tie lack of academiC
achIevement to raCIal Identity
"There are some real concerns
about peer pressure, espeCIally in
the upper level classes," Horo-
schak said

Why black kIds don't perform
better is a speCIal concern of city
CounCIlman Peter Lawson Jones.
He IS black, a graduate of Shaker
HIgh School, Harvard and Har-
vard Law, a lawyer in private

Zimmerman says the prIvate
schools are not a serIOUS drain
"Our kids fare as well as the
prIvate school students in gettmg
Into colleges," he saId. "Money
won't get you into college. Colleges
want a diverse populatIon." The
top 25percent of Shaker graduates
go to schools hke Harvard and
Yale and prIvate OhIO colleges
with 70 percent of those applymg
to Johns Hopkins last year being
accepted

The public school offers oppor-
tunities not available at private
schools, ZImmerman says "An
integrated hIgh school IS a rarIty
m upper-mcome suburbia" He
listed major programs In drama,
mUSIC, art and sports. "PrIvate
schools can't compete With that"

Shaker students have access to
fIVe years of four foreign lan-
guages, five years of high school
math plus college calculus III ad-
vanced placement, an "awesome"
arts program, and a summer ex-
change 10 Germany.

There are also three elementary
school magnet programs, In
science, computers and French
They are located at the three
schools WIth the largest minorIty
enrollment, III order to encourage
greater raCIal balance

Last year, approximately 600
students participated 10 voluntary
busmg for raCial balance. At the
elementary level, Z75 minority and
181 white students took part.

But population dechne is stram.
mg the integration plan and leav.
ing several elementary schools
WIth fewer than 200 pupIls. Last
year, amid controversy, one jUnIor
high was closed and its student
population combmed with the

PUPil).
That's because "grassroots or-

ganizations can't raIse enough
money to fight <the frequent re-
quests)," says school crItIc Bar-
bara Drossin She charges that the
high tax rate is a subtle tool
agamst mtegratIon.

"As long as property taxes go
up, there is the possibility that un-
desirables can't come in or wIll be
forced out," she said

Drossin ran for school board two
years ago and lost by a small
margin - though, as she points
out, she got more votes than the
mayor Brmgmg the ISSUes of
school costs and bUIldmg closings
to the publIc's attentIon made the
election worthwhile. She does not
share the commonly expressed
VIew that Shaker reSIdents are
well-mformed and civic-minded

"What I did was arouse an
apathetic, dIsinterested, unin-
formed community," she said.

School offICials say the millage
mcreases are necessary to main-
tam the hIgh qualIty of the
academic program CrItIcs charge
that the children of the most af-
fluent families flock to private
schools, doing nothmg for the
publiC' system

Sixteen percent of the students of
school age attend the 10 private
and ~arochial schools 10 the com.
mumty, according to C A "AI"
ZImmerman, prInCIpal of Shaker
Heights High School. That is down
from 18 percent a few years ago
and compares to 16 percent in
Grosse Pomte Park, 19 percent In
the City, 21 percent in the Woods,
36percent In the Farms and 44 per-
cent m the Shores, according to the
1980 census.

Every community depends on
the quality of Its schools as an im-
portant selling pomt. Shaker
Heights IS no dIfferent

Every change, every advance,
every influence at the schools IS
monitored The school system has
a long traditIOn of excellence and
wants to keep that reputation

So far, so good The schools con-
tinue to show up on the important
lists and receive commendatIons
from the state and federal govern-
ments.

But the minorIty populatIon 10
the schools has reached 44percent
Taxes are the highest in the state
Declinmg enrollment has left
schools underpopulated Last year
one school was closed

The Shaker HeIghts school sys-
tem leVies a tax of 103 mills on
school dIstrICt resIdents - and IS
planning to request a 7 5 mill in-
crease. Because of a system of
state rebates and property assess-
ment at 35 percent, the effectIve
tax IS less than It appears at first
to MichIgan eyes, but not low
enough to slIlI Shaker school
cnttcs.

The owner of a house that would
sell for $100,000 IS taxed $1,630 for
schools III Grosse Pointe In Shaker
HeIghts, the owner of the same
house must pay $2,639. The high
school tax has caused several
storms, but so far, voters contmue
to approve the requE'sts and fund
a $30 million budget With a per.
pupil expenditure of $5,382
(Grosse Pointe spends $4,492 per

Student-pamted murals hne many of the corruiors at Shaker Hzgh SchooL Each year, art students pre-
sent mural proposals to the student body for a vote There are more than 50 murals - wlth a flule wall
space to go.

High tax, high quality are hallmarks of Shaker schools
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50% off.

Thlbots Semiannual Sale Continues.
Join us at our Semiannual Sal<:"and discover 50% off*

the original price on a wide assortment of our spring
and summer classics. Shop no\'\! for the b<:"stselection
of quality clothing. shoes, and accessori<:"s.

through before we're completely
open."

Visitors will find a festive
French ambiance and lively enter-
tainment. There wl1I be the tradi-
tIonal Can-Can dancing by the Jazz
Co Troupe. The Versa tiles, a
senior citizens' dance troupe also
perform. Phillip Chorette, a
French Canadian folksmger will be
on hand, as well as Jeanette De-
laurentI and Josie Smacori, a
French chanteuse and her ac-
cordian accompanist. Al the Only
will perform his magic illusions
and there will be jugglers and a
mime. Chefs from Sparky
Herbert's and Hogan's in BlI'ming-
ham will be giving cooking demon-
strations, and George Zeff will be
entertaining crowds with his
French reparte as master of cere-
monies.

But the Frend! Market isn't all
things to see and hear. The big at-
tractIon is the things to eat and
drink.

The menu on Sunday morning
will include fresh-baked croissants
and brioche and jams. "A lot of
people come early for brunch on
Sunday," said Controulis. "The
food is always marvellous."

Snacks will include pastries bak-
ed by members of the market,
French bread, cheese, Sa lade
NicOlse and crepes. There will also
be beer, wme, champagne,
lemonade and coffee. "We'll even
have hot dogs," said Controulis.

The flea market wIll offer goods
donated by members of the com-
munity.

"It's a famIly affair," said Ax-
som. "It's a fun place to go for
everybody.' ,

"I'd guess we get about 3,000
people each year," Wilkinson said.
"There must be about 150of us who
work The food is really good and
its all prepared by hand in the kit-
chen that day. It takes a lot of de-
dicated workers to put this on."

the Detroit Historical Museum.
"The money goes for the good

things we do," Wilkinson said.
"But we also do It to make people
feel good. It'::. d plea::,ul'e to come
to the market - even for those not
particularly interested In French
language and culture There IS
good entertainment and good
food"

Many people mistakenly believe
that the market is a program of the
Alliance Francalse de Grosse
Pointe. Even though many of the
people in the French Market group
are also in the Alliance, there is
actually no connection

"They are interested in French
culture and language," Wilkinson
said. "We're interested In his-
torical France."

Wilkinson's interest m French
comes through his wife, Mireille,
a native French speaker. Other
members of the group came to the
Interest through different paths,
but they agree that learmng the
language stimulated a desire to
know more about the culture and
history of the country.

"It's interesting what an interest
iI\:a language can get you into,"
said Denise Controulis, food chair-
man for the affair. "It think Ifirst
became interested in French be-
cause of my first name, which is
French."

The French Market was first or-
ganized by Nicole Stroh In 1973 to
raise money for the proposed
French room at Wayne State Uni-
versity. It took three years to raise
the money for the room and after-
ward, the group moved on to other
projects.

Over the past 14 years, the
market has been a consistent
money-maker, though some years
have been better than others

"It could be a disaster," said
Vera Axsom, vice president of the
market. "It could rain - one year
it was so cold we had to work in
sweaters. "

This year, for the first time, all
the food will be sold inside the
Alger House. That will partially
"rain-proof" the festival.

"I have a feeling this will be a
good year," said Wilkinson.

Admission to the festival is free.
It opens at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday
and run until 8 p m. On Sunday the
how's will be 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"Actually, we start when the
customers get there," Axsom said
"We have had people commg

plants are wild herbs such as
basil, thyme and sp,ge and wIld
ginger. Flowering plants mclude
Jack-in-the-pulpit, Solomon's
seal, Wild geranium, rue, bleed-
ing hearts, buttercups, and as-
tilbe.

A speCial feature is a group of
very rare red trillIums WhICh
were the gift of Doris Weaver

On Tuesday, July 8, from 10
a.m. until noon, Mr and Mrs.
Monte Edelin will host a gather-
ing of local bonsai enthusiasts for
a garden meeting of the Grosse
Pomte BonsaI Association WhICh
is affiliated WIth the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center. Esther
Edehn has long been recognized
as an expert in the "hvmg art" of
bonsaI. Anyone Interested m par-
ticipating in the many programs
offered by the BonsaI ASSOCIation
can obtain more information by
calling the Garden Center on
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day between 10 a m and 4 p m

Question of the Week: What is
water dowsmg and how does It
work?

Answer: Water dOWSing, or
water witchlllg, IS an age-old
method of determining the pres-
ence of underground water and
was used for centuries to find a
likely spot to locate a well, a very
important matter in early Amer-
Ica as It had been for earlier gen-
erations In Europe

If you would like to find out If
you have the ability (not everyone
has) find a forked tree branch,
shaped somewhat like a Wish-
bone Hold the two ends of the
forked branch with the palms of
your hands facing up. Walk slow-
ly holding the branch so that it
points straight up When you ap-
proach a source of flOWing water
(even if It is an underground
water pipe) you Will feel a strong
pull on the branch as it begins to

(Continued on Page 2B)

au Marchi Franfais

heritage and remmds people that
this place was founded by the
French."

Funds raised by the French
Market haHl furnished a French
ethnic room at Wayne State Uni-
versity, outfitted a "French army"
for the re-enactment of Cadillac's
landing in DetrOIt during the Bl-
centenmal, and provided historic
markers in several locations
around the area, includmg the bi-
lIngual plaque at Hart Plaza.
Another project funded by the
group was a histoncal dIOrama at

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

More about roses: Karen Vogel
of Grosse Pomte Woods IS a
speCialist In antique roses - the
lovely old-fashioned ones that
were found 10 Colomal gardens
and were used m VICtonan nose-
gays Her trellised garden con-
tains such nostalgic examples as
Rosa Rugosa, Nancy, the Bour-
bon Rose and Damask roses, the
latter two popular m the 18th and
19th centuries

Karen, who is a member of the
Hentage Rose Group. would lIke
to offer cuttmgs of her special
roses to anyone Interested In add-
Ing antique roses to a garden She
IS mterested in acquIrIng other
old roses If anyone has cuttmgs to
trade. Call 881-5836

The new WIldflower garden
near the Garden Center's Trial
Gardens at the War Memorial is a
must-see Grand MaraiS Garden
Club members have planted a
charmmg variety of herbs and
flowers III an approximation of
their natural woodland habitat

Among the delIcate young

Or - have a great time at the French Market

7lmusel-vous bien

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Denise Controulis, left, Vera Axsom, seated and Warren Wilkin-
son are three of the many people who have been working to make
this year's 14th French Market at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
a success. The market will be held on July 12 and 13 from 11:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

By Elsa Frohman
What better place to have a ren-

dezvous? Eh?
The 14th annual French Market

at the Grosse POinte War Me-
monal will offer everything a bud-
dmg FrancophIle could ask for -
Can-Can dancers, French food,
French singers, French atmos-
phere and more on July 12and 13

"W ~ put this on to raise money, "
said Warren WIlkinson, president
of the market aSSOCiatIOn "But It
also gives visibility to our French

Now is the time of year when
cut flowers from the garden can
be used to great effect m every
room m the house, prOViding col-
or, scent and coolness on hot sum-
mer days (DId you ever notice
that flower petals are always cool
to the touch?)

And now is the time to get out
your prettiest vases and to think
about other containers that might
be used in origmal ways Try a Sil-
ver gravy boat as a vase for a
magmfICent arrangement of
roses. That Idea was a prlzewm-
ner at the Grosse Pointe Rose So-
ciety's Sprmg Show last week at
the NeIghborhood Club

Flowers can be combined In
ongInal ways to enhance the color
scheme of a room, brmg out the
blues or reds in an onental rug or
complement a paInting on the
wall Anythmg from mlmature
roses in a demitasse cup-and-
saucer to three-foot-tall hyacinths
or larkspur m an umbrella stand
are poSSibilItIes .

The Grosse Pomte Ga rc\en Cen-
ter has many books on flower ar-
rangements of all kinds m Its gar-
den library m addition to such
helpful volumes as 'How to Make
Cut Flowers Last," by Victoria
Kasperski, who for many years
dId the flower arrangements at
Mount Vernon, several books on
how to make corsages and bou-
tonmers, and everythIng from
WillIamsburg's "An Eighteenth
Century Garland" to "Contem-
porary Flower Arrangement" by
Rae Goldson There are also
books on Japanese flower arrang.
mg and books on table settings,
church decoratIOns and party
centerpieces

It's not necessary to be a mem-
ber of the Garden Center to
browse in the center's library on
the second floor of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, although
new members are always wel-
comed

Cut flowers take the edge off of heat

,l'
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Reg. wt. (Warmer)
REG SALE
$385 $269
$420 $294
$560 $392
$640 $448

16421 Harper
Detroit

881.1285
Open Mon., lhur., Fri. 9.8

Tues. & wed. 9-5'30
CLOSED SATURDAY

TWIN
FULL
QUEEN
KING

343-4357
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave, Harper Woods. MI48225

900 Tower Dr. 14th FI, Troy. M148098

Ye~1 There IS a smaller sIze sofa for smalJer spaces
(Perlect for apartments and condommlUms ) It s a t"m,
72 Inches long and It s from Flexsteel So you know you
have quality and styling that's a Crl3dltto your taste We
also have a matchmg love seat and both feature Flex-
steel's LifetIme Gu.fltnteed Spring Base Come and
see

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

FlOOR COVERING
SINCE 1939

JULY 4 SPECIAL
Armstrong Sundial Solarian

Typical 9'x12' kitchen

$1990~fterGood Till 71186

Including Labor, Material and Tax
Sub Floors & Steps Extra

~I Call 822.2645l~ )1
. - I v~ -I 14410 Harper

,-__ ~~ 1! Open Mon Ihru Fri 8-6
l' _ - Sat 9 A M - Noon

• HOME CAllE NURSING. PRIVATENUIlSING • HOME MAKING SEfl\IICES
IF YOU CAN'T 8E THERETO CAllE GM US A CALL

The Ascensla(!) Comforter

Summer Ascensia' Sale.
Our most popular comforter IS now on sale But only for a httle

whIle And for the only tIme thIS year at 30% savIngs
Large, lesllient clusters of whIte goose down gIve the Ascensla max

Iffium loft WIthout the weight, gIvmg you a beautIful mght's sleep
Avatlable m regular and lightWeIght
Light wt. (warm)
REG SALE
$35~ $248
$385 $269
$510 $357
$580 $406

AFFIUATED WITH SAINT JQtfH HOSPITAl.
SlWING THf SURROUNDING COMMUNITlrS FOROVER 30 YURS

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
nS.8900

Open Mon., lhurs. Fri. 1D-8:3O
lues & sat 10-6

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Alfilr.led
He.llh Se""ces

HOURS: Mon-8at 10-9; Sun 12-5
Yes we ShIp Dally

FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER (.\ BRAIRWOOD MALL
(LJpper I..e\ e-I near <;ako;) '"\ (Neal" Hudsonsl
Il<.rborn MI48126 Scandi ~ \ Ann Arbor MI48104

(313) 336-5630 a\ \ (313)994-1228

~--------DownSh'opS <;, 19865<.00 .. Down Corpora"on'

• •

EASTLAND CENTER
839.0080

SOUTHLAND CENTER
I~ 287.9550

Fournier's
Furniture

"'*Made in the U.S.A. FLEXSTEEL'

Apartment or Condo Size

72" Sofa and Matching Love
Seat on Sale Now at a
Generous Discount.

act science by the reasoner. Our
hIghest assurance of the goodness
of Providence seems to me to rest
in the flowers

"All other things. our powers.
our desires, our food. are really
necessary for our existance in the
first Instance But the rose IS an
extra It's scent and it's color are
an embellishment of life, not a
condItIOn of it,

"It IS only Goodness which
gIves extras, and so I say again
that we have much to hope from
flowers"

\
\

\
\

Your place for a
wide range of sizes,
the best selection: ..
and personalized
service! E3

SALE ON APARTMENT AND CONDO SIZE
SOFAS, LOVESEATS, TABLES and LAMPS,

and SMALL DINETTES & BEDROOM SETS.
~'" h ~

... f.-{ ~!

All are ' t, I,

scaled down
to fit today's
living.
Hurry in
to place
your
order
now.

SELECTED

400/0 OFF
STYLES & BRAND NAMES

IACOBELL:S NATURALIZER SHOES

SALE
RACK

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club held a tennis party recently.
The 1986.87 officers were announced, from the left, Jack
Cotallng, president; board members, Sue Adelberg and
Lisette Cotaling; and past president, Bob Meacham. Other
officers not pictured include vice president, Teri Stieber;
treasurer, Don Spencer and Leontine Cadieux. Summer
plans for the group include white water rafting down the old
Yougiogheny River and a bicycle trip to Pointe Pelee. For
membership information, call Cotalong at 882.6750.

Welcome Wa~on plans coffee meeting
Welcome Wagon of Grosse hostess will be Joan Farago The

Pointe and Harper Woods Will event is for all new members and
hold Its monthly coffee on Mon- new reSidents in the area
day, July 7, from 9'30 a m. to
11:30 a.m. at the home of Jeanne For reservations or more infor-
Noto of Grosse Pomte Park Co- matIon, call 824-3597 or 822-8016

Ski Club 'loves' tennis

seem to be willow, apple, peach or
maple, in that order.

Why not try it out in your own
backyard? You too may be a
water diviner, even though what
you will locate will be the under-
ground pipe brmging water mto
your home

A quotation from the writings of
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, who IS, of
course, the creator of the Immor-
tal Sherlock Holmes'

"There is nothing in whIch de-
duction is so necessary as in re-
ligion It can be built up as an ex-

features Victorian Carpentry in
traditional Gothic style; Cottage
House, built in the 1890's and now
used as a studio by the Mill Race
Eavers Guild; ana lastly, the
Hirsch Stone Blacksmith Shop,
complete With a "smithy," this
replica also houses a separate
museum.

DOily 9 QO.5 3D \
Thursday III 9 DO

\

Thomas
Anthony Brillati II

Cynthia and Thomas Brillati of
St Clair Shores are the parents of
a son, Thomas Anthony, born
June 25. Maternal grandparents
are Charleen Cahill of Grosse
POinte Park and the late Charles
Cahill. Paternal grandmother IS
Lena Brillati of Mt Clemens.

Jute of Defiance, OhIO, and Jean
Sheets of Columbus, Ohio.

Lauren
Ainsley Schmoke

Raymon and LaUfl Schmoke of
Mt Clemens are the parents of a
daughter, Lauren Ainsley, born
April 17. Maternal grandparents
are PatriCia and Anthony Vern-
ogls of Grosse Pointe Farms
Paternal grandparents are Ray-
mond and Yvonne Schmoke of
Taylor, Mlch

•

Emily Anne Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Patrick

Grlffm of Grosse Pomte Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
Emily Anne, born June 19. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Anthony J Vinci of Grosse
Pointe Farms Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Griffm of Grosse Pointe Park.

Michael
Stephen Lochirco

Claudia and Paul Lochirco of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Michael Stephen,
born June 25 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Charleen Cahill of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late Charles
CahIll. Pa ternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Seymour Lo-
chirco of East Detroit.

Either way, water diviners
throughout history and 10 many
rural areas today, have been
called upon to use their forked
branches to locate sources of
underground water A forked
stick from almost any kind of tree
Will do but the preferred ones

fairy tale or a superstihon. Peo-
ple for whom it does work are
amazed at the force with which
the dowsing rod, or branch, turns
downward to the location of
water

????????????????????????~; , :~
~: CAREER DECISION :~
~: STRATEGY ~
~: Where Today s Dec'SlOns Bnng Tomor ~
C"-. row s Success ~
C"-. For an appomt ment to d,SCUss how the fol • ...»
~: lOWing services can help your luture call :~
("0. 824-6564 ~
~: Assessment Personality. Interest Ab,llty ~
("0. Cullege Consulhng College MajOrs • ...»
("0. Computer AsSlsled Career Decls.on Making • ...»
("0. Joh Inlervlew Techniques Resume • ...»
~: Assertlveness Tralnrng Human Potential ~
("0. ....»
C"-. John Carroll, experIenced College • ...»~~M_ ~
~: Nationally Certified Career Counselor :~
("0. (NCCC) • ...»
'71111111111111111111111

Amberly
Allison Killmer

Mr and Mrs Jeff Killmer of
Sharon, Pa , are the parents of a
daughter, Amberly Allison, born
June 24. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. V Bill Nickoloff
of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Julie Marie Lieder
James and Suzanne Lieder of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Julie Marie,
born June 3 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moni-
gold of St. Clair Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Albert LIeder of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Gregory Paul DeJute
Paul and Susan DeJute of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, Gregory Paul, born
May 11 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Stephen Haran-
tha of Toledo, OhIO Paternal
grandparents are Anthony De-

Rachel Anna Nickoloff
Mr and Mrs KeIth Nickoloff of

Pittsford, N.Y., are the parents of
a daughter, Rachel Anna, born
April 23 Maternal grandparents
are the Rev and Mrs Ed Blum-
enkamp of Lansing, III Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. V
Bill Nickoloff of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Kelly Ann Nickoloff
Dr dnd Mrs Brian Nickoloff of

Stanford, Cdllf , are parents of a
c3ughtcr, KeB) .:\nnt bOfiJ ;..lar-:h
1 Maternal grandfather IS Don
Blaul of Farmmgton Hills Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs V Bill Nickoloff of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Hohmeyer
to conduct
orchestra

The Gardener's Shed: Dowsing for water .

[)J~I",rrJ"(' qrmq mll~r{ for a
r, Juril of (,leqnll( e (hamher
qro'ltnq and danrr mll~" for

(HI~ fe"lwe o('ro'S,on
WI'drJrna~ Tra, ()(Irden

rmtJe~ I1runrlJe, Banquet,
(,rodualron, A nmoerSQrJrl

4' 459-5296 ~

James Hohmeyer, musIc direc-
tor at UmversIty Liggett School,
WIll conduct the Dearborn Fes-
tival Orchestra for the openmg
concert of the Dearborn Summer
MUSIC Festival on Wednesday,
July 9

The f1r'>tm a senes of four Wed-
nesday concerts. the perfor-
mance IS at 8 p m m the dome
room of the Dearborn CIVICCen-
ter, 15801Michigan Ave H IS free
to the general public and mfor-
mal C'oncertgoers are encour-
agE'd to brmg a lawn chair

Gue'>t artl~t for the first concert
Will be Kathleen Segar. mezzo
soprano She Will smg anas by
M07art. Gounod and Rossml

For further mformal1on. call
1)41.21')0

On July 16, the League of Catho-
he Women will host a Bundle Tea
at Historical Mill Race Village,
NorthVille, between 1 p m. and 4
p.m A donation of $5 or a bundle
on resaleable Items Will assist the
league III opening its new resale
shop at 598 Mill Rd , Plymouth

Mill Race Village IS located on
Griswold Just north of NorthVIlle
Road (MaID Street) NorthVille
Refreshments will be served 10
the New School Church, built in
1845

Tours will be runnmg concur-
rently throughout the village in-
cluding the Hunter House, built
10 1851, now a museum housmg
several historical pieces on loan
from the Detroit HIstorical Muse-
um. the Wash Oak School House,
bUIlt In 1873, one of the few re-
maimng one room school houses
in MIchigan, the Yerkes House,
bUilt m 1868, thiS second museum

Catholic Women plan Bundle Tha

--A/ew .f}rrivals

(Continued from Page 18)
move toward the earth When you
are directly over the water the
branch will be pomtmg directly
down\\-ard to the ground no mat-
ter how hard you try to prevent it
from domg so

Wdter dowsmg works for some
people but not for others, which
made a local water witch an im-
portant person m Colomal rural
com mum ties People for whom It
does not work are usually mchned
to believe that the whole thmg ISa

,
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11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

ONE WEEK lEFT

~nited.KlUllber el'6ue~ JAut&
r7tethtced to- "60

edmund t. AH£E jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • GrtMse Pointe Woods

88~

,
,_ 1:- ...

-ltffllkd jt;;/JU~t>r- p/6oem1!J' ,fOW/lA'>

<-J)ecla~/ .0tad

61Med c7U!!I 4d 1tJeeAmd

3 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY Sl°O •••

••• And a little bit of luck. Puree-- a r•• ticket from us to
benefit Ure Capu<:hin Soup Kitchen a..et ,., ... ~ chan<:e to
win this custom designed diandld .. or A ...-er of other
gifts nlued at over $15,000. COCMin and _. took at this
exquisite ring and while you're at ft. why ... fI-.I $1.00 to
win 3 carats in diamonds. • •••.

~UniLed.htIm.6er pj'.~ QJ~/ tJZu:b
(7(edLL'edto- <1&0

OUTDOOR CANDLES

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express~ Card

KEEP BUGS AWAY FROM POOL OR PATIO WITH INSECT.REPELLING CANDLES
EnJOYsummer evenings outdoors without Irritation from pesky

Insects Simply push these citronella.scented candlesticks into the ground
and light Long lasting and may be used several times. 36" long.

One red, blue, green, and yellow candle per set of 4, $12

-------- ----- --- -----------_._------ ----

Budinger graduates
Cindy Budinger, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Richard W. Budinger of
Grosse Pointe, graduated May 11
from the College of Wilham and
Mary in 'VIrginia. She received a
bachelor of bus mess admmlstra-
tlon degree and was elected to
Beta Gamma Sigma, the National
Busmess Honors Society

Photo "kol.
Mod,. ~.n••

Detroit-Swedish Council

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da\{
Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actIVItIes, meals, fnendslup, help.

And a poSItIve, low COSialternatIve for adults dependent on famlly and fnends.
Call for more mformatlon.

881-3374

calvary Day Care for Adults
4950 Gateshead lnear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan.

Meeting at the recent Detroit-Swedish Council annual
meeting were former Grosse Pointer Mrs. King Clifford, Mrs.
Gordon M. Buehrig of Grosse Pointe Woods and Mrs.
Charles Koehl of Grosse Pointe Shores. In the past year, the
council has given $3,500 to Cranbrook Academy of Art sup-
porting the Carl and Olga Milles Scholarship for needy art
students. Officers elected included Mrs. Signe Karlstrom,
president; oscar L. Olson of Grosse Pointe, vice president;
Gordon E. Areen, Bloomfield Hills, vice president; LeRoy W.
Dahlberg, secretary; Richard T. L.lndren, treasurer. Grosse
Pointe directors include: Eric O. Farnell, Roger Frldholm, Ar-
vid Lundell, Consul Marvin, R. Anderson, S. Weley, R.
Johnson, Mrs. W.W. Wood. Carlton R. Lindell is the nominat-
ing chairman.

Pomte Farms, Marie ElIzabeth
Hmz, bachelor of science In
marketmg, Michael John Paoluc-
CI, bachelor of arts m pohtlcal
SCience, and Diane R. Welch, qa-
chelor of sCience m human re-
source development, all of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Hannelore Self,
master of arts in English, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Hair and Tanning Salon
885.9001

Enning Rppolntments ff"f1able

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

Thornton graduates
Ehzabeth Deirdre Thornton,

daughter of Richard L Thornton of
Grosse Pomte Park, received a
bachelor of arts degree m mterna-
tlOnal relations from Simmons Col-
lege In Boston

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~~~~:!'~n~FI~81.1024
J ISlt our Shou.'room

OU gmduates
Several Grosse Pomte students

were among those who receIved
degrees at the June commence-
ment exercIses at Oakland Univer-
sity They were' Suzanne Mane
Stahl, master of SCIence m mecha-
nical engmeenng, Grosse Pointe,
Paula Joanne Tech, master of
busmess admlmstratlOn, Grosse

St. Lawrence graduates
Three local students were

among those graduating from St
Lawrence Umverslty m Canton,
N.Y. recently They were Anne R.
McM1l1an, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs FranCIS W. McMillan II, With
a bachelor of arts m English,
Renee L. Wolfe, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs John N Wolfe, bachelor
of arts m government, Stacy L
Miller, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Donald V Miller, bachelor of arts
m government

Leidy
awarded fellowship

SIxty Ulllversity of Michigan
graduate students have been
awarded 1986 87 pre-doctoral fel-
lowships by the U of M Rackham
School of Gradua te Studies
Among them was Michael Leidy,
a student In economics from
Gro~se Pomte

Rathbun awarded
Robert Rathbun, chairperson of

the Grosse Pomte South High
School Art Department, recently
won two speCial awards m dif-
ferent diVISIOns ot the 48th annual
exhIbItion of the Grosse POinte Ar-
tists ASSOCiation HIS entry, "Up-
ward Attitude," won tJrst place m
the drawmg and college dIVISion
and his "Favonte FrUit" won third
place m the 011and acryhc diVI-
sIOn

Ranger promoted
Michael K Ranger, son of G

LeslIe Holland and Harold B
Holland of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been promoted to the rank of cap-
tam m the U S All' Force He ISan
mstructor wE'apons system officer
m England With the 494 TFS

Herndon in
West Gennany

Army Pvt 1st Class Thomas A
Herndon, son of Ray Herndon of
Grosse Pointe Park, has arrived
for duty WIth the 8th Infantry DI-
VISIOn,West Germany. Herndon, a
cannon crewman, IS a 19B2
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School

Miami graduates
Thl'ee Grosse Pomte students

were among those who received
degrees at the spring commence-
ment exercIses at MiamI Univer-
sity m Oxford, Oh1O,recently. They
were Carol Lemweber bachelor of
science In busmess Tracy Anne
Echlin, bachelor ~r arts, and
Charles Trevor Stormes, bachelor
of arts.

Campbell graduates
CraIg B Campbell, son of the

Rev and Mrs Fred F Campbell
of Rochester, Mmn , formerly of
Gro~se Pomte, earned a bachelor
of arts degree at the sprmg com-
mencement of Lake Superior State
College In Sault Ste Marie

Rowady pledges
Sigma Phi Epsilon

E Paul Rowady Jr has jomed
the Umverslty of MichIgan chapter
of Sigma PhI Epsilon, as president
of pledges for the term

Kahle gmduates
Laurie Kahle, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Fredenck L Kahle of
Grosse Pomte Shores, was award-
ed a bachelor of arts degree, cum
laude, at the May commencement
at Boston College Kahle IS a 1982
graduate of Umverslty Liggett
School

Hessburg gmduates
Susan Elizabeth Hessburg,

daughter of Dr and Mrs Phlhp
Hessburg of Grosse POinte Park.
graduated from the College of St
Benedict, St Joseph, Minn., at
spring commencement She
majored In socIal work.

Desgmndchamp
graduates

Milton J Desgrandchamp of
Grosse Pointe earned a bachelor's
degree in nursmg at Madonna Col
lege m Llvoma at spring com-
mencement

UofM
alumni scholarships

Five local students were award-
ed Umverslty of Michigan Regents
Alumm Scholarships for the com-
Ing academic year They are
Marissa Bautista of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Our Lady Star of the Sea,
Thomas Baks, Grosse Pointe, Um-
versity Liggett School, MelInda
Davies, Grosse POinte Woods,
Grosse POinte North; Suzanne
Sa ad, Grosse Pomte Park, and
John Williams, Grosse POlnte
Park, Grosse Pomte South.

Dajani and
Garon graduate

Earnmg bachelor of arts degrees
at the College of Wooster m OhlO
at a recent commencement were
Dma P Dajam, an mternatlOnal
relations major and daughter of
Dr. and Mrs Adrar S Dajani of
Grosse Pomte Park; and Daniel L
Garan, a speech communications
major and son of Mr and Mrs
Daniel L. Garan of Grosse Pomte
Farms. Garan was presented the
Delbert G. Lean prize m speech,
which IS awarded annually to the
student who has contnbuted most
Significantly to the program of the
department

Brumm graduates
Chase A Brumm of Grosse

Pointe has completed a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and bUSI-
ness at Westminster College, Ful-
ton, Mo He IS the son of Jane L
Schneider of Grosse Pomte and a
graduate of Parkway Central High
School In St LOUIS,Mo

Piccirelli in
honor society

The Social Science Honor Socie-
ty, PI Gamma Mu, at the College
of St Teresa, Wmona, Mmn., an-
nounces the mduction of its new
members, mcJudmg Annette PIC-
Cirelli, a sophomore from Grosse
Pomte Shores She IS the daughter
of Robert and Jeanette Picclrelh of
Grosse Pointe Shores and IS a
graduate of Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School

Evola graduates
Joseph C Evola, son of Mr and

Mrs Joseph J Evola of Grosse
Pomte Woods rerently graduated
from the Umverslty of Pittsburgh
Dental School With the degree of
DMD Evola, who I') a graduate of
Austm High School, and the Um-
verslty of Michigan, wJllmtern at
St Luke's Hospital m (,)eveland
after which hE.' WIll return to
Grosse Pomte to start hiS practice

Whelan hold~ offlce
Shawn Whelan, son of Shirley

Whelan of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been elected to the office of frater-
nity representative to the Inter-
Fratermty CounCil at Mount Union
College He represents Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity A JUnior at
Mount-UnIOn, Whelan ISa busmess
admmlstratlOn major He ISa 1984
graduate of Grosse PomtE' South
High School.

--~- ---.-- ---~~~-~~----
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A House ol Pr.l)"t'r
'forAII?~

In DfiIut s ~\~ Front
( \lC' Rffi.1L'\Wnt'C'

C~l~

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
</. Church'-r.db. 881.6670

: ~. i 1O:()()a.m. Worship
. .' Nursery available

REI' J PHILIP WAHL REV ROBERT CURRY

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at WedgewoodDr.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040
Early Worslup & Sunday School 9 30 a m
Pacl F Keppler PastCf BI'.~ ~tman. Pastoc

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

Nursery through 3rd Grade

Dr. Robert W. Boley
Rev. Jack Mannschreck

A Friendly Church of all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

~

"The Marks
of Jesus"

Communion Service

AccordmR to the 1928Book of Common Prayer
The book ~ou Ihought w~s dead IS al.ve and

well' - and used e\ery Sunday

DIAL
APRAYER

882-8770

9 30 a m Service

Rev Thornas F Fns by Sr Rector
Hul'< 1,el'<IS F ReO OrgamslfCh01rMa~ler

Pastor George M ScheUer
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

VISITORS WELCOME

~arintrs'
QIlJurrIJ

PLENTY OF FREE ATI'END~D PARKING

Independence Weekend
H I)(l am. 1101) Communion
11 I)(l a OJ - 1101) Commumon & 'lermOll

'ursery • Coffee "our
\\edn ... da) - 12 15 - 1I0h Communion

, [ 9:30'a.m. 1 li,1 /1.9:30 B.rn

Worship Nursery

10:30 a.m
Coffee Hour

St. James Lutheran
Church ''on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

170 E Jefferson Allhe Mouths of the
Lodge (HO) and Chrysler 0-75) Ex-
pressways and Tunnel to Canada Free
Parkmg - Ford AudItorIUm Garage
wllh entrance 1D the median striP off
Jefferson al WoodVoard 259-2206

Founded 1D 1842 - Usmg the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist

Thursday: 12:10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

~

HISTORIC

'. ~. :1JoQn's
1£pi5COpal QIQurcQ

of Delro,l
Founded 1858

\Vood~ard Ave at the Fisher Fwy ([ 75)
DetrOit • 962.7358

~

I>::"l ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

l04 75 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse POinte Woods, 884-1820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Eucharlsl and Sermon,

Sunday School (Nursery Available)
Weekday Euchanst 9 30 a m Tuesday

Rector Robert E Nelly
Karen P. Evan. assocIate
Lookmg For Fnendshlp

and Bible Teachmg?

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Morass)

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday. 800 PM

Invites you to
Sunday Services

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10:15 - Holy Eucharist

"GOD"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

// - v POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
.,;1/,/, ~ i -( UTA-.uH£fH_

Holy Communion
"Symbols of Liberty"

Dr. James R Carroll, preachmg
10:00 A.M. Worship

Cnb & Toddler Care Children's Church School
16Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms • 882.5330

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

ALL ARE WELCOME

Pastor Irving Phillips

"One Nation
Under God"

CalJIIIIIIIIIFar SpecWl6t fOl' Over 60 Yean

7U1d 6q f/ICfJin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium OIl
Tax Refaadecl America Fundi

484 Pelissier 81. • Windsor
1.519.253 ..5612

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

_-- __ --o--r"lf,

10 a.m. Divine Worship

WORSHIP SERVICES

Redeemer

(/

United Methodist
Church

20571Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at PhIlip 822-2296

Sunday Worship - 10.30 a m
Sunday School - 9'00 a.m

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 p.m

Pastor Ronald W. SchmIdt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884-3075

Where Are
His Deeds?

Judges 6:1-14
10.00 a m Service

Crib room available
Dr Roy R Hlkbeoo-Rev KelLb A HamJlgton I

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods. 881.3343
A Warm Welcome Awaits You I

SUNDAYS ~915 a m r
Continental Breakfast for everyone ~

9 4S a m Sunday School
11 00 a m Mormng Worship
6 30 P m Evemng service L

WEDNESDAYS ~
5 45 P m FamIly Night Dmner

6 4S P m Youu. '" Adult BIble Study \\~
Awana Club for Ch,ldren !J ... ..:1

Rev DaVid WIck. semor Pastor
Ray Hamm'lI, Mm of Ed

"
Grosse POi'nte Woods'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(hallway between Moross and Verruer Roads)
886-4300

popular events of the year.
Members and guests Will tour

the gaily decorated boats moored
at the club at 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.,
after which a buffet supper will be
served around the olympIC-sized
pool

A fashion show of cool summer
clothes presented by the Greek
Town BoutIque will precede danc-
mg to Phil Cole's Orchestra on the
outdoor dance floor.

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pointe Singles will hold

Friday Night Dances on July 11
and 25 at 9 p.m at the Mallard
Pub, 18000 E Warren

Saturday Night Dances are
scheduled for July 5 and 26 m the
Stephens Room of Continental
Lanes, 31055 GratIot at 13 Mile
Road next to the Georgian Inn m
RoseVIlle, at 9 p m

Sunday, July 6, 13 and '1:1, GPS
offers dancing at the Blue Goose
Inn, 28911 E Jefferson, St Clair
Shores, at 7 p.m

Grosse Pomte Smgles is an edu.
cational, travel and social group,
open to all singles 35 and up Wine
and Cheese Parties, Let's Talk
discussion group, Widowed
Group, SWimming Pool Parties,
Corn Roasts and Barbecues are
planned to be held at GPS mem-
bers homes during the summer
months.

Ninety-day and six-month trial
memberships are now bemg of-
fered for the first time. Member-
ship now exceeds 400 in this very
active singles group.

For further information, call
882-0316 or the GPS Hothne 445-
1286.

Gowanie Golf
Gowanie Ladies, 18 holers and

Its annual Member-Member
Tournament June 17 and June 19.
It started out to be a two-day
event, but because of thunder-
storms Thursday, was reduced to
a one-day tournament.

There was a tIe for the Over-All
Winners; so the golf cards were
matched and the results were;
Over-All Winners, Mary Kramer
and Georgia Brooks with a net 67 ,
first place winners, Linda Lester
and Bonnie Scratch, 67; second
place, Angie Venettis and Nancy
Krebs, 68.

The next tournament on the
agenda will be the Ladies Annual
Invitational, on July 17 Donna
Sogge will chair this event with
Yvonne Bagans as her co.chair- .
persor{: 1'he theme is "Festive
ltallano" with a total of 64 teams
competing '.

823-0540

Reg. $1871

~~~eS999
~e~~rej-St~~C~~~::"~~

15118 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POlnle Park

established 1930

meetings With guest speakers and
afterglow dancmg each second
and fourth Friday of the month.

Meetmgs are held at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal on Lake-
shore and afterglows are current-
ly bemg held at the Blue Goose on
Jefferson at 10 Mile

Events for thiS week mclude
lunches at 1 p m. on Monday at
the Bonanza on Mack at 8 Mlle,
and Saturday at Big Boyan 9 Mlle
at Jefferson

The next speaker will be on July
11 - Laura McManus telling
about mvestment servICes

Detroit Boat Club
Grosse Pomters on the commit-

tee of the Dock Daze Party at the
DetrOit Boat Club on Wednesday,
July 16, are Dorothea and Ross
Bush, chaIrmen, and Kay Baird,
Ella LeWIS. Marilvn McCaffertv.
Betty Patterson, Barbara Rom-
zlck, Irene Weed, and Karen Win-
mger The part:' IS a decade-old
event annually sponsored by the
Detrolt Boat Club Women's Com-
mittee and IS t)ne of the most

",\l'l1In~lI'lIIN
till I) p.m.
\Ion,IIl}'" ndll}

"alurda,
IOam-lpm

Sunday, Aug. 24
The enhre pnce IS $297, which

must be paid m full by July 22,
either by phomng the orgamza.
hon's office at 582-3792or malhng
a check to 7129 Jonathon, Dear-
born, 48126, to guarantee a seat on
the plane The hotel rooms are
double occupancy. and tour1l1g the
sea cost Will be a part of the week-
end pleasure

The seventh annual plcmc Will
be held on Sunday, Aug 3, starting
at noon at Ford Field, 111 conJunc-
tIOnWith Dearborn's Homecommg
Festival Attendmg the Goodfel-
low's Breakfast that morning IS
encouraged and staYing for the
}<"'Ireworks, IS also, suggested
Vanous foods can be purchased,
and contmuous entertamment of
bands and dancers, are available
at the plcmc grounds

Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners InVites
any smgle parent to enJoy ItS

JOSEPH P. PEiSE with

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
SeNlcmg the POlntes tor over 30 years

Face c. Face
Welcomes

you to
the newest cuts.
Short and shapely
with great
attention to detail.

f1JI JUNE & JULY SPECIALS
r-;;7;~7'~-',I,--~;;-M--l

, I 1\ -

I II' ()\~ DR' I I 11//1> ml I
I $9.50 I I $29.50 I

, I Hell 5 I 5 (. 11/1 I I Ht'." 5 II) ( III/ Itr L_:... .1 L _
r;;~;7;;;;~;')r------l
I \/>IIIII/J"" c. I I \I \1..1 0\ I R I

\' . J ",~hll;;hl I I "'1'1 ( IAI I
\' ~ //011/ I I $25 I

~ t $19.50 I I I'~ J~ _

r- - "7)~ ;-;:7,;-; ....::- -:;;7,7,-- - i
,'I /)('<1.11'1 ( II/ S 1 5 I
I Ill/II); II/ \011 /fall ( III I HI I I
L .!:'('..:.'::!./~5:;"_(:!..' ..

Wc al ..o ~peuah7c III .. klll and h,m lolor

for Men & Women
985 Washington cor. of Mack, Grosse POllite

881-6677

(!/ub and (!hurch A/ews

Face to Face Hair Studio

I,

." .,

CASUAL &
Free pick-up & del/very

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

Memombilia
Grosse Pointer Alice Dalligan, chief of the Burton Historical Collection, presents the Detroit

Historical Society with sliver memorabilia which once belonged to General of the U.S. Army
Alexander Macomb who died in 1841. Pictured with her are Donald M.D. Thurber, a member
of Michigan's Historical Commission and John L. Booth II, right, a trustee of the Detroit Historl.
cal Society. I

\\'idow's Organization
An 'Ice Cream Social" IS the

flr'>t event In a full summer sched-
ule for widows In the area, spon-
~U1 cd by the Wldow'~ Orgamza-
tlOn on Wednesday, July 9, start-
Ing el( 7 'lO P m In the Dearborn
el\ Ie Center on Michigan and
Greenfield Aves

Bndge tables \Hll be set-up for
CdI'd pldymg. bunco or Just VISlt-
lI1g There \\ III be a table pnze for
e\ er: (our women, and refresh-
ment'> \\ 111be served There IS no
dldrge for thl~ party, encourag-
Ing II IdO'\:, to Jam the orgamza-
lIOn

A dl d\\ Il1g for valuable pnzes,
dondted by Dearborn merchants,
\\lll conclude the evelllng

That l1lght, reservatIOns Will be
dccep(ed for d "Week-End m Bos-
(on." In conlunctlOn with the 4th
Annual Widows' Conference on
Sd tUIdd~ Aug 23, startmg at 1
p m 111 a conference robm The
gloup wlll be boardmg a plane at
l\1elt () on Fnday. Aug 22 at 9
u m and returnmg dt 9 pm. on
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DEARBORN
22250 MICh gan

PHONE 565.4550

GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Morass

PHONE 881.8210
LANSING

'5819 W Saginaw

PHONE 323.0940

SOUTHFIELD
13 PIli at Soulhheld

PHONE 258.6066

WESTLAND
34700 Warrrn

PHONE 522-0033

Town House
CRACKERS

Regular &
Low Salt$169

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884.1330

Jh~ shops of

W"llon.Pi~rc~

Da'ih of pepper
I Tblsp. chopped parsley

(optional)
In heavy skIllet saute omon 10

margarme until lightly browned
Add rema10lng mgredlents Pat
down WIth spatula. Cook 10 min-
utes Without stIrring or until bot-
tom is golden Turn and cook 8 to
10 mmutes more or untIl bottom IS
golden SIJllnkle With parsley
Makes four servIngs

CalOries per serving about 294
Cholesterol about 62 mgs

Page Five-B

vegetable

gge

up to 50 % off
Z

Golden
VANILLA
WAFERS$149

Annual------
Summe~-~

~Reduetion

YOUR
CHOICE

-Cruise To Us
~

..

, ,

~

• GRASSHOPPERS. CHIPSIES
• OATMEAL CREMES

Turkey and Sweet
Potato Hash

AU
______Departments
-

"SUNDOWN" SUNSCREN
Sun Protection For Healthier Skin

• MODERAT~ SPF 4 LOTION •••••• $3.59
•EXTRA, SPF6 LOTION • • • I • • • • • • $3.59
• MAXIMAL.JSPF8 LonON. _• • • ••• $4.22
•ULTA~l St't'15 LOTION. • • __ • • •• _$4.22
• MAXIMAL.l..SPF8mCK •••••••• _$2A8
.ULTRA, SPf'15 mCK ••••••• I ••• $2A8

.... -

I cup coar<;ely chopped onion
2 Tblsp. margarine
2 cups cubed cooked turkey
2 cup!>cubed cooked sweet potato

(about 2 medium)
1/3 cup apple!>auct'
.1/,. tea!>poon salt

Soft Batch
COOKIES
Choc. Chip &

Oatmeal RaiSin

$1'o~

Send For You r
~tudlo Watch.

)lyhn~ (,('1. "1ulrllng M()u~~("Dlr('( lj(ma! "lyhng "pray
40l SOl 60l

L:OREAL

EachStudio Line
Product ...
$219

823-6470
112-9000or

373 FISHER RD,ACROSS FROM GP SOUTH HS 882-6240

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 881-7956,

City or Farms 356-7720
Ask for the Representative from

'9W~~P.ll

MAIER WERNER
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THAT KAREN Be JOELLE
(Formerly 01 Joyce.)

HAVE JOINED OUR STAFF
Karen, a nail technician specializing in all
facets of Nail care.
Joelle, an excellent hair stylist in all facets of
hair care.

• Maintenance

p'riVate Duty Nursing Care
serving- the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

call LOIS NAIR

• Around-the-clock security

Community Professional Nursing Service

for further Information
or for an appointment

all WIthin the building

263.0580

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• LibrlrY
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor.' Clinic

WHITTIER
TOWERS

41 S Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

IMCOMb NURSiNGUf\it~!~g
Private Homes, Hospitals

or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
and Live in Companions

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

•

bd01t: ::.el YlIlg, ::.lil 1ll1u ::'Ullp.
Makes four servmgs

Calories about 286 per serving
Cholesterol - a trace

Sweet Potatoes with
Apples

6 !>V,eetpotatoes or )ams (about 2
pounds)

2 tart apples, cored and cut into
1/4-inch !>lices

1/2 cup orange juice
1/4 packed brown sugar
2 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
1/4 tsp. ground cinnamon
1/4 tsp. ground ginger
2 tsp. fre!>h grat£d lemon peel

Steam sweet potatoes or yams
untIl tender Remove from steam-
er and cool for a few mInutes be-
fore peelIng Cut potatoes 10 1/4-

Palm Beach, Fla.
The bride-elect IS a graduate of

MIchigan Stat~. Umverslty and is
managing the Claymore LIOness.
Her ftance is a graduate of George-
town UmversIty and IS preSident of
Fisher Dynamics Corporation

The couple are planning a Sep-
tember wedding at St Pauls
Catholic Church 10 Grosse Pointe.

, OROUN

Leek-Sweet Potato
Soup

1 bunch of leeks
6 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
2 sweet potatoes, peeled
4 cups water
1/2 t!>p. thyme
1/2 cup evaporated skimmed milk
I Tbl"p I("moo jllic('
Pinch of cayenne
Salt and white pepper to taste

Thoroughly wash the leeks so
no grit remams, cut off tops, lea v-
ing only the white and light green
portions Reserve 1/2 of one leek
for garmsh and slLce the remain-
der Melt four tablespoons of the
margarme m a Dutch oven Saute
the leeks untIl soft

Meanwhile, reservIng 1/4 of one
sweet potato for garmsh, thmly
slice remamder. Add to the leeks.
Saute three mmutes Add water
and thyme Bnng to a bOll Re-
duce heat and simmer partially
covered 20 to 25 minutes, stirrmg
occasionally, until vegetables are
very soft Puree and stram.

Slowly stIr 10 the evaporated
skimmed mIlk, lemon Juice, cay-

Thursday, July 3, 1986 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Sweet potatoes are a nutritious - and colorful -
Highly nutritious, sweet pota- enne, salt and pepper Adjust seu- inch slices. 1-1/2 tsp. cornst.a~ch berry-orange sauce Makes SIX

toes form an extremely important somngs to taste Julienne It,- Layer sweet potatoes and ap- 1/4 cup orange JUice servmgs
item of daily dIet for counties,', served leek and sweet potato into pIes in greased oblong baking 1 t.,p. orange peel, grated Calones per SerVl"lg about 255
millIOns of people In the tropics, 1/4-mch strips Saute strips in re- dish lOx6x1-1/2 inches Pour or- 1/4 cup water. Cholesterol 0
from Brazil to New Gumea Sweet mammg two tablespoons of mal'- ange JUIce over apples and pota- I cup fresh cranberrIes
potatoes contain nch stores of ganne until crIsp tender Just toes. Mix brown sugar, gmger 2 Tblsp. water
complex carbohydrates (burns and cmnamon Sprmkle over ap- Wash and dry yams Pnck WIth
energy slower than sugar for pIes Dot with margarine Bake fork, place m shallow pan and
longer lasting pep), vitamins A, uncovered in 350 degree oven for bake 45 mmutes m 400 degree
Beta Carotene, C, potassium and g 30 minutes. Makes SIX servmgb oven
calcIUm I t Calories about 249 per serving Melt margarme III saucepan

The follOWing recipes for sweet e ga n Cholesterol 0 Add brown sugar, salt, orange
potatoes are from the low-calorie, JUIce and peel, and water Stir
low-cholesterol, budget-WIse kIt- Cranberry Studded over low heat until sugar dIb-
chens of Thyra Grey Howard and ga tl-ng "V.:ams solves Add cranberrIes Brmg to
Helena DeWitt Roth ~i a bOll Reduce heat, SImmer, cov-

To compliment their natural ered, 5 mmutes untIl cranbernes
sweetness, and create a new alld start to pop
pleasing taste experience, team Combme cornstarch WIth two
baked yams with piquant cran tablespoons water m a small
berry sauce bowl Stir mto cranberry mIxture
6 medium yams StIr until thickened Remove
3 Tblsp. margarine from heat Cut cross 10 top of each
4 Tblsp. brown sugar yam, press open Place yams on
1/4 tsp. salt (optional) bervmg plate Top each With cran-

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Philips-Fisher
Mr and Mrs. Homer G PhIlIps

of BIrmingham announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Beth Ann, to MIchael Robert
Fisher, son of Mr and Mrs Alfred
J Fisher Jr. of Grosse Pointe and

Cranbrook has
photo contest

Giant step
At the Mount Rushmore Nation-

al Memonal m South Dakota, each
face of the four presIdents would fit
a gIant tall enough to step over the
Statue of Llbery, says National
GeographiC World

-gngaged

NURSING HOME
804~ FAST lrrrl:R<.,ON

DFl ROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING C4RL

Cranbrook Gardens Photo Con-
test IS open now through Oct 1 to
amateur photographere who would'
like to sharpen theIr SkIlls and vie
for photographIc honors 10 the en-
chantmg setting of Cranbrook Gar-
dens

Sponsored by the gardens sec-
tIOn of Cranbrook House and
Garden Auxiliary, the contest IS
deSIgned to promote the art of
photography as well as to encour-
age publIc VISItatIon

Five pICture categories mclude
Individual flowers, statuary/foun-
taIns, gardens and landscape,
wmter; and speCIal effects Photo
specifIcations are color and black-
and-white prints, 8 X 10 mimmum
and 11x 14maXImum, matted with
light grey. Only the garden areas
surroundmg Cranbrook House are
mcluded in the contest. Each
photographer IS limited to three
photos and the fee is $2 per entry
All entrIes must be submItted by
Oct. 1 Proceeds help mamtam
Cranbrook Gardp-ns

Work WIll be judged by a group
of recognized authoritIes in the
fIelds of art and photography.
Three cash prizes will be awarded
Best of Shows, $100, Second of
Show, $50' and Third of Show, $25
The show WIll be hung at the
BloomfIeld Township LIbrary, 1099
Lone Pine Road

Free entry forms are avaIlable
at the entrance to the gardens, 380
Lone Pine Road, or by sendmg a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to Cranbrook Gardens, POBox
801, Bloomfield Hdls, Mlch 48013

For more information, call 645-
3149

Midwife
Etta NIChols. 88, a mIdWIfe In

Del RIO, Tenn, has delivered
more than 2,000 babIes, and m-
sists she "won't retire until my
toes are shckm' up," says Nation-
al Geographic

i

'f.... .... ...
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884-7000

Photo by Paul J Oesmal

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5
1055 SOMERSET

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE
4th OF JULY

FIRST OFFERING
COLONIAL DREAM HOUSE ON EDGEMERE ROAD
Welcome to an enchanting five bedroom brick Coloma I on one of Grosse

POinte Farms. most delightful streets f<'ully updated and groomed to
perfection thl'> spaCIOUShome boasts a SIzable IIbrarv plus SoaCIOUS
famIly room rnhancro by vaulted beamed ceIling The modern kitchen
IS flU('d out v. Ith all wood cabinets and encompa<;ses a full.sl7ed laun-
dr)' room. snack bar

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FIRST OFFERING

1010 Yorhhire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,
two story, beautiful foyel', all large rooms. master sUIte WIth natural
fireplace, new \Hndows, gas heat, drive, two car garage

SINE REALTY
.. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
121Ridge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half story brick

bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, recreatlOn room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to every-
thing

FIRST OFFERING
1230 Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval. SIXrooms, three bedrooms

Colomal, new kitchen, livmg room With natural fireplace, carpetmg:
drive, two car garage

15105Windmill Pomte Drive - Wmdmlll Pomte Drive, large four bedroom,
brick, two full baths, family rO?m, library, all newly decorated, new
carpetmg, family kitchen, first floor laundry, two lavatOries, attach-
ed two and one half car gar~~~ vas.~~ ~~l!'!~d:~t~ p?ssesslOn

886-4444

Life memberships
The Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe recently honored Stanley R. Remus and Lvnn A.

ZWickey for meritorious service to the club by aYiarding them life memberships to the Men's
Garden Clubs of America. Receiving their certificates are, left to right, Zwickey, President
Joseph Leonard. and Remus. Remus joined the club in 1959 and served treasurer in 1962, 69,
84.5 and was president in 1973. Zwickey joined the club in 1953 and served as editor of the
monthly newsletter for 13 years - 1959 to 1972.

Violence
Years before his army beat San-

ta Anna, the Mexican dictator, In
Texas, Sam Houston beat an OhIO
congressman with his cane on
Pennsylvania Avenue in Washing-
ton, says NatIonal Geographic.

Super Income property located m Grosse POinte Park
Good rents, separate furnaces, hot water and electriC
Lower umt has two bedrooms, one bath, formal dInmg
and Iivmg rooms Upper has three bedrooms New roof,
new porch, new disposal,> Pop to It and call

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

703 St. Clair
Sharp, neat, condo, near Village shoppIng Two bedrooms, Only $69,000

DONT' MISS IT'

.Would you like to knOw.thEfvalue of your property
in this changing real estate market?

Call us today!

1100 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 land contract terms. Each unit has IIvmg room, dmmg room, kit-

chen, three bedrooms, one bath, two gas forced air furnaces Lower
umt, aIr condItioned, two car garage

INCOME PROPERTIES
864-66 BEACONSFIELD

Price $84,900land contract terms Each umt has IIvmg room, dmmg room,
kItchen, three bedroom, one bath, two car garage, two new gas forced
aIr furnaces

17646 MACK

Similarly, Eastern AirlInes
found that the mtroduction of a
military-style flight attendant's
umform co1OcldedWIth a sigmfl-
cant drop in 1O-flightassaults -
at least on female attendants.
Iromcally, Pmkerton's had less
success with a umform change A
macho, commando-style dress on
their male security guards ac-
tualy provoked violence.

to mamtam m society and no
wave of social upheaval to ride,
the rebellious youth of the '60s
thnved on Criticism. Long hair
became part of the generatIon
gap, social protest and rock
music, embodied III the muslCal
"Hair," it became a symbol of a
generatIon

CUrIouslyenough, 1964also was
the mtroductlOn of the fIrst true
trouser SUItfor women. The event
raised a furor of debate about the
propriety of such clothmg, which
was promptly banned by offlCe
managers and restauranteurs
alike

Steele's research mto the his-
tory of umforms reveals how con-
trol of an mdlvldual's dress and
control of his/her role can go
hand IIIhand Until the mld-1970s,
women pollce officers were han-
dlc:.1pped by high heels, gloves,
skirts, plllbox hats - and purses
to carry their weapons in The
genteel OUtfitSmade it almost im-
poSSible to do more than the
searching and olerlcal dutIes to
which women were restricted
"Then came the 1972Civil Rights
amendment, and III 1973umforms
became IdentIcal," Steele says
Today, the message is power A
young New York policewoman re-
ports "To most people, I'm a um-
form "

.....--Palnls.---- ...wm~--Qtteel1r-----
L...l:! '" PEAL TORS ~._~_
REALTOR. ~
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OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

LAKESHORE - There IS ImmedIate occupancy on thiS brick ranch offermg three bedrooms and two and one
half baths KItchen has bUilt-inS and eatmg space great floor plan Home ISumquely situated on a beautIful
lot

KENSINGTON - Do your grov. n kIds nerd help WIth a place of their own? Help them and yourselves by mvestmg
In a mce Income flat m a prime area of DetrOit All applIances mcluded, even washer and dryer Good tax
advantage for you and you'll be helpmg your chIcks become INDEPENDENT

MERRIWEATHER - ThiS five bedroom redecorated Colomal IS Just POPPING With new thmgs LIbrary WIth
natural fireplace and v.et bar plus skyht garden room and sun deck are Just a few added features

ST CLAIR - EnglJ'>h tudor condo close to shoppmg and tran,>portatlOn Llvmg room With CRACKLING fIreplace,
formal dInIng room, kItchen WIth pantry, four bedroms, two bath AI'>o Include'> two car garage

HOME OF THE WEEK
Sunn) and bright d('<,cnlX'<;thIS three bedroom, two and
one half bath St Clair on th(' Lake Condo The sunken
hvmg room With natural hr('plac(' ha<,two doornails that
lead to enclosed pallo Dining room and kitchen With
eating space plu<;matchmg appliances Full basement
WIth dark room and a one car attached garage ThIS
home Will be gone 10 II S~APT

HOMES WITH SNAP, CRACKLE AND POP!!!

"The public pressure was more
than the average woman could
take," Foote says. "Women were
taunted In the street, and even
staunch supporters gave m be-
cause the rIdlCule was damagmg
the cause of women's rights"

The "New Woman" of the late
19th and early 20th century faced
wldemng horIzons, m work and
leisure Secretarial work - orlg-
mally conSidered too strenuous
for women - became an accep-
table occupation for a lady Ap-
propriate dress was an Important
consideration "A girl 10 too-
femimne fmery gives the Impres-
sIOn of bemg more mterested 10
men and m Ice cream," the
Ladies Home Journal admon-
Ished m 1907 The workmg girl's
umform, a tallored SUItor skirt
and white blouse, appeared

The nf'W woman wa<; a llowf>o
more practical clothing for her
sport1Og actlVlties, but practical-
Ity had its hmIts. "Masculine"
dress was stili deplored Like her
mtrepid grandmother, she chmb-
ed mountains m skirts Bicycle
manufacturers developed a
"safety" model, whIch a lady
could ride without resortmg to
knickers

Two Wold Wars reqUired
"men's work" from women, put-
ting them in dungarees, uniforms,
helmets and combat boots. But 10
the late '40s, women found them-
selves "back in civv;es," as one
ad described it, ciVViesbemg the
tiny "wasp" waist, push-up bras-
siere and long skirts of an ultra-
feminine new look. Women also
found themselves firmly placed
back in the home, kitchen and
nursery. Even the working girl
got a clear message about prIOr-
itIes. "Capture a man and a
career in Betty Rose coats and
suits," a 1955ad m MademOIselle
adVised In the '50s, strIct con-
formity was not only a woman's
role. An ad 10 Life warned men.
"You're be10g watched' Dress
Right - you can't afford not to' "

When the Beatles appeared on
the Ed Sullivan Show 10 1963,
many older VIewers were as
much shocked by their "long"
hair as by theIr musIc There was
worse to come 10 the fall of 1964,
when returnmg students brought
the new look back to their college
campuses and high schools.
Headmasters took shears 10hand
and suspended the defiant Justi.
fIcations included the danger of
obscured viSIOn(apparently girls
were magically llnmune). But
Foote says the essential concern
was betrayed in the ruling of one
local judge who ordered a boy to
have his hair cut "because he
looks too femmme ..

Humorists performed varia-
tions on the mistaken Identity
theme, but "the press and media
never really put pressure on; the
resistance came from an older
generation already somewhat dis-
missed by the young." Unlike the
Bloomer ladles, who had a clace

Many bats
Bats are the only mammals that

fly, but they constitute almost a
quarter of all mammal SpecIes,
says National GeographiC

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
1715CJKercheval Avl' .• (;.P
Elizabeth Eldridge. Prl''ildl'nt
Terry 1\. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

Smithsonian News Service
Why do we wear the clothes we

do, where we do, when we do?
Why IS It that women wear trou-
sers, but men won't wear skirts
(yet)'? How and why has our ap-
pearance changed so much In the
past two centuries? Just what IS
the relationship between who we
are and the way we choose - or
are told - to look?

These are among the questions
bemg asked by Smlthsoman Insh-
tutlOn researchers workmg on a
project htled "Men and Women:
Dressing the Part" that explores
the relationship between appear-
ance and gender Identity

"We are born male or female,
but we learn to become men or
women, how to look and play the
part," says project director
Claudia Brush Kidwell, curator of
lh~ Diy I:>i\J11 uf CO:>lllll1~ ell lh~
Smithsonian's National Museum
of American History 10 Washmg-
ton, D.C Today, "power-dress-
ing" is an is!>uefor both sexes.
And though both men and women
dress to please themselves, they
do so within the limits set by
society, or by their segment of it.

"It is fascmatmg to see the
changing defimtions of masculin-
ity and feminimty and how appro-
priate behavior varies according
to circumstances," Kidwell says
Edwardian ladies wrapped them-
selves III wool at the beach and
bared astonishing decolletages m
evening dress. Modern bUSIness-
men who would not thmk of relin-
quishing coat or tie durmg the
week spend weekends lounging ;n
outfits that a few decades ago
were the sole property of cow-
boys. Punk, like the "careless"
dress of the '60s, has Its rules,
though they may be indecipher-
able to the outsider.

Some of the most interesting
moments in fashion history arise
when one sex adopts - or tries to
adopt - an aspect of appearance
usually associated with the oppo-
site gender. Varymg degrees of
ridicule and of fear that one sex
will become dangerously like the
other result from such assaults on
the bounds of propriety.

"The Victorians were not near-
ly as prudish as our stereotype of
them," says fashion historian
Valerie Steele, author of "Fas-
hion and Eroticism." The length
of a lady's skirt said as much
about her social position or age ,,"
her modesty: Short skirts were
for servants or hlUe gIrls. At a
fancy dress ball, with her own set,
a respectable lady might have no
qualms a bout showing her
"hmbs." But to dress like a man?
That was something else entirely,
as museum specialist Shelly
Foote's research reveals.

In 1851, a group of women's
rights activIsts proposed a "ra-
tional" dress conSIsting of pants
worn under a shortened - but
still weU-below-the-knee-sklrt.
They decried contemporary
fashion, which burdened women
with tight-laced corsets and sev-
eral pounds of petticoats and
skirt; these weighed them down
and picked up mud and debns,
swathing the wearers' legs m
damp, filthy fabriC.

When women appeared m the
outfit, they created a sensation.
"It was a major news event,"
Foote says The question: "Do
women have the right to wear
trousers?" A common answer.
"It is an abommatlon unto the
Lord!" The press christened the
new costume and the women who
wore it after women's rights ac-
tivist Ameha Jenks Bloomer. The
specter arose of the aggressive,
unmotherly, manlike woman
Caricatures of "Bloomers"
showed them smokmg, drmkmg
and making passes at different
young gentlemen on the street, on
their knees proposing to shy
beaux or bossing hapless, hen-
pecked husbands

Clothing styles define our roles
as both men and WOInen of our time

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5

5600 WOODHALL
DETROIT

Dream house, mu!>t see to !x'lIeve
BC-<lutlful , bUilt 10 pool Must
sell Only $82,900.

FIRST OFfo'f<:IUNG Colomal WIth 'iWlmmmg pool. three bedrooms. two baths, two car attached garage 10 the
Park $!jq.OOO

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884..6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR~
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Borldnd-Johnston Associates of Earl Kelm Realty
Century 21-Edst of the Village
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberldll1 Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Ine
H G Edgdr & Associate;,
James n Flkany Real E;,tate Co
HendrIcks & Associate;, Realtors

HlglHe Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms-Queen Real Estate

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
Sme Real E;,tate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
Youngblood Realty Inc

YOU WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER YOU BOUGHT YOUR DREAM HOME THE WEEK OF THAT
FAMOUS FOURTH OF JULY!

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN HOUSE
254 LEWISTON

Completely remodeled four bedrooms, three full baths, two flfeplaces, com-
pletely remodeled modern kitchen, central air, MUCH MORE

OntuM
lei:f=Jif21
EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

Your Host
Ron Carpenter

881-1280

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED and meticulous-
ly restored 2,800square foot, center entrance
Enghsh Tudor With four bedrooms, and large
bright family room, Impeccable natural wood
throughout Also features French doors to hv-
mg room and dmmg room, kitchen and walk-
up attic Wide deep lot plus attractive grounds
With httle to be done Inside or out

FRENCH PROVENCAL, attractive home 1I1 great
CIty location Large famJly room WIth fIre-
place, central air, sunken hVll1groom, master
SUite, three and one half baths, newer furnace,
attached garage Umque home that we thll1k
has been overlooked Owners would like to get
settled out of sta te

MEMBER

~ltl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCILREALTORS

McBREARTY
& ADLHOCH

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VilLAGE"

FIRST OFFERING OF THE ORIGINAL OWNER
of thiS perfectly mamlamed, spacIOUS,newer three
bedroom, two bath Colomal on Ldkeland The
mature maple trees up and down the block alone
are worth seell1g If the owner were not movmg
out of the City, we would not of had the opportun-
Ity to offer thiS flOe home'

YOU CAN'T SEE THE STATUE 01<' LIBERTY
from here, but you stili have a magmflcent
VIew of Ldke St Clair ThiS attracltve newer
contemporary mcludes huge hVll1groom, sep-
arate dmmg room, three bedrooms, two baths,
modern kItchen, family room, and laundry
room, all on the first floor plus two bedrooms
up to forget about or use for guests Plan on
vlewll1g thiS home when the sail boats or
frClghters are gOing by, which ISalmost any
tlmel

HANDSOME ENGLISH on one of the Woods most
sought after streets SpacIOus three bedroom,
large hvmg and family rooms, both With fire-
places New roof, new oversized garage
Numerous extras, normally not mcluded, Will
be mcluded

INCOME PROPERTY - Ideallocahon for shop-
pmg, schools, and good bus transportation
Always rented, strong demand, very good
return on your mvestment

LARGE "PARK-LIKE" LOT m Harper Woods
Grosse Pomte Schools, convement locatIOn to
shoppmg and 1-94 Has a newer two and one
half car garage, and updated bath $47,900
(F -OOROS)886-5800

HARPER WOODS IShome to thIS lovely three bed-
room brick ranch With many recent Im-
provements driveway, furnace and central
air; humidifier, and more' Llvmg room has
na tural fireplace $72,500 (G-57ANI) 886-4200

WATERFRONT COLONIAL' Beautiful four bed-
room Lakefront Contemporary bUilt by Walter
Mast Features spectacular two story great room
With cathedral ceiling overlookmg the lake Many
more amenities $335,000 (G-osJEF) 886-4200

LARGE ROOMY COLONIAL m an excellent lo-
cation Includes family room With natural fire-
place, hvmg room With bay wmdow, and kit
chen WIth separate eatmg area and bUilt m ap-
pliances $159,000 (G-32SAN) 886-4200

SENSIBLY SIZED four bedroom brICk Cape Cod
With alummum tnm. Includes fmlshed basement,
two and one half car garage With nme mch
clearance All wmdow treatments slay $79,900
(F-OOMAL) 886-5800

BEAUTIFUL AND DIFFERENT desCribes thiS
first floor Harper Woods Condo Has a nice
location and mcludes stove and refngerator
You must see thlS one to appreciate It $39,900
<F-19KIN) 886-5800

FAMILIES TRUST OUR NAME
~~

..\ ~~\:;F~;S~\~"~~~I',,~
~ -t'-"" ~ ~ ~ \-

•
"- >

FOR SALE
VERY SPACIOUS and beautifully decorated five bedroom custom Cape Cod wlth a newer kitchen Features two full baths, and
dmmg room WIth bay wmdow and bUilt-m corner cupboards $118,900 (H-34BAL) 885-2000

Put
60 years IchW~~!~
of trust

ITS FOR YOU' Charmmg, easy to mamtam
bungalow m pretly area of Harper Woods
Features updated kitchen With cheerful bay
wmdow With eat-m space Lots of storage
$43,500 (F-OOKEN) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS lSwhere you can fmd
thIS well mamlamed four bedroom home Fea-
tures a deep backyard and deluxe deck con-
nectmg With FlOrIda room $84,900
(F ~1HAM) 886-5800

LOCATED ON LAKESHORE IS thiS elegant
ranch Beautifully appomted three bedroom
ranch m move-m condItion Features new
Mutschler kitchen and three doorwalls which
lead to a brick terrace $295,000 (H 91LAKJ
885-2000

ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED' Out of town owner
ISanxIous to sell so brmg your offers for thIS
excellent three bedroom brick bungalow m
Grosse Pomte Woods Many extras I $69,900
(G-32BRY) 886-4200

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED fIve bed-
room, three and one half bath Colomal m
prestigIOUS location Excellent floor plan for
warm famIly hvmg or elegant entertammg
Many flOe features $269,000 234 Lmcoln,
Grosse Pomte City, Open Sunday 2;; 886-4200

GREAT LOCATION' ThiS renovated three bed-
room Farm Colomal has a newer roof, fur-
nace, humldlfler, and more Needs decorat
109 Owner anxIOus EnJOy the cozy country
feehng of thiS home $49,900 (H-32Y AL) 885-
2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
234 Lmcoln, Grosse POlnte CIty
820 Brys, Grosse Pomte Woods

•10your
frootyard

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED CONDO
Five bedroom Condo on Maumee With newer
furnace and hot water heater, remodeled
bath, kitchen With ceiling fan, and levolors
throughout $119,900 (H-40MAU> 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS IS where you'll fmd
thiS profesSIOnally decorated, remodeled
ranch With a spectacular view overlookmg the
golf course of the Country Club of DetrOit Two
bedroom ranch has many amemtles $299.900
<H-82CHA) 885-2000

Grosse Pomte Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885.2000

Ichweitzer e~Bett5fnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIIH and Gardens

Grosse POinte Woods
886-4200

Administrative Office
268.1000

•
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INCOME PROPERTY: Sound Investment. Sound Income Two family

brick, two bedrooms each unit. Separate gas F/A furnaces. Two car
garage Priced $48,000 Will negotiate CALL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, July 3, 1986

Jo~n$.~Oohman,NC
Computerized - MultJhsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
&tebltshed 1951

PRIME CITY LOCATION - Move in and enjoy ThIs three bedroom, two and one half ~th Colomal IS a textbook
example of tender lovmg care in horne ownershIp mamcured grounds, up to the mInute decor and much more

. all ready for your showing apPOintment
THIS MAGNIFICENT CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL features over 3,000square feet of hVIng space With all the

features you look for in a quality residence. Consider a newer kItchen with rich cabInetry and cherry wood,.an
18'x.l9' family room, a hbrary WIth built-m bookcases, a 24 foot screened tE:rrace, and much much more. Rich
natural wood floors, detailed plaster and moldmgs throughout complete this descnptlon, but we would love to
show you this unique horne Call us today.

BERKSHIRE - CUSTOM BUILT - ThIS beautiful resIdence was bwlt m the early 60's and has been meticulously
mamtamed with recent Improvements mcludIng a new furnace, central air condItlorung, a new roof and much
more ThIS four bedroom, two and one half bath home also features a large family room and a 20 foot porch
which overlooks an elaborate m-ground sWlffimlng pool and patio area

GROSSE POINTE FARM RANCH - Secluded location, large family room, attached garage, central air and many
excellent features.. pnced at only $124,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Located on Marter Road, SpaCIOUSranch with fami-
ly room With fireplace, three bedrooms, and prICed under $100,000and only $8,000down assumes the fixed rate
mOl !.glilS~

COMMECIAL PROPERTY - 2 1 acre parcel on 13Mlle Road ZOned B-1, Ideal for offIce and commercial develop-
ment Call for addItional informatIOn

NEW ON THE MARKET , •.
LOVELY LARGE COLONIAL on Three Mile offers four tWin-Size bedrooms, two an~ one half baths, fam,lly room,

screened porch and finIShed basement Everything ISready for new owners - nothing to do but move m. lllH-ooOll.

IN THE FARMS - Walk to the pier from this flOe RANCH m a choice location! The well cared for accommoda~
lions mclude three bedrooms, two baths, large family room and lovely prIvate yard With wooden deck Hurry
88Hl600.

HANDY PARK LOCATION - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor with den, new recreal10n room and
attached garage all on nice large lotI 881-4200

HAWTHORNE - Everythmg you need in thIS two bedroom easy-eare brick and aluminum ranch - fireplace,
new kitchen, new deck, partially flrushed basement and new furnace. 881-6300

HANDY TO VILLAGE and downtown bus! Brick TWO-FAMILY on popular Neff 1!1~ludestwo bedrooms, fireplace
and screened porches m each unit plus two-car garage Be the first to see It. 881-4200

IN THE PARK - SpaCIOUScenter hall Colomal has four large bedrooms, three and one half baths, paneled library,
Florida sun room and finished basement. Immediate occupancy IS available 881-4200

WASHINGTON ROAD - Super central location and an Impeccably kept family ColOnial full of charm! SpaCIOUS
rooms Include four bedrooms plus a bonus extra room SUitable for nursery, studlo.or study, two and one half
baths, hbrary; large kitchen and breakfast room and big screened porch Excltmg details at 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

239 DEAN LANE - A charmmg New England clapboard on a lovely wocded site on a favorite FarmslTlvacy-
oriented street I Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, Mutschler, kitchen, large screene terrace
and brick patio plus many additIonal amemtles - stop In Sunday and see 884-{)6{)()

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

MEMBER

~llt
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

BY APPOINTMENT

RIVARD - Lovely three bedroom, two and one half bath English ~as famdy room With fireplace, fmlshed base-
ment, a three-ear garage and much MORE' 881-4200for details

A HANDYMAN'S CHALLENGE m the Woods! A smaller two bew:oom alummum ranch needmg some renova-
tion, but PRICED ACCORDINGLY' Land contract terms available 881--6300

BRIARCLIFF in the Woods. SpdCIOUScenter-entrance Colomal With large mas~r suite plus ~o~ twin,slze bedrooms,
three baths and two half baths, fam,ly room with fireplace and bar, FlOrIda room adjOining heated pool plus
many extras for gracIous family liVing 884-0600

ELM COURT - Absolutely chOIce location for this claSSICcenter entrance four bedroom, three and one h~ bat~
Colorual Includes pam-led library With fireplace, family room, large screened terrace and mdoor gree ouse
Quahty bUilt, well mamtamed home. 884-{)6{)()

BISHOP - An extensively renovated French Coloma I offering seven bedrooms, four and one half baths,library,
Flonda room, first floor laundry, three-car garage and countless amemtles Perfectly planned for the large
family That enJoys comfort and pTlvacy. 881-4200.

NEARLY NEW English Tudor on Bedford offers three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, ha~dy
fIrSt floor laundry room, two and one half car attached garage plus many comfort extras Attractive pnce
adJustment has just been made! 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS SPECIAL! Four bedroom bnck and aluminum bungalow has nice large rooms throughout -
all on a SpaCIOUSlot Grosse Pointe schools and an affordable starter home at $59,900 881--6300

SOMERSET - Nicely kept Two-Family m convement location Three bedroom~ each umt, newer furnaces, new
room and new self-storing storms and screens - two-car garage plus addItional parkmg. 80 s 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

749WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Fabulous
Colonial on a beautiful street located in Grosse Pointe
Park! SpacIOus With four bedrooms, two and one half
bathrooms, hbrary, family room, beautiful flmshed
basement With circular bar. PERFECT FOR ENTER-
TAINING With a built-in pool with new dressmg rooms
Be the first to see thiS beauty

945THREE MILE DRIVE - ExqUisite large tree filled
lot, 255feet deep I A fabulous home With four bedrooms,
three and one half bathrooms, A WOMAN'S DREAM
KITCHEN with Jenn-Alre range, sub zero refrlgerator-
freezer and all custom features Lovely family room WIth
falsed hearth fireplace Fmished basement WIthwet bar,
natural fireplace, and completely carpeted Central air,
spnnkhng and alarm system

-~---_\~..;' _._'-:~I
;S:IIi!l!!_' , J~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610Mack 881-4200

726 WESTCHESTER - An outstanding Tudor with four
bedrooms, three and one half bathrooms, modern kit-
chen for the lady of the house With a Jenn-aire range.
Beautiful garden room for relaXing FmlShed basement
with bar. Two and one half attached garage Beautiful-
ly landscaped Only $169,900

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

AUDUBON - A FIRST OFFERING 1Stnkmg English Tudor With five bedrooms, three and one half bathrooms,
formal dining room, three natural fireplaces, huge family room WIth bUIIt-m bar, library With pegged floor-
ing, central air conditionmg, beautiful natural woodwork throughout, three car attached garage Byappolnt-
ment only

1352 WAYBURN - Low budget purchaser wantmg Grosse Pomte Schools, parks, and city services Great two
bedroom starter home, large kitchen, formal dmlng room, and famIly room

1 ELMSLEIGH - ClaSSICFrench MinI-ManSion on a double waterfront lot thIS home has absolutely everything
you'd ever want or need, Includmg a third floor ballroom, slate roof, gat house elevator BRAND NEW RE~I-
DENCE for the family who wants It all Old tIme materials and craftsmanship In a new house

1441GRAYTON - Price has recently beed reduced Located on a qUiet and pnvate street In Grosse Pomte Park
Owners have done a splendId Job decoratmg thiS three bedroom brick Colonial All new carpetmg throughout.
formal dmmg room, custom .ktlchen With oak cabmets and bUilt-lOS, natural Woodwork, family room, extra
insulatIOn makes low heat bills, and a two car garage

725WESTCHESTER - A beautiful setting for a beauti-
ful home The extenor features a decoratrve patio, foun-
tain, underground hghtIng and spnnkhng syr:.tem The
mtenor ISjust as beautiful with four bedrooms, library,
two and one half baths, central air, kitchen With budt.
Ins, family room, and an attached two car garage

CONSIDERING CONDOMINIUM LIVING? Converuent
to Village and transportation this attractive town-
house features SpaCIOUSliving room, dining area,
newer kitchen and color coordInated apphances and
powder room on the first floor. Three bedrooms and
a bath on the second floor Phone for details

A WINNING COMBINATION - Great locatIOn and
super condition Located in the heart of the Farms with
new decor, new kitchen, new roof, newer driveway and
furnace and deluxe recreation room. Early occupancy
available!

Remodeled Farmhouse features three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, a beautiful parlor, refinished maple 11oors,
family room, study/den and maintenance free exterior
all In a convement locatIOn

FIRST OFFERING
COZY COLONIAL IN THE WOODS IS ready for your

decoratmg and remodeling talents! There are three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, hving room with
fireplace and bay, formal dining room, screened ter.
racem garage and deep lot. Located in great neigh-
borhood near schools, this great starter horne IS wait-
mg for you! $79,900

OUTSTANDING GEORGIAN COLONIAL Just off Wmd-
mill POinte Drive Four bedrooms, four and one half
baths, family room and hbrary are perfect for the
growing family Lower level party room, wet bar and
natural fireplace are perfect for entertammg. The
entlre house has been professIOnally decorated'
Owner Will consider full term Land Contract Call
for additional amemtles and an appointment today!

Contemporary three bedroom ranch in St Clair Shores
located on a secluded court LIVIng room/dining
room combmatlon,loads of storage space, SpaCIOUS
fenced yard PriCed at $64,500

Sparkhng ranch 10 East Detroit - Fantastic entertam-
ment area In basement and a redwood deck for out-
door entertammg. Newer roof, security system,
move-m condition Call for additional mformatIon
$62,000

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH 10 the Woods Large hv-
109 room With a natural fireplace, dmIng room,
SpaCIOUSkitchen with eattng area and good cupboard
space, plus a den, powder room and full bath A
garden room off the kitchen provides a great oppor.
tUOIty to relax and View the picturesque yard

PERFECT FOR OWNER OCCUPANT, this exceptIOnal
duplex near Wmdmill ~inte has been extrem~l¥ w~1l
maintained and professIOnally decorated. Amemtles m.
elude three bedrooms, two and one half baths, updated
kitchen with eating area, sunny den, brick patio, central
air, two-two car attached garage, sprinkler system and
magnifIcent private yard

FIRST OFFERING
This custom bUilt ranch by Cox & Baker IS a one owner

home A great home for the empty nester who slJll
needs those extra rooms. There are three bedrooms,
two baths, formal dining room,livlng room and kit-
chen With great eating space. A screened terrace off
the kitchen overlooks beautifully landscaped proper.
ty. By appomtment only!

Tastefully decorated and Immaculately mamtained, thiS
two bedroom, one and one half bath bnck ranch With
hbrary, formal dimng room, natural fIreplace, two car
attached garage and Circular driveway may be seen by
appomtment at your convenience. Don't mISs tins "jeWel"
of a horne that has Just been reduced to $129,500

You can afford thiS super Coloma I on Bishop In DetrOit
Just one and one half blocks from Mack Ave Walk to
schools, churches, shopping and easy transportation
This home has been tastefully decorated and shows
beautifully. Why rent when you can buy'

GREAT INVESTMENT' Full term Land Contract of-
fered on thiS well mamtamed two family flat Two
bedrooms, hvmg room, dInmg room, kitchen, cer-
mic tiled bath In each unit Separate basements, cen-
tral air condltlomng

EXCiting SPANISH VILLA 10 the Park WIth wonderful
large rooms The two story hvmg room, formal din-
Ing room, country kItchen and den/alcove plus am.
pIe space for a "conversation table," master bedroom
and full bath on the first floor proVide gracious hv-
109 A Staircase off the center hall leads to two large
bedrooms and a hall bath Reahstlcally prIced'

A great buy on a great street Close to schools, shopping
and transportation ThISolder English style Colomal
has been tastefully redecorated throughout You'll
love the newer kItchen With bUill-Ins and the char-
mmg breakfast room Five bedrooms, three and one
half baths A real charmer'
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102 Ken:heval Ave.,Grosse funte Farms, MI 48236
884-5700
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Jim Saras Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
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2132 ROSLYN - APPEALING three bedroom, one bath ranch m Grosse POinte Woods Assume open and land
contract and take advantage of Grosse POinte schools, parks, libraries and servICes Priced In the 40's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 923 N. BRYS - Features Include Three bedrooms, two natural fireplaces, large farmly
room, one full bath plus half bath, office or bedroom With connecting lavatory With stall shower In basement

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Charming one and one half story Three bedrooms, two baths, library, screened
porch Furnace and roof SIXyears old Recreallon room WIth wet bar and half bath

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - LIggett area Four bedrooms, two full baths, powder room Family room, fIrst floor
laundry Enclosed brick patIO Two car garage, sItuated on a qUIet court

'"
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HOLLYWOOD - Built in 1970 thIS Colonial offers Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths Library, famIly
room and (Irst floor laundry There ISalso a paneled
recreatIOn room, central air and two car attached
garage

RIDGE ROAD - EnglISh residence WIth five bedrooms
and four baths on second floor FIrSt floor has a den
and library, maIds bedroom WIth bath, powder room
and a 28 foot garden room overlooking the yard and
heated pool Three car attached garage Immediate
possessIOn

CAPE COD on secluded street near CountryClub of
Detroit Built m 1981 by Wilber dmg Large entry hall
With brIck floor & bUIlt m bar Family room adJom-
Ing deluxe kItchen Garden room With view of
beautifully landscaped yard Large deck WIth gas
gnll Two large bedrooms, two baths, Sltlmg room and
storage on second Burgular alarm, sprinkler system,
central air and attached garage WIth Circle dnve Ex-
clUSIve area

WELLINGTON PLACE - Four bedroom t.....o and one half
bath Colomal bUIlt by Mast LIbrary, plus a famIly
room Central air Tv.o car attached garage

KENSINGTON ROAD near Jefferson Colomal Three
bedrooms t.....o baths on second Library, famtly room
and Flortda room on fll-<;t Wood dP<'k Rft'rE'lll1on
room 74x165 PrICe reduced

CAMERON PLACE - Delightful and SpaCIOlli>four
bedroom Colomal Three full baths and two powder
rooms Library, family room and fIrst floor laundry
Paneled basement WIth bar SecurIty system,
sprinkler system Central air Excellent storage and
closets Circle drive With two car attached garage

LAKEPOINTE - Two famIly flat With three bedrooms
m each umt Newer roof, Separate basements, fur-
naces and utlhtles Two car garage $68,000

WAYBURN - Two farmIy flat Two bedrooms m each urut
Separate furnaces and utilities Appliances mcluded
Two car garage $49,800

LAKEPOINTE - 'IWo family resIdence One bedroom In
each umt 'IWo car garage Good rental area $49,500

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Tlvo famIly flat
Two bedrooms In each WlIt Updated kItchen III lower
Paneled and tiled basement 'IWo car garage. $78,500

MEMBER

~.llJ:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

1I19~mGBm ~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Farms - near
Richard School and Hill shoppmg. Four bedrooms, 2
bath, one and one half story residence Family room
WIth fIreplace Screened porch, two car garage
Private rear yard Nice size rooms PrIced at only
$149,lXXl

FIRST OFFERING - St. ClaIr Shores on Lakeland Three
bedroom ranch Central aIr 19 foot famIly room WIth
fireplace. Paneled basement WIth full bath Newer lut-
chen with built-ins Two car garage. 55x.l57 lot $89,900

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse POinte Woods on Haw-
thorne. Four bedroom, two and one half bath EnglISh
Den and sun porch Convement to schools and
transportation

MOROSS ROAD - Bordermg the Country Club on DetrOIt
golf cowse. Three bedroom ranch 20 foot family room
Library or den Updated kItchen Basement has 28
feet of bwlt In oak cabinets Lavatory WIth stall
shower, fireplace and bar. Sprinkler system, central
air, secunty system and other extras $285,000

HARVARD ROAD - near Chandler Park Drive In great
section of DetrOIt Three bedrooms Recreation room
with lavatory. Gas forced air heat Two car garage
PrIced at $31,000

COURVILLE - between Warren & Outer Drive two
bedroom bwlt In 1950 DIVIded basement garage
$29,000

AUDUBON - between Warren and Mack Lovely DetrOIt
street Four bedroom EnglISh First floor den Two
car garage. $38,500

VANANTWERP - NIcely decorated three bedroom Col-
onial. Newer kitchen with oak cabinets Newer
carpeting Central ail' Alarm system Recreation
room QUIck possessIOn Pnce reduced Now only
$85,000

DEAN LANE - Stately four bedroom three and one half
bath Mt Vernon Colomal Paneled library Recrea-
tion room area With fIreplace Two car attached
garage.

LOTHROP - Deluxe ranch in super locallon Three
bedrooms and two baths 22 foot farmly room Recrea-
tIOnroom With fIreplace Newer roof. Lawn sprinkler
system '!'It'0 car attached garage Price reduced to
$258,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-8710

20439-MACK AVENlJg
Grosse POinte Wood~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Broadstone - G P W

When you list your home with CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pic-
ture of your residence In the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by listing WIth us'

S~
EI~I~~~ea~

"I[ll.ere S./lle~ alld Friend, .. ~lrf' Uad"

O!!um-~21<- -.:c..dleT)
--lOCHMOOR

884-5280

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Traditional Enghsh Tudor WIth an excellent traffic pattern Four bedrooms, two baths,
powder room. Natural fireplace In hvmg room. Two car attached garage

GROSSE POlNTE FARMS - Brand new house ConstructIOn to start soon French country In design Features
Include Three bedrooms, master bedroom sUIte complete With JacuzzI and stall shower Three fireplaces,
family room, hbrary, fIrst floor laundry. Blueprints are avallable

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY - PrestigIOus subdIVISion Bay POinte DeSIgn Co

FIRST FLOOR CONDO - Located near Grosse POinte Jefferson near 9 Mile Two bedrooms, appliances mclud-
ed, central air Full SiZed gym and whIrlpool ImmedIate occupancy

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow Partially fInished basement WIth lavatory and dark room Water
pond m backyard WIth turtles Two car garage Priced reduced

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom starter home. Large kItchen. Screened porch. Hardwood floors, hIed base-
ment One and...one half car garage

1971BlWADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three bedroom Colomal WIth many amemtles Located In a great location
of the Woods Large lot (60xl40), two-way natural fIreplace, one and one half baths, central aIr and much more.

1685 BRYS - CLEAN well-mamtamed Colomal m a deSIrable location of the Woods Very low utilities and taxes
A pleasure to show Patio With mcely landscaped yard Show and Sell I I I!

958-960 HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thIS four bedroom, four baths mcome m the Park Superb condi-
tIOn, Separate basements and utilities, natural woodwork and more!

******************************************************,.. ,..
,.. FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE SHORES Sprawhng three bedroom ranch WIth library *
~ and famIly room Two full baths Newer roof Recreation room With fIreplace, wet bar, lavatory :
;: Updated kItchen Two car attached garage ,..

: FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Lovely three bedroom Colomal with Jalousled :
,.. porch Large country kItchen WIth two Sided fIreplace One full bath plus half bath Roof re- ,..
,.. placed In 1985 Recreation room Two car garage ,..
,.. *
,.. FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charming starter home Three bedrooms lit-
,.. Furnace ten years old Laundry facllllles on first floor In walking distance to Mack Avenue ,..
~ Storms and screens three years old :

t*****************************************************
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{;,aSSOCiates

886-6010

FIRST OFFERING
EnJOy family breakfast or party dmner on the bnck patio
outside the large famIly room of thIS gracIOus older Col-
omal ThiS flOe home has been redecorated In neutral
tones to please the most dlscrlmmatlng buyer Two
natural fIreplaces. refmlshed hardwood floors, beautl-
fullanm,capmg, convemence to schools and shOPPing,
make thiS home a must to see

NOT A DRIVE.BY Don'tlel the E'xterlor of thiS home
deceIVe you This SpaCIOUSF<\RMS Colomal features two
full baths, natural wood noon.. family room With at
tached screened/glassed porch Two of the three bed-
rooms are extra large Insize With double closets Thelte
amemtles can only be apprcclated by makmg an appoint.
ment soon

114 KERCHEVAL

RESTORED WATERFRONT
Restored to absolute authentiCity thIS wonderful
waterfront property on Harsens Island ISthe perfect gel-
a-way, just a htUe over an hour from DetrOit, or certam-
Iy more than adequate for a year round home The kit-
chen ISa dream, the baths are centerfold material and
the vIew IS to die for' I! Get your book of freIghters out
and spend thIS summer watching the Great Lakes Com
merce In action

Beautifully maintamed Colomal With charmmg "coun-
try decor" The Inside wall fireplace paneled Innatural
wood IS just one of the fme features not usually found
10 a home of thiS pnce range Bay wmdows In both hv
ing room and dlnmg room allow plenty of light 10 thiS
already bnght home The dull, but Important features,
such as roof, furnace and waterproofmg have all been
done In recent years A must see at $79,900

£QiiifiiI
rtN,AIU
"IflWOllll.-..----'-

A GREAT INVESTMENT In a fme property as well as
good mcome from tlns claSSICTudor flat WIth three uruts
Beamed ceIling and fIreplace In hving room and four
bedrooms on fIrst floor Cathedral ceiling and beams on
second floor WIth fireplace and four bedrooms Two bed-
rooms and bath on thIrd floor ExtenSIve restoratIOn,
electrical and structural work performed since 1983.New
professIOnal landscaping and sprmkler system One of
the POinte's best Investment properlJes

REDUCED This well malntamed Colomalls well 10-
cated m the City of Grosse Pomte House has lots of
charm and generous room SIZes There are three bed-
rooms and a pme paneled recreatIOn room Furnace IS
only eIght years old, and there are CirCUitbreakers Call
(or an appointment today'

Many, Many More by Appointment
~elllllg or BUylllg Our Full TIme ProfeSSional"
arc ready to help Call Today.

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
0f>!)(),lle (If> \o/llh IIIp,h ~lIfll)()'lle Pane/l, \(hoo/
886-3800 884-6400

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The HelpfUl People I

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A!MOelates 01

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!

A UNIQUE HOUSE well located In the Farms SIX houses
from the lake It has a marble floored foyer, large hv-
mg room With bow wmdow, charming hbrary plus a
garden room Dmmg room has bUlIl-m buffet and china
closet, WIth parquet floors m din 109 room and kitchen
First floor laundry With great storage A S{) foot long
brick terrace m a lovely landscaped garden which ISvery
private Four large bedrooms all With two closets, am-
ple extra storage. three baths plus a large fIrst floor pow-
der room Well desIgned for famIly hVlng and also flows
beautifully for entertalnmg

PARK LIKE WOODS Settmg IS the localJon of thiS
beautiful custom bUIll ranch Every room ISSpaCIOUSand
carefully laid out Two natural fIreplaces plus an over-
SIzed garage to house two cars plus a boat Three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths and a famIly room over
looking lovely patiO and yard
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time. MPF hopes that the grant
Will be a continuing one, but has no
guarantee.

Bauer and Nesbitt count educa-
tion as the most important function
of MPF They would like to have
funds to allocate to research,
however, currently the group
works to help Parkinsonians in Im-
mediate ways.

"It's important for people to
have the feeling that something is
being done," Bauer said. "But we
want to do something for the peo-
ple here and now"

Education is an Important part
of the treatment process for Park-
insonians. The dIsease IS a slowly
progressive disorder of the central
nervous system, causing tremor,
rigidity, slowness of ,?ovement
Without treatment, It can be
severely disabling With treat-
ment, Parkinsonians can expect
many years of useful life. Since the
late 1960SParkmsonism has been
treated with a drug, not unlike the
administration of insulin to diabe-
tics, to replace the missing sub-
stance that is causing the nerve
damage. Bauer explained that he
is still treatmg some patients who
started the treatment when it was
new. While their condition con-
tinues to deterIorate slowly, the
limit to the effectiveness of the
drug has not been reached yet for
many patients.

However, Parkinsonians must
learn to live with their disability.
They must overcome inhibitions
about appearing in public and
learn to make up for the functions
that are impaired.

"This kind of day to day
knowledge is best passed from per-
son to person," Nesbitt said. "It
provides an emotional release."

Next Wednesday's cabaret will
provide a substantial portion of the
operating funds for the coming
year for MPF. TIckets are $75 per
person and include drinks and hors
d'oeuvres.

Entertainment will include
singers Lillian Dannon, Dr. Yvan
Silva, Dr. Raymond Bauer play-
ing banjo, Dr. RIchard Ferrara
and the Angela Kennedy Dancers.
The event is being chaired by
Joseph C. Spieser.

The cabaret begins at 6:30 p.m.
and runs until 10 p.m.

For ticket' information, or to
make a donation, contact the MPF
pHic.e~tl~-~~r The mailing ad-
dress IS MichIgan Parkinson Foun-
dation, 3990 John R., Detroit, MI
4B201.

The board of directors of MPF
includes: Thomas A. Cracchiolo
Bauer, Deborah Orloff and Her-
bert Steiger

16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 482.10can be your personal or
business address for as little as $10.00 a month. Call 884-4401for de.
tails. The Postal Centre. . , .
iJieker & @1dn Antigue.6 .. "specializing in
the extraordmary." This is tile place to find those once-
in-a-lifetime pieces. A shopping adventure for decora-
tors and collectors with a discerning eye! Restoration
services available ... 15414 Mack Avenue at Somer-
set, Grosse Pointe Park, 886-7544.Open Tuesdays thru
Sundays, from 10 a.m.

What better time to have your closet put in order than over the sum-
mer when guests are few and most entertaining is done out of doors?
Phone 885.3587. • • •
(~~t~." . ~:'. ~) ~1~ffsa~~S~a~~!m~~~
merchandise. It's worth the drive to Mack Avenue one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

• • •- - ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

~

) CAROL ... Inventory Sale' Up to 65% off
___ regular price on selected wool and synthe-

, tic carpets in-stock ... 18536 E Warren
near Mack, 884-8383.

• • •
The POSTAL CENTRE

~51~!~~Fl+ ~~~
~ for over
30 years. If you want to add a new room to your home, such as a new
bedroom, family room, bathroom or redo an existing area, stop by
the showroom to investigate the building. design and decorating ser-
vices that Grosse Pointe homeowners rely on ... 18.132Mack Avenue
between Moran and McKinley. 881-1024.

• • •
EDWIN PAUL SALON
.. Edwin has been invited back to a
famous Beverly Hills beauty salon to style
models, Carol Alt and Kelly Emberg.
Watch for more details. In the meantime,
you know that Chris and Patty, formerly
of Lamia are here and "natural" looking
heads are being turned out by colorist,
Steve S1. John. Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, Debbie is booking manicures
and pedicures. Late evening appointments
are available. Call 885.9001... 20327Mack
Avenue.

• • •

Perfect ClosetTM

While local cancer groups and
heart disease groups and muscular
dystrophy and multiple sclerosis
groups can rely on national orga-
nizations for financial support,
there ISno such resource for Park-
inson's.

"There are four organizations
that deal with Parkinson's," Bauer
explained. "These four cannot get
together to form one organization.
They are all doing similar things,
but they all have their little- per-
sonal domains. That makes a dif-
ference."

MPF is the only statewide Park-
inson's organization in the United
States, Bauer said.

"With the Cancer Society, there
is a national thrust," Nesbitt said.

Bauer believes that the lack of a
national spokesperson for Parkin-
sonism has made their task more
difficult.

"The National Parkinson's
Foundation (based in Miami) has
Bob Hope for a spokesperson,"
Bauer said. "They have the abili-
ty to raise money but they don't
give it to other organizations."

On the other hand, the Parkin-
son's Disease Foundation, based in
New York, has given the MPF e
grant for thiS year, for the first

.."t "0!!~> '". .
I

*

research and Parkinson's re-
search," Bauer said "I couldn't
get back to work. This has kept me
alive."

The foundation operates on a
cliffhanger budget, always trust-
ing that next year's money will
materialize. So far, they have been
successful. Currently, the group
operates on a $112,000 annual bud-
get.

"We have no assured mcome,"
said DaVid Nesbitt, executive di-
rector and one of only two full-time
employees of the foundation. "We
hope money will come in again, but
theoretically, we have zero for
1987."

Bauer would like to see a stable
endowment for the foundation.

"I dream of something like
that," Bauer said. "An endowment
- we won't be secure until we
know we can operate off the in-
terest from our assets. We're only
beginning to touch base for that
sort of thing."

The foundation concentrates its
resources on education and s~p-
port. Currently, it has no funds to
give out for research, like many of
the other medIcal foundations do.

MPF is especially handicapped
by the lack of a smgle, national
foundation for Parkinsonism.

*

'" '" '"E~ ?tel" and some ofhis staff will be avail-
BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON able Monday nights and Tom,
Grace and Pam will take appointments Thursday and
Friday nights for the latest styling from Europe and
New York. Facial waxing is expertly done Monday thru
Saturday with no appointment necessary . . . 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

~

r~*
""d ~ .•• Save 50% off original prices of

women's swimwear and warmup
suits for men and women .. 16900 Kercheval.
TRESSES • • *
R ~ THE CONVENIENCE of Tresst's Hair Studio in the
E Village ... We are open Mondays when mMt <;alons
St~~are closed ... open late on Wednesda)'. Thur"dayS II 'J) ~ and Friday evenings. Comfort start'i the moment
E ~t-; - you enter Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914

S
'1"<. Kercheval, 881-4500.
8"'- •••

Fine art posters, museum ~
reproductions and original
graphics ... a great way to en- The Gallery

hance your home and office.
Custom framing and office con-
sultations available at 304Fisher Building, 875-5211

* * *n€ttLe cReek .is havmg Its SECONDANNUAL CLEARANrE
SALE with 30%off everything In the store ~
including furniture, bedspreads, decora-
tive items and bath accessories. Nospecial .
orders ... 17110 Kercheval. Open Thurs-
days until 9 p.m., 882-0935.. . '"

Holiday Picnic? ... Brand new tradi-
tional wicker picnic baskets are just what
you need. These, plus new boater's favorite
acrylic glasses are found at Vintage Pointe.
Open July 4, 10 a. m. - 5 p. m. for your party
needs, 885-0800. Kercheval at Notre Dame.

• * *
.~Ihe

~.~' ,~~..'_nl'I'tlllnPmpn!
~~'l " ".

~~~ • I Pick up a spring/summer~~ii,.~).tt bouquet from $3.95. Cash
'':is. carry, 17307 Mack Avenue,'l1r 88S-6222.

For a limited time only .. $10 off any
nail extension service. One time per cus-
tomer to Lia Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-4211.

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Working to make life better for victims of Parkinsonism are Cabaret Assistant Director Rose Regner;
left, Cabaret Chairman Joseph Spieser, seated center; Cabaret Director Marce Haney, and Raymond
B. Bauer, president of the Michigan Parkinson Foundation, standing. Next Wednesday's cabaret at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will raise funds for the education and support functions of the founda-
tion. For ticket Information, call 745-2000.

After an open forum on Parkin-
son's in January 19B3, the founda-
tion was off the ground. Incorpora-
tion papers were filed in July of
that year.

The forum was more popular
than anyone could have Imagined
Mter preliminary press exposure,
so many people called to find out
about the forum that two sessions
had to be organized.

The first support group met at
the Whittier. The foundation was
official and was developing pro-
grams, but the problem of money

'remained. The foundation's first
windfall came from a Parkinso-
nian, Lillian Fischer, who gave a
memorial to her mother to the
group. Itwas a small endowment,
but enough to get a primarily
volunteer organization off the
ground.

At first, the annual forum was
named the Jenny FIscher
Memorial Lecture. Mter the death
of Lillian Fischer, the name was
changed to the Jenny and Lillian
Fischer Memorial Lecture .

For Bauer, the foundation was
more than a sideline. His illness
prevented him from going back to
work and MPF prOVided him with
a healing activity

"My two specialties were stroke

•

••

•

•

By Elsa Frohman
When eastsiders gather at the

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on July
9, they will be entertamed by
several of the area's most talented
doctors, as well as a nice variety
of regular entertainers. But more
important, they will be supporting
the efforts of the Michigan Park-
mson Foundatlon to set up support
groups for victims of Parkin-
sonism and their famihes through-
out the state.

The MPF Cabaret will be one of
several fundraisers this year for
the fledgling organization. MPF
was organized just three years ago
in July 1983 and the group is still
struggling for the kind of stabili-
ty, effectiveness and recognition
enjoyed by other groups, such as
the Michigan Cancer Foundation,
the Lun$ Association, the Heart
Association and the March of
Dimes Yet, for its newness in the
field of medical fundraising, its
tight budget and its low recognition
level, MPF is gaining a foothold.
Mter just three years in operation,
the group operates more than 20
support groups for Parkinsonians
throughout the state, publishes a
newsletter and holds regular phy-
sician symposiums to educate
practitioners about treatments and
management of Parkinson's
Disease.

"I got involved in this because
the services are so much needed"
said Marce Haney, director of the
cabaret. "So few people know
about the disease, how to handle it
and how to recognize it."

Behind the foundation is Ray-
mond Bauer, a neurologist who
saw the need for such an organiza-
tion when a patient was referred to
him by a similar group in the
Chicago area.

"The history dates back to 1979,"
Bauer said. "A patient was refer-
red to me by the United Parkinson
Foundation in Chicago. I said,
wouldn't it be nice if we had some-
thing like that in Michigan."

However, the formation of the
foundation was delayed when
Bauer became ill in 19B1. In 1982,
the first workshop was organized
through Harper Hospital and the
plans were in the works for a foun-

L- dation.
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Vital Options presents -
Satisfied Customer Series #16

SINCE 19711 "I've been exercising with Vital
Options for seven years. I've been losing weight and
I feel that the program really has made me healthier."

Ida VanWingerden
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884.7525.• • •

among

finding

D,A.'1.700D You'll Find ... exciting new falln" fashions arriving daily glamour
for evenings, soft leathers and wools for day, great ~
accessories and jewelry that Dawood is famous 1
for 16840 Kercheval. Open Thursdays until 8 I

p.m 881-0655. I

O
...

BAKERconcepts At Baker Concept, construc-
tion is not a new avenue for
us to follow. Remember ...

we are a division of Cox" Baker custom designs and builders with
over 50 years experience In the building business. Due to our new
facility. we're able to care for your needs. both large and small Let
us bid on your new home construction, IOX12addition, kitchen renova.
tlon, bath replacement, basement recreation room, window replace-
ment (authorhed Pella dealer) etc. We have eliminated the "mid.
die man," now custom cabinets, appliances. plumbing fixtures, com.
plete Interiors Inchldlng wall and floor covering can be hahdled
through our qualified starr, not excluding landscape planning.

Complete yet competitive pricing awaits you at Baker concepts,
ltsll Mack Ave., GrOllse Pointe Woods, 884.1088. Open Thursdays
tlll? p.m.

Wright's gift and lamp shop ... is having the much
awaited LAMP SALE. save 20%off and more on lamps
at 18650 Mack Avenue. Free parking next to the build-
ing.

To advertise In this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

Cabaret will
mise funds
for education
and support for
Parkinsonians

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Village. You
get }I,~ ozs. of Shalimar cologne spray for $12.50.

Travel Galerie Ltd ... will be in its new ~
location, July 7 17116 Kercheval at Dam-
man's back door 686.0111.

• • *
The birthstone for the month of July ... is the ruby

edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. has beautiful ne",
rings ... rubbies with baguette diamonds set in yello",
gold for that lucky July birthday lady. Also see the
selection of ruby pendants, earrings, necklaces,
bracelets at 20139 Mack A venue at Oxford. Open Fri-
days until 8 p. m ... 886-4600.

• • •

medical
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Academy-bound Joliet leaves his mark

PhOIO by Mike- AndrzejClyk

MACK AT BEDFORD

884.3113
OPEN 4th of JULY

See our Classified ad

WithSterling Heights (No 2) last
Saturday was cancelled because
noumpires showed up Tlte games
will be rescheduled at a later date
Tomght at 6:15 pm, South will
meet Warren at Kerby FIeld ThIS
Sunday, July 6 at noon, the Devl1s
WIllhost Anchor Bay for a double-
header.

(an aCCident)in the back of your mmd,
but you tend to worry less about what
you do and more about what other
drIvers can do to you."

By next year, Magic Racmg hopes to
have a sponsored car at each levelof rac-
mg in the Detroit Grand Prix, including
Formula One It's a lofty aspiration, but
Secor. aware of how far he's already
come m a relatively short time, says he
feels he can do It

"Ideahstically, I'd love to be like
Roger Penske What team manager
wouldn't? All I know is, if you lovesome-
thing the way I love racing, you set
goals And you don't quit if you don't
reach them

"You just keep on stnving "

Chip Secor, next to his Lotus

•

•

NOVELTIES
You must be 18 10 purthase fireworks

CongratulatIOns of our 9 rls softball learn
on the greal season

COLLECTOR BASEBALL
CARDS

Sean Bruce's double accounted for
two more markers in a Six-run se-
cond innmg rally. Alsohlttmg were
Adlhoch, Cordova, Carl, Tim
Nugent, Tom Fellows and Ted
Kolp. Rick Leonard gained his
third win of the season, WithrelIef
help from Kolp m the Sixth.

South's scheduled doubleheader

tTh;b~;; ;(b;;;a;amng t
t ;" < r t
t t
t the wind t
A the waves t
, the water

the wild

t the t
A Ultimate ,
, Experience ,, ~.~ ~:~~ ,

'.0 < 1M:"&J; ,

t Feel the mist with Mistral t
t SUP~~~l~~"~::::~:2:'~9~~~~'s1095 t
t "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" t
t 203~!!~~th!~!I'~G!~~~ood't
tEl Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 .. ,~~~~~~~~~,

"Racing is a culmination of a lot of
things in my lIfe ... it's therapy, real-
ly. Every time I get into a car, I take
myself to the edge. I have to control my-
self - control the fear, the tendancies
to make mIstakes - or I lose control of
the car. And you don't want to do that

"It's amazing what ~ou learn about
yourself that way."

Secor says his family takes it pretty
much in stride. HISchl1dren are proud
of their father's newfoundcareer and his
mother and girlfriend confess to being
a little worned about hiS safety.

In fact, Secor spun out twice and was
mvolvedin a mmor aCCidentin the prac-
tice runs before the Grand Prix "It's

tered 14strikeouts, had two com-
plete games and gave up only
seven hltSand eight walks in 17in-
nings.

His teammates, whose bats had
been relatively silent for the past
week, chipped m with eight hits
and two fIve-run innings. Doug
Lucas and Steve Kinsley had two
hIts and two RBI each; Bill Adl-
hoch also had two hits and Rich
Cordova's tri121eaccounted for two
runs Mark Carl's single and sac-
rifice fly drove in two more

In a return match at Chippewa
Valley on June 'J:l, GPS again rac-
ed to a 10-0 fourth inning lead,
fmally outlastmg their rivals, 10-6.

The Devds collected 11hIts, m-
eluding a home run, a double and
two RBI by Kinsley. Lucas also
notched two hits and one RBI and

with all teams finishing with a 500
record or better qualifying for the
league playoffs and tournament
begmning July 15.

The Pointers opened the season
on the road With a 7-3 wm over
Mount Clemens. Starting pitcher
John Joliet held Mount Clemens
scoreless for the fIrst four mnmgs,
aIlowmg only two hits and no
walks. Mark Belanger finished on
the mound for Grosse Pointe and
allowed only one earned run Third
baseman Bryan Jones led off the
game with a home run, Belanger
had a two-run smgle In the second

Grosse Pomte extended its
record to 3-0with a doubleheader
wm over Sterlmg Heights M.T H
on June 15, wmn10g 2-0 behlOd
Marc WysockI's second hit shutout
10 the opener Allowmg only a
smgle in the first inning and a dou-
ble m the seventh Wysocki struck
out mne and walked four batters
Paull and Rice led the hItters With
two smgles and one RBI each

Tralhng 5-2 after four mmngs,
the Pomters erupted for 12runs m
the fifth to take the mghtcap, 15-5
The hitters were led by team
co-captam Marty Saad, Wysocki,
outfielder Chuck Thomas and
Jones, With two hits each Jones
and Thomas each had key two-run
singles m the fifth. Knowles pitch-
ed 2111mnings of shutout rehef to
post hiS first win of the season

The Pointer's first loss came in
a 3-2 setback at the hands of the

(Continued on Page 2C)

bad as everybody says It's a little bum-
py, but the layout is nice," Secor says

That's probably the last time that
Secor will race Sport Renault Sport Re-
nault was the only level open to him and
he desperately wanted to dnve m the De-
troit Grand PriX

About as much as he wants to bUlldup
strong sponsor support for MagiCRac-
ing. Without it, there really Isn't much
of a team "If you could make a hvmg
at racmg, it would be ternhc And you
could, if you could get enough major
sponsors. But that's what everybody is
lookmg for, so they're few and far be-
tween.

"So far, the money has come from my
fnends, and from a few of the sponsors
I was able to get through those friends
Wewant to make ourselves attractive to
the kind of sponsors we need to be suc-
cessful," Secor said. "They look for the
fact that we're young, that we're trymg
to improve, to be wmning racers."

Winning, of course, is what it's all
about. "Everybody wants to be associat-
ed witb a winner," Secor adds

Right now, MagICRacing is confining
itself to building that winnmg image, re-
maimng at its own level. Secor says
Magic will try to compete m four or five
major races this year, as well as eight
or nine Formula Ford races. The
schedule includes the MIdwestern
Series, RoadAmerica and the Mid-Ohio
track

"I'd hke to be able to drive endurance
races next year," Secor says. "And then
step up to TransAm the following year.
Ideally, the organizatiOn wouldflowWith
me."

Secor sald he'd hke to see Eversman,
a rugged individualist who seems to fit
the image of the 1980s driver, end up
driving Indy cars. "He's the epitome of
a driver; he says almost nothing, but he
fits the image. He's the eyes and teeth
you don't want to see in your rearview
mirror," secor said, borrowing a phrase
from racers' lingo.

Secor, who describes himself as a
"perfectlOnist with a little bit of an ego
problem," has the difficult task of see-
ing to it that the career goals of his
drivers are met, whl1emakmg sure that
his own racing efforts don't go neglect-ed.

Jerry Joliet made his last ap-
pearance in a Grosse Pointe South
baseball uniform a memorable
one.

Joliet, who leaves for the U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis next
week, turned in a near-perfect no-
hit performance as the Blue Devils
drubbed Chippewa Valley, 10-0,in
a Connie Mack League game June
24.

Joliet, son of Virginia Joliet of
Three Mile Drive, faced only 17
men - two over par - in a five-in-
ning, mercy rule-shortened game.
He fanned four, walked three and
allowed one runner to reach base
on his overthrow. One runner was
thrown out steahng, and another
was erased in a double play.

Joliet finished the season with a
2-1mark and a I 65ERA He regis-

Grosse Pointe snapped a four-
game losing streak, defeating Ro-
chester E.F Hutton, 6-3, in a
MickeyMantle League game play-
ed at Elworthy Field, June 22.The
Pomters fought back from a 3-2de-
fiCItwith four runs m the fifth, aid-
ed by four Rochester errors.
Grosse Pomte pitcher Rusty
Knowles turned m a sparkling per-
formance givmg up no hits or runs
m a four-mnmg relief stInt, raismg
hIS record to 3-0. Catcher Mike
Paul and first baseman Russ RIce
led the hitters with two smgles
each

After jumping out to a 7-1record
and first place, the Grosse POInte
entry in the 15-16-year-oldMickey
Mantle League lost four straight
games to Sterhng Heights Team
Tire and Utica TSI, dropping to
third place in the American Divi-
SlOnof the traveling league, which
is composed of teams from Lake
Orion, Mount Clemens, Utica,
Sterhng Heights, Warren, Roches-
ter, East DetrOit,Romeo and Troy

Grosse Pointe manager MIke
Johnson, who led the South High
JV team to a fIrst-place fi01sh m
the Eastern MichIgan League and
a best-ever South record of 19-3,
credits a sohd defense, timely hit-
ting and consistent pItching for the
Pointers' success. Johnson is as-
Sisted by coaches Matt Reno and
Phil Guastella.

Composed of the top 15-16-year-
old players from the Park, Farms
and Woods, the Grosse POInte
team plays a 22-game schedule,

Pointerschallenge
in Mantle League
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Gearing up for life
in the fast lane

By Peggy O'Connor
Chip Secor had always loved big boys'

toys: fast boats and sleek cars. But he'd
gotten married at 19,and business and
family obligations restncted hiSpartici-
pation to the occasional racmg of off-
shore boats.

Then came the first Detroit Grand
Prix back in 1982.He got turned on to
auto racing in a big way By 1984,he had
organized his own Detroit-hased racing
team, Magic Racing, to help new
drivers. And when GraniliPriX V rolled
around last month, three of MagICRac-
mg's drivers - including the 43-year-old
Secor - were participants in support
races.

"I'd always loved racing as a kid, but
when I finally began to have time to en-
joy it, I thought I was too old to race
cars," says the Trombley Road resident
"Then I saw the first Detroit Grand Prix
and watched as Paul Newman and some
of these other guys were out there ...
and they were older than me. That's
when I realized that anybody can do it
as long as they race at their own level."

Secor, who works full time as owner
of the M. Sterling Company, makers of
business brochures and industrial films,
among other things, started at the low-
est level: the Skip Barber Racing
School. There he met Hank Chapman,
one of the instructors, and got the inspi-
ration to start his own racing team.

"Hank really impressed me He's got
that intangible inner quality that IS so
important for a good driver. When he
gets in a car, he flows. It becomes part
of him.

"But he wasn't racing because he
needed financial backing. So I thought,
'why don't I see if I can put a package to-
gether, get some backing and benefit
both of us,' " Secor recalls. "We did that
and this year we added Rocky Evers-
man. It's been a rough haul trying to get
money, but we're on our way."

Chapman drove in the Super Vee por-
tion of the June 22 Grand Prix lineup,
fmishing 11th. Eversman and Secor,
each with one year experience in racing
Formula Fords, competed for the first
time in Sport Renault. Eversman finish-
ed 24th and Secor, 27th.

"It's a whole new ballgame. The De--
troit course is really different; not as

Peggy
O'Connor

How I know when
it'stime to go

My dog-eared little dictionary tells me that
a vacation is defined as a "period of rest
from one's work or study." Don't I know it.
So, while I take a two-week period of rest
from my exhaustingly-difflCult job (which
includel>such tasks as travelmg to Montreal
f~r t~e National Hockey League draft; sit-
tmg 111 the sun from mid-April through July
soaking up rays, er, covering softball, base-
ball and soccer, wandering down by the
waterfront to keep up WIth the aquatic ac-
tion), reporter Mike Andrzejczyk wiIIwear
my sports editor's hat. <Bemce to him He's
dealt with soccer parents before ... he takes
no prisoners).

How do I know it's time for my vacation?
Easy ...

. . . I start usmg terms like "aquatic ac-
tiOn."

... Most of the sentences I write these
days feature a precariously dangling partici-
ple. A sad state of affairs I apologize for

.. I use words hke precariously.
And like it.

. I spend hours cleaning out and reor-
ganizing my photo file You know things are
getting pretty desperate when I'm amused
for well over five minutes with the discovery
that I am the proud possessor of no less than
six - count 'em, six - photos of University
Liggett School tennis coach and athletIc ill-
rector Bob Wood. My favorite is Wood's
casual shot, which has him posing in Ius ten-
nis togs.

... I actually begin to worry about such
thmgs as the Woods-ShoresLittle League not
submittmg any results this spring. Normal-
ly, I pray that the folks who are doggedly
determined to help me set a record for "most
Little League results crammed into one page
of a newspaper," develop writer's cramp or
short out their typewriters. But this year,
while the Farms-City and Park leagues have
been more-than-adequately represented by
those nice people who submit results every
Monday, I've heard nada from the Woods-
Shores.

I know you're out there, Woods-8hores. I
can hear yOI,Jfuming. (Now watch somebody
from the Woods-Shores LIttle League try to
submit an entire season's worth of highlights
in one week.)

Good thing I'm getting out while the go-
ing's good.

.. I worry about psyching myself up for
backyard volleyball games. (Unless you
don't think that reading "Eat to Win" before
every game is going too far.)

But then you've never seen me play. I've
been known to spike the ball in the general
direction of an 8-year-old who was Just that
much too slow.

Hey, there are no friends in backyard
volleyball.

And what am I going to do on my vaca-
tion? Check thIS out. .

... I'm going to laugh at the sports colum-
msts on the bIgdally papers and at the radIO
DJs and TV news-anchors who moaned and
groaned about the TIger season being all but
over a few weeks back Over, as in kaput.
Finished. Outta here.

Well, won't they have lots to crow to eat
when the Tigers' current hot streak rockets
them past Milwaukee, Toronto and - dare
I say it Cleveland? - straight into third
place.

.. I'm going to try not to miss bIg sport-
mg events on TV. Or at least, not the crucial
portions of big sporting events, like I did
while watching last Sunday's World Cup
final.

I hadn't really paid much attention to the
World Cup (It kind of lost its luster for me
when the Canadian team was ousted, eh?)
until the fmal. But after I watched a team
of German kids playa friendly game agaInst
University LIggett School kickers on Satur-
day, I was all pumped up to watch the Ger-
man national squad take on Argentma the
next day

I didn't even worry with Argentina went
up, 2-0,knowmg all the while that Germany
could come back. And they did, too. Only
they did it while I was in the kitchen, mak-
mg dinner

... All kiddmg aside (is that what this
is? ) , one thing I WON'T be domg on my va-
cation ISdiving And Pointer Ronald Gil-
bert, chairman of the Aquatic Injury Safe-
ty Group (AISal, hopes that everyone else
does the same.

The peak sWlmmmg season is now Un-
fortunately, It's also the peak season for fatal
and/or paralyzing spmal cord injUrIes sus-
tained in diving aCCIdents Gilbert warns all
swimmers to refrain from diving He adds
that a copy of his IO-by-14-mch"Danger -
No Diving" Sign for pool owners to display
ISavailable by contacting Ronald R. GIlbert,
AISG, 1555 Penobscot Bldg, DetrOIt, MI
48226.

As for me, I'm going to "dive" right into
my two-week period of rest from dreammg
up columns and fIguring out ways to spend
my vacation.

•
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Grosse Pointe Little League

Thursday, July 3, 1986

JOSS
Sandra Thompson and Suzanne Shields are co-owners of a

Tartan 10 called "Joss." The women are revving up for their
fourth Port Huron to Mackinac Race in mId-July, anticipating
their first victory With Joss. They're looking forward to some
tough competition from the more than 275 boats owned by men.

Shields and Thompson and their crew of SIXwomen could NOT
be described as "ladies who lunch"

• • •

ninth); Dow (12th, fifth, third),
Mike Williams of Grosse Pointe
Farms (ninth, eighth, fourth), R
Drew of Grosse Pomte Farms
(fourth, ninth, eighth); R. Drew of
Grosse POinte Farms (fourth,
nmth, eighth); Paul Andrepont of
Grosse Pointe Farms (eighth, 10th,
second), Kevin Hughes of Grosse
Pointe Farms (seventh, 11th,
13th); Mike Konon of Grosse
Pointe Farms, (lIth, 12th, 11th);
Gary Barker (l3th, 15th, did not
start third race); and Crag Hupp
(registered, did not start>.

earn the win.
BLUE JAYS-RANGERS

Steve Booher struck out 10and over-
came a four-run first mmng rally by the
Rangers to pitch the Jays to a 10-6win
Jed DOrIan had two hits and scored
tWice, Mike Werner had three hits and
scored three times. Tony Penta doubl-
ed and Jason Hubbarth homered,
ReInke pitched well for the Rangers;
he also doubled and singled Combs hit
two smgles and Brandon Kahllch and
Max Prokop also had Rangers' hits

BREWERS-BLUE JAYS
The Brewers beat the Blue Jays, 16-5,

behmd Pat Brennan's 13strikeout per-
formance. He also went three-for-four
at the plate, as did Leitch and Teddy
Hill. Dahlstrom singled and doubled.
Ryan Allard had three strikeouts for
tht>Jays in three innings, while Tim
Frendo pitched well In the SIXth Donan
also pitched well Penta and Tom
Heasley doubled, Pat Cliff and Matt
Reynolds tripled for the Jays

A'S-RANGERS
In tus flrst appearance on the mound,

Robby Franzmo pitched four rnmngs
and struck out SIXbatters, scatlermg
six hits enroute to the A's 12-5victory.
Mark Rossman doubled, smgled and
scored three limes for the A's. MIke
Shock and Stash Capponi Singled twice
and scored twice each; Franzmo hit
two smgles and Adam Hogan doubled.
Greg Hogan, DaVidShock and George
Christensen also had hits Reynolds
tripled, Reinke doubled and Kahlich
singled tWice to lead the Rangers
Damon Smith and Nate Smith smgled.

Cormick. Caldwell and Eddie
Suzor each had two of the Tiger's
eight hits. Jim Morris continued
his "gold glove" play at third base
for the Tigers.

The Tigers beat the Orioles, 5-3,
on June 17. Caldwell, Sean Cleland
and Hall shared the mound chores.
Johnson, Hall and Caldwell had
two hits apiece for the winners;
Adlhoch had two RBI, including
the game--winner. Matt Wysocki
and Sean Whelan had two hits each
for the Orioles.

on two walks, two singles and an
error to win the game, 10-6.
WySOCkI led the Pointe batters
with two singles; Saad added a
double, saCrIfice fly and one RBI
and Montagne had an RBI single.
Belanger and Vento handled the
Grosse Pointe pitching chores.

The four-game losing streak
came to an end with the 6-3 win
over Rochester on Sunday, upping
Grosse Pointe's record to 8-5 and
third place, two games behind the
league leaders.

Grosse Pointe's upcoming
schedule includes a July 3 game
against Lake Orion at Elworthy
Field in Grosse Pointe. The
Pointers then face the Sterling
Heights Mets in a doubleheader be-
ginning at noon on Sunday, July 6,
at Elworthy Field, followed by a
July 8 game at Elworthy against
Mount Clemens starting at 6:15
p.m., and July 9 game agamst
Rochester at Oakland University
beginning at 6: 30 p.m. The regular
season concludes with a July 13
doubleheader on the road against
Romeo

that peaked at 10mph Nickels and
Bob Mathers of the PontIac Yacht
Club got into a luffmg contest, al-
lowmg Tom Vickers to take the
lead which he held almost to the
finish But Mathers edged him out
at the hne, they were followed by
Traverse City's Mike Dow.

The fmal standmgs: (from first
to 14th) Park, (second, fIrst, fifth);
V!ckers (first, seventh, second),
Nickels (thIrd, second, sixth),
Dave Marriott of Pontiac (fifth,
fourth, seventh); Mathers (loth,
sixth, first), Seaman (sixth, third,

nings. The Indians' Ian Thompson
had two hits, including a triple.

The Tigers topped the Yankees,
5-2, on June 21, behind the three-hit
pitchmg of Monahan and Joe Cald-
well. Monahan recorded his fifth
wm of the year, going the first five
innings on the mound. Billy
Leonard had two of the three
Yankee hits; six different Tigers
recorded hits

On June 20, the TIgers shut out
the Cardinals, 10-{), behind the
strong pitching of Johns and Mc-

borne, Mike Miller and Andy Van-
Dewegheshared the pitching chores for
the Dodgers, Steve Bednarchik and
Mike Whelan threw for the Pirates
Ryan Molitor (double, smgle), Van
Deweghe (double) and Brian Crane,
Osborne, Tom DaVIS, Miller, Fltz
Ollison, Andy Lee and WIll Donnelly
(smgles) led the offense Hitting for the
Pirates were Steve Solaka (double,
smgle), Paul GentIle and Jason An-
drews (two smgles each) and Bednar-
chik, Whelan, Mike Mclaughlin and
Jason Geldeman (Singles)

Farms-City AAA
BREWERS-BLUE JAYS

AnoutstandIng pltchmg performance
by the Brewers' Pat Brennan high-
lighted a 16-5Brewer VIctory Brennan
scattered rune tuts and walked only two
In hiS complete g:lme :\lIan LCltch
(four hits) and Erik DaWstrom (three
hIts) led the Brewers' attack. Kelly
Sanders and Teddy Hill played well de-
fensively For the Jays, Pat Cliff had
two hits and Ryan Allard played well

RANGERS-BREWERS
The Rangers overcame an eight-run

deficit, scoring 13times in the third to
take a 21-16victory Combs paced the
Rangers Withthree trIples, Glass had
three slOgles.Weland Cassell each had
two hits and Reynolds, Nate Smith,
Damon Smith and Razetto had one hit
each For the Brewers, Yates had three
hits, including a triple, Leitch doubled
and tl'lpled, Sanders and HIll had two
hits each and Dahlstrom and Eriksen
chipped 10 With one each Reinke pit-
ched well in rehef for the Rangers to

finished the morning event one-
two-three

The afternoon race was cancel-
led because of the dead air and
after the Saturday evemng steak
roast orgamzed by dinner commit-
tee skipper Maureen Konon, the
crews met again on Sunday morn-
mg to face shlftmg wmds Park
flmshed first m thiS leg of the race,
followed by NIckels and BIll Sea-
man of Lake Fenton

The final race followed almost
Immediately, under stable winds

The Tigers beat the Blue Jays,
3-{),on June 25. Jim Johnson, Dan
Monahan, Scott Adlhoch and Jim
Morris combined to stnke out 12
and give up just one hit. Johnson
tripled for the Tigers.

On June 23, the Tigers edged the
Indians, 6-5, on a four-run rally in
the final inning. Dave McCormick
had three hits, including two RBI
Dave Hall pitched 4% mmngs of
shutout relief to get the wm The
Indians' Adam Franco struck out
four TIgers in hIS three shutout in-

INDIAN8-PHILLIES
The Indians won the league

championship with a 20-8victory over
the Phlls on June 25 Kevm Brennen
and Dan Teranes shared the pltchmg
chores for the Indians, stnkmg out mne
and scattermg SIXhits The Indians
Jumped out to a 7-{)lead In the first in-
mng ChrISOliver led the offense with
two hits and three runs, Gary Camp-
bell scored four and Tom KoloJesluand
Robby Tiede added three apIece Jay
Stroble, Ryan Messacar, Tiede, Bren
nen, Kolo)eskl and Teranes had hits
Steve Young homered and Brett
Brownscombe doubled for the Phlls

INDIANS-WHITE SOX
The IndIans got off to a 7-{)lead, then

had to hold on to escape WItha 10-7VIC-
tory over the WhIte Sox to take over
sale possession of first Teranes, John
JungwIrth and Brennen pitched for the
IndIans, Brennen also had twohits and
three runs Campbell scored three
bmes and KoloJeskland Teranes, tWice
each Lickfold and Hermann had a
slOgle and a double for the Sox

DODGERS-CARDINALS
The Farms' Dodgers beat the Park's

Cardmals, 4-1, as the Dodgers' Ken
Prather and the Cards' DonDeSeranno
dueled it out on the mound Leading the
Dodgers' offense were Pra ther and Jeff
Osborne With two smgles each. The
Cards' ChadShomaker had twosingles,
Dorda doubled and Kevm Barnes,
Cammer and McCartney had singles

DODGERS-PIRATES
The Dodgers closed out the regular

season on June 26Witha 15-7Win Os-

Diversions

Overcast skies and storm warn-
mgs didn't faze the 14SkIppers and
crew who showed up for the Cres-
cent SaIl Yacht Club's Fleet 51 In-
vitational Llghtnmg Regatta June
14and 15.Some of the partIcipants
came from as far away as Bay Ci-
ty and Traverse City

They faced hght wmds at the Sa-
turday mornmg start. Overcoming
the 3- to 8-mph wmds - barely
enough for a spmnaker run - were
Tom Vickers of Grosse Pointe, Col-
in Park of Bay City and Dave
Nickels of Lake Fenton, who

The Farms-City Babe Ruth
League's regular season came to
a close with a real battIe for the
fourth and fmal playoff spot. The
Tigers ended up winning both
halves of the season with an over-
all record of 16-3 Second place
went to the Red Sox (12-7); third
place, to the OrIOles (9-9); and the
final spot to the Blue Jays (B-10,
who had a strong second half. Just
mlssmg the playoffs were the
Yankees (7-12) and the Indians
(4-15)'

ULS is site
of Ford tou rney

An estimated 10,000 amateur
tennis players will compete in 50
cities for tennis tournament vaca-
tions and other prizes in the 1986

Man Triathlon in Hawaii, will par- Non-registered anglers who snag Ford-Sports Tennis Champion-
hClpate m the Detroit event. the fish may win $100 The extend- ships. Reigmng U.S. Open cham-

Those mterested m watching ed "bounty" on the marked fISh pIOnHana Mandhkova and Tennis
superb athletIc achIevements and ends Nov 1. Hall of Fame legend Tony Trabert
helping out at the same tIme may The tagged fiSh, If caught, may will serve as co-ehairmen of the
contact BOCCI at 224-1184 for a be taken to Lakeview Tackle Shop, event, sponsored by the Ford Di-
volunteer sign-up sheet 24317 Jefferson, St Clair Shores; vision of Ford Motor Company.

F. h' f dollars The Flshm' Hole, 15105 S Tele- UniversityLiggettSchoolwillbe
IS lng or graph, Taylor; or contact Ron the site of the championship's local
Two speCIally-tagged walleye Cunningham at ALASEM, 961- satellite event set for Saturday

that were released In lakes Erie 1697. July 19. This is'an amateur mixed
and St ClaIr managed to aVOId doubles tournament for players 21
some 3,100 anglers durmg Walley Softball tourney and older who possess a combin-
Weekend II June 13-15, a fishing ed National Tennis Rating of 100
contest to benefit the American Men's and women's softball or less.
Lung Association of Southeastern teams are Invited to play in the Entry fee is $25per team. Entry
Michigan And whlle they aren't Miller-Lite Softball Tournament deadline is July 16. Checks should
worth the grand prize of a $60,000 for Eastern Seals, July 12-13at the be addressed to Trlsha Gaskms
recreational vehIcle any longer, Canton Softball Center and mailed to. Tnsha Gaskms 912
they can stIll net some lucky The entry donatIon of $165 per Berkshire, Grosse Pomte P~rk
fisherman who was registered for team covers all costs, all proceeds 48230. '
Walleye Week~nd II $500 If they benefit the Easter Seal Society of For more Information call Gary
are caught durmg the 1986season Wayne County Call 722-3055 Bodenmiller at 882-2139

Crescent Sail Yacht Club's Regatta is a lively one

Farms-Clty Majors
The league's fmal regular season

standmgs Indians (13-5), Tigers,
02-6), Dodgers (9-9), Astros (9-9),
Phlls (7-11), Pirates 0-17)

Bocci needs volunteers
Grosse Pomte Park's Jeanne

Bocci has been appointed race di-
rector for the Detroit stop in the
Umted States Tnathlon SerIes'
Bud Light Triathlon, set for Belle
Isle on July 20 at 7 a m Bocci IS m
urgent need of more than 700
volunteers to serve as momtors on
each corner of the 25 mile (40Km)
bIke course, the lOKm run course
and the sWim course, where people
on wmdsurf boards and in small
boats are needed to line a 1500
meter course

"We would like to put the MichI-
gan USTS Bud Light Tnathlon at
the top of the list of the 12-elty cir-
CUlt," BOCCI says ProfeSSional
triathletes hke Scott Mohna, Dave
Scott and Scott Tinely, each of
whom has competed in the Iron-

Farms-City Tigers finish season in first place

Park Minors
MICHIGAN-WISCONSIN

Mlctugan topped WlSconsm,19-16,be-
hind the pitching of Terry Holusha,
John Rutherford, Ryan McCarn and
Dave Cusmano Jeffrey Nyenhuis and
Richard Spencer threw for WiSCOnsin
NyenhuIShad a perfect day at the plate
Withtwodoubles and twoSingles Geoff
Kimmel, Andy Forster and Tony
Patanella (two) doubled for WISconsin
ChriS Soper led the Michigan offense
With a homer and two smgles, ChriS
Dettmer, Todd Havern, McCalO,
Cusmano, Andrew Brewer and Holusha
had two hIls each

NOTRE DAME-OHIOSTATE
AndyCrowleydrove 10 four runs WIth

a two-out grand slam m the bottom of
the fifth to give ND an 11-8WIOChriS
HIatt, Mark Cambell, KeVin Schro..."dcr
and Ryan Hathaway added smgles
Paul Sippola led OhIOState's offense
Witha double and a slOgle John Brooks
and Matt MIlllkm had two smgles and
Tim Addy added one hit for OS Don
Leal, Cory Schroeder and Kevin
Schroeder pitched for the wmners, Joe
Bourgeault, TIm Addy and Paul Coyro
threw for OhIOPlaymg well In the field
for their teams were Justm Braun,
Mike Marontate, EriC Prenbs, Eric
Vreland, Michael Gentile, ChriS M1I1I-
kin, DaVid Nelson and Lisa Stevens

Pointers challenge for Mantle lead
(Continued from Page lC) RBI singles m the fifth Paull, offense, allowing only two hits,

Warren Titans at BIShop Foley Jones, Rice, Montagne and co-eap- doubles by Wysocki and Paull Wy-
High School on June 17 Three er- tam Chns Dudeck each had two socki started on the mound for the
rors in the third inning led to two hits. Pointers, givmg up all four nms m
unearned runs and a victory for A June 22 doubleheader victory 2% innings. Knowles and Vento
Warren. Joliet pitched a strong over the Sterling Heights Braves combined to throw 3'13 shutout
game, allowing only two hits and increased the Pointers' record to relief.
four walks. Grosse Pointe collect- 7-1 with a 5-4extra-inning battle in Disaster struck in a double-
ed only five hits, including two the opener and an 11-1trouncing in header loss played in blistering
smgles by Thomas. the second game. h d h di . 1

Grosse Pointe came back to The Pointers' record dropped to ' eat an umi 'ty at Utica ast sa-turday, as the T.S.I. team took
avenge Its only loss with a 10-0 7-2 With a 4-3 loss to Sterling Grosse Pointe 4-0 in the first game
triumph over Warren in a game Heights Team TIre, on June 24. followed by a 10-6 extra inning
played at Elworthy Field on June S H scored three runs in the fifth nightcap loss for the Pointers
18. Belanger won his first game of to overcome a 2-1 Grosse Pointe Joliet started for Grosse Pointe in
the season, allowing only one hit in lead. Three Pointe errors plus two the opener and threw four shutout
his four shutout mnings, walking Sterling Heights hits and two walks innings before allowing all four
only one and strIking out four. The accounted for the runs Rice and
hitters were again led by Thomas, Dino Vento pitched well for Grosse runs in a disastrous fifth inning.

Vento finished for the Pointers
who had three hits. Saad added two Pointe; Wysocki, Saad and Dudeck with scoreless relief. Leftfielder
singles and three RBI. led the batters with two hits each.

Upping their record to 5-1, the But the unearned runs were too Matt Montagne collected two hits
Pointers defeated East Detroit 5-1 much to overcome for the Grosse Pointe jumped out to a
on Wysocki's second win of the sea- Pointers, despite two sparkling, 3-0 lead after two innings in the
son. Strikmg out five and allowing inning-endmg double plays turned nightcap, only to lose it when Utica
only three hits, Wysocki didn't per- m by the Pointe keystone combina- came back with three runs in both
mlt a baserunner after the second tion of Dudek and Saad. the fourth and 5th innings. The
inning. Grosse Pointe broke open Sterling Heights made it two m Pointers fought back to tie it with
a close 2-1game with three runs in a row over the Pointers with a 4-1 three runs in the bottom of the
the fifth. Centerfielder Matt Mon- decision on June 26 S.H. pItcher fifth, and held on until the ninth in-
tagne and Rice had the key hits, Steve Phillips shut down the G P ning when Utica scored four runs

Babe Ruth

The playoffs begin this week, Withthe
No 1Yankees faclllg the WluteSoxand
the Cardrnals playing last season's
World Senes champIOn OrIOles

TIGERS-ORIOLES
The Park Onoles beat the Farms

Tigers, 15-8 Matt Jacklyn and Matt
Bentley pitched for the OrIOles, DaVid
Auld and DaVid Tucker were on the
mound for the Tigers Ken Barheld,
Tnpp Tracy, Pat Meehan, Brad Dun-
lap, Scott Van Almen and John May-
cock had smgles for the TIgers For the
OrIOles,Tom Rajt had a grand slam
and a double, he totalled SIXRBI for the
day Getting RBI Singles were Joey
Michael, Jacklyn and Scott Lupo (two
each) and John Prom, Charhe Severn
and Mike Tawl!e Bentley had a sacri-
fice

ORIOLES-WHITE SOX
The OrIOlesbeat the While Sox, l(}-I,

behmd the PltchlOg of Jacklyn and
Aaron McNally Charhe L1ckfold,Fritz
Coyroand Randy Aardema pitched for
the Sox, who got hits from John Her-
mann and Aardema Aaron Bookvlch,
Rajt, Jesse JarVIS, Tawlle, Severn
!two) and Bentley had hits for the
OrIOles

She recalled the last few wet, miserable hours of the 19B5
Mackinac when nobody could sleep even though they were
exhausted, and every smgle Item aboard the boat was wet. They
were huddled together m the COCkPit,jokmg about their next
Mackmac; In 1986, they saId, they were gomg to do their naIls
and fix their hall' and sit on the balcony of the IroquOIS Hotel,
Sipping dalqulfls, to watch the fleet come in

"Less than an hour after we flmshed the race," Thompson
saId, "I heard someone talking about how we could improve our
strategy m 1986, what new gear we should buy, and how we could
outsmart the competitIOn the next year." Nobody really wanted
to Sit on the balcony and SiP daIqUIris

On a recent Thursday evenmg most of the crew headed Into
Lake St Clair for a race m the Sunset Senes, a weekly
competitIOn for NA 40s, Tartan lOs and Catalma 38s Because of
"tormy skIes, hght ram and 25 mph wmds that were gusting up
10 30 or <;0, they deCided not to race Instead, the crew practiced
some maneuvers and checked out the rest of the competition.

Thcy reefed the mam and sat shoulder-to-shoulder in their foul
weather gear, enjoying the wmd and rain, sharing a bottle of
champagne They talked about mCldents at work, about personal
rclatlon"hlpc;, about mdlvldual successes and faIlures of the past
week They networked. they supported each other, they enjoyed
each other's diverse expenences They evaluated and critiCized
the strat<,glcs of the men who were racmg that Thursday who
put up a chute and why. who rounded the wrong mark, why the
"kumquaL,," were In the wrong place agam (Kumquat is their
n!rkname for a Catahna 38 "It's a word that Just evolved
heCdU"C tho<;e 18<;are always In the way They're just always
\l, Iwre they c;houldn't be." someone explamed )

.In..,..,I'" not Intended for luxurIOUs crUlsmg Some baSIC
d( commodatlon<;. such as bunks and tOilets, are absrnt The
(.Jhln I'" a Jumble of tools. spare parts, c10thmg and sallmg gear
~obody goc~ below anyway

"We bought thiS boat because we weren't accepted on other
boat., Ilnlc..,~we were <;omeone's gIrlfriend," Thompson said
'That ha<;changed In the last five years, though"

Danck "aid that most men sailors respect theIr efforts "Some
are not pleased Some are uncomfortable about us But I don't let
that hOlher me I'm havmg fun and I thmk most of the men
rf'specl what we're dOing"

These are eIght women who are not afraId to break a
fingernail, or rum a haIrdo, or Sit m the rain for three days
straIght in a shapeless SUlt and bulky boots. They'll wear gloves
that reek of mildew. They'll mch out onto a slippery deck in 45
mph Winds to adjust a sad until It's just so They'll for~go
mascara, warmth, dryness - even a conventional toilet - just
so they can sail

These are women WIth stamina, smarts and courage; women
who take challenges head on, who are proud they're pulling their
own weight and blazing their own trails. They're a feisty, gutsy,
tough-talking group of hardy compel1tors

You couldn't assemble a more dissimilar group if you tried
Thompson, 37, is a bookkeeper. Shields, 38, sells computers.
Joyce Wynn, 27, IS a bartender Joan Blair is 40, an attorney and
a concert Violinist Jane Sherry, 23, is a systems analyst Kim
Kelly, 16, a high school jumor, IS the proud owner of a brand new
drivers' hcense. She also plays the clarinet and races Sunfish.
Arlene Darlck, 34, IS associate director of Health Management
SerVICes, and Kathy Nutter, 30, a dental hygemst. They're single,
married, divorced, mothers and daughters.

The core of the group has saIled together for about three years,
and most have crewed on other boats. Thompson and Shields
have owned Joss for four years They've gradually assembled
thIS remarkable crew and they're all setting theIr SIghts high for
the 1986 Mackmac

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

"Last year we made a couple of mistakes because we were
extremely exhausted," Thompson said. "This year we'll race
smart Women have better stamina We showed that last year."

Last year's Mackinac sailors faced weather that was the
toughest in memory as one-third of the fleet dropped out of the
race and one boat sank Of 13 starters in their class, Joss placed
Sixth out of the seven that fmlshed. "Just fmlshing made us
winners," Shields said "That brought us more respect than
anything else so far"

"Men are stronger That's a fact," Thompson saId "But we've
geared this boat to the phySICal hmltatIons of women. An NA 40
would be too much boat for us."

Park Majors
CAIWIII"AI S-\'A"KEES

Flr~l place wa~ decIded last Fnday
c\enmg under threatening clouds, a~
the Yankees Cdme out of a slugfest on
top 95 The Cards' Brandon Lulls
homered to center In the fJr~t Kevin
Barnes ~lngled and Ed Dorda doubled
him home but the Yankees retahated
"hen Dan 1\1 madeo Chn~ Nixon and
K:-Ie Ho~e Lros~edthe plate In the bot-
tom at the first

The Cdrds took the lead again In the
third on Ddnny Cammer's homer, but
the Y<inksgot hdCkIn front on homers
Irom ~latt Hec.htand Kevm Rauch (a
two run sholl. d double by Sean Recht
dnd d hases-loaded ~cnflCe fly by Mm
adeo The Yank~cmched the wm on K
Ho~e'~ homer and ,in RBI smgle by S
Hecht which ~cored Rauch. who had
doubled

Hoye. who struck out hve. and M
Recht .....ho fanned SIX, spht the pltch-
109 dutieS Cammer struck out SIX 10
four innings for the Cards, Dorda re-
lieved 10 the fifth, allOWingno hils and
stnklng out two In the SIxth,Dorda and
Ryan McCartney scored In a Chns
Holley double Withone out, but Recht
~truck out two of the next three to pre-
serve the victory

,
..; , I
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Best saved for the last
in 'Running Scared'

Senior Cilizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
',\,mmum Order $2 50

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CL.AIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY
OPEN ALL DAY
4TH OF JULY

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 il m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS I

John Avildsen, the dIrector in
"The Karate Kid, Part II" has a
winner in the story of a scrawny
kid who With the help of his teacher
becomes a champion. Avildsen is
a master at creatmg enthUSiasm
for the underdo~. He was the dtrec-
tor of the ongmal "Rocky" and
before that the blue-collar "Joe."

puppet scenes look like scenes
from the old "Muppet Show" on
television. However, what looked
shghtly tacky and wacky on tele-
VISIOnonly looks fake on the big
screen

Then there's the musIc I'm
probably gomg to face some oppo-
SlOnon thIS one BOWie's songs are
perfectly respectable Top 40 mate-
rial They Just don't belong III a
fantasy movie They will appeal to
young people - the younger the
better But their contemporary
patma Will ehmmate any vague
chance that thiS movIe could be a
claSSiC As mUSIcal st) les change,
those Top 40 songs WIll start to
sound archaiC and date the picture
Furthermore, the songs make no
sense III the context of the story
They are completely extraneous

"Labyrmth" IS the story of
Sarah and her battle agamst the
Demon Kmg, Jareth (BOWie), to
rescue her baby brother The story
ISremimscent of "Ahce in Wonder-
land" and "The Wtzard of Oz " But
unlike many recent movies that
have patd tribute to their predeces-
sors, such as "Gremlins" and
"Raiders of the Lost Ark," It IS
easy to Imagme Lucas and Henson
m their workshop, ftling the senal
numbers off httle bits of bus mess
from other films and presenting
them as origmal work.

"Labyrinth" has occaSIOnal
flashes of shar p wit The sight of
the gobbllns huddhng together,
Just in the next world, eager for
Sarah to say the fateful words that
will allow them to steal her
brother, is compellmg Occurmg in
the first moments of the movie, It
whets the appetite for some biting
humor. The promise IS never ful-
filled.

Should you spend the money to
see "Labyrinth?" Well, try this.
Add up the ages m your mOVle-
going party and dtvide by the num-
ber of people. If the average ISover
16, forget It.

to hfe the wise and often witty
Mlyagi The humor With which he
flavors the role is not somethmg
newly acquired He was once a
stand-up comIC.

Macchio remams the sweet, sen-
SItive boy m "The Karate KId" He
brings a genu me boyish sense of
wonder to the SIghts of Okinawa In
hiS relationship With a young girl,
we see a boy experiencing the be-
ginnings of love m a gentle, tender
way

Much of the charm of the film
comes out of the depictIon of their
romance, a romance that looks
hke It Will contmue in "The Karate
Kid III" since Kumko is a ballet
dancer who wants to come to
Amenca to study

Another 'Karate' film would be
welcome news to fans who like to
see this pair, Mlyagl and Damel,
triumph again over ternflc odds m
a new tale and probably a differ-
ent settmg

"The Dark Crystal" opened up
new possibilities for techmcal
achievements m fantasy Without
any human characters, the hIm
created a completely believable
world The setting had a palpable
quahty You felt you could touch
them and they would be cold and
clammy or warm and soft The
puppet characters moved and
spoke like real characters.

Though supposedly more sophis-
ticated, the puppets m "Laby-
rinth" never achieve that dimen-
sion of reahty. They move like pup-
pets, often Jumping long distances
Without moving their feet - hke
marionettes The wires are even
VISible in some scenes

Some of the most highly touted

[y astoundmg film which never lost
SIght of itS human feehngs
Characters were always at the
center of the story In "Laby-
rmth," the smgle human
character, Sarah, ISoften echpsed
by the gee-whiZ effects that sur-
round her. Jenmfer Connelly tned
hard to deliver a performance Un-
fortunately, the scnpt gives her
very little to do other than follow
along the storyline She has few
memorable hnes and hUle emo-
tIOnal range

New Orleans Dixieland

ICHETBOGAN ~:n:a~~~I~~,"9
Olluebelle

Every Tuesday 9'30 p m

I THE lroO Dining, Cocktailst::E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 MIle)
773.7770 •..............~, ...

beloved become betrothed to an-
other.

Miyagl continues the role of the
WIse and kindly guru as he lectures
Danny on the need to focus and
then sets him to work poundmg
nails mto boards which eventual-
ly become a lovely room The room
IS incidental but the boy learns to
focus with a vengence as he pre-
cisely alms at the head of each
nail.

He teaches the boy a breathing
exercise that calms and soothes
and allows him to gather strength
in stressful situatIOns

He gives Danny a rule for every
situation. "Never put passion
before love," he tells him, and
"The best way to aVOid a punch IS
not to be there "

When Danny expresses his re-
luctance to take on an adversary
who IS big and mean, Mlyagi tells
hIm "It doesn't matter who's
stronger, but who's smarter"

This last axiom is proved true m
a final showdown when Damel
must fight the adversary

Morita plays Mlyagl to the hilt,
enjoying every mmute of it He
brm2s the same expertise to the
sequel that won him an Academy
Award nomination for "The
Karate Kid." He doesn't miss a
gesture or expresSIOn, as he brmgs

the Cowardly Lion and the Scare-
crow because of the affecting per-
formances of the-actors portraying
them - not because of a complex
hydrauliC mechamsm workmg the
face muscles. There IS too httle ar-
ttculation in the faces of "Laby-
rinth's" puppet characters They
look like - puppets

Hoggle, the dwarf who helps
Sarah, sutters the worst trom thiS
malady. He looks as If his head
were made of rubber and papler-
mache, and his hands look useless
Hands are Important on a real-
looking character Henson should
know this. His Muppets often have
gloved, human hands.

"Star Wars" gave us a techmcal-

Jareth (David Bowie) tells Sarah (Jennifer Connelly) that she on-
ly has 13 hours to rescue her baby brother.

rinth" can best be Illustrated
through the three films I consider
to be the claSSICS of the fantasy
genre - liThe Wizard of Oz,"
"Star Wars" and "The Dark
Crystal." "Labyrmth" borrows
heavily from all three

"Oz" was made in 1938, before
any of today's special effects tem-
ques were developed However,
Its non-human characters were
more hfehke and human than any
of the characters III "Labyrmth "
We beheved m the Tm Woodman,

'Karote Kid II' repeats charm of first film - Kid III?
By Marian Trainor

In the "Karate Kid Part II," the
audience expects a repeat of the
magic and muscle that maQ,e "The
Karate Kid" such a hIt two years
ago. In that film, the magic of a
special bond between a lonely, in-
tense boy and his wise old teacher
endeared to viewers of all ages
The other attraction of the first
film was the display of disciplined
muscle-power that the boy learn-
ed under his teacher's guidance, a
power that enabled him to compete
at the karate championships.

The same scenarIO with some
variations makes "The Karate
Kid, Part II" a winner. It opens
with flashbacks showing Danny
<Ralph Macchio) winmng the
championship and Miyagi's (Pat
Morita) deftly ducking two punch-
es thrown near a car window by hiS
rival coach m the first picture
With everything back on track, the
scene shifts to Miyagi catching
flies with chopsticks, a pretty neat
trick

Mlyagi has arranged for Danny
to spend the summer with him, but
the plan is changed when Miyagi
gets word that his father is ill and
he must go to Okmawa. Danny
goes with him.

Mlyagi had emigrated from
Okinawa 40 years ago after his

By Elsa Frohman
Hey, I've got this great idea.

What if the guy who made that
great sCience fiction film, "Star
Wars," gets together With the guy
who created all those lovable Mup-
pets, and they get this fabulously
popular rock star to write some
songs and playa demon, and they
make this wonderful fantasy film
It can't lose, right? I mean, it's got
everything!

Thmk agam
Odgen Nash said It best, "Search

the parks III all the cities, you'll
fmd no statues to committees."

The Idea must have sounded
really great to the guys who dish
out the money. After all, George
Lucas is a genius at state-of-the-art
speCial effects. And Jim Henson is
a genius at creatmg lovable puppet
characters. Furthermore, hiS fIrst
fantasy film, "The Dark Crystal,"
set a new standard for fantasy pro-
duction design. And David BOWIe
is popular With the teenagers; and
no mean actor at that. Add Brian
Froud who designed the fantastic
landscapes and creatures of "The
Dark Crystal," and you have a
combination that can't be beat,
right? Sorry.

But let's be fair. Though fIlm IS
an art, most moviegoers spend
their tIcket bucks on the basis of
whether they believe a film is go-
ing to be entertaining Does
"Labyrmth" deliver the chills and
thrills? Well yes, with reserva-
tIons.

The film is colorful. Itmtroduces
some mce cuddly characters It
has a pretty teenaged girl for a
protagonist. It has a fanciful story-
line. Bowie delivers a slickly sen-
sual performance that will have
the young girls swooning m the
aisles.

So why am I kveching? Because
this film is deVOId of any spark of
life It is dead as the proverbial
doornail.

The shortcomings of "La by-

Labyrinth loses by trying too hard

And, just when it seems things
can't get any worse, a gunman
holds a woman hostage demanding
the Crystal and Hmes give up their
pants.

If it appears that everything
mentioned above ISmore than a lit-
tle bit unclear, it is. And for a large
part of the movie, audiences sit
and wait for some sign of where
everythmg IS going There are
numerous chase scenes and shoot-
outs, throw-away hnes and un-
necessary sequences - all of
which make the fIlm too bulky for
its own good Obesity leads to heart
trouble, and, indeed, the film's cor-
pulent excess causes viewers to
lose heart

Hmes is severly unchallenged m
his role, showing nothing of his
wonderful dancmg ability of his ex-
cellent dramatic prowess.J{e ISan
actors who, through his prevIOus
work, has classed himself out of
such material, and one almost
feels pity for him to see hIS talents
so wasted.

Crystal, for hiS part, ISnowhere
near as funny in this movie as his
stand-up act or even his work on
T.V.'s "Saturday Night Live" He
does two impressions - one of
which is over all too qUIck, the
,ather of which 1S played too long
The rest of his material IS de-
lIvered weakly and somewhat stuf.

There are exceptions, however,
to every objection made above.
And all of them occur in the last se-
quence of the film - a dramatic
rescue attempt of Crystal's ex-wife
m a downtown office buildmg It's
apparent the best was saved for
last: The action IS heart pounding,
and the comedy, inserted in just
the nght moments, is perfectly
hmed. ThiS sequence ISso good, m
fact, that it makes up for much of
the earlier mconsistencies No-
where in the film are the charact-
ers more endearing than during
the rescue And, after two hours of
questIOning the characters' mo-
tives, viewers will fmally come to
understand who these flippant
fellows are

The best advice that can be
given to viewers on their way to
see "Running Scared" IS to stick
with it Like the city in which it's
based, the mOVIe blows around a
lot of hot air. But IS one remains
patients, there's a breath of air at
the end that's as refreshing as a
cool breeze off Lake Michigan on
a summer night

By Michael Chapp
When all is said and done, "Run-

mng Scared" is a pretty decent
comedy and an even better drama
It's really a shame though, that
audiences will have to walt 90
minutes before fmding thIS out; be-
cause while the last half-hour of
"Runmng" is tlght, clear and ex-
ceptlonally well handled, the first
hour-and-a-half IS sloppy, un-
focused and terribly meffectlve

Tantamount to the problem IS
the believability of Billy Crystal
and Gregory Hines as tough-guy
Chicago police officers Neither of
these guys looks tough enough to
rid a house of mICe,let alone purge
an entire city of its criminal ele-
ment. Crystal has such a baby face
that one IS apt to think the beard
he sports in thiS picture is of the
novelty store variety. And Hines,
though more adult-Iookmg, is still
too cutesy to be one of the boys-in-
blue

But there's an exception to every
rule, so write off their appearance
as an exceptlon to the rule WhICh
says that cops have to look hke the
riots were fought usmg their bodJ.es
as battering rams There's still
another major faux pas to this
filrp., and It ~lto,PO,wJ.th alittle
thing called the script.

The film IS about the partners'
struggled to put a drug kingpin be-
hind bars, their struggle to make
people respect the job they do and
Crystal's struggle to keep his per-
sonallife m order. There's an aw-
fullot of strugglmg going on in thiS
mOVie, most of which could have
been avoided had the picture been
a bit leaner.

Finding that they're getting
clumsy at their jobs, Crystal and
Hines take a vacation to sunny Key
West, Florida, where the most
strenuous thing they have to do is
pick up girls, and the only deadline
they have is getting to the beach in
time to watch the sunset. Both un-
married, they decide to eschew
their life in Chicago and buy a bar
m Key West But when they go
back home to give their 30-day
notice, they are told the gangster
they nabbed before their vacation
has been released, and IS lookmg
for them.

MeanWhIle, their captam IS all
over them for their somewhat off-
the-cuff pollce tactics, and
Crystal's eX-Wife has announced
she's going to marry a dentist

Ortheia Barnes
... will co-host Gospel Fest

'86 Sunday, July 6, from 2 to 6
p.m. at Hart Plaza during the In-
ternational Freedom Festival.
Barnes, a native Detroiter, is a
member of the renowned St.
James Missionary Baptist Choir,
and Is recognized as one of the
nation's top female vocalists.
An audience of 16,000 is ex-
pected to gather for the fourth
annual gospel singing competi-
tion.

20930 Maek
Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m .. Sun. 12-12

Call for re,'lervations 885- 7979

Alaskan Snow Crab Legs
July 3, 4, 5

15402 Mack • Valet Parkmg •

l~ ParkPla~ ~
V~C'a'f'e~____ .-L__ --'

Live Maine Lobster $1195

$895

881.0550

"Grosse Pointe's Newest and Finest Luncheon Spot"

Greektown's
Finest Cuisine

J. -

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroit

963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun, Man. Wed & Thurs
11 am -3 am

Ffl & Sat tI/ 4 a m

Perfect For Your Club, Golf, or Business Meetin~.
We can accommodate a party from 5 to 50!

•.•................._-_ ..........•.... _--- _.- .....••.......• -_..~!Julio'. Introduce.flNIId'."Famou.... $200 0 FF !
I GREEK SQUARE! GE PIZZA I
I PIZZA mu. ANY LARI CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I
!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••__•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .... _••••••••J
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VETERANS
Part-Time up to $15 per

hour, 1 weekend per
month, retirement, hfe
lllsurance, travel and
other benefits For in-
formation call John
Plant at 313-824--2402
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-SHOE
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
We have an immedIate open-

109 for a shoe department
manager trainee Apph-
cants should be enthUSias-
tic, have prior retail sales
experience, and desire to
assISt our customers With
thell' total footware needs

Good starting salary, com-
prehensive employee bene-
fits, and liberal purchase
diSCOunt. Qualified appli-
cants should apply in per-
son Monday-Friday be-
tween 10 a m -5 p m
WINKELMAN'S

EASTLAND MALL
Equal Opportumty

Employer

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and ASSOCiates of

ERA has two opemngs for
sales aSSOCIates to sell in
the Grosse Pomte - St
Clall' Shores areas. Excel-
lent trainmg, bonus plan.
Call Slup Moss at 775-6200.

SECRETARY for president
of small east Side com.
puter company, I1gbt book-
keepmg, word processmg
and light clerical Excel-
lent for mature person re-
entenng the work enmon-
ment. Send reswne to: The
AllISon Group, 8445 East
Jefferson, DetrOit, Mi
48214

LOCAL business desires ma-
lure dependable gentle-
man full time. Must drive,
able to meet public Re-
ferences Box 16, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236.

Call 882-6900

For a persona/Interview,
Call LEON at 884.9393

Leon is looking for a few ex-
cellent hairstylists, nail techni-
cians and a make-up techni-
cian to take advantage of new
exciting pay incentives. '

Feelfree to visitGrossePointe's
most beautiful hi-tech salon.

The final phases of construc-
tion are near for the new loca-
tion for

Leon's Hair Salon
at 112 Kercheval on the Hill

• We are an estabhshed service mdustry corporation

• We offer an excellent career opportumty to a
quahfIed mdIvidual with proven ability to assISt our
presIdent and CEO The successful candidate WIll
have mteractlOn with top level management staff
and Will perform diversified tasks to assist man-
agement Strong orgamzatIonal, admimstratIve
and mter-personal SkIlls are a must Unlimited
potential, excellent salary, company paid benefIts
make thiS a worth while opportumty.

• Resume WIth salary requirements m confidence to
POBox 5067, Warren, MI 48090-5067 Attn' Ex-
ecutive ASSistant

Equal Opportumty Employer

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TQ TQP MANAGEMENT

4, HElP WANHD GENERAL
~- -~-_._.

ZD. CAMPS

4. HELP WANTED GENERAl

Call RUTII PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy

1463 Penobscot B1dg
965 1982 965-1984

NO FEES

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

za 1 UTORING AND EOUCA liON

LANDSCAPE - male/
female lawn cutlers. shrub
tnmmers, crew servmg
Grosse Pomte $4 25 start,
40 hours, overtime pay
Call 286-4667 after 7 30
pm

Amblllous People Needed
Immediate Openmgs for

• TYPISTS 'i'i WPM
\lImmum

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
• LEGAl. SE('RETARlf~S
• \ledlcal secretaries/trans-

cnptlonl'ils
• I\ccountmg/Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• Data/WordProcessmg Ex

cellent Benefits and
Ilours WeeklyPa~ Checks

PROFIT SII.I,RING
Where you re =1Withus' , ,

TUTORING - By state cer-
tlfled teacher Readmg,
wntlOg, math grades 1-8
and all special educatIOn
Reasonable rate Call882-
5603

PRIVATE or group tenms
lessons for children ages
5-10 on my court at 699
Lakeshore Drive IfiGrosse
POlfite Shores $4 an hour
Call 885-0629

TUTORING m readmg,
math, and English Grades
1-6 Expenenced, pnvate
school teacher 885-9027

EXPERIENCED teacher
aVailable for tutormg all
subjects K-81 fleXible
hoUl::' 8&1-6236

BIOLOGIST Will tutor hu-
man behaVIOr and health
care 774.8262

COLLEGE math major WIll
tutor In your home
Elementary math through
Calculus I $10/hour
Please call 885-0553, after
5 pm

BUS help wanted, please
apply at CadIeux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux

HANDICAPPED lady 10
Warren needs couple or
lady, lIve-m, free rent,
some pay Own transporta-
tion. Call LaVon, 773-2035

NEEDED - elementary
teacher for associate
teacher posItIon in
Montessori School Sep-
tember 1980-June 1987 881-
2255

WAITER, waitress, part-
hme nights, some ex-
perience necessary, apply
18431Mack, Grosse Pointe
area

JANITORS Wdllted for day/
evemng work 886-7797

RESPONSIBLE, dependable
company to do lawn work
and snow removal for
100% disabled veteran and
Wife Please call 884-8270
mormngs

LlVE-m house mother for
ambulatory 6-person
semor residence Wages,
room, board FleXlbledays

CAMP Arbutus _ PrivatE' off References required
463-3113

girls camp Grand Tra- I
verse area June 22 - July DRIVER/warehouse person
19, July 20 - August 16 Call needed for meat proces-
881-9442 Write Mayfield, sing plant Experience re-

~

IChl an 49666. qUlred Send work hIStory
With resume to: Box G-25,

I I I I Grosse Pointe News, 96
I Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

FOUND' handsome black Farms, MI 48236
Labrador, Sunday, June I
22, Ridge and Fisher Roads TRUCK driver - experienc-
area, a young, adult malE' ed, must know greater
Very friendly, lOVing and DetrOit area, part-time
responsive Good With peG- I preferred 921-2500
pie and other ammals PAINTER - exterior, ex-
Cannot keep Have pets of penence a must. Pay com-
own Must find a good mensurate wIth experi-
home Call 822-5707or 882- ence 824-1783
5279 I SALES ASSISTANT/

IF you have lost a pet 10 the SECRETARY
Grosse POinte area, please To work for stock broker in
call us at Grosse Pomte major mvestment firm
Animal ClinIC We have a located 10 Ren Cen Would
female black "and white prefer experIence 10 this
Boston Bull Ternor With a mdustry. Must type 50
red collar Also a female wpm
Golden Retnever X, along E.F HUTTON
WIthmany more. For more 259-8500
mformatlOn call us at 822- DIET Counselor - Bright,
5707 energetic, mdlVldual Part.

LOST male black medium tlme, that could develop m-
size dog Wavy hair, white to more hours Must be
paws Kercheval/Mary- self-motlvated and enJoy
land area No collar Very working with people on a
gentle 331-0669 personal level. Will tram CLERK/TYPIST

LOS'l" gr~¥. i fep)ale cat the right person. PI~se Entry level posItIon
Flsber/ChaIfonte area send resume' to: met - available on the east-
881;7288 Center, Suite 201E, 63 Ker- SIde for a bright Indl-

cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI vidual who ISeager to
FOUND. male all black, 48236 learn Greatopportum-

green eyes, cat 7/Mack . ty for someone to get In
area 886-3795. BEAUTICIAN with clientele a growing company on

LOST cat - male, black for Grosse POinte salon. the ground floor Res-
Lodewyck/East Warren FleXIble hours, pay nego- ponsiblhties may 10-
area,6-18-86 Brown collar hable, even partnership, clude typmg (55 wpm
and tag KIm, 886-8357 very low overhead 774- minImum), flhng,

8340 or 88Hi677 mail, and mlscella-
FOUND 8-10 week old klt- II

ten, litter tramed, to good neous tasks as assign-
home 886-8463 HELP WANTED ed. Word Processmgexpenence helpful, but

LOST - gray/white cat PART-TIME not essential Send re-
Stub tall Name' Sammy EVENINGS AND sume and salary hiS-
885-6017 tory to:

FOUND - set of car keys, WEEKENDS. Offlce Manager, Na-
(G M car) Gold heart "ST ANDARD ON tiona I Computer
keychaln near Cafana THE HILL" Equipment Corpora-
Cleaners 881-1224 bon, 200 Maple Park

LOST _ Reward near the 885-4630 Blvd, St Clair Shores,
HIli, Cockapoo, female, ! MI 48081.
blondish, shaggy looking, C
short tall, adult, friendly, OMPUTER PERSON/
answers to "Paddl," no SALES ASSISTANT
collar 886-7225or 886-8007 To work 10 major investment fIrm located m Ren cen

FOUND 6-22-86- beautiful Must have worked with Visicalc, Multiplan, Lotus
all white long haIr cat One or SImilar program Job could develop mto sales
blue, one green eye Can- assistant posItion
~~/eep 8222496 or 822- E.F. HUTTON

259-8500

Z. ENTERTAINMENT

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With um-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSIcal educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

21. TUTOIlING AND EDUCATION
I

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
CLASSICAL music for any

occaSIOn Solo, duo, trIO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC Shows - Avallable
for birthday partIes, ban-
quets, your SOCialaffaIrs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

BILL LONG
You have heard him lo

lounges, now have him for
your pnvate party Plano,
GUItar, Vocals, and DJ
771-0895

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFE&''iIONAL
f"ACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSl<; POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
6.1KerchE'val on the 11111

i143~16 343~816
I TENNIS lessons, professIOn

I
al expenenced teachmg,
beginning to advanced, all
ages, le."ons gIven on pn-

I vate court Reasonable I
I rates Plea!>e call 884-7706

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR. PIANO DRUMS,
THEORY

Home or StudiO
20941 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427
PIANO teacher With degreei has opemng for begmnmg

1 or advanced students Ex-
I pcnenced m cla"slcal. pop,
I ragtime, and Jan 143-9114
PRIVATE lessons Plano,

VOice, organ Umverslty
I musIc educatIOn degree

Mrs Junker. 823 1721
PIANO lessons - qualified

teacher my home 882-
7772
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DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDA Y -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

lA. PERSONALS

la. SECllnARIAl
SERVICE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splflt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are In all Instances of my
life With me I, m thiS short
d18logue want to thank you

LETTER FOR LETTER for everythmg and confirm
Word Processmg once more that I never

Resume ConsultatIOn - want to be separated from
Preparation you no matter how great

General-Personal Typmg the matenal desIres may
MedIcal, Legal, Busmess be I want to be With you
Cassette TranscnptlOn and my loved ones In

774-5444 perpetual glory Amen
TYPING word processmg I Thank you for your love to-

resum~ $4 25 a page 45~ I wards me and my loved
addltlon~1 ongmals ' No- ones Pray thiS prayer 3
tary S C S 772-2809 I consecutIve days Without

, askmg your Wish, after
RESU MES, typlOg, call I third day your WIsh WIll be

Brenda 882.3266 I granted, no matter how
.-----------, difficult It may be Then

promise to publish thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received RJK

BLUE Cross, Medicare bill.
109 Per form rate Also
medical bookkeepmg 886-
8041

BOOKKEEPING serVice,
accounts payable, receiv-
able, payroll, quarterly
reports, general ledger
886-8041 I

TELE..X - Telecopler (do-
mestic and mternatlOnal>
- telegrams - typing - I

copymg - secretanal -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 779-8538

SMALL dog slttmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

FIRE - POLICE
MEDICAL HELP

EMERGE~CY SYSTEMS
DIVISION OF PROCESS

METHODS
AT THE PUSH
OF A BUTTON

For a free demonstratIOn i
please y, fl te !

BOX 36038 I
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236
PROCESS METHODS CO

"Under No ObhgatlOn"

RIA
Has moved to the Upper Cut I

Salon, 18403East Warren,
DetrOIt 885-HAIR I

NOW AVAILABLE I
The New York TImes best I

~eller hst for rent or sale
JA \IES -\. :\1O,\;NIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331-l2J8
TELEX - Telecopler (do-

mestIc and InternatIonal)-
telegrams - typing - copy-
109 - secretanal - notary, 24
hours, 7 days Unbeatable
rates 779-8538.

HAVE your nails done m
comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your fnends a lot
of money For beautIful
nalls, call 776-6284

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetItIve letter'),
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

MASSAGE therapist LIcens-
ed - European tech-
mques Gift certIficates
available. Judy, 882-3856.

SAILING couple WIth open
schedule deSIres to sall
from Michigan to Flonda
WIllmg to share dutIes and
costs, please call for
meet 109 772-3080

TWO round tnp tIckets to
L A $150 each 822-8509
after 5 pm

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress -
therapeutIc massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686, 776-

lA. PEIlSONAlS

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turkal,
DVM

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob 822 8331
PERSONAL checkbook bal-

ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small bUSiness ExperI-
enced. reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweight peG-

I

pIc to tr) ~ fie r\ ht:rb~l
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg cere-

mony and receptIon VIdeo-
taped m full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal Sitting, houseslttmg,
chauffeur serVICes, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and all'pOl t shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

YOUR HOME.
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

, BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

To cut your Blue Cross and Medicare payment
time from 90 days to 10 days

824-6070

lA. PEIlSONAlS

The Missing LINCI-J

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success 10 Investmg
IS DIScovery

Lyman Hurd Registered Investment AdVisory
Grosse Pomte Residence/OffIce

884-1219AFTER 3 P M

PHYSICIANS AND OFFICE MANAGERS

loa..
'medl-comp
.. Claim
CCIIPIITRIZlD lltIOCBMIGoro IMUltMCI CLAIMS

Llnkmg IndiViduals to Needs m the Commumtv IS a
non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to. coor
dmate needs With resources ThIS ISaccomplished
by placmg goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals
and bus messes mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOit chantable agencies Operatmg since 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomplIshments It has made
and strives to Increase ItS resource base If you
have recyclable Items, no longer of use to you,
Operation LINC knows who can and "'III use them
Please call LINC at 8ll2-6100 ,,\Ith )-our donatIon
KEEP IT MOVING'

DETROIT TRANSIT ALTERNATIVES ISdesperate-
ly searchmg for an ANTfo;NNA rOT lop or TV.
CLOTHES DRYER or LAWN MOWER Goods us-
ed m temporary hvmg homes The group runs two
homes to aId "homeless" youths Goal IS to assist
and return the youths to theIr natural farmly home
DesIgned as an alternative to the legal system

CAN'IlING JARS and NEW l.5I>S needed by the 4-H
Growmg Roots Urban Gardenmg Program The 4-H
workshops deal With orgamzmg commumty gar-
den", working With youth 10 the garden setlmg,
small space gardenmg and cannmg/preservmg
harvest targeted ror persons of limited means

l.AWN TRAt TOR sough by YWCJ\ or CAMP
CAVE'.L ground~ Camp opens July 6th for girls
7 17 years of age HORSE8ACK RJDIN(. eqUIp
ment such as saddle pads, lead ropes and general
horse eqUipment needed by group Any SPORTS
and CAMPING eqUipment would be helpful

CROSSROADS - Job Office IS 10 the process of set
ling up a training program and are 10 great need
of at least 20 SECRETARIAL type nESKS and
CHAIRS. CONTACT I.JNC 882-6100

C<\l\tPUS LIFE deSires Items for summer camp
MEGAPHONE, 35mm CAMERA, WATERSKIING
EQUIPMENT. battery operated stereo radIO, shde
or move projector and screens These and other
Items WIll be used by all branches of Campus LIfe's
youth gUIdance programs geared to high school stu-
dents throughout the year

REfo'RIGERATORS sought by PEOPLE in FAITH
UNITED HOUSING CORP, (PIFUl. Two workmg
refrIgerators needed for presently occuplea
rehablhtated homes Group buys and renovates
homes In area of DetrOIt Workers With most
volunteer hours have opportumty to buy home and
lake up reSidency Many more used household
Items needed for thIS worthy ongomg program

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSifIed advertlsmg deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change dunng holidays)
All changes, corrections, and cancellatIOns must
be 10 our office no later than Monday noon

For further IOformatlOn regardmg claSSIfied adver-
l1smg rates or for placmg your advertlsement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50 30' each ad-
ditional word

BILLED RATE $100 billing charge $200 If not
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE. $7.00 per Inch. _ $800 per lOch for
bordered ads

LET ~

~rfG:j'
--DOrr-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

Major Appliance Repair
See ad In ClaSSified 18G

885 1762

WRITING/RESEARCHI
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edit-
109, manuals. semmars,
arllcles

882-3146
TENNIS lessons, professIOn-

al experIenced teachlOg,
begmmng to advanced, all
age~, lessons given on pn-
vate court Reasonable
rates Please call 884-7706

PUppy Sitter ServICe -
small female d~s only
No tmkler~, expeflenced,
references, $4 OO/d"y
VE9-1385

LET GEORGE DO IT
(Pest Control)

No Contracts to SIgn
SatIsfaction Guaranteed
885.6081 885-1762

RON STULTS

Classified ads
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6C. IIENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. ETC:
DETROIT

HOUSE - Immediate occu-
pancy, 3 bedroom, Grosse
Pomte schools, $625 per
month, call after 6 p m
886-2130

HOUSE for rent, 3 bedrooms,
2 car garage, finished
basement, newly carpet-
ed/redecorated Includes
stove, refrigerator, wash-
er and dryer $600 a month
882-0517

ONE bedroom apartment,
appliances, $375 886-4340

68. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . ETe:
HARPER WOODS

6 RENTAlSIHOMES APfS Eye
GROSSE POINTE

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon. Agent
Fee 543-9735

PARK LANE, Marter near
Jefferson - 3 bedroom,
bl'lck ranch, 2 full baths,
sauna, natural fireplace,
21k car garage with open-
er $1,100 a month East-
Side Management, 884-
3890

6A. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . ETC.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARCOURT - spacious 2
bedroom upper. Fireplace,
garage, apphances, own
ul1lJtles. $650/month, 1
year lease, secunty depos-
It, references No pets
Available July 15th.
HENDRICKS

and AsSOCiates, Inc
884-0840

VILLAGE condo, fully fur-
mshed Deluxe alternahve
to motel Available Octob-
er 4 for eight or more
weeks 882-2415

TWO bedroom upper flat -
halcony, appliances, com-
pletely redecorated, $375
882-7065

TWO bedroom upper, 8t
Clair Street, $550 Lease
reqmred 881-5878

PARK - attractive 3 bed-
room upper, 1458Beacons-
field Completely redeco-
rated $425 lease plus uhlt-
ties 882-4988.

NEFF - Upper, 2 bedroom,
~ltchcn \\lth large cating
area, stove, refflgerator,
garbage disposal, fully
carpeted, $475 monthly
AvaIlable July 16th 885-
9465

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reltable Service
Free Estimates
343-{)481,822-4400

78 MAPLETON Ideal
Farms location, charming
3 bedroom home, stove, re-
frigerator, new effiCient
furnace $750 monthly
Days - 882-8685, evemngs
885-lS08

PARK - 1318 Wayburn. 2
bedroom lower flat, large
hvmg room, dimng room,
kitchen Side drive. $3SO
plus ulJhties, security
deposit 331-6770

TWO bedroom upper flat,
large livmg room, dmmg
room, kItchen 1472 Mary-
land $335 per month plus
Utlhtles, security deposit
33H770

5t. CATEIIING

~ SITUA TlON WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

•. •. . t: .,
6. IIENTALS/HOMES. A'TS., EYe:

GIIOSSE IiOINTE

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team-
work

778-7429 772-0782
HOUSECLEANING, Grosse

Pomte area. Dependable,
honest hardworkmg,
thorough, excellent refer-
ences Call anytime after 6
p m 526-9351 Ask for
Karel

LET profeSSIOnal clean your
home or office Grosse
POlllte references 882-
5759

STUDENT avaJ1able for
housecleaning Excellent
Grosse POlllte references
Jackie 882-0175

EXCELLENT cleanmg ser-
VICes by Dorothy Grosse
POlllte references 372-
0954

LADY WISheshousecleamng
Good and dependable Call
fter 5 p m 843-1235

GENERAL Cleanmg, two IS
better than one Call Cathy
772.5182

HOUSECLEANING by three
responsible women Reh-
a ble/reasonable/refer-
ences Cmdy, 839-0990

DIVERSIFIED DOMESTICS
Construction, rental, office
clean-ups Bonded Mary
Lynn, 882-3994

TWO energetic women de.
sire housecleanmg Wlth ex-
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte, Bloomfield Hills
references 775-7735

EXCELLENT houseclean-
mg, also laundry and Iron-
mg If desired References
Call anytime Monday thru
Thursday, Friday, after ')
pm 771-9722

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your tIme
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
orofessionals do It Resl-
denhal-Commerclal

565-4300 582-4445

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washmg
and much more
839.1423

METICULOUS Surroundrngs
- profeSSional cleamng,
housekeepmg, offices,
hostessing, general mam-
tenance 757-2213

APRON AssOCiates Food for
the dlscl'lmlnatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn cuttmg, odd

Jobs, tree/bush tl'lmmlllg,
pamtmg, clean ups, gar-
demng Free estimates
Low pnces Ray - 839-
6690 881-5316

PRIVATE aIde In your
home Ambulatory Days,
545-2678, Eileen

COMPANION/cook, handy-
man Llve-m/out Alan,
881-8734, 772-3799

HIGH school graduate would
like to babYSit days or
evenings m your home
885-0431

BABY BRITCHES
Disposable Diaper Delivery

Service New m the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods, St
Clair Shores areas Call
evenmgs 6-8 pm, Mon-
day-Fnday

882-4537
JEWEL'S wall washmg and

housecleamng services
892-6486

LICENSED day care m my
eastside home for toddlers
88Hl373

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,
small jobs, carpenter
work, pamhng Pete, 882-
2795.

HJ:<;TIHIW Handyman -
Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg, brok-
en wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882~759

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

5. SITUATION WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Let us clean UP your mess

AllICS, basements, gar-
ages, offiCes, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIve Artists

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospItal or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, AIdes,
companions, male atten-
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
IIlsurance cases.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITI'ING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pointe over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
Two area reSidents WIll

check on the \~ell bemg of
your home while you are
away VISIts tailored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HANDYMAN Plaster,

wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems MIke, 882-
0000

TRAINED and certIfied by
Merrill-Palmer Trammg
Program for
IN-HOME CHILD CARE

Rehable, energetic and arti-
culate ThIs ISprofessIOnal
quahty care for your chIl-
dren $5 00 per hour Call
882-0413 Perferable,
Thursday, Fnday

DAYCARE avaIlable In my
lovmg Harper Woods
home Licensed, refer-
ences, creatlve actIvlttes
885 5977

TWO energetIc responSIble
women needed to clean
house Wednesday, Thurs-
day or Friday 4 hours 88.';-
3904, 88S-2.'i16

ODD jobs - we do anything,
from washmg wmdows to
movlllg heavy appliances
Call Joe, 822.2223

GROUNDSKEEPERlhandy-
lIIdll IIve-l!I vi vther
Reliable, references Paul
Marsack, a name you can
trust 822-7036 evemngs

16 YEAR old With dl'lver's
hcense available to do any
and all type of work Yard
work, dnvmg 882-3465

OCCASIONAL help and com-
pamonshlp for elderly per-
son 111 exchange for IIvmg
space m your home Refer-
ences Please reply to
Grosse Pomte News, Box
J-24, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

POINTE RESIDENT
Will do all handyman Jobs,

gutters, tuck pomhng,
small cement and base-
ment waterproofmg You
name It - I'll do It I' Call
Rick. 881-5316

REFINED lady wants pOSI-
tIon as compamon/alde 5
days, hve.m poSSible 979-
0286

EXPERIENCED Pomtes
area aide, days 867-1560

COMPANION/AIde - Avall-
ahle day/hour, elderly/
children 7754396

LADY Wishes house work
one day Good Grosse
Pointe references. 885-
7171
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
T\vo Pomte reSidents Will

move or remove large or
small quanti lies of fur-
niture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estImate 343-Q481or
822-4400.

LICENSED child care done
m my home Days, after-
noons, mldmghts, low
ra tes Ca II 774-8905

MOROSSlDutchess, 3 bed-
room, brIck bungalow,
garage, fenced, Immacu-
late $445. Security 882-
4132

ALTER Road, between Ker-
cheval/Jefferson, 2 bed-
room upper, $235 nego-
tiable

STOCKTON off Van Dyke, 2
bedroom house, basement,
garage, up to city code, for
rent or sale Rent $325, sale
$11,000 LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

AVAILABLE soon - 2 bed-
room redecorated apart-
ment, 7/Schoenherr area
$275mcludes heat and ap-
pliances DaVid, 977-66ffl

SPOTLESS three bedroom
lower $450/month, diS-
counted Includes heat
839-4176

HARPER/WHITTIER
AREA - AttractIve first
floor one bedroom condo.
New carpetmg, stove, re-
frigerator, air conditIon-
mg, heat, water and gas m.
cluded Reserved parkmg,
Utlhty room across hall.
Super clean, must see $300
a month Available 8-1-86
Call anytime, 839-9283

TWO three bedroom smgle TWO bedroom lower, stove,
homes and flats, vacant refngerator included, ful-

ly carpeted, sun room,
soon, many mce areas showmg Saturday, July 5,
$275, $295, $365, $.395,$450, bet 122 R f
$525, $595, $7SO, children ween - pm e er-
and pets welcome Agent ences reqUired 5090
Fee 543 ffl15 _H_a_v_er_h_II_I _

FARMS - 69 Mapleton 3 OUTER Dnve area - East
bedrooms, large hvmg and Warren/Chats\\oorth 5
dmmg room, modernized room upper flat, large hv-
kllchen and bath Lease, mg room, some uhhhes,
security deposit $600 a security $295 882.2079
month 885.2546 EAST Jefferson near Alter

REAR house, 2 bedrooms, 2 and 3 bedroom uppers
ed I With utilitIes $300 to $350

carpet ,app lances III Security deposIt 772-4317
eluded, no pets 882-{)828 =-.::=':-:...::.:,:.:~~=:.....:..:..::.=;;...

324 RIVARD -lovely 3 bed- BISHOP and East Warren
room lower Super loca- upper flat, 2 bedrooms, all
tlOn I Great mtenor' Flre- apphances mcluded, Im-
place. all apphances m- mediate occupancy, credit
eluded No pets Open references reqUIred $360
h S da J I h per month plus 1 month ge.

ouse un y, u Y6t ,3-5 curl ty 356-0734, leave
pm message

TWO bedroom apartment ---=::.....,=--===-=--
ImmedIate occupancy 4214 BEACONSFIELD, 1
$415 a month. mcludes bedroom upper, $250 per

For all those httle re- heat 8,'},'}.1606 month 885-1714
pairs you just never GROSSE Pomte Park _4 bed. IGROSSE Pomte area, one
seem to get around to room home for rent July bedroom, appliances, $250

L.- 885_~_I23 __J11 and August 82.1-0100 per month 885-6515

EXPERIENCED ladil'or
permanent positIon of hve-
m housekeeper m beautIful
Grosse Pomte home Care
for one Child, family cook-
mg Own room and bath
References and drivers lI-

~---- ......"""" ......""""""""!!!!'
HELpl Grosse Pomte police

officer and Wife deSire
houseslttmg or rental m
Grosse Pomte area from
September to February
(when new house, Will be
ready) Please call 885-
6006

SINGLE male profeSSIOnal,
age 46, expert gardener,
available July or August
Rehable 526 3948

1m
Call

>fA HELl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4A HELP WANTEO
MEOICAl/DENTAL

48. HEt, WANTED LEGAL

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POrNTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
CompaOlons and Day
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

EXPERIENCED
DOMESTIC COUPLE

For pnvate residence Ex-
cellent hvmg quarters and
top wages References

EXPERIENCED
FULL TIME AND

PART-TIME
HOUSEKEEPERS

For Grosse Pomte and
Bloomfield Hills areas Re-
ferences

EXPERIENCED COOKS
Some reqUIred several

months III FlOrida Top
wages References

Grosse Pomte Employment
885-4576

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper for elderly lady
August 9-September 1
Live In References re
qUlred 823-0195

TWO hve-m aides to diVide
duhes for round the clock
care of elderly couple In
St ClaIr Shores Refer.
ences reqUIred, 9 a m -5
p m 886-2860, after 6 p m
821 9621

EXPERI1';NCED, reliable
lady for permanenl clean
mg poslhon 4 or 5 days, 9-4
pm Own transportatIOn
References 885 182.'i

RECEPTIONIST - doctor's
office, Grosse Pointe Park
Call 2-6 pm 823-0260

DENTAL Hygiemst needed,
Grosse POInte area, 3 days
881-7394

BABYSITTER wanted
lovmg, reliable, experienc-
ed, non-smokmg woman,
full tIme posltlon III our
New Center Commons
home for 8 month girl and
13 month boy, Monday-
Fnday, 8 a m -6 p mOwn
transportallon, highly
compellhve salary With
paid vacation hohdays
Three references reqwred
Please phone 872-3013 or
872-2153

BABYSITTER needed, full
hme days, 2 children - 3,
1year olds Call Robm, 521-
8523

BABYSITTER my home,
full time, references
Please leave message 772-
6681.

PERMANENT governess
needed - 4.5 days a week,
8 a m -5 30 p.m. Must have
own car to take children to
school References Call
evemngs after July 6, 824-
1197.

RETIRED former Grosse
Pomte couple would like to
babySit (rent) your home
for the months of July,
August, possibly Septem-
ber Call collect - 305-487-
4386

RESPONSIBLE college stu-
dent to care for our 2
month old mfant, need
someone from July 14-
Labor Day Own transpor-
tatIOn a must. 884-8465.

MATURE woman to care for
2112 year old, our home
Weekdays 12 p m ~ pm
except Wednesday, 8
a m -6 p m Must have own
transportatlon, references
Call after 6 p m. 882-0066

MATURE sitter for 5/2 year
olds 2-8 pm, one
day /week, occaSIOnal
weekend/evemngs Refer-
ences, own transportatIOn
88H896

DAY Care for 2 year old, full
lime m your home With
other children Call after
6 30 P m 882-0231

LEGAL secretary - respon-
Sible and articulate,
wanted for small congemal
downtown DetrOIt law
firm Salary commensur-
ate With ablhty Call 961-
9500 to schedule an mter-
view

LEGAL secretary for senior
partner of downtown De-
trOIt negligence firm Mm-
Imum 5 years negligence
defense expenence re-
qUired Must have excep-
bonal typmg skills and be
well orgamzed No short-
hand Attractive new
bmldmg east of Ren Cen
Good salary and superb
benefit package Pat Pat-
terson 446-t530

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

Pl'lvate duty nursmg III Grosse Pomte area
medIate openmgs ChOIce of hours and days
between 10.4 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ASSOCIATE BROKER/
MANAGER

Grosse Pomte firm looking
for aggressIve candIdate to
manage real estate offICe
Good communication and
personal skills are requir-
ed Please send resume
and Iflcome hiatory to. Box
G43, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

CLEANING person for lux-
ury high-rise condommum
complex on the Detroit
River 4-5 hours per day
Monday thru Friday AddI-
tIOnal mcome oppor-
tumtles available Shore-
lme East, 824-8288

EASTSIDE Charley's now
hlrmg day and mght walt
staff <Full hme, perma-
nent only) Cooks, prep
and pantry Good pay and
benefits Apply between 2-5
p m. 19265Vermer Equal
Opportunity Employer

ST Clair Shores photo lab
ha<; po<;ltlOn<;open Full
hme, part time, Will tram
777.8571

GROWING offICe needs full
time girl WIth excellent
typmg skills Mmlmum 50
wpm 882-2750

DISHWASHER. bus person
part-time, nights Farma's
Granary, 18431 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040-$59,230/year. Now
HlI'lng Call 805-687~000
Ext R-1626 for current fe-
derallist <Fee required)

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary
wanted Must do bank rec-
onclhatlOns. Experienced.
Call 1 pm- 5 pm 331-
5450

DELI at Eastern Market
needs a part-time male re-
tired clerk for counter Call
Dave Anderson, 393-3125.

PART-Time handyman,
must have transportation
and tools 885-7800 Ask for
manager for appointment

DRIVER/Handyman want-
ed for Grosse Pomte cou.
pie 372-3800; after 6 p.m
365- 7134.

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DENTAL Assistant wanted
part-hme III friendly
Grosse Pomte area dental
office Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News - Box
S-90, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236

WOMAN wanted for part-
lime poSItion m profes-
Sional busmess office Call
Mrs Miles 882-2820.

THE Sisters of Bon 8ecours
Nursmg Care Center IS a
modern long term skilled
care facility m an excellent
location. Full and part-
hme posilions are avail-
able for RN's, LPN's,
Nurse aids Days, after-
noons and midnights
Please apply' Bon Secours
Nun.mg Care Center, 26001

TELEPHONE SALES Jefferson, St Clair Shores,
PEOPLE MI 48081.Equal Opportum-

If you've sold solar, modern- ty Employer.
lz.atIon, InsulatIon, L D I RECEPTIONIST wanted for
serVice, sldmg, water- chIropractic phySICians of-
proofmg or any phone flce Expenence prefer-
product or service that re- red Full time afternoon/
qUlred your "c1osmg" the evemngs Happy place to
sale, we need you Our pea- work 881-0662.
pIe make $200-$800 per RECEPTIONIST needed for
week, III 16-20hours, musf medical office For m-
be avaJla~l~ Monday- formation call 445-3070
Thu:,sday mmlmum (5: 30- --:"::':':==":';'....::..:.:.:..:,.,......:..--:-,:,:,
9 30 pm) Excellent hour- INSURANCE biller - full
Iy guarantee Whatever lime, muItI-doctor Pedla-
your doing now - this IS tnc office. Expenence pre-
better! Mr Palge,881-1000 fer red Call Barb, 8 30

SECRETARY f St Cl a m -5 pm, Monday thru
or all' Fnday 886-1103

Shores auto repair center ....::~~~'..::::.::...:.==----
Computer expenence, self- EXPERIENCED dental as-
starter to ultImately run slstantireceptloOlst de-
office 'Send resume With sires posItion m denhst of-
salary requirements to I flce 30 years experIence
Office Management Con- I and wllhng to work full or
sultants, 29829 Telegraph, I part-time Call Dorthy, 884-
SUIte 105, Southfield, MI I .....:2:.::68::1 _
48034 ORTHODONTIC lab tech-

WAITRESSES - mature I nlclans/expenenced Start
servers wanted part.hme I Immediately Grosse
for dmner shift at Whittier I Pomte area Send resume
Towers Retirement Cell- to Box G-66, Grosse
leI' Dependable, effiCient, I Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
carmg, With expenence val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
helpful Ideal for home- ~M,;I=-=48;.:.;236.:..;..__ ,...--:-,..-_
maker Apply at front DENTAL hygenlst part-time
desk, Monday-Fnday, 2-4 m eastSide penodontal of-
p m 415 Burns Dnve, off flce Call Monday thru FrI-
East Jefferson day, 8 30-5 00 882-2233

ATTENDANT needed part- FULL tIme experience LPN
tIme for com laundry Call needed for busy cardIOlogy
822-8168 office, CPR, baSICarrhyth-
DRIVERS NEEDED' mia, nomnvaslve Expen-

Good dnvmg record Will ence preferred Interested
tram Excellent money nurses should call Mrs
makmg potentIal Apply m I Thomas, 343-3731
person WANTED part-time for

15'lO1Mack Ave medical office Good typ-
WILL tram pIzza cooks mg essentIal Send replies

cashiers, deh clerks Must to POBox G63, Grosse
be 18 wllhng to ""ork days POinte News, 96 Kerche-
even;ngs, weekends APP: val, Grosse Pomte 48236
Iy at Mr C's Deh, 12337 DENTAL hyglemst for child
Morang, 168.10East War- oriented dental practice
ren. (DetrOIt) 20915Mack, Need a compaSSIOnate, pa
(Grosse Pomte Woods) tlent profeSSIOnal Contact

STYLIST/Nail techmclan/ .....:3~72:.-7:..:1:.::58=- _
pedICUrist - Lamia on the DENTAL ASSistant, ex
HIli has opemngs for estab- penence preferred III faml-
IIshed indiViduals For sal- Iy practice, benefIts Call
ary or leasmg mformatlOn, 8397900
call John LamIa, 884-1739

roOK, WAITRESS
EXPERIENCED

ALSO DISHWASHER
885-1481

8AM -HAM
B1';an mdependent dlstrlhu

tor, full/part-time No ex-
penence necessary Excel.
lent earOlng potential
$500-$10,000 a month 822-
0919

EXPERIENCED, mature
part-lime bookkeeper
wanted for established
equIpment leasmg com-
pany 881-9830

MANAGER tramee, Hud-
sons Picture Framing De-
partment, Eastland, seeks
a qualified full time person
With retail experience PIC-
ture frammg and art back-
ground deSirable 371-3232
ext 2466 or 398-8431

VOLUNTEERS needed to
act as "Big Brothers" for
boys age!! 11-14With limit-
ed family contact Chll-
drens Home 886-{)802

PHONE girlS, pIZZa cooks,
delivery people, our deliv-
ery people make $50 a day
or more 372-1460

LOCAL bu!!mess deSires
mature dependable gentle-
man full time Must dnve,
able to meet pubhc, refer-
ences Box V-16, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
Val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
~H 48236

LANDSCAPER needed -
mature, responsible per-
son for estate gardemng
and trlmmmg Expenence
reqUIred Call after 5 p m
757-5352

PAINTER - expenenced
mtenor, extenor, residen-
tial, commercial Know-
ledge of start to flmsh Call
Thursday - Saturday, 9-7
pill 468-2422

PART-Time counter help,18
or older Ideal for male
Apply m person Grosse
POInte Fish Market 885-
3884

MECHANIC or apprentice
Full or part-time, tools,
I-94/Chalmers Amoco

EXPERIENCED waitress,
harmald, cook, apply St
Nick's Hangar, new termi-
nal budding, DetrOit CIty
AIrport

GAS statton attendant, full or
part-time, I-94/Chalmers
Amoco, see Don or Bill

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Experience reqUIred, must

have good phone Skills,
type 40 wpm Downtown
Salary Full time - per-
manent 820Buh! Bwldmg,
Det 48226

OFFICE ASSistant - for
Ira vel agency, some book.
keepmg and offIce work
expenence Willing to
learn computer Will train
Full/part hme 567-2500

PAINTERS - experience,
rate based on per-
formance Call D & D
Pamtmg, 839-0264

HANDYPERSON and per-
'>ona1assistant Drive car,
run errands, do general
work Must be able to work
6 days per week Salary,
neatness a requirement
445-1630

VALET parkers, cashiers
wanted Call Klmberlee at
963-1225 between 9 30
am -5 pm

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ATIENTION!
ENTECH SERVICES

ANNOUNCES
NEW LOCA.TION

100 RENAISSANCE
BUILDING. SUITE 3340

DETROIT, MI 48243
567-0050

KEY PUNCH OPERA TORS
SECRETARIES

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Downtown 963-2290
Sterhng Heights 977-5740

Call us today for your per-
sonal mtervlew Ask us
ahout our exceptIOnal
benefit package

REAL ESTATE
Expenenced sales agents -

you're mVlted to make
more money Call for a
confldenllal Intel'lvew, to
fmd oul about the best
commISSIOn program m
the area Call Bruno Tab
hi 776-87SO

EARL KEIM
BJ<;LLSHORES

COLLf';GE <;tudents gOIng to
school loca Ily wanted
f'lexlhle workmg hours
dUl'lng school year l\pply
at!\lr C'., Dell. 12.117Mol'
ang, 168.10Ea<;l Warren,
t DetrOIt) 20'l15 Mack,
(Gro!!<;ePomte Wood,,)

APPLICATIONS bcmg taken
for stock clerk and cashier
YorkshIre Food Market,
16711 Mack

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC..r1;IE TEMPQJ;tARY HELP

PEOPLE
APPLICATIONS bemg taken

for waitresses, busboys,
kitchen help, Smdbad's, on
the River 100 Sl Clair, 10
am~pm
CAREER OPENINGS

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS
IS lookmg for a few good
people for a career m
fmanclal plannmg Sales,
busmess expenence or
profeSSIOnal background
reqUIred Income of more
than $40,000 m your 1st
year are not uncommon
Complete trammg pro-
gram Poslhon for our
Grosse Pointe offICe Call
Mr Kopltz at

280-1333
DOWNTOWN office has

openmg for energetic sup-
port person to assist With
word processmg, phone and
miscellaneous duties
Good typmg skills a must,
word processlllg skills
helpful but not necessary
Good benefIts Includmg
parking Please send re-
sume With salary reqUIre
ments to' POBox 33056,
DetrOIt 48232

Call Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods Office, 886-4200,
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886-5800, or Bobble
Ligan on the HIli, 885.2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

COLLEGE
STUDENTS!

HOMEMAKERS
WE HAVE JOBS

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

Light mdustnal and land-
scape poslhons aVailable
111 some areas Mamtam
your fleXible life style and
earn top dollar

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

ONE OF OUR
SPECIALTIES IS HIRING

AND TRAINING NEW
ASSOCIATES

The management team at
Schweltz.er Heal Estate/
Better Homes & Gardens
doesn't hope for your "uc-
cess we plan for It With
excellenl trammg pro-
grams for new and expen-
enced agents Let us stren
gthen the opportumty for
your career l>all!!factlOn
and success I Call DenniS
Andrus or George Smale at
the Woods Offlce, 886-4200,
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Offlce,88b-5800 or Bobble
Ligan on the Hill, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ACHIEVE
YOUH GOALS

With the real estate leader If
you have a real estate II
cense or sales batkground,
and want to achieve your
pntcnll.:ll, gn, c <.I;; .:l .call
Schwellzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gar
dens offers advanced
tralnmg, marketmg pro
grams only available
through an elite natIOnal
affiliatIOn With Better
Homes and Gardens and
much more We want to
help you With a successful
!>ales career

, 4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

COSMETIC help neided m a
busy ret3l1 store, full and
oart-tIme Aoolv m CO!!-
metIcs, A L Price, 18900
Mack Equal Opportunity
Employer

LANDSCAPE company
seeks dependable, exper-
Ienced workers Long
hours, must be 1801 over
882-1734after 7 p m

ATTENTION ladles, Chmt-
mas Around The World IS
nO\\lhll'lng demon.<,trators
Work now thru December
No expenence necessary
Free trammg kit and sup
pile!! Excellenl hostess
program Opportunity for
personal growth and pro
fesslOnal advancemenl
Call Jo Ann, 882-1297

GANTOS Where Fa!!hlOn
BeginS With EXCitement
As a part tlme Sales per
son, thiS excitement can
be your!! FleXible hours
and pnor expenence pre
fer red For a challenging
careel and potential for
advancement, apply at I
Gantos, Ea!!t1and Center

FINANCE $300-$500/WEEK
Entry level Call now

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

MARKETING $21 K
Entry level Call nO\\l

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

MANAGER TRAINEE
$200-$500/week Call now

5571200
Job Network $65 Fee
FACTORY $10-$17SO/HOUR

Hlrmg today Call now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
CONSTRUCTION

$14/HOUR
Hiring today Call now

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee
RECEPTIONIST - general

offIce, good typIst Days
only Resume - Box D-16,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

ONE college student needed
for pamtmg and yard
work 822-3406

POSITION - early school
teacher assIstant' Degree
or experience necessary
Send resume to Grosse
Pomte Academ), 171Lake-
shore Road, Grosse Pomte,
Mlch 48236

BARMAID - full time, days
Great hours Apply Jay's
Paper Station, 19133Kelly
at 7 Mile Monday thru
Wednesday

MATURE, responSible per-
son needed f411 time 1"\1

, hcensed Ha.vllim,.W.oods
day care nome) Refer-
ences and child care ex-
penence reqUired Call
885-5977after 5 p m

COOK wanted - experience
preferred, but will tram
Andrews on the Corner
Call for appointment,
259-8325

SEEKING mature woman to
IIve-m Fl'lday, 6 pm thru
Monday, 9 a m Compa-
nion for alert ambulatory
female Do light meals
8867016

GIRL Fnday needed for
Grosse Pointe area com-
pany Good typmg, tele-
phone skills 886-9141

SALESPERSON for IIghtmg
showroom Call Monday-
Fnday, 12-5p m 739-9442

ACCOUNTADMINISTRATOR
CASUALTY INSURANCE

5 plus years expenence,
, must understand cover-

ages, audltmg, etc, to
$18,000, DOE Plus excel
lent benefits
LEGAL SECRETARY

Large firm - 3-4years solid
secretanal background,
type 65 wpm accurate,
$17,100plus excellent bene
fIts
LEGAL SECRETARY

PrestlglOus downtown firm,
2 plus years legal ex-
perIence heavy typmg and I
phones, type 70 wpm,
shorthand 60 80 wpm, to
$20,000 plus exceptIOnal
benefits

RECORDS CLERK
Large downtown firm, 1year

clencal expenence, good '
appearance and phone We have Immedlate POSI
VOice,hgbt typmg, $925 per lIOns for
month plus benefits

SECRETARY
Growmg downtown firm

seekmg mature person for
rapIdly growing depart-
ment Good people skills
and appE"arance Prefer
IBMJPC AT expenence,
type 6.'iwpm $11 000plus
benefits
B. HANS BECKER

ASSOC. INC.
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
964-5300

RESTAURANT
HELP

Walter/""altres'>. cook,
porter, cocktaIl waltres<;,
hartrnrier and hostrss
fo'ulland part-tIme Exper
lencr WIth refer('nces a
mu,>t N('ar Ren CE'n Call
between l} a m and 3 p m
only. 259 1.273

SOUP KITCHEN
EXPERIENCED shorl or

rier cook $4 75 per hour
Apply at Your Place
Lounge 17326 East War-
ren

I .. t .... ~



SALE

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

ADULT 3 wheel bIke, excel.
lent conditlon $75 822.
6110

MAKE offer on wooden
phone booth WIth phone
Bamboo chair and table,
Few Oversees beer cans
839-5088

GIRL'S 20" SChWinn, Big
Wheels, triCYcles, wagons,
highchair, car seat, girl's
clothes, spreader 886-0152

FOUR matching upholstered
chairs on casters, $100
885-1522

LADIES 5 speed Bndge-
stone, 1985 model, mmt
$100 882-2065

SEARS tractor - 16 h P ,
mmt condttIon, used tWICe
526-6181

KENMORE frost.free refrlg.
erator, 15 cubic feet Cop-
pertone, $200. 775.3210

KROEHLER bedrooms SUIte
- 6 piece Includes double
bed, $400 Two 5,000 BTU
Window aIr conditIoners
\ ~ear~), ~1\JO edch 88.2-
3673

Thursday, July 3, 1986

ij MISCULANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SAU

AUTOMATIC washer. good
cOlKhtion,gasdryer,needs
minor repair $65 824.2054.

COLOR TV 10", $95, Trash-
master, $75, air condition-
er, $75, TV, $20, CB, $50,
electrIC stove, $100,
dresser chest, $50, chma
cabinet, $100, gas lawn.
mower, $35 881-2619

VISPA CIao mo-ped, ex-
cellent eondltIon 30 m p g
maximum $325 After 3
pm, 573-8622

LOVESEAT and 2 club
chairs, color coordinated
upholstery, fruit wood ,
drop leaf roIling server,
small gilt framed mirror
Eagle and ball mirror All
quality pieces In excellent
conditlon 882-7590

ROLL top desk, pine walnut
fmlsh, $200 Wood burmng
stove used only once, palO.
$650, asking $199 881-8865

OAK desk - old $40 Dry Sink
- $35 Humidifier - $25 3
cushIOn wood bench. $10
6 walhng room arm chairs
. $4 each All good condl-
lion. Miscellaneous house-
hold items Women's cloth-
Ing (size 6, 8, 10 and 12) - Fireworks, Class C
Call B86-1739early mornmg - Collector Baseball Cards
or evemng - Noveilies - MagIC Tricks

MOVING In 2 weeks _ must Open July 4th
UNCLE SAM'S

sell. 80" Henrendon sofa, MACK AT BEDFORD
40" oak pedestal table, rat- Open Noon-9 p,m Dally
tan furmture - sofa, 2 (You must be 18
chairs, pool table With to purchase fireworks)
separate pwg.pong cover,
small pme desk and chaIr PEDESTAL table - 42"
Best offer 882-9387 round, 2 leaves -12" each,

DRESS maker dummIes, 2 4 chaIrs, pine flmsh, $195,
Palmenberg-Cavanaugh,2 highchaIr - pme, $25
adjustable 891-1740. 885-1992

REFRIGERATOR _ lIke AIR conditioner - JC Pen-
new, $175 822.5117 ney, 8,000 BTU, excellent

conditIon, $175 886-7951
BIEKER & STEIN KENMOREwasherwithsud

ANTIQUES saver and Kenmore elec.
"SpeCializing In the trIC dryer Very good con.

Extraordinary" dltIon $125 each, 778-6327
Three antlque English dls, RCA 13" color TV, $50; Gold

play cases With mounted Star mIcrowave, $50,
bll'ds 19th century EnglIsh queen size sofa bed, $100;
oak carved baroque cab- Barbie doll collection, $50
wet Renaissance reVIVal 88H262. Leave message,
marble topped table AI- MOVING sale, 837 Umver-
ways buymg unusual an- Slty, Open Saturday, lQ-{j
tiques Call anyday. 886.8189

15414 MACK AVE. Washer, dryer, refrlgera-
(at Somerset) tor, electriC stove, mlscel

GROSSE POINTE laneous household items
PATIO Woodard 19 pIece

PARK wrought Iron, 4 pIece anll
886-7544 que cast Iron fountain cop-

per box float, matchmg
LARGE carved walnut ChIp- platter, Ducane grIll, ac.

pendale dmlng room set cessones. 884-3121.
and other furmture 886-
6175. LAWNBOY 1986 - Commer

THREE drawer maple clal Supreme - heavy duty
- 4 h P model 8403 - 21"

dresser and mlrror/mat- self.propelled With catcher
ching 5 drawer chest, $150 - blade brake-clutch sys
886-6464 t.em • mang,al start - 1 gal-

GOLF club, -1,3,4,5 -,*~: "lOri fuel'~fJl.Used 3 times
3-10 Irons, bag, umbrella, Cost $560. Your cost $400,
$150. 884-4350 firm 823-5396

MAHOGANY dlnmg room REAL Estate semmar pack
swte - Sheraton.style con- age Cost $300 . tape and
sistmg of dining table With matenals, $160. 885-2255
2 leaves, 6 SIde chaIrs and OLD jewelry, old watches
2 arm chairs, buffet and We sell, we buy, we trade
china cabInets, $1,795com- Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
plete Mahogany secre. val, Grosse Pointe Farms
tary /bookcase - ChIppen-
dale-style, excellent condl- 885-5755
tion, $800 Days - 577-4401, ELECTRIC dryer, $80, Hot
Evemngs/weekends.821- Wheels, $15, Work Grab.
4987 ber - new, $18, smgle bed,

50 WATT per channel Nikko $4n, 6' pew-finIshed, $60
8085 AM/FM receIver, Can deliver. 885-2255
Techmcs Dlrect-dn ve THREE bedroom sets - one
turntable, Avid 3-way Baker dresser and chest,
speakers, sharp cassette one contemporary dresser,
deck $395 881-4084 mirror, and chest, one

BOY'S, almost new, 20", maple chest, Olghtstand,
black/red, KIA WIldfire tWin headboards and foot-
Banana seat, excellent boards, all excellent condl-
condition, won In raffle tion 2 twin mattresses, box
Best offer 885-6937 springs, frames, queen

BEDROOM sUite for sale mattress, box sprIng,
frame, bamboo style head-

Manufacturer American board, one upholstered
Drew, cherry wood, chest chair 881.4049.
on chest, triple dresser,
mIrror, mghtstand, head/ FIVE pIece bedroom SUite,
foot board 884-1520 mahogany, double bed,2Ox

66 dresser /Iarge mirror, 5
TANNING Hut System, tan- drawer chest. 2 Olght

mng bed New - $5,000 Sell- tables, excellent condlllon
mg - $3,000 Excellent con- 884.1037
dlhon. 881-7252

MOVED, MUST SELL 6
RELOCATED - exquIsIte month old contemporary

diOing room set Lighted sofa, blue/grey, $3SO 885-
china cabinet, server, 1048
table With 3 leaves, 4 slde-
bY-Side and 2 arm chaIrs 18 CUBIC foot G E slde-by-
Must see to appreciate Side refrigerator, gold, ex-
526-2992 cellent condition, $195 884-

5724
AIR conditIoner - 8,000

BTU, old but works well, MAPLE IXL kItchen cab-
$25 882-6561 mets, like new WIth bUl\t-m

R ESA L E Fngldalre double oven and
matching stove top, must
see 884-7023

SHOP ANTIQUE cherry fIreplace
Open all summer - With mantle, pine blanket chest,

"speCIals" In women's, sohd oak hbrary ladder
men's, and children'S 885-6604
c1othmg, also many mls. LIVING room furmture _
ceJlaneous Items /

Place, Grosse Pomte Umtar- green gold 2 loves eats, 2
Ian Church rear 10 Annex chairs, 2 end tables, coffee
17150 Maumee, 1 block table, lamp Good $300
from Jefferson Hours 10 881-4539
a m to 3 p m Wednesday RIDING Mower, Snapper,
and 7 p m to 9 p m Thurs- excellent condillon, 2 years
day evening old $750 After 6 30 P m

Phone 881-0420 Wednesday, 263-4666
881.9412 anyltme EIGHT white alummum slId-
ANN MARIE'S 109 track storms and

RESALE
screens, excellent condl-
lIOn, best offer 8111.8393

22~~S~E6iiR~~~D 11!174!'-MC Hornet, runs good,
J ,$4,)0 1983 Trac moped,

Women - children and men S good condllton runs good
clothing Handcrafted $3.')0 MinI blk~ 882-9585 '
Items Hours

Monday thru Saturday, 16-5 NOW AVAILABLE
<Thursday 12-7) The New York Times best

777-6551 "eller hst for rent or sale
BICYCLE and ml'>cel1an ,JAMES A. :\10NNIG

eous auction CIty of 800KSfo~LLER
Grosse PolOte PlIrk, 15115 15133 KERCHEVAL
Ea<;t .Jefferson Saturday, 331.2238
July 12, 1"l1l6at CJ a m No STAMP and .'oin appraIsals
dealers Right reserved to for estates and pnvate col.
limit number of purchases lectors John Stendel 881.
Cash only 3051. '

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

ChIldren's and MaterOity
Clothing • Toys •

EqUipment • Furmture •
Shower Gifts

Monday Thru Saturday
10'30-5 pm
18472 Mack

886-9690
PIANO, Stark, walnut grand,

Itahan couch; pmg-pong
table, kitchen set, walnut;
green chaIr, 2 velvet cain
back chairs, 3 piece glass
top coffee table set 824-
4343

ENTRANCE door, couch, re-
clmer chaIr, tWin beds,
mght.stand, mint 822.7109

REDWOOD basketweave
prIvacy fencmg, 20 panels,
each 8'xS', poles $220,884-
2235.

ENGLISH Hunt board With
hutch top $350 885-0431
SCHWINN USED BIKES

Over 200 In stock and clear.
ance pnced - factory war-
ranty 10% off cash and
carry

BILL'S BIKES
822-4130

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARmL~S
FOR SALE

FOOTstool, $20, Spinet desk,
$125, antique French curio
cabinet, $325; mahogany
bedroom sets, $475, Queen
Anne hIghboy, $750; maho-
gany Duncan Phyfe dinmg
room sets, $500-$1,150,pall'
Queen Anne end tables; (2
drawer each) $325; 8 ma-
hogany Chippendale dirung
room chairs, $2,400, Chip-
pendale mirrors, French
mIrrors, mahogany game
table, <Drexel), large dls.
play cabinet (glass on 3
SIdes) glass shelves, mlr.
ror back) Queen Anne
wmgback chaIrs, Chippen-
dale wmg back chair, ChiP-
pendale dlmng room table,
buffet, and chairs, OrIental
rugs, sets of Silverware
and chma, large and small
chma, cabinets, 011paint.
1I1gS, French marble top
console, mahogany server,
corner chma cabmet,
Queen Anne sofa table and
plant stand, much more.

Mahogany InteriOrs
IGlOsse POinte area)

882-5622
MAYTAG wrmger washer,

$95 776-9553
CASSETTE deck - bUllt'ln

pre-amp, Dolby, $SO; 7
band graphiC equahzer,
$25. 886-3871

PIANO, $'75, large desk and
SWIvel chaIr, $25 886-3027

MOVING Sale - mahogany
dmlng table, 4 chairs,
breakfast table, 4 chairs,
Davenport (beige prInt>,
mIscellaneous small elec-
triC appliances, gas refrIg.
erator and new 1/3 h P
motor. 884-3275

CHAISE lounge, large fans,
louvered doors, humid.
lfier, Whirlpool. 882.9642

DESK - mahogany execu-
tIve office size WIth 2 legal
file drawers, $250.827-2014,
881-2205

KITCHEN set - white, cus-
tom booth - 6'x6', pie
shaped butcher block table
plus 2 matclung chairs,
$2SO 527.5592.

APARTMENTs~eKenmore
electric stove, excellent
condihon, $220; Sears
SWIng set, $40, pool table,
$200, chair and ottoman,
$25, formica table, 2
chairs, $35, oak table and
chairs, $300; Kenmore
washer and gas dryer,
$165 885-3183, 521-7168

EUROPEAN
VACATION
BARGAIN
DETROIT-

FRANKFURT
2 ROUND TRIP

TICKETS
7/31 - 8/15
$450 EACH

286-6606 588-1657
36" G E. whIte stove, $50;

Colomal couch - autumn
colors, $100, Graco Swing-
omatlc With cradle, $40
m-D822

20,000 BTU air conditIoner
Loveseat Stain glass WIn.
dows. MIscellaneous. 886.
8463

FOR sale butlt-m kitchen ap-
phances, avocado counter
top range, $40, range hood,
$25, SIngle oven, $75; dish-
washer, $110 Package
deal, $230. 885-1340.

CRICKETS
CORNER

Grosse Pointe Farms

Children's Resale
Discount New

Clothes

663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the most for old rugs,
especially Bukhara and small sIze rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR '5 GALLERY

One of the large selecllons of Oriental rugs
at minimum prIces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8 MISCEltANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

REDUCED - must sell.
Drexel dining room table
chairs, china cabinet
$1,000. 881-2495

BETAMAX 14 day program
VCR JC Penney micro-
wave push-button oven
526-8178

SHOPSMITH Mark V - With
jOinter, $785 885-0242,
882-6672

BRUNSWICK Snooker table
- collector's Item, $1,250
885-0242, 882-6672

TWO piece sectIOnal couch,
2 car seats, Crib mattre&s,
umbrella stroller, walker,
metal highchair, bike seat,
mfant/chlldren's clothing
881-1409

FOUR piece bedroom set,
washer/dryer, wrought
Iron porch furOlture, 42"
pedestal table WIth 2
leaves, plng.pong tc.ble,
Lawnboy mower, large
beer can collections After
6 pm, 881-2479

OAr. uUlIn!!. room :.d, ~x-
cellent condition, $500,
Emerson lilr conditioner,
10,200BTU, lIke new, $300
885-4488

ORANGE nylon shag carpet.
Ing - 131'2'x13Iz', $50
884-0856

BEDROOM set queen sIze
headboard, queen sIze
spring mattress, tflple
dresser, mIrror, nIght
stand With drawers -
$275, KeivInator refngera-
tor, 2 years 010.-$400; May-
tag washing machine, ex-
cellent condItion. $300, kIt.
chen table, yellow, formlca
top, drop leaves on both
Sides . $50 885.3770

MOVING to Floflda Sale -
fIne French ProvincIal fur.
mture; liVIng room, dmIng
room, bedrooms, Appoint-
ment only - 776-0491

BRIDAL gown and vetl -
VictOrian style Hand
beaded, worn In March
EaSily altered. ExqUISite
Perfect conditIon Long
veil - pouffed for danCIng
2 brIdesmaids dresses and
hats also available -
brIght royal blue 821.9218

ROBERTSON audto 2020Mc
and 4010. New Ask for
SCott, 881-1877

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator
- frost-free, good condt.
tlon, $100 398.3455

V I P VIC Tanny member-
ship for sale Includes
unlimited free racquetball,
$50 renewable First good
offer takes 331-4572 Mov-
Ing - must sell

GENERAL ElectrIc range-
double oven, $110. Good
condttion 884-9141

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

VIntage Video Rentals
SPAULDING execulJve golf

clubs, 2 years old, 4 metal
woods, 8 Irons 882-7235or
778-!1717

20 gallon high fish tank, two
filters, motor, stand,
heater and hood $50 or
best offer 882.7625

STOVE, Frigidaire deluxe
electric, excellent condl-
lion, $200, queen sIze Sim-
mons Beautyrest mat-
tress, box sprmg and
frame, best offer 881-7154

KENMORE washer and
matching dryer, complete-
ly rebUilt, $325, delivered
776-9553

AIR conditIOner, 5,000 BTU,
$90 Excellent condllton
881-4609

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures Silver, crystal, bone
china, hand.painted dtnner
plates, etc Attractive
brass trimmed bookcase,
28" high by 40" Wide, $100
Rose-beige IIvmg room
chair, $65 Gentlemen's
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shirts, jackets, mIscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four WIcker
barrel style chaIrs, never
used Four small anlJque
bells Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, Imens, SUit.
cases Two elegant ladles
Silk kmonos, never worn
Also, ladles dresses and
coats Portable electrIC
therapy bench Indoor
private sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 885-2209

HEALTH msurance - in-
diVidual, group, tem-
porary, full coverage,
MedIcare supplement We
have a plan to meet your
needs John E Pierce &
Associates, Tnc 884-47SO

BLACK wrought Iron pallo
table, 42", 4 chaIrs, $145
8112-2154leave message

7A WANt TO SHAIIE
LIVING QUAIlTEIIS

7. WANTED TO RENT

Free Offers,
No Obhgatlon

AppraIsals Furmshed
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest
Book Slore

•Chp and save thiS ad.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

8. MISCElLANEOUS lIlTlCLES
FOil SALE

COUNTRY French dining
set, WIth trestle table,
bench, 2 chaIrs, small
game table WIth 2 chaIrs,
white wrought Iron set WIth
hght green cushIOns, a
girls 26" bIke 00 speed),
men's bIke Call 296.7602
days or 885-0376evemngs

SOF A sleeper, beige, good
condition, $'75 772-2555

PORTABLE Whirlpool
washer and dryer - $200
Flex Steel sofa - $225 372.
5962

GIRL wants to share furnish-
ed apartment, flat or house
WIth same 88Hi308

60 VACATION RENTALS ..
All OTHER

6N NORT Hl RN MICHIGAN
VACA f10N RENTALS

HOLLAND/SAUGATUCK
50 good chOices left for sum.

mer, mcludmg JWle! Little
dollhouse cottage, dream
house In the woods, super
luxUrlOUScondo, exclUSive
lakeside properlles AvaIl.
able weekfy, Bed and
Breakfast avaIlable mght-
ly Dutch Country Reser-
vation SerVice, (616) 396.
3344

MYRTLE Beach, S.C. 3 bed-
room and 2 bedroom con-
dos, oceanfront, mdoor and
outdoor pools, openmgs
after August F MacFar.
land Days, 644.8580, even.
Ings, 756-0362.

HILTON Head, S.C. Ocean.
front condo OlympiC sIze
pool, tennis F MacFar.
land, days 644-8580, even.
Ings, 756-0362.

CAPE Cod. Cozy beach cot-
tages, sleeps 4, perfect for
couple $385 575-8721, 886-
9542

HILTON Head Island - ex-
clUSive SpIcebush town-
house VIlla on fairway in
Sea Pmes PlantatIOn
Sleeps 6: 2 bedrooms, m.
eluding master bedroom
with 5x5 soakmg tub; sleep
sofa In hving room PrI'
vate sWimming pool and
teruus court 5 minute walk
to Atlantic 7/18.7/24 and
7/25.7/31. $825/week Mrs
Graves, 331-1757,9-5 P m

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

ALGONAC, St ClaIr rlver-
2 bedroom cottage,
$500/month 7SH809

FOR rent or sale. Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed.
rooms, 21f~baths, private,
all amenities By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445.2180

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250a week, excellent rec-
reahonal area. 286.8113

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1.517.821-6705,245.
1798

GROSSE PolOte moving
company Regular triPS to
northern MIChigan 822
4400

RUSTIC log cabin on
beautlful Lake CharlevOIX,
furnished, for rent by week
or month 822-9090 824-
6657

NEW 3 bedroom, mdoor pool,
golf, stable, lakes 465-
5791

HARBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed-I
room condo. fully fur-
mshed, pool. tenrus, alter 7
p m. Tom 752.29"26

HARRISVILLE on Lake
Huron 3 bedrooms, sleeps
8 Completely furmshed
$300 weekly PICtures 885-
1519

HARBOR Sprmgs - sleeps 8,
aIr conditioning, healed
pool, free tenms, 88(>-8924,
882.9069

6M. FLORIOA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6J BUiLOING DR STORE
FOil liE NT

LUXURY condo - Harbor
Sprmgs/Petoskey area
Sleeps 10 Weekly rates
avaIlable Days. 886-6922,
evemngs - 885-4142

.MATURE non-smokIng lady
desires room or share hv-
Ing quarters wlthm walk-

PETOSKEY / 109 dIstance of Belmont
HARBOR SPRINGS NurSIng Home, Harper
LAKESIDE CO-OP Woods Call before lOa m
CONDOMINIUM or after 9 p m 886-m3

LuxurIOusly furnished ~:-::':'::-:-:::-~:--..,.:.;..;...:,....;.:;-
StUdiOS,2 bedroom, 2 bed- YOUNG couple, dentist and
rooms WIth loft, and town- nurse, desire live-in quart.
house rentals on Round ers In Grosse POinte area
Lake, By the weekend, QUIet, non.smokers, no
week, month or season pets 2-3years rental Call
LakeSIde ameOllJes In- 774.5081, after 6 p m
c1ude our mdoor/spa, ten- FULL lime art student seek-
ms, beach front, salhng, 109 an affordable resi-
flshmg, etc , WIth golfing dence, WIlling to houseslt,
nearby Lake or ponds Ide cook, babySit? Please call
uOits avaJiable I Pam Home 884-4263,work

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE I 575.3657
453 E LAKE STREET I -P-'-HY-S"':"IC':':I-A-N-r-eq-u-ir-es-to-r-e-nt

Petoskey, MIchigan 49770 I a house In Grosse POInte
(616) 347.3572 (616)347-7690 i Tromblv School district
GRAND Traverse Resort- I preferred 3-4 bedrooms

on golf course, beautiful 3 I Startmg July One year
bedroom or studio 642- I rental or longer. Unfur-
8072 Olshed 885.5891, anytIme

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire, I RETIRED Grosse Pomte ex-
MIchigan, between Tra- I ecuhve seeking three bed.
verse CIty and Petoskey. room flat m any of the
Contemporary house, 5 Pomtes Call 885-5327
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna BeautIfully decor-
ated Indoor and outdoor
sWlmmmg, golf, tenOls,
beach, flshmg and boatmg
776-2949,882-7860evenings

CASEVILLE - waterfront
cottage on Sagmaw Bay
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Everylhmg prOVided but
Imen, $325/week Available
August 3rd - September
3.11-6989after.') p m

TRAVERSE City - Inter-
lochen area Lakefront cot.
tage sleeps 6 Great fIsh-
109 and "wlmmmg Golf,
Lenms close by July and
August weeks available
885.6916, weekends and
evemngs

('lIARLEVO IX/Petoskey
area 4 bedroom chalet on
Lake MIchIgan shore
Available July 1926 Call
1-616347-1)658

HOMESTEAD, Lake MiChI-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath luxury condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk'"
Nesl umt Sleeps 4 $600
week 852.8443

61. SHARE LIVING
. ~ --- 'QUA.TtIlS-~'" .

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool, tenms 642-8072.

BOCA Raton condo, direct
ocean vIew 465-5791

DISNEY EPCOT Beautiful
2 bedroom mobIle home In
excellent park. Complete.
Iy furmshed. $200 weekly
PIctures 885.1519

STUART, FlorIda - beautl-
ful2 slory condommlUm 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely furnished Golf,
sWImmIng and tenms 5
mInutes from ocean Sum.
mer rates 884.7510.

DELRAY Beach Condo, 3
years old, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, close to beach 93~
assumable mortgage,
$6,000 down For more In-
formahon call JIm, 771-
5757

SAND Key - Clearwater
Furmshed 2 bedroom, 2
bath Gulf-front condo
Pool, InsIde reserved park.
109, guard 884.8914

SINGLE profeSSIOnal to
share With same my 22
room hIstOriC home In
qUIet exclUSive area near
all hIghways \\ Ith prIvate
courtyard garden, excel-
lent secunty, my hlstonc
group permIts one non-re
lated person to share thiS
lovely well kept home WIth
me, male/female Refer-
ences a must Furrushed or
non $600 per month in-
cludes heat, electric, malo'
service Days 882.2171,eve-
nmgs 925.7981

ROOMMATE wanted Pre.
fera bly working after.
noons Condo at 9/Jeffer-
son Please call Brenda at
77H467 for detaIls Leave
message

SINGLE mature, mdlVldual
to share large upper flat m
Grosse POinte City Prefer
non.smoker $275plus half
utllllJes 882.9002

MALE seeking roommate
$300 Includes utilities
Grosse POinte Park 823-
1003

KENNEDY BUlldmg - 18121
East 8 Mile Road Opposite
Eastland Mall 776-5440

CLINI~ northeast DetrOit
off Harper/I.M Xway 6
exammlng rooms, large
waiting room, storage
area, private office $500
per month

HART REALTY
885-1220

ST ClaIr Shores, for lease,
23218Greater Mack, south
of 91\1I1e,2,700square feet
Commercial/offIce Ample
parkmg, excellent locd-
tlOn ImmedIate occupan-
cy 881-4937

GROSSE Pomte Park, Char-
levOIX near Lakepomte,
4,500 square feet, 750
square foot office, 2 baths,
2 truck doors, $1,500 per
month EastSIde Manage
ment Company 884-3890

liH. OFFICE FOil IIENT

6G. II00MS FOil liE NT

6F FOR RENT FURNISHED

Three and SIX room sUites
now available m eleganl
new profesSIOnal bUlldmg
Convemently located at
Jefferson and 9 Mile
776-7260

KERCHEVAL In the Village
- up to 7,000 square feet,
second floor. With elevator
WIll design With exclUSIve
offIces around skyhte
atrium 776-7260

KELLY /10 Mile, newly con-
structed professional
SUItes offenng secretarIal,
conference room/lIbrary,
Xerox and answering ser.
VICes 773-6201

FRONT entrance 20870
Mack, doctor, den list or
real estate, 700 to 1,400
square feet, mcludes all
ul1l1ltes Immediate $13
per square feet

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUItes available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
m-6691 886-3086

18430 MACK
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OffIce space for lease 6

SUites, up to t 000 square
feet, plus shared recep-
tIOn/waiting room Ideal
for bU<;Inessor medIcal of.
flce 82.1-0100

OFFICE for rent In lawyer's
hlllldlng at 19382 Kelly
Road Ask for Mr Wenger,
371-2850

GROSSE POInte Park -
MacklNotlmgham, 9
SlIItes available ranging
from $16.')-$315per month
Include!> all ulllItles, air
condl tlOnI ng Contact
John, Eastside Manage-
ment 884-3890

GROSSE Pomte offlc~
for rent $250/month In-
cludes heat and aIr Call
82.HS55

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack

900 square feet sUite
20871 Mack

600-750 square feet SUites
20825 Mack

900-2,600 square feet SUItes
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LARGE REAR
PARKING AREA

884-1340 886-1068
FREE-1st MONTH'S RENT

HARPER WOODS
HARPER NEAR VERNIER
Deluxe office space - 1,600

square feet Small en-
trance.waitmg area New-
IY'lnstalled energy saving
furnace/air, easy access to
1-94 (near 8 MIle) Many
extras - just decorated
Very versatile - well
located space Reasonable
rent

MR STEVENS <OWNER)
886-6895noon.11 pm
If no answer, 886.2900

FORSYTH

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor,
882.0899

EXECUTIVE offiCes -1,500
square feet 882-9300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 MACK

New 4 room offIce,
900 square feet

ON THE HILL
Second floor front Large

open area Also single of-
fIce Lots of Windows

HARPER WOODS two
rooms and lav, storage
Good parking Vacant

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods Multiple tenant
bUlldmg has one vacant of-
fice Building FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS execuhve
sUite Three large offIces,
prlv lavs, clerical space

SERVICE DRIVE near Al-
lard 2000 sq ft with or
WIthout partitIOns for five
sales offIces Two lavs, kIt.
chen, good park10g Vac-
ant

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Complet'ely fur-
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469.1075 771-4916

TWO Bedrooms - sharmg
prlvale home, Ideal for
qUIet, mature, non-
smokmg, \\orkmg girls
$'240plus ~ecunty 9' ~MIle
dnd I 94 777-4460

HOOM for rent - 1.94/
!\Ior~s $200a month, plus
deposIt Includes utllttles
and house priVIleges J72-
21b9, 1 P m -9 p m

HOOl\l dnd bath 10 prlvale
home, excellent neighbor-
hood male preferred 821
42J4

60. IlENTAlS/HOMES. lP1S .• ETC
NEAll AIIEl

ONE Redroom, upstairs
apartment 10 Easl DetrOIt
qUiet resIdentIal area,
ideal for elderly $.125 a
month 7';6 7600

A FEW 2 1 bedroom homes,
f1dt,> \ ,Icanl "oon Nice
area" (hlldren, pets wel-
come Agent, fee ')41 !1735

TWO bedroom family room,
v£'ry clean $.1')0a month
Available Augu"l 1 526-
61Q,

~
~
Harper Woods Warren

area" Completely furnIsh-
ed on{' and lv,o bedroom
apartmenls, all the com
forb of home Short term
lea,,£''' Id{'al for tran"fer
nng executIve" or shorl
term a"slgnments

ExecutIve Llvmg SUites, Inc
474 !r770

LAlWE hedroom, bath, SIt-
ling room - $300 Ideal for
employed, mature non-
!>moker Woods 8111-1318

HARPER/Whittier - l0351
Somef!>et .3 bedroom brick
bungalow Natural £Ire.
place. gas heat, 1 car
gardge, $385 per month
plus secunty Home-
owner's, 774-0033

WARREN/Mack - 4230
Courville 2 bedroom
lov.cr Natural fireplace,
kItchen With appliances
$J65 per month including
heat plus secunty Home
owner's, 774.0033

HAVERHILL - 3 bedroom
upper Carpeting, applI
ances, excellent condItIOn,
$!50 885-1758

UPPER flat - Haverhill at
Warren Avenue One bed
room, hca t IOcluded
$240/month 2 car garage
DJ~count for persons 0\ er
50 884 4190

48111KENSINGTON off Ed~t
Warren Lower. 2 bed
rooms, applIanc~ fIre I FOR LEASE
pldle, Idundl' fallhtl~ I
$:;-;;; tJ,-r n,ur.th p!u,: ~lI,te<; built to order Bulldmg
deposit ~o pets \\ ill :.ho\\ I located on Harper 10
Monday 7/7/86, 6 P m to B I Grosse POinte Woods Up
p m to 2,000 square feet avaIL.

ONE bedrooms, $185and up, able 777-7555
Gratiot/East Outer Dme GROSSE Pomte Woods 1,183
372-7206 square feet $1,100 a

--------~- month Shorewood E R
GRATIOTI7 !\lIle upper fl..al, Brown Realty 886.8710

2 bedrooms, $270plus $:>00 FOR LEASE
securlt~ 776 3710

GRATIOT/6 Mde area, 3
bedroom lo\\er flat, redec.
orated $250 monthly
3.3I-0518

TWO three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
SJ6S, $395.$425, $475,$495,
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
5439735

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom
lower on Chats\\ orth Wall.
to-wall carpellng, Curtains,
drapes, kitchen applIances
furnished Lawn servIce
$275a monlh, plus $400se-
cunty depOSit Call
8820716

KELLY Whltller - 5 room
upper, stove, refrigerator,
very clean No pets $315,
heat Included 839.8139

TWO bedroom apartment-
15433Mack, DetrOit ApplI-
ance!>, carpet, $315, heat
Included 822.6952

MOROSS and Kelly, 2 bed.
room deluxe, stove, refrlg-
~rator, $350 977-6023

BEDFORD - large, 2 bed-
room upper flat Carpeted,
applIances, garage, 5
rooms $275 plus utIlities
ImmedIate occupancy Be.
fore 5 pm, 772-1022

GROSSE POinte area - one
, bedroom, apphances, $240

per month Includes heat
824.7039

EAST Outer DrIve/Berk.
shire area 2 bedroom up-
per WIth stove, refrlgera-
lor, separate entrance
Newly decorated carpet-
109, $275a month mcludes
heat Immediate occupan.
cy 527-5257after 5 p m

ALTER at WindmIll POinte
Drive 2 bedroom lower, all
new carpet, new appli-
ances, porch, basement,
garage $425 month Call
Mark, 263-8850 Please
leave message, If not avail-
able

HARPER/Whither - 1 bed.
roo:n apartment, $275 per
month plus securIty depos.
It Must have references
882-5664, 885.1220

EASTLAND - 7 Mile
GratIOt area, lUXUriOUs
qUIet terrace garden, one
bedroom apartment $310
521-2612or 979-3965

5 ROOM upper flat, newly
decorated, adults prefer
red, no pets 885-{)458

THREE bedroom near
Hayesl7 MJ1e Fe!1ced
yard, Side drive, carpeted,
stove $35O/month plus $400
securIty 821-4437

3410 THREE MIle Drive -
upstair" flat, 2 bedrooms,
natural fIreplace, front and
hack porch Immediate oc-
cupancy $350 plus ulilItles
and secunty depoSIt Open
1 hursday, 5.8 p m

LOVELY 1 bedroom home,
II~haths, fireplace, dish
washer, hardwood floors,
fenced m yard Kensington
- one block west of Mack
Ihallable August 1986 to
June 1'187 1-66')6028

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS Eye
OETROIT----
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$75.00

$55.00

99' Qt
With Coupon

$3,'l9O - $2,990

$1,9<10 - $2,990

$4,190 - "old

$4,190 - $1,290

$5,290 - $4,61)()

$5.990 - $4,990

$6,290 - ~old

Page Seven-C

PONTIAC' J.2000 1982, SE,
4-speed, $3,000 or best of.
fer 882-9116

1973 CATALINA - depend.
able tran:>portahon Must
sell $5OO/best 372-1413

1983 MALIBU CL wagon -
loaded, low mIleage, good
conditIOn, $5,000 881-1926,

1978 CHEVETTE, auto,
stereo cassette, low
mileage, $500 or best
886.5734

RIVIERA, 1985 - loaded,
6 900 miles, excellent,
$:i,900/best 751-1458,even.
mgs

OLDS Regency 1985 - fully
loaded, to,OOo miles
886.(1489

1979MONTE Carlo, V 8, all',
power steermg/brakes,
door locks, crUIse, AM/
I"M $2,300 882.2466

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
only 20,000mIles, excellent
condillon, $14,500 884.2046

1979LeMANS "tation wagon
- one owner no rust Good
conditIon $875 886-8889

1985SEDAN DeVIlle - blue,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 19,000miles $15,200or
best 881-2755

1979 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, $3,000 Needs pamt
Job, cost $650 $700 will put
car m top shape 882-2824

110. fOREIGN CAftS -
AU OTHER _

BEHZAD'S Upholstery UnlI.
mlted, speclahst In Import
and domeshc cars Orlgl
nal matel'lals available
Free estimates, pick up
and delIvery 296-5261

llC CARS FOR SALE
GM

.
OPEN NOON TO 6

AND BY APPOINTMENT

CADILLAC
-SALE-
FINAL WEEK

Each summer we select a vanety of our best
Cadillacs for our Pre Fourth of July Sale Most are
low mlleage.one owner. rust free cars from our
Flonda locatIOn that have never been In Ice and
"now
FLEETWOODS (3) SEVllLES (2)

DEVILLES (4)
ALL LOADED WITH EXTRAS -

TRADES ACCEPTED
BANK RATE FINANCING-

YEAR WAS NOW
1977 Sedan DeVille - Dark

Green
1977 Sedan DeVIlle - LIght

Blue
1977 Fleetwood Brougham -

61,000 MIles
1978 «'I('etwood Brougham --

LIght Grey
1978 Fleetwood Brougham -

LIke New - 39000 MIles
t97Cj SeVille Sedan - Light

Gold Beauty
1981 Sedan DeVIlle - Light

Blue
tCj82 Dodge Maxlvan - 15

P $5490 S Id

.Inter or c eon up e.dra

81300 Mack Avenue
DetrOit, MI
921-0230

• SUPE~ GLAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three.Year Written Guarantee

Richard's Automotive
Centers

PRESTIGE
AUTO RECONDITIONING
• ExterIOr - wash, wax, sealant
• Meticulous polish given to wheel covers - chrome

moldmg
• Intel'lor cleaned as well

$32.00
All done at your home at your own convenience, two

POinte gentlemen Will gIve uncompromIsing at-
tentIOn to your fragIle mvestment

882-1688 881.2642
8 A M .8 P M 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 P M .10 P M

QUAKER STATE DELUXE
MOTOR OIL 10W40

11 C. CARS FOR SALE .
G M.

COLLECTOR QUALITY MOTOAC"RS
BOUGHT "'NO SOLO

if!J~NCf/!,~ ~%i
.ih~'/ir.ul ('1"/'{:'Ol rMJI/tN 11/1

180425E. 9 MILE RD.
EAST DETROIT, MI 48021

313 -773-2266
ONI'': HALF MILE WEST OF 1.94

ACROSS FROM TACO BELL

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

~ AM.10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK
SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 19&1

RUSIHG'S~
RECONDITIONING

886-0613

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3.HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMON1Z£ $40.00
Rub QuI plus complete cleaning of interior and exterior

1983 CADILLAC - Sedan
deVIlle, 4 door, whIte/bur-
gundy leather mtenor, air
condltiomng, AM/FM, de-
fogger, crUise, hit, full
power, excellent conditIOn,
27,800 mIles $9,800, 881-
6426

1985 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

Power steerlllg, power
brakes, all' COJldltlOllIng,
AM/FM stereo With cas.
sette, 4 cylmder, 5 speed,
13,000miles, white WIth red
mterlor $8,350 firm After
5 p m

331-3436
LEA VE MESSAGE

1983CELEBRITY -loaded,
rustproofed, clean $4,000
8820535

OLDSMOBILE t979, 6 cv
hnder, brown/tan top, all',
good conditIOn $t,4OO 882.
831B

t979 PONTIAC Grand Pnx, I
loaded, good condition
$2 600 AA')-627Cj I

1984CAVALIER hatchback,
5 speed, loaded, 12,000
mIles, must sell $6,700 or
best 778 6477

CADILLAC, 1980 Sedan
DeVille - We!>tern Saddle,
fully loaded, 6,700 mIles
$4,400 777 6285

1986 CAMARO - red, load
ed, $10,500 296.06'>5after 6
pm

1976 CUTLASS-S - 2 door,
tan, 87,000 miles, AM/FM
cassette, V.8, power steer.
lng/brakes, $1,1o%ffer
After 5 30 P m week
Weekends, LAl-6154

11C CARS FOR SALE -
GM

1976GRAND PrIX, V8, excel.
lent condlhon $1,OOO/best
881-2460

1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door
hatchback, all', AM/FM
stereo cassette, 4 speed,
60,000miles $850 293.8483

1972CHEVY Impala, 2 door,
8 cyltnder, power steermg/
brakes, automatic $500
881.8865

1982CADILLAC Brougham,
4 door, top conditIOn, load
ed, 47,000miles $8,000 881-
2716

1968 BUICK, 2 door, sharp,
good condIllon $1,500or of.
fer 881.2619.

1983 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham coupe, Imma
culate, 38,000miles, seeun.
ty system 881-4622

1981 OLDS 98 Regency -
loaded, looks and runs hke
new 882~887

1978 CAMARO, lady dnven,
AM/FM cassette, rally
wheels, all', automallc, ex.
cellent condItIOn 4'l:>-U,s'l1l

ELDORADO 1981- Blarntz,
loaded, excellent condillon,
38,000 miles, new brakes
$9,975 882-6161

1983BUICK Century, 4 door,
loaded, low mileage, must
sell $5,500 823-6094

OLDSMOBILE C1erra 1984,
power, automallc, all',
stereo, 21,000 miles, 1
owner $7,395 881.9099
days, 884-9981after 7 p m

1982 PONTIAC Trans Am,
black, T.tops, stereo, all',
low miles, loaded 886-2483

1980 DELTA 88 Royale -
power steermg/brakes/
willdows, crUise, all',
stereo, clean, one owner
$3,200 or best offer 886-
7123

CHEVY Vega - 1976,77,000
miles New ltres and muf.
fler 4 speed $950 881-7134

1977CAMARO - Best offer,
Sunday, 1-5pm 5045Hal"
vard

1981PHOENIX -low mIles,
clean, stereo Tina, 372-
9505

1979 RIVIERA, gray/gray
All', power steenng/
brakes/ willdowsllocks
TIlt, crUIse, AM/FM cas-
sette 68,OOOwelJ-mamtaln-
ed miles New exhaust,
transmIssIOn, radiator,
engme overhaul $3,250
Dan anyltme, 331.8803

1982 MONTE Carlo - Load.
ed, excellent condition
$4,900 Eve 886.5425, day
446.3624

1986 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille, customized, dark
cherry, velour tnm, load.
ed, 2,400 miles, rustproof,
alarm system $23,000 Call
Dommlc, 956-07116 after
3 30 Call 751.3077

GRAND LeMans 1979, two
tone grey With red stnpe
and red upholstery, all
power ophons, all', crUise
$2,200 884.9262

1977 CUTLASS Supreme -
loaded, clean Tnple black
$1,700 886-5991

1981CITATION -$1,500 881.
1882

BUICK Electra 1976 - new
tires, $1,000 Call between 12
and 6 p m 527-4208

1979 BUICK Regal - excel.
lent condlllon, AM/FM,
all', power steerillg/
brakes, rear WIndow de.
fogger, good tires $2,100
531-5601

1978 PHOENIX - 4 door,
good condlllon, aIr,
AM/FM cassette, 70,000
miles, AET 0 K , $1,100
774-5461

19832000-loaded, excellent
condllton $4,400 885-1345

19846000-loaded, excellent
conditIOn, $6,500 885-1345

1983 RIVIERA - low
mileage, full power, $8,950
554.2400, ext 341, 772-8758

CAPRICE, 1979 - loaded,
power, new ltres, no rust,
$1,8.10 882-6561

1978CHEVY Impala, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM,
runs nice, $1,000 Call after
7 p m weekdays and
before noon Saturday and
Sunday 884-4788

BUICK Century Limited - 4
door, loaded, mmt condl
tlOn, 8,000 mIles 881.2571

1969CHEVELLE convertIble
- new llres, $3,400 885
5991 Excellent condItIon I

1978CADILLAC Eldorado-
loaded, flr.,t $1,900
S21-R87t

198.1RIVIERA, gray landau
roof, V.8, non.!>moker
Loaded, CB, mmt condl'
tlOn, low mileage Call
286 8.191or 779.1900

198.')CUTLASS SIerra Brou
gham - loaded 1985
CadIllac Sedan, loaded
886 7647

LOVI'~LY t986 BUick Park
Avenue .- MedIum blue,
fully loaded, 5,000 miles, I
$15,300 293.5982

198.1 FIREBIRD SE - T
tops, loaded, low miles,
$7.895 After 4 pm 526.
9176

1984 CORVETIE - loaded,
18,000mIle", $17,000 After
6 p m 1115262

1977 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVJlle, beaullful condl'
tIon, no rust, totally recon. I
dltloned wlthm last year
$3,000 886.9067 I

l1C CARS FOR SALE -
G.M

11A CARS FOR SALE
CHRYSLER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

llA. CARS fOR SAlE -
CHRYSLER

9. AIITICLES WANTED

9 ARTICLES WANTEO

11. CAlIS fOR SALE -
AMC

EXPERT
MOTORCYCLE

REPAIRITUNE-UP
at your home by appomt-

ment All makes. 331-
6567

10. MOTOIICYCLES fOR SALE

CAPRI 1982 - TRX, t-tops,
red, loaded, $5,400
885-2546

ESCORT 1985 LX - E F I ,
-- -- 4 door sedan, extended
1976 DART - 30.000 miles warranty, loaded 882-4425

886.1505 198511~ESCORT, stick ShIft,
1974DART-greattranspor- 7,300 miles $4,77351

tabon, $500 or best offer 331.2238
After 6 p m 882.7706 1979 COLONY Park wagon,

1980DODGE Mirada - one full power, C B radiO,
owner, clean, low mIles, $2,350 885.5012
loaded $3,300 527-7896 1976 MUSTANG II, Ghla

1977DODGE Monaco - runs Cream, power steermg,
well Low mileage, all' power brakes, all', 6
881-8393 cylInder, new tires, new

1972 DUSTER Trusty and brakes, low mileage, ex-
rusty 6 cylinder auto- cellent condillon $1,000 or
mattc, power steenng, best 886.5648
good tires (and snows), 1979 FORD Fiesta - very
good mechanical condl' good condlhon, $1,100
hon $350 to good home 886-5014
822-8858 -19llO--G-RA-N-A-D-A-,-2-d-oo-r-,-v-ery-

1971 SATELLITElRoad good-clean condItIOn
Runner. 318, 4 barrel, VToman's car. All', AM/FM
power steerIng, power stereo, power steer.
brakes, automatic slap 109/brakes, new brakes/
shck, stereo, good body, exhaust/tires $l,600/best
mag wheels, dual exhaust Greg, 885-8326
New tIres and carb Looks 1977 MUSTANG II, rebUIlt
good, runs well $1,200 289, 50,000 mIles, B&M
822.8858 shlfter, new Eagle ST

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant, radials, very good condl-
power steermg/brakes, tlOn $2,600 negoha ble
whIte Sidewalls, all', auto. After 5 pm, 884-2607
matlc, AM/FM stereo, 1980 MERCURY Zephyr
lady dnven, excellent can. wagon, 6 cylmder, 4 speed
dltIon $3,000 881-6796 overdnve, bucket seals

1983 WAGON Dodge Aries, $1,900 882-7345
air, new tires, 5-speed 1978 MUSTANG II, 56,000
manual 881.5525 miles, 4 speed, 4 cylmder,

1981 TC3 HonlOn, 4 speed, sunroof, all', power steer.
hatchback, clean. Good 109, brakes New tires, bat-
condition $1,700 882-2993 tery, Ziebart, wInter

1979HORIZON - automatIc, stored, very good condl'
aIr new brakes/tires very tlon Super sharp Must
cJe~n, $1,800 885-8286 see' $2,495/best 824-6399

1974PLYMOUTH Scamp _11980 FORD Fiesta Sport -
$825 823-2365 I 44,000mIles, excellent can.__________ dltion 4 speed, extras,

1982LeBARON - Town and rust proofed $2,295 885
County wagon power I 0985
brakes, power steermg, -19-85-1-2-E-S-C-O-R-T-,-1I-ke-b-ra-n-d
power wmdows, power new 9500 mIles 4 speed
door locks, AM/FM stereo, AMiF~l cassette $5 500'
all', rear wmdow defogger, 88HJ925 '
rear wmdow Wiper, mter. ----------
mitten wmdshleld WIpers, 1985 LTD 4-door sedan -
!lIt wheel, crUise, 37,000 good condl tlOn, 46,000
miles $5,2.10 885-{)478,962. mIles $6,950 881.2716
6477 1985COUGAR XR.7, top con

dltlon, 15,000 miles 886.
7790

198.1FORD Escort - blue, 4
speed, radIO $2,600 774.
8914, after 6 pm

198.1LINCOLN Town Car, 4
door, Signature, alummum
wheels, new Michelin tIres,
;);),000mIles, excellent con
dltlOn, loaded, navy blue
Askmg $9,500 881-3306

1977 GRANADA - automa
ltc, all', AM/FM stereo
New tm~, radIator Excel.
lent conditIOn $1,300 or
best offer 884-6982

1974THUNDERBIRD, blue,
sun roof, good condItion,I 50,000 miles $7'iO 939-4400

i 1984CAMARO Coupe - good
condlllon, $6,000 or offer
881-4698

1981 CITATION - 4 speed,

I
59,000 miles, $1,600 88S. I
1414 I

1976CORDOBA pine green, 2
door, AM/l"M, power
steenng/brakes, 83,000
mIles, $l,OOO/best After
5'30 pm week/weekends,
LAI-6154

1986 NEW Yorker - 4 door,
Cordovan (burgandy),
front wheel dnve, 2 5 fuel
inJection, regular gas, 6
speaker stereo With
equalizer, Wife's car, ex.
cellent 8,300 miles LI!>t-
$16,786, sell- $13,300 1986
Dodge Anes - 2 door,
cream color, loaded, Itst-
$10,642, sell - $8,200
343.0576, Grosse Pomte
Woods

1977 CORDOBA - clean m.
tenor, SUitable for com.
mutmg $750cash 882-5596

1982NEW Yorker, 4 door, ex.
cellent condition, 29,000
miles, $5,500 Stili under
warranty 882 2776 even.
mgs

OMNI 1982, 4 speed, 4 door,
no rust, new lires, car.
ourator; Chry"ler warran.
ty $2,250 886.8717

1985 RED Dodge Colt, AM/
FM cassette, rustproofed,
pamt glazed, excellent con
dltlOn $4,700 791-6143

1984 CHRYSLER New
Yorker - loaded, excellent
condition, 30,000 miles
$7,950 Days 884 6400, eve.
mngs.weekends 885-0615

CHRYSLER Laser XE 1984
- stereo, air, 5 speed, rear
defroster, low mIleage, ~x.
tended warranty, excellent
condition $7,550 886~104

1975 DODGE Monaco -
power sunroof, custom
wheels, excellent condI-
tIOn $1,295 or best 267

1980EAGLE SX4 - 4 wheel 1669 days, 881.2324 eve.
drIve, stereo, 4 speed, ex- _n_m_g_s _
cellent conditIon $1,995 1981 CHEVY Impala, 9 pas.
884-5724 senger wagon, power

YOUR ChOIce - Alliance steenng/brakes, all', 8 cy.
1984 - 24,000 mIles, auto- lIndeI' automatic, rear wm.
matlc, 2 door, rear wmdow dow defrost $3,100 331.
defroster, AM/FM cas- _3_67_8 _
sette, $4,000 OR Encore S 1981K.Car, one owner, excel.
1984 - 20,000 miles, auto- lent condition, low mIle.
matIc, 4 door, rear Window age $2,600/make offer
defroster, AM/FM, under- 882-5558
coated $4,300 Both cars ----------
run and look lIke new 881. 1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron

convertible - Mark Cross
8979. I leather mterlOr, loaded,

LeCAR,l983 Sunroof, 4 door. excellent condItIOn, low
4 speed, cassette, ru:>t- mileage $7.200 88,1-5484
proofed, make offer evenm s, weekends
881.2483 I '

1983 ALLIANCE DL - 5
speed, stereo, power steer.
109/brakes, custom cloth
mterlOr $1,975 331-7746

HONDA 550, $250 885-1714
1982750KAWASAKI-3,500

ongmal miles, fall'1ng,
covel', many extras Excel-
lent condition $1,500 or
best 526-6427

1986YAMAHA YZ-l25, brand
new, never drIven, $1,850
77b.7154

1979 SUZUKI motor cycle,
GS1000. full dress Many
extras $2,400 885.5991

1978KAWASAKI 125Enduro
on/off road use, mo<hfled
wheels, bUllt.m cart Must
sell $275 or best offer
882-4189

HARLEY-Davidson 1981
FLH Tour Glide, AM/FM
CB, full famng, saddle
bags, less than 1,300 miles
Is good as new for Ifl the
pnce $5,700 372-6518

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell.
mg fIxtures, wall sconces
882~396 evenings

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S coms 469-
0906

VETERANS - German,
Japanese, Amencan war
souvemrs All types de.
SIred 831.3447

purchased for cash or appraised
c.,tatcs al"o deslredhn home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

5, ARTICLES WANTED

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DI'~Sf;RVE QUALITY PRICES
BUyIng fine hard cover books In all categories Ap-

pointment In your home or our "hop 12-4p m Tues-
day Saturday An"wermg machme responses
'Wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171Cj4EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882.7143

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Cadieux at East Warren
882.4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and pnmltlves 27112
Hclrper, between 10and 11,
9.5 Monday through Fn.
day Call hrst for Saturday
hour!>

772 9385
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, chma,
buy and sell HIghest
pnces paid Monday Sat.
urday 11 6

772-0430
f'URNITURE reflmshed, re

paIred, stnpped, any tyre
of camng Free eshmates
4748953

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open VVednesday,Thursday
FrIday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

SHOTGUNS and nfles
I wanted, Parker, Brown.

lUg Smith Fox, Wm.
e hester and others Pn
Vdt(' collector 4785315------1

W \NT"~D boy" race car II

h('d rail Calhy, 771.4100

OPEN
4th OF JULY

CELEBRA TE WITH US
REFRESHMENTS

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

116 E MAIN,
MANCHESTER

Open 7 Days, 10-5
428.9357

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market M Brusher Sun.
day, July 20, 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, ext 175
off 1-94, 300 dealers III
qUdhty anhques and seleet
collectlbles, all under.
cover, 5 am 4 pm ThIrd
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

15414 Mack
Grosse Pomte Park

886-7544
Open Tuesday.Sunday

or by appomtment
DRY slllk, cobblers bench, I

book stand. stool, maple
contemporar) coffee table, .

I hook rugs, chIld'!> closet
884 3121

ANTIQUE grand plano, 120
years old Rectangle
shape, bullous legs, claw
feet Best offer 331.7133
after 5 30

AGE.OLD Ann Arbor An-
tiques Show Sunday, July
6th Michigan's largest an.
llques show over 600 deal.
ers m r <l,u~lj,LyI antiques
Washtenaw Farm CounCIl
grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor.
Sahne Road 8 a m to 4
pm, early birds welcome
at 5 a.m 1-94EXit 175south
3 miles Ram or shme Ad-
miSSIOn $2 00

OAK dmmg room set, refrac-
tory table, 6 chaIrs, buffet,
hutch 1863 Estee Cottage
pump organ 852.3993 I
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE I
SUMMIT MALL

Telegraph/ I
Ehzabeth Lake Rd

Sunday, July 6 I
thru

Sunday, July 13
Doll RepaIr I

Lamp RepaIr
Sliver matchmg servIce

Books on anllques

Mall hours I
Maple Bunch PromotIOns

ANTIQUE Duncan Phyfe
style oak Sideboard -
curved glass upper, bevel.
ed mIrror back, plenty of
storage, $1,200 or offer ,
7723300 I

ANTIQUE buffet, excellent I
condllton 88.')1522 1

VICTORIAN walnut bed, fIls I

I stdndard double SIze, $225 I
~I

---INEW 2400 BPS Hayes com. I
patlble modems 'WIth 2
year warranty - diS-
counted to $145 Call Dave
at SKJ Corporation, 465-
6')15

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete 5el'\ll1:8
Glen and Sharon BurkItt

885.0826

III. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

GARAGE - movmg sale
Saturday and Sunday, 10
am -6 p m 22606and 22600
Courteville (12 Mlle/Jef
ferson )

SB. AUCTIONSIESTATE
SALES

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle'!> offers both In
home and m gallery Writ.
ten appralsdls for cl fee,
fl ee verbal appraisals are
available at lhe gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturday!>, Without an ap
pomtment

IIA. GARAGE; YARD;
8ASEMENT SALES

LOVE
and admll atlUn gift!> fOl

your!>elf clnd other!>
EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washington at
Sixth Street

iiiiIii
USED PIANO SALE

USED UPRIGHTS
f'IWM $.395

Spmets -- Con!>oles ~495 up
Stemway, Mason & Hdmhn

and Other U!>ed Grdnds
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541.611&
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
1962 BLACK Strdtocastel

Tokal With tweed and
leather bmdmg case, dbo
a rephca Introduced and
bought at a fesllval In
Califorma Mmt condll1on
$500 784-9250 evemngs

SILVER Bach trumpet,
trombones WIth case and
stand, electnc Metronome
881.2479 after 6 p m

TWO Rlckenbacker bas!>
gUItars, one black/white,
4001, mmt, H S $355, one
white custom 1962 Jau
bass, pickups, $185 881.
5059

PIANO - Spmet Like new,
$650 After 5 pm 771.8431

CONSOLE plano, Kohler.
Campbell, hke new, walnut
fmlsh 771 0617

STARCK walnut grand
plano 824-4343

PIANO - Spmet, \~dlnut
ProvinCial finISh, benl h III
c1uded Excellent (DUdl
tlOn 821-1753

PIANO Upnght, walnut fin-
Ish WIth anhque plano
stool, $300 Flute Gemem
hardt, $175 884-2845

KIMBALL organ - BOO
SWinger, excellent condi-
tIOn, $800 791-4537

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

1iartz[il

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

771-1170

CRailtbow 8state ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

1111. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALfS

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
A seTVIce CONDUCTED BY
that cares

for JOU :'I(allt~1I''t It! f1>olltlea

IIA. GAftAGE; YARD;
IIASEMENT SAlES

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc'

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISIons,AdvertiSing
and PriCing

TEU:PIIONI': 421 ')0% on lIll222<j<j

Li\l HE'\, E (II \P\I \'1" ,IlU ... \\ [I II \""
('II \RLES l' KU'\,(,F'''I\lITIl

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE 1'1E \'IEU TO \'\,'\,Ol '\,( E Ol H .....II' J( .....

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 a m .3 p m 322 Kerche-
val

YARD Sale - Saturday, Ju-
ly 5, 9 a m .5 p m House
hold Items, furniture, toys,
clothes, etc 5301Audubon

QUALITY merchandise,
toys, baby and children s
clothing, child'!> desk, ma.
ternlty clothe!> (SILC 10),
golf clubs, snowblower,
miscellaneous household
Items Saturday, 10 am 4
p m 1295 Sunmngdale,
Grosse Pomte Woods

MOVING/Garage Sale, Sat.
urday, July 5th, 10-4 P m
Tressel dmlng room table,
benches, chairs, kitchen
table, Chairs, beds, mlscel.
laneous 1335 KenSington

MOVING Sale - all Items In
excellent condition, settee
and sofa, queen hIde a bcd,
double bed, lamps, tables
and miscellaneous 22951
Lakeshore at Marter
Parking "only" In shop
pmg center lot Friday and
Saturday, 9-1 pm

MAPLE furmture, kItchen
appliances, tables, chairs,
bedspreads, garden tools,
typewriter, desk Corner
Cadleux/Southhampton
885~384, July 3, 4, 5

ESTATE Sale - July 7th,
8th Monday, 12 noon.5
pm Tuesday, 10 am.5
p m 416 Roland Court
Jewelry, kitchen, garden,
lots of old collectibles

REDECORATING - Home
Sale, 10 a m -7 p m Thurs.
day, July 3, 1010North Ox.
ford, Grosse Pomte Woods

SATURDAY, July 5,9 am-6
pm 21793 Shakespeare 9
MIle/Gratiot MIscellane-
ous household items, baby
Items, entertamment cen-
ter

GARAGE sale - 1430, 1445,
1469Yorktown and maybe
more houses Fnday, July
4, Saturday, July 5, 10
a m .2 p m Toys, clothes,
luggage, cnb mattress and
much, much more

BIGGEST most spectacular
garage sale In Grosse
POInte tbls week Must
move 45 years accumula.
tlon of Items to numerous
to mentIOn UnbelIevable
bargams Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday Don't pass
thIS one up 316RIdgemont
Ram days - next week-
end.

Thursday, JUly 3, 1986

--with leaf and 8 white upols.
tered chairs 8850431

II
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FOR SALE

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
CONDOS NEEDED FOR
SALE CONTACT FRANK
CARTA, SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE, 886-4200,
RESIDENCE 779-0634

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

5636 GATESH EAD
Charmmg three bedroom brtck bungalow In DetrOIt

near St John SIUmg room off master bedroom,
central air, natural fireplace, new roof, new fur-
nace, recently redecorated, flDlshed basement With
recreation room, move m condition

$42,900

1760 STANHOPE
1,540 square foot brick bungalow Completely

redecorated and remodeled - 1985 MaIO level
all new kItchen With eating space, dmmg room,
hvmg room, famIly room, 2 bedrooms and full
bath Upstairs expansIOn 35x15 (poSslblllhes
unhmlted), lav and stall shower 10 basemenl,
ceiling fans and light fixtures to stay $90,000 No
brokers Call for appomtment

885-9344

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpetmg, walk-m
closet, dmmg room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse. 779-7500
Century 21, MacKenZie
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AREA
Cute 2 bedroom aluminum,

carpeted throughout, ap-
pliances mcluded, askmg
$17,900 Century 21, Nance
774-9000

130 TONNANCOUR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OFFERING BY OWNER
Lovely two-story Cape Cod Prime locatIOn 3,200

square feet Llvmg room WIth fIreplace, large
family room with dmmg room With fireplace, Iot-
chen With eatmg area, two bedrooms, two baths
first floor, two bedrooms, one bath second floor
Excellent storage Full basement Central aIr

882-7636AFTER 5 00

882-5488
EVENINGS

, on .. '" un ".

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD

83 GREENBRIAR
Four bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pomte Shores on

secluded street Kitchen adjoimng family room
WIth fireplace, dlmng room with doors to patio, hv-
Ing room With fIreplace, den, and full bath With
whirlpool tub and shower on first floor Second
floor' Master bedroom-bath willi sunken whirlpool-
tub, 3 bedrooms, one full bath Screen porch, 21;2
car attached garage, central air

BY APPOINTMENT CALL
973-6546 DAYS 996-1359EVENIN<iS/WEIDtEM')s

ThiS elegant Tudor home was designed and bUill by
Smith, Hmchman and Grylls for Hmchman's per-
sonal reSidence Relandscaped on large corner lot
With complete privacy

ExtensIVely remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Onginal
oak paneling 10 large entrance hall and maIO stair-
case. Pegged floors Large rooms professionally
decorated 3 fIreplaces, new roof Featured 10 Ar-
chitectural Digest

Master sUite With bedroom dressmg room and baths
second sUIte With bedroom, slttmg room and bath'
2 other bedrooms each Willi bath Lmen room, large
cedar storage room Central air Alarm system
Automatic sprmkler system. Large screened ter-
race overlookmg hcated pool Willimarble founlam

Over the four car heated garage WIth 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUIte With new kitchen

Shown by owner by appomtment only 885-6428

STATE WIDE
REAL ESTATE OF.11MIO INC. 517-826-3292
STATEWIDE
REAL ESTATE OF
LEWISTON INC
PHONE 517-786-2283

DL-I73 - 2 bedroom home Willi atlached 2 car garage
on East Twm Lake In LeWiston, walkmg distance
to town, has large porch overlookmg lake, many
extras, 2 baths, large utIlity room, drapes and ap-
pliances mcluded $83,500

D-175 - 2 story cottage. 2 fireplaces, on wooded
acreage, fronts both Meyers Lake and Crooked
Lake, FaIrView area, cottage comes furnished,
walk-out lower level, mce secluded localton, elec-
tflC and wood heat, $45,000

.J05 MADISON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Four bedroom Colonial Two and a half baths, move-
10 conditIOn, modern kitchen, walnut paneled
family room, pool

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PRESTIGIOUS WINDMILL POINTE
ThIS beautiful 10,000square foot estate situated on a double corner Jot I-'
mclude wmdmg staIrcase wl,h bUlIt-m lighted dIsplay cases, foyer With I~~~~;J
marble floor, 5 bedrooms, 61:, baths, fIrst floor lIbrary, 3 fIreplaces 2 Wf'tbars
cellar, whIrlpool, 2 fully eqUIpped kItchens. 3 famIly rooms. 3+ ~ar garag~ ,;mde
I go on'7 Land Contract terms aVailable ee

$565,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ASK FOR NIKKI CHOMAKOS
CENTURY 21-ABI

773-5419

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
--aUlLT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

FIKANY REALTORS
886.5051

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3-bedroom I

brick Colomal Cox and
Baker bUill With family
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, doorwall
to pabo. kitchen buIlt-ms,
qUIck possession Close to
lake and schools Askmg
$109,000, make an offer

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed-
room brick Colomal Incon-
venient locallon Natural
fireplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat Nice house m
need of handyman Walk to
Village, schools and buy
Hurry! Won't last

3807 GRAYTON Affordable
brtck bungalow With over-
Sized IIvmg room and dm-
109 room, natural hre-
place, natural woodwork,
gas heat, loads of storage,
garage Ready to move 10,
lots of extras Owner moti-
vated

13 REAL ESUTE
GENERAl

Detroit's Golden Corridor
Graylon - Gorgeous brick 10

great neighborhood, lead-
ed glass, beautiful wood-
work, fIreplace, new roof
and electric, immediate
posesslOn $29,500 With 0
down.

COURVILLE
Immaculate 2 bedroom bnck

ranch, completely re-
modeled, new kitchen and
floors, natural hreplace,
screened-m porch, Imme-
diate occupancy Only
$21,900

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pointe Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 SpaCIOUS
bedrooms, formal dmmg
room, large full bath WIth
ceramic tile, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
PrICed m the $60's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667

WOODBRIDGE EAST
TOWNHOUSE

St Clair Shores 2 bedrooms,
112baths, central air, pri-
vate patIO, 2 car carport,
club house With pool, se-
cUrity guard, for ')ate by
owner

849BALFOUR Slately 5 bed-
room English Tudor In a
prc"tJgloll<; locatIOn fea
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 212
baths,lIbrary, buller pan-
try, updated kitchen WIth
Jenn-AIr gnll, service
stairs, second floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav m basement
Withextra rooms for mull!-
pie uses Heated 2 car ga-
rage and Circular drive
Call for the many details
and your private vlewmg

FIRST OFFERING
1005KENSINGTON Excep.

tlonal English Tudor
abound WIth charm offers
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
lavatOries, 2 natural fIre-
places, SpaCIOUSbreakfast
room, Florida room, mar.
ble Sills, natural wood-
work, rec room With wet
bar, patio and gas grill
100' frontage Make thl~
your address

1011 KENSINGTON Price
reduced ThiS stately 4
bedroom brICk beauty of-
fers an Impres!>lve foyer,
large IIvmg room WIthbay
and natural fireplace, 22'
family room, updated kit
chen WIth pantry, walk.up
atllc, beaullful grounds, 3
car brick garage, large lot,
call for your private show-
109

777 12-16

13 REAL EST A TE
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FIRST
OFFERING

GRAND, ELEGANT,
UPDATED

are Just a few words to
descrIbe thIS five
bedroom, three and a
half bath Enghe:;h Tudor
WIth a St Charles kIt-
chen that add'l charm
and warmth, hbrary or
den, recreatIOn room
With wet bar, two car
garage plus storage
room, CIrcular drIVe and
a heaullful privacy yard

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates Inc

884.0840

ST CLAIR
ClaSSIC Engish Tudor,

located on North RIVerside
Avenue, modeled after the
St Clair Inn 4 bedrooms,
2'12 ceramic hie baths, 3
fireplaces, ceramIC hIe kIt-
chen and breakfast nook,
den, formal dmIng room,
separate 2 bedroom apart-
ment above 3 car garage
Estate size lot Very um
que one of a kind property

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 10 preshglOus
Meldrum Circle 1% baths,
great room With fireplace,
Flonda room, flmshed
basement, qualIty work-
manship throughout
l00'xlSO' professional land-
scaped lot, attached 2 car
garage

JOACHIM REALTY INC
329-9036

BY owner, 621 Robert John,
3 bedroom ranch, n2
baths, new Iotchen With ap-
pliances, full basement
with bath, 2ljz car garage
882-5046

NEAT 3 bedroom custom
brick, vacant FJreplace,
large kitchen, hVlng room,
2 car garage, fJnlshed
basement, alummum trim,
spnnkllng system, Grosse
Pomte Woods boundary
nearby. $70's 21248 Broad-
stone, Harper Woods llllZ-
5443

HARPER Woods - Brick
bungalow with super big
famIly room SpaCIOUSlay-
out Remodeled kItchen,
updated electnc furnace,
storms, air, more $62,500
19203 Rolalldale

BORDERS
GROSSE POITNE

3 bedroom duplex - I' 2

baths Corner lot, garage
3 blocks to lake

$24,500 884-0947
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Alummum ranch With 5

rooms, full basement,
garage, Harper Woods, for
only $37,500

WM LOCKARD REALTY
263-9330 286-1975
BUCKINGHAM - Just off

Mack, Clean 3 bedroom
brick Colomal WIth a famI-
ly room, fireplace, updated
kitchen and 2 car gar~e
Reduced rate fmancmg
available Century 21 AVid,
Inc 778-8100

4598 F ARMBROOK - two
bedroom ranch Newly re-
modeled mSlde and out
Extra msulahon, qUiet
neighborhood $26,500 For
appomtment, call 886-1970

WATERFRONT CONDO
Brand new Includmg 40'

boat well. Fantasllc view
on Chnton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathroom~ 10-
c1udes whirlpool tub All
GE apphances, fIreplace,
secunty system, garage,
RiverView Club, 31695
South RIver Road, near
Jefferson 884--0788 Fur-
nished model Open Sun-
day, 2-5 Only 2 umts left
from $149,900

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow, 6 Mllc/Kelly area
Natural fIreplace, fmIshed
basement With bar, formal
dmmg room, very clean
$23,900 839-7686

MACK/Moross - 3 bedroom
brIck Garage $26,500
$,'},OOOown 882-4132, 885-
6353

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 1792
Roslyn, 1,500 square foot
bungalow, 3 bedrooms with
den, well msulated, low
utilities. $86,000. No
brokers please 881-1903
after 5 p m for appomt-
ment

FOR sale by private owner,
m same famIly since 1943,
30 acres next to airport In
Mt Vernon, IllinOiS 1 ~

mile long, 450 feet Wide,
good for IOdustry, tax
shelter, private personal
airstrip - 1 mile to cIty
hmIts, 3 bedroom house 10-
c1uded, 5 acres of trees,
very pqvate $6,000 per
acre No collect calls
please 618-242-7654, keep
trying

EAST DETROIT
Must see to apprecIate Im-

maculate, newer, brick
ranch 3 or 4 bedrooms,
completely remodeled,
bUilt-in appliances Low
$4O's

13 REAL ESlATE
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg - 3 bedroom

bungalow, remodeled kit-
chen, full basement, 2 car
garage, cIty cerllfled, on-
ly $35,000 East terms.

GROSSE POINTE
New hsting, 5/52 family flat,

separate furnace, 2 bed-
rooms each Unit, gas heat
Price reduced to $48,000or
offer Easy terms for
owner occupant

HARVARD - Truly move.m
condltion, gorgeous all new
3 bedroom, Ilf~ bath brick
Colomal, modern kitchen
mcludmg bUiIt-m micro-
wave, re-done natural
hardwood floors, workmg
hreplace, library, 2 car
garage, msulaled, new
landscaplOg and more
Mu!>t see $49,900

GRAYTON - Immaculate
brick 2 family, new
throughout, modern kit-
chen, separate new gas
furnaces, prtme neighbor-
hood, natural woodwork, 2
!>creened porches Super
clean, great cash flow

BUCKINGHAM - Lovely
well mamtamed Dutch Col-
omal, ~hdmg door to deck
and lancbcaped yard, 3
bedrooms, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pomte, rents for
$500/month With tenant
paymg all uhhhes, great
mvestment at only $19,900

COURVILLE - Family I
room leadmg to deck,
large modern kitchen J
bedrooms, II~baths, new
furance, 2 car garage

THREE MILE DRIVE -
Large 5 bedroom home
With family room/kitchen
and all applJances Sepa-
rate freezer, plus library
Fantasllc family home
Call for appomtment

Best mcome bUlldmg 10
Grosse Pomte area, pro-
fesSIOnally managed brick
5 apartments and 4 store-
fronts, always rented,
great tenants and cash
flow, over 30% return Call
for delalls $175,000 terms
available

884.3810
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS

372-0633

12l. BOAT REPAtR

13. REAl: ESTATE ~
GENElIU

. 12C. AIRl'llNES

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

751-2957
PRO-BOAT CLEANING
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Provldmg quahty work,
Washes, waxes, hull
washes

CHET

1982 ULTRA LIght Eagle
With 250c c engme Needs
some work $4,000 10.
vested MOVing - must
sell, take any reasonable
offer 775-1845

GREGG'S BOAT
MAINTENANCE

SpeCialiZing washmg, wax-
109, teak refinishing,
mmor repairs, hottom
cleamng, references avaJl.
able

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 brick, 2 family flat,

separate basements and
furnaces, SIde drive, a
very sharp claSSIC flat
Priced at $67,900 Open
terms.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

BY owner Light airy Col-
omal In the Park
Remodeled kItchen WIth
breakfast room Large
screened porch ThIrd
floor bedroom With bath
Master bedroom With SIt-
tmg room and bath. Three
more generous SIzed bed-
rooms, and full bath 21-2
car garage 882.3669

IN ST ClaIr, Michigan Two
mcome properties' Handy-
man speCial duplex,
$41,900, 3 umt mcome
$69,500 Walk to shoppmg,
schools, St Clair RIVer
Excellent rent Terms 885-
6215

COLONIAL - 19280 Edge
field - Harper Woods,
near Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church 3 bedroom,
1'2 bath, hVJng room, dm.

TWO bedroom condomimum 109 room, summer porch,
townhouse mcJudlng all ap- deck 885-6488
pllances WIth or Without FRASER school district -
complete furmshmgs Ex- 2,100 square feet All car-
celJent location - 1block to peted, drapes, bhnds, cen-
Village Super place to live I tral air Upper level - IIv-
or IOVeSt 882-6299 I mg, kitchen, bath, 2 bed-

WOODBRIDGE East Con- I rooms - master 22x12
d ' I d I Lower level - family

os near East an , 2 I room WIth bUlIl-m 61'2'
story, 2 bedroom, 1'2 I
baths, basement, 2 car car- screen TV, fIreplace,

bath, bedroom and games
port, $78,000 778-5307after I room 19x16 or 4th bed-
6 pm I room 13/Hayes area

FOR the execuhve who ap- $74,900 m-6861
preclates qUIet seclUSIOn, SUPER condo on the St
near St Clair 25 acres m
the banks of Pme RIver Clair River - 2,000 square
Perfect home for enter- feet Many, many extras
tammg and one the chJld- 21z baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
ren WIll adore Features 4 tra gourmet kitchen eqUIp-
bedrooms, 21-;, baths, In- ped for anythmg, complete
ground pool, 41 ~ car gar workshop, complete lib.

d k rary, 35 mmutes from
age, an SpaClOUSoak It- metropolitan DetrOIt 313-
chen for mom, many more
amemtICs Bankers State _3_2_9-_2564 _
WIde Really 765-4051 CHARMING 3 bedroom

ATTRACTIVE. spacIOus bnck Coloma I 10 excellent
condo - must be seen to Grosse Pomte Woods loca

tlOn 1591 Bournemoulh
appreclale Woodbndge Move-m condItion 212 car
gast 775-6603__________ garage Central aIr Open

BY owner - brick colomal, Sunda~ 2-5pm or call 884-
4 bedroom. III bath, new 5077
ly decora t~d Chandler -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-ood-s---3-be-d-
Park Drive near Kensmg- room bungalow, basement,
ton Call 88').2149 for de- 2 car garage WIth opener,
taIls__________ gas barheque, newer SId

INDIAN VIllage - ne<1rEast 109 furnace and msula
,Jefferson, b} owner excel lIOn $43.500 372-8264
lent mcom.' property. <;pa- A GROSSE Pomte addres'l
Clou'l2-famll) house gar for your personal or com-
age. (owner leavmg slate) mcrcla] needs for ae:;IItlle
$65,000 I<:vemngs 311~93 as $IOOO/month Typmg,
WOODBHIDGE r:AST copymg, mes')age service

CONDOS :lVallable on premlc;es,
One of St C]alr Shores fmest 8114-4401

complexes. to ....nhou'les. THE POSTAL CE:'I.TRE
arid apartments avallahle BY owner, 6/6 Mary-

Pf:TTlNJ<: !U:ALTY land/Jefferson, 2 famly
COMP ANY brick flat, excellent condl I

521 4030----______ tlOn. new porch Apphan- I
RIVARD TO\'inhouse condo, ces, separate basements I

4 5 bedrooms, 2 bath~, and furnaces, Side drive,
complelf'ly renovated 10- and off .street parkmg,
eludmg Mulchslerkllchen great rental mcome I
Priced to s('l1 8114-1210 $63.000 882-8259

1965CHRIS Craft - 27' Open
Skiff New engme, radIO,
sounder, etc 886-9162,881-
1193

24' O'DA Y Dolphin sloop
fIberglass, keel, mboard, 4
salls, $5,900 or offer 885-
3486

181 / SEARA Y 1978, low
hours, 170h P Merc cruIs-
er, new canva~ top, many
extras E-Z Loader, $9,800
Excellent condItion 885-
8860

O'DAYSpntesallboat,I112',
like new. trailer, $700 881-
6642

SEARA Y 1981 - beauhful
bow nder, 19'7", all opllons
mcludmg lay down seats,
all covers, fold sWim plat-
form, E-Z loader trailer,
198 h P engme $9,750
Must sell 537-5604

SAILBOAT - 15' Challeng-
er, spmaker wcluded plw,
trailer Offers 886 lllJ74

FISIlU"G OR PLEASURE
HI1l5Cherokee - 250Brave-

cuddy cabm, ship to shore,
sWim platfOl'm Mmt -
$22,000 Call 881-4431or 882-
2213

GULF coast 20' sailboat -
flberglass, sleeps 4, trailer,
71! h P outboard, 3 salls
$2,750 882-7282

TARTAN 27' 1965With dock
age, must sell 886-2518

1971SEARA Y Weekender-
241/, motor mount galley,
head, ~hlp-to-shore, trim
tabs Excellent condition
$7,900 963-0660, 885-2578
John

22' VENTURER saJlboat,
outboard, trailer, roller-
Furlmg, depth sounder,
more Excellent $4,850
549-5640, 876-5375 days,
Jim

1971O'DA Y 23' - very clean
condItion 3 salls 9 5 0 B
AddItIonal eqUipment, well
mcluded $4,950 (BUSI-
ness) 465-8207,!Home) 884-
1525

SEARA Y 1985, Cuddy Cabm,
25',260 Merc CrUiser, load-
ed, excellent conditIon, low
hours, $23,000 792-1382

14' HOBIE Cat - With
trailer, like new, loaded
With extras Everungs 886-
6656

BERTRAM 1982, 28', Fly-
bridge CrUiser, low hours.
excellent conditIOn 884- I
IJ41

FOR sale by first owner -
19' O'Day sailboat 1984
Merc 712 electrIC start
motor, trailer, VHF radiO,
loaded With extras Mmt
cundit.on $9,500. 375-9560

t.

11J. CAR REPAIIl

11l. PARTSITIRES

12. BOATS AND MOTOllS

11H VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

11K. CAllS WANTED TO BUY

20' SLICK CRAFT
215h P , excellent for flShwg

and skllng, stored wdoors
always Presently at
Island Harbor Marina
Summer slorage paid
Bought larger boat $6,300
ll86 1850

198422' LARSON Nantucket
- hkE'nE'W,must sl'll Call
886 7826 after 7 p m

BARGAIN OF THE CEN
TURY' Santana 22' f:x-
cellrnl, fast, l'Vl'r} thmg
you nced, mcludmg four
~all'l. motor ann E'xtras
INCLtJDf:S WELL $4,'150
lI81-6842

16«'OaT alummum boat and
traIler Makc offer ('an he
')eE'n at t0783 HaverhIll
RBI-561J6

BOWRTDER Ill''' Tn Hull 8
cyhnder Mercury,llOwlth
Tandem traIler, located at
foot of Alter Road on Klwk
Island, $,'J,500 526-2871

SAILBOAT 22' Chrylser -
pop top 12h.p. motor swmg
keel, E-Z load trailer, large
mventory acceSSOries, ex-
cellent conditIon Even.
lOgs, 779-0715

DINGHY moulded plastIc,
length approximately 8',
beam 4', 350 lbs maximum
load, oar locks (With oars),
excellent condlllon, $225
824-6330

1979SEARA Y 24' - Cuddy,
V-8, loaded, low hours,
mmt condItIOn $14,500
882-2065

14' FIBERGLASS tn-hull,
Sea Kmg fish 109 boat With
trailer, sun top, 20 h P
motor $1,950 firm
791-7756, 791-7078

SEARA Y, 1985, 27' Sun-
dancer - totally loaded,
very low hours, twm 305's,
$44,000 885-0242, 882-6672

1984BIC 250 saJlboard - ex-
cellent condition, 2 salls,
remforced mast and boom,
$350 886-3734

33' CHRIS CRAFT Corm
thlan - 1980, very low
hours, mmt condition
882-3322,772-6111

197922' STARCRAFT, load-
ed, $9,995 296-0655after 6
pm

22' O'DA Y 1976, reconditIOn
ed m 1985 Honda outboard
$6,200 or best offer
881-6968

1976BAYLINER - 2.3',Cud-
dy cabm, 200h P I/O Very
good condition, $8,000 In-
cludes all eqUIpment, such
a~ compa')s, depth £Inner,
etc 271.4195

WANTED. rear bumper for
190SL Mercedes 822-7682

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars specialiZing 10
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perience, free pICk up and
delivery, 8-6pm Monday-
Friday, 8-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East War-
ren

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted car~ and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
1 WANT your beat up cat'

EJlI 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked. used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap-
praisal 776-4529, 777-8352

CADILLAC Sevdle, 1977-
1979 Low miles, mmt con-
dition 884.5194

111. TRAilERS/CAMPERS'
- . MOTOIl HOMfs' -.
R V ConversIOn eqUlpment

- never mstalled, top
quality sears tOIlet, water
healer, stove, tanks,
pump, etc $700 hst, want
$500 882-5596

25' TITLIEST motor home.
1974, self-contamed With
generator, air, low mile-
age, 440 Dodge $12,000
791-7756, 791-7078

1983SUN LITE pop-up camp-
er for pick-up truck With 7'
box, like new 884-3127
after 4 pm

FOR rent - 35' luxury HIgh
Line motor home Sleeps 4
$1 200 k 571 2911

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

1979 FORD van E25O, 300, 6
cylinder, automatic, good
condition $1,200 331-2883

1985GMC Rally window van
- 11,000 miles, excellent
condillon, extended war-
ranty $11,500 Must sell
822-7744(days) or 343 0846
(evenmgs)

1985 GMC Wmdow Van -
automatic, air and more
10,700 miles, 3 year GM
protectIOn plan Excellent
conditIOn Askmg $10,800
779-2270

19811'~ORDCourier plckup-
44,000 miles, 23 m p g
$2,100 885-2255

SUBURBAN 1976 SIlverado
- V-8, rare, aIr, cargo
doors 881 3119

1966 GALAXIE convertible
- burgundy/black, sharp,
45,300 mdes $3,500 885-
3319, after 5 p m

11E. ANTIQUE -- SHOW CAllS

110 FOREIGIj CARS -
All OTHER

WF..8T Vlrgmla Parade'car,-
1967Olds 88, red converti-
ble, loaded Excellent
orlgmal condItIOn $5,500
881-7236

1972 CORVETIE convertI-
ble, $12,000 57,000summer
mdee:; Stored wInters
Ongmal owner doe'ln't
use Weekdays, 8 30 5.
886-7828, other tImes,
885-9215

ROi,LS Royce - 19,)(),Silver
Wraith, Jamcs Young
Very clean Best offer over
$2.1,000 seriOUS IOqlllrles
886-9892

1967 RIVIl<:RA GS - South
ern car. optIOnal 410
engme, SU'lpenslon, rear
end, Just one of III optIOn')
Black mterJOr /extcnor
OrlRma I sa Ie!! slicker
Mmt, collector's car $5,200
776-7154

1984 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback, 5 speed, air
conditioning, AM/FM
stereo cassette, rear defog
Excellent condilton, $8,200
or best offer 885-0045even-
mgs or 237.8940 days'

1984 NISSON Centra wagon,
5 speed, air, AM-FM cas-
sette, 20,000 miles, $5,300
774-8259

1986 TOYOTA Cehca GT-S,
red:loaded, pamt.protect,
fabnc protect, code-alarm,
sun-roof. Need cash
$15,000 or best Todd, 771-
9382

1977TOYOTA Cehca GT - 5
speed, a1f, runs great, ex-
cellenttransporlallon 882-
4189

1983 PORSCHE 944 - 5
speed, loaded, never
driven m snow seriOUS m
qUires only 882-4189

1969 JAGUAR, XKE, 2+2,
automatic, air, power
steering, wire wheels, new
MIClldlll Rt:I1 LillO: tllO:",
mechamcally excellent,
needs cosmetics One
owner, 39,000 mIles Ask-
109 $8,000 881-3306

1985 VW Jetta GL, polar
Silver, air, power steermg,
sunroof, alloy wheels, cas-
sette, still under warrant~
$8,900 884-9659

VW 1973,Super BeeUe, as IS,
needs work, runs $175 or
best 886-0174 after 1 p m

1979 TOYOTA Corolla,
4-speed, good condition
$850 885-5618

1977 TOYOTA Cehca, 5
speed, silver/black, very
good conditIOn, air,
AM/FM, rear defroster,
new shocks/brakes/llres
Must sell - $1,200 or best
offer Call 882-4189

1985HONDA Accord, 4 door,
automatic, air, loaded
$9,400. 884-4343.

1983 DATSUN 200SX, aIr,
stereo, rear defogger,
automatic, blue Excellent
condition 263-5208.

1974 GOLD Super BeeUe -
sunroof, excellent for
parts, 26,000 miles, rebUilt
engine, $300 776-3604

1974 MGB convertIble -
must be seen, best offer
884-3816

, 1965VOLVO P-18OO,2 seater,
red, excellent condillon
$7,500. Call Bob, 777-0940,
822-3702

AUDI Coupe, 1982 Bought
new, 196J :J speed, AM/F"M
cassette, sunroof, silver
40,000miles, excellent con-
dillon. $5,500. 886-8992

MERCEDES 380 SL, 1982 -
Ivory - brown $30,000
882-4414

1984 NISSON MaXima -
loaded, 35,<XXlmiles. $8,250
331-3573

1983 BMW 3201- Silver blue
metallic/blue intenor,
mmt condllJon, loaded
$11,8QO 884-5050 or
bUSiness 792-6933

1980 HONDA Accord, auto-
malic, AM/FM, rear de.
froster/wlper, 35,000miles,
excellent condll1on. $2,950
882-4954

1980 DATSUN B31O, excel-
lent condition, 51,000mIles,
air, AM/FM cassette
$1,900 521-3570, 863-7430

1975 TAN Mercedes 280, ex-
cellent body and interior
with air and AM/FM
stereo $6,000or best offer
884-8465

1972 VW Bug - runs good,
needs some work $600 or
best 771-3068

1973 MG - BGT, best offer
Sunday, 1-5 p m 5045Har-
vard

VW Jetta 1984-- Superb con-
dition, 5 speed, sunroof,
air, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, $7,800 882-2154,leave
message

MERCEDES, 1982, 280 SL,
navy blue, heated Ian
seats, alummum wheels,
Blaupunkl, ABS brakes,
2,400 miles, garage
$31,500 Call 884-2105

1981 HONDA Accord - ex-
cellent condItion, no rust,
new brakes, lIres, exhaust
After 6 pm, 885-3629

1971 VW Bug $150 884-6355

1978MGB
CONVERTIBLE

62,000 miles, AM/FM stereo
Must sell

$2,3OO/BEST
465-2907
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CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

BRAND ELECTRIC,
INC.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ReSidential, Commencal,

Industnal
LICENSED, BONDED

839-0785
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidential-Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

COMPLETE plano service:
Tuning, rebUlldmg, refm-
ishlng Member Piano
Techmcians GUild, Zech-
Bossner.731-77cn.

PIANO services - TUning
and repair Quahfled tech-
mcians Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

~
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tensIOn $14 95 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electricarwork,
VIOlations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007
ELECTRICIAN - high qual-

Ity work - low rates, free
estimates 884-6390

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

20 PIANO SEIlV'CE

Page Nine-C

Highest quallly-Lowest
prices Free estimates

ELECTRICAL wJrlng and
repairs, hOUSingVIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
pnces Licensed 7 days
521-1587,LlOck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and Operated
Licensed and Insured

Electrical Contractors
• Resldenl1al - Commercial
• RadIO Dispatched umts m

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL llSl--1bb-t

15215 MACK

20B. ElECTIIICAL SERVICE

20E. HOME I 1'1I0VEMENT

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

ElllTO
CONSTRUCTION

tOI.IEIIilAfMlDZ/E@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experrence

• CIC ~IZN%~~ZuZP

•-

LICENSED. BONDED • INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMATE

885-1798

131 flOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

KELM
Floor laYing, sandmg, refm-

lShlng. Expert In stain Old
floors a speCialty We also
reflmsr banisters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sanding professIOnally
done Dark stammg and
flmshlng All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and flnlshmg. Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS * KITCHENS "GARAGES * PAnos

* ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Proftlulo1llllBtlstlmtlnt Wtlterprooflng
WtIStop iNks Gutlrtlnt_df

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

Speclahzmg In quahty custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS. ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

20E. HOME IMP'ROVEMENT

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqwp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, lnc )

Every service available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free estimates. Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

MOVING"
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Steininger

Bob Breitenbecher
MPSC L-I9675

Licensed - Insurea
For Your ProtectIOn

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• ReSidential
• Commercial
• Office
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel
• Serving Gro$:>e__PQlnle,

Detroit suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE"
MPSC, Pendmg

RELIABLE Pomte resident
With movmg van Wlllmove
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822-4400

18 GENERAl SERVICE

l11G. WASHEIIIDIlYEII/
Al'l'lIANCE IIE'AIIIS

11111. REFIIIGEIIATION .
AlII CONDITIONING

PENDOLINO~S
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

GH5
Brick work, crowns,

flueliners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

l11C. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
REI'AIR/CLEANING

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refrigerators Repaired
Air CondltlomngUmts
Service and Installed

Air ConditiOn 109 Special
$34 95

Ca 11Mike 882-0747

• Clumney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Arumal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, rehned,

rebwlt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleamng
wood stoves and fue-
places

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED,

INSURED

773-1444

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, construction de-
brIS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement junk, brosh.
Can remove or move
almost anything. Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207.

COMPLETE bulldmg ser-
VIce All types repairs No
job too small Licensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

A&T POWERWASH
AND WAX

Alummum sldmg, brick,
boats, trucks, sandblast-
mg

No job too small 372-6610

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and InstallatIOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done PaddlOg
available Deal direct and
save $$$

7734022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installal10n - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over 20
years experience 776-3604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Cal'peted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB Tij.UDEL
774-7590Days

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refngera-

tlOn • Electncal • Dish-
washer, etc

No Service Charlte if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & Service
885-1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUnO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebuilt washers
and dryers
445-0776

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast Courteous

ProfessIOnal Service
Washers, Dryers, Dish-
washers, Refngera tors ,
Ranges, Garbage DIS-
posals, Microwaves,
More
$10off plus FREE micro-
wave safety test along
With any m-home repairs
made Exp 6-1.87
296-5005 247-1454

FIREPLACES wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY
MICHIGAN STATE

-'

LICENSE #5154 I
CERTIFIED #280

No Mess • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

-II 885-3733

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERViCE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

16. I'ETS FOR SALE

111. GENERAL SERVICE

16 PElS FOR SAlE

16A. ADOPT A PET

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

Wmdow InstallatIOn, Wlndow
cleamng, venetian bhnds,
office cleamng and mam.
tenance

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For bus mess and residential
mstallatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
R&U

WINDOW, DOOR
AND

MAINTENANCE Co.

774-9535
HANDYMAN With truck

Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs Tree
service. Bob 885-6227

DORBALE gray Oriental
short hair cat, 4 years old,
loves children, has paper,
moving to rental With no
pets, needs new owner
Freel 882-8518

ABANDONED puppy, fe-
male, 6 months, medIUm
Size, sand color, well man-
nered Jerry, 833-4376,
562-4621

OVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (Reed good
homes) For adoptIOn m.
formation call Northern
Suberbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We still have those 4 kittens,

won't someone please
come and see them and
give them a home They
have been 10 cages a very
long time Please call
882-8660

GROSSE POinte Animal
Chmc (on Kercheval) has
more wonderful pets avail-
able for adoption, than we
can possibly 11ft W~ have
Labs, Poodles and lovable
Shaggy muts In our
"cuddly" sectlon we have
a beautiful 8 week old
female samoyed puppy, a
very playful3)i:! month old
female Golden Retriever X
DUPPY. and a darling 10
week old ?-toed Cahco kit-
ten For more mformatJon,
call us at 822-5707

PEDIGREED English
Sprmger Spaniel puppies,
black/white, born 6-6-86, 5
males, 4 females, $200
each 882-6898

SAMOYED female, 2 years,
good With children, AKC
papers, must sell I $350 or
best offer 977-5628 after
6:00 pm.
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIChael Turkal,

DVM

if you lose me
or find me ...
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Why
Not

Adopt!

or

lilGOlMt Elliott near 7-Mlle
892-7822

11')6<JJo~eph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

16. PETS FOR SALE

16A. ADOI'T A I'ET

131. CEMETEIIY LOTS

Anti Cruelty Association

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

The
Oakland Humane Society

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

Bring lov(' and laughter mto your hearts and homes

Mdny homeless animals are wailing to be chosen by you

VI~lt the

~ho'te.~ !J(e.nne.f~
MARCEl AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293.1429 -

33633 HARPE~ AVENUE HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 ooP M
ST ClAI~ SHORES, MI ~eoe2 CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

CHAMPIONS ~
TOY POODLES ~

• APRICOT ~~ .. • f ~
REDS • BLACK 0

YORKSHIRES ~t' I •

SCHNAVZER @ ",~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

13H COMMERCIAl PROPERTYI
IJUILDINGS

15. IIUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ATTENTION
HOME BUILDER

Cash 10 on the extra sales ap-
penl With unhmlted mcome
for nattOnal company
Dealer needed to handle
local market using pre-
engineered super-lfiSulated
home sheil Ready to
assemble, cut construction
time and utlhty bills m
half No Inventory reqUIre-
ments Area available With
refundable deposit Call
Bill Berry, 1-800-443-4777

PIZZERIA Carry-Qut With
drive through Window Ser-
IOUSbuyers only 881-3950
leave message

WATERFRONT gift shop
and apartment resort Ex-
cellent location and earn
mgs One hour from De
trOit Call Bev Syoen, Real
Estate One of Blue Water
Country 794-9393

GROSSE POinte Woods
beauty salon, long estab
IlShed, 6 stations, 1wet sta
tlon 3 bowls Washer
dryer, refrigerator Othe
equipment and stock
Terms, $20,000 Agent. 774-
9394, or 772-5011

WOMEN'S apparel boutique
Grosse Pointe Great op-
portumty Owner retiring
886-7844 before 9 a m

ST. CLAIR
Riverview Plaza for lease,

5,000 square feet of com-
mercial space on malO
floor plus 1,000 square feet
of office area Entrances
from both RiverSide and
interIOr of mall Perfect for
apphance st61re, clothing
store, etc Excellent retail
location, Will split to SUIt

JOACHIM REALTY INC
329-9036

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

TWO cemetdl) plut,., - !'lIt
Olivet Cemetery, sectIOn
15, faces Van Dyke Rea
sonable 562-1866

TWO crypts In Holy
Sepulchre Masoleum, ex-
cellent location In "Carry-
109 of the Cross" alcove
Askmg $12,500 Subs ta ntla I
below current price for
comparable spaces 824-
6205

Virginia S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

CADIEUX-Morang office
bUlldmg, 1,600 square feet
With addll10nal 20x80 lot
$22,500 839.9144

GOLDEN Retnever puppies
ARC registered, show and

I obedience quality, health
i hips and eyes guaranteed,
I $300 Goldpointe Golden
I 822-8134
I
I

I
I

13E. NOIITHERN HOMES

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

13G. FARMS FOR SALE

130 VACA liON/RESORT
PROPERTY

13f. NOIHNERN ACIlEAGE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

WALLOON Lake near Char-
leVOIx/Petoskey Carefree
condo hVIng at ItS fmest
Wildwood on Walloon
Four bedrooms, 3 full
baths, loft, recreatIOn
room, spaCIOUS, Immacu-
late, hke new, deSigner
decorated throughout
Golf, tenrus, sklmg, Wal-
loon Lake activIties Avail-
able Immediately Owner,
616-582-9085

BOYNE Country - 3 bed-
room, lI;l bath ranch, fire-
place, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 112 acres, trout
stream, 1000' off Lake
CharlevOIX, 10 mmutes to
Boyne Mountam Must
sell $46,900 884-5724

GAYLORD - By owner, I ORANGE Persian pedigree
mce 2'2 to 10acre parcels, I - neutered, declawed, al
hardwood and rolhng from shots, 11k years old, $75
$5,200 Easy terms Call 293-3657
616-525-8694or 946-1533 BEAUTIFUL blond Cocker

Spamel pups AKC regis
tered, Champion bloodhne
822-6007

}<~REE to GOOD home
Energetic 2 year old Wlr
Hair Pointer, female
housebroken, leash tram
ed 882-1103

MACKINAC ISLAND
REAL ESTATE

Own part of historical
Mackinac Island Now of-
fermg wooded homesltes
With view of bridge,
located adjacent to the air-
field PrIced from $17,000
to $35,000With terms Also
presenting 2 and 3 bed-
room condommlUms With
water view and rental
management avaJlable
Priced from $98,900 to
$149,900

CONTACT
Mackmac Island
Properties, Inc

POBox 338
Mackinac Island, MI 49757

Phone 906 847-6262
or 906 847-3355

PICTURESQUE Summer
home - locatd on Fawn
Island In the St Clair
River, opposite Mdrlne CI-
ty, MI Complete seclUSIOn
Within one hour of the De-
trOIt area House IS umque
and of quality construc-
tIOn Three fln=place",
beamed celhngs through-
out Some of Early
AmelCan furmshlngs to go
With house Ideal for the
boatman Island rigidly
restncted and controlled
by reSidents 126' of steel
walled boat dockage all
spring piled $160,000
Amencan, $225,000 Cana-
dian If mterested call
822-3589for appOIntment

STUART, Flonda - beauti-
ful 2 story condommlUm,
completely furmshed 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, With
large screened patIO, 18
hole golf course, sWim-
ming and tenms on
premises $82,500 Call
884-7510

GOLFERS! Seven Lakes/
Pmehurst Lovely fau'way
lot, beautiful pmes on
Seven Lakes #8
PanoramIC view of green
Only $27,500 Call The Pro-
perty Center - 800-334-
7869

GOLFERS' Outstanding op-
portumty Become a mem-
ber of Pinehurst Golf and
Country Club Limited
number of inexpensive lots
Include membership FI-
nancing avaJlable Call to-
day, The Property Center,
Ine 800-334-7869

4Q3-4573

130. VACATION/IIESORT
PROP'ERTY

13E. NOIlTHERN HOMES

BY APPOINTMENT
MILTON RIGGS & COMPANY

697-0987

13G. FARMS.FOII SALE

13C WAlEn PROPERTY

OPEN HOUSE - SATURDAY, SUNDAY 2-4
NORTH OF LEXINGTON - SpacIOus 2 story brICk
lake home on 80' frontage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. for-
mal dmlng, 2 fireplaces, family room, 2'2 car garage
and more Excellent buy at $159,900 TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY 1-622-8100, evemngs 1-622-8367

25 MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR
In thiS magmflcent PlantatIOn Coloma I, 1,000 square
feet restored With large modern kitchen, 1 fIreplaCe<;,
5 bedrooms, etc Large barn, horse barn, garage, 2.'1
acres With frontage on 2 roads 19123 Wllliamwll1c
Road, one mile west of UnadIlla A hargam at
$130,000

RIVERHOUSE
ON ST CLAIR RIVER
7877 S RIVER ROAD

Four bedrooms, designer
- kltcherr, 2 boat wells,

steel seawall Has View
of shlppmg channel
No flood problem
Land Contract avail-
able

WALLOON Lake - near
Petoskey, Charlevoix
Carefree condo hVlng at Its
fmest WJldwood on Wal-
loon Four bedrooms, 3 full
baths, loft, recreatIOn
room, spacIOUS, Immacu-
late, hke new, designer de-
corated throughout Sleeps
14 comfortablly Golf, ten-
niS, skIIng, Walloon Lake
activIties Avallble Imme-
diately Owner 616 582-
9085

HARBOR Island area -
14330 Scripps, 150' dock-
age, 2 bedrooms, Mutchler
kitchen, built.in applian-
ces, attached garage with
opener, enclosed sun
porch, fireplace, newer
roof, furnace, water
heater, $48,600 552-6115

ON ST CLAIR RIVER
Located on the hill Just north

of the St Clair Inn 2 story
older home With ap-
proximately 2,250 square
feet 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
100 feet of river frontage,
steel seawall and dock
$219,000

BEAUCHAMP
REAL ESTATE

329-4755

Virginia AVlson
329-4403

BELLE River, OntarIO, 30
mmutes from Windsor, 3
bedroom, hvmg room, dm-
mg room, new family
room big garage With
sleepmg quarters Fur-
mshed, updated home on
new foundation Imme-
diate occupancy $110,000
"U S funds No brokers
Call for appomtment 519
728-2930, 313-886-4049, 313-
748-3090

CANAL house - 3 bedrooms,
III baths, utlhtyandfaml-
ly room St Clair Shores
771-2008

LAKEFRONT Lots on Lake
Huron, 60 miles past Sar-
nia near Grand Bend, after
5 p m 774-5238

BREVORT Lake, year lound
lake, 3 bedroom, clean
643-9142

ST Clair Shores - large 3
bedroom brick ranch on
the canal With the view of
the lake ThiS 2,00 square

. foot plus ranch f~tures 211~
baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, full basement
and attached garage
Dockmg for large boat
Open Sunday 2-5p m 22615
Rio Vista, Just north of 10
Mile, Century 21 AVid, Inc
778-8100

ALGONAC - High and dry
on the Conlony, beautiful
home on 100' lot on North
chanel With steel seawall
3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
den, modern eat-m kit-
chen, cathedral cellmgs,
peg floors, attached
garage Also Includes
large boat house on qUiet
canal Owner 794-9682

Three bedroom Colomal,
family room, two full
baths, 1300 Hampton,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 80's

Four bedroom, custom built
brick home, two and a half
baths, flmshed basement
m mce area of Harper
Woods 70's

Four bedroom, two baths,
new kItchen and bath-
rooms, fimshed basement
In Grosse Pointe City On-
ly $105,000

Eight units, Grosse Pomte
Park area Land Contract
term, excellent cash flow
Only $98,000

CENTURY 21 EAST
Call BILL MASHINI

881-2-540
ATTENTION employed
auto workers - City em-
ployees - save thousands
today! Owner must sell 2
bedroom brick bungalow
Formal. dimng_J:.Qom,
natural fireplace, remodel-
ed kitchen/bathroom
526-5278

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Deslreable Cape Cod 4 bed-

room, 3 full baths, brick
Natural fireplace, formal
dimng room Flonda
room, bullt-m apphances,
attached 2 car garage
Newly decorated $125,900
assumption available Cen-
tury 21 Nance, 774-9000.

GROSSE POinte Woods -
Severn Road 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial With family
room Absolutely the
cleanest, mainten-
ance.free home you'll see
Everythmg new, updated
$116,900 Appomtments,
call Grosse Pomte Real
Estate Company, 882-0087
Open Sunday 2.5 p m

KELLY /Moross - 3 bed-
room If.! duplex - $4,000
down $24 500 882-4132

13A. lOTS FOR SUE

BURT LAKE
INDIAN RIVER

Large umque custom de-
Signed 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Beamed cathedral cell-
mgs 200 feet water front-
age on beautiful high
banks 2% acres Many
amemtles $194,500 Call
644-3029 or 616-238-8433

13C WIlEIl PRO'EIITV

VACANT lot on Beacon HIli,
fIrst cul-de-sac off the lake
ApprOXimately 119'x143'
881-6654

247' LAKE Michigan front-
age - elegant contempor-
ary home north of Harbor
SprlOgs Real Estate One
616-347-6200

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT)
Newer home on the water m

the Shores IS where you'll
flOd this 3 bedroom col-
omal With 2 full baths, plus
half bath, huge famdy
room With beamed cathe-
dral ceihng, marble foyer,
newer carpeting, steel sea
wall and so much morel
$158,800. (S-15LAN) Call
today for details

777-4940
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
FOUR lots, for sale Close to

Hudsons shoppmg East-
Side Call before 11 am,
885-9227or 961-3997 Ask for
Gus After 11 30 a m to 4
•

1311. FOR SUE OR IIENT

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, 1I'2 baths,
fIreplace, formal dmmg
room, FlOrida room
$29,000, $450 to rent 5317
Three Mile Drive, Detroit
m-5598 , 469-5699

Thursday, JUly 3, 1986

"I!!!!
who want the best -
ongmal owner must sell to-
day 11464 Engleside-
Gunston/6 Mile area
Custom built 3 bedroom
brick bungalow Profes-
sIOnal rec room, super in-
sula tion Ca II 526-6278

JUST listed - 1537 Brys,
Grosse Pomte Woods All
brick bungalow Totally re-
pamted. Clean as a whis-
tle Askmg $56,900 Ask for
Rudl, Re/Max Con-
sultants, Inc , 949-0909

THREE bedroom Colomal
with sunroom, Grosse
Pomte Park Three bed-
room, Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte schools
Owner, 886-3818

20022 McCORMICK-Mor-
oss/Beaconsfleld area 2
bedroom bungalow Newer
vinyl sldmg and furnace, 2
car garage, $31,900 884-
9794

EAST 6 Mile/Ryan area, by
owner, 3 bedroom<;, new
furnace, new roof, remod-
eled, near schools, bus
stops, low house note $110
monthly, oWing only $3,000
Land Contract Askmg on-
ly $11,500 cash 893-0742

CONDOMINIUM - Clinton
Township - Crosswmds
East Ranch Two-three
bedrooms, two baths,
family room, 1car garage,
extras $81,400 286-2920

GROSSE Pointe Park - 3
bedrooms Must sell
$49,900. 822-5197

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

----_.-......_~-......_----_-.._---- ..
,
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886.5870

INSURED

20M ASPHAlT WORK

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WOIIK

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomting

• Chimney Repair
• No job too small

Free Estimates
77!Hl427 886-{}899

22 Years ExperIence
- Llcensed-

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED -INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomting

• Patios of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve, floors,

patIOs
• Old garages raised and re-

newed
• New garage doors and re-

frammg.
• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right price
New and Repair Work
DrIve - Garage RaIsmg

Walks • Steps-. Porches •
"I Free Form Patio

Tuck Pointing. Chimney
Basement Waterprootmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

LICensed • Bonded

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE AND BRICK

WORK
• DRIVEWAYS • PORCHES
• PATIOS • STEPS • ETC

885-0602

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job. Over 2Q years servmg
Grosse Pomte in driveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired Free estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences mcluded and in-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coating services.
State, licensed and in-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coa t and patch your

dl'lveway for less With
quality wormanshlp Resl-
dentlal, commerCial Free
estimates

881-2477

-~-=);-l7.--
fI:-'

AOOFING
,<"

DDITIONS
-~ >

\,

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

~

20K. TILE WORK

20L. SEWER SERVICE

20M. ASP'HAlT WORK

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS. BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296.4080

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WORK

LICENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

flRA~IO
eOJiscrRuecrION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

20J. WINDOW WASHING

THOMBRUCE
881.8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

COLLEGE students earmng
money dOing black top-
pmg, drIveways Call BIll,
884-6537

SEWER cleamng and
plumbmg - smks, tOIlets,
mam drains, 15 years ex-
perIence 792-3428

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble_
Systems for heavy traffic,
or continuous underwater
exposure

'WORK GUARANTEE!)
822-7137 824.1326
CERAMIC hIe - reSidential

jobs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097; 776-
7113, Andy

ALL types hIe work,
fIreplace hearth, Grosse
Pomte references 882-
5836

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Expenence
Free Esl1mates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-{}220

K-WINDdW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

C'LE-\l'IIING
DALE 777.8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estImates
775-1690

TWO expenenced prompt
and rehab Ie college stu-
dents seek summer em-
ployment washmg wm-
dows Reasonable rates
See summer through clean
wmdows 886-1153

GROSSE POinte Fireman
WIll do Window washmg
821-2984

WINDOW cleaning
storms, screens, gutters,
reasonable guaranteed
884.9315 after 6 p m

GUTTER cleaning from $25.
Also, wall washmg, win-
dow washing 331-3172

PAINTING. plastering. dry':
wall, repairs, wallpaper-

~
GROSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688

I 20H PAINTING/DECORATING

777-2468

20H PAINTlNGIOECORA TlNG

Painting - interior-extenor,
paper hanging and panel-
109 Free estlmates cheer-
fully given. Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Interior Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

774.0414
SEAVER'S Pamting

Plaster, masonry repaIrs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
perience 882-0000

PR0-COLLEGE PAINTERS
Experienced quality work at

reasonable pnces Pamt-
lng, panehng, wall work

CHET 372-0633

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Exterior pamt.
mg

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality CraftsmanshIp

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

m quality and pnce Inter-
lor/Extenor Resldentlal
and commencal For free
estlmates call 774-5464

PAINTING
InterIOr Exterior

Exccllent References
Low Rates
824-1783
TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Bachman pamters, wall.

papermg and total
mamtenance Insured

521-6594

PAINTING, wallpapermg
wall washmg Semor
citIZen discount Jan, 884-
8757 Glenda, 293-0166

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACtORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

INTERIOR and exterior
palntmg and_ p~perhan~-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 after
6pm

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

KARM'S
PAINTING

Licensed and Insured, in-
terIOr and exterIOr, wm-
dow glazmg, caulking, ct:y
wall and plaster repair
Wood stnpping and stam-
mg, wall papermg

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estimates Guaranteed.,
pamt and plaster problems
corrected

77-PAINT

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

REPAIR
521-1988 884-2625
QUALITY paInting and

minor home repairs 15
years experience. Grosse
Pointe area Phillip, 882-
8537

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr - ExterIOr

Wallpapermg specializing in
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, wm'
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

EXPERIENCED college
pamters, rehable, reason-
able Call886-12~ for free
estimates, references
available

PROFESSIONAL house
pamtmg Intenor-exterlOr
one story Also wallpaper-
109, 15 years expenence,
neat, lean Lou, 754-l889

PARK Pamtmg Company-
Interior-ex tenor, free estl-
mates, reasonable, sched-
uling (or July John, 822.
8133

BETTER Home Decorating
- pamtmg, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience Paul, 773.3799
GEORGE'S PAINTING

InterlOr-extorlOr, wallpaper-
mg, patchmg and plaster-
mg, wmdow putty, caulk.
mg Discounts for semor
citizens Call George, 891-
02~

PAINTER-handyman Wall
washmg Expert work,
local references, esti-
mates Alan 772-3799, 881-
8734

EXPERIENCED pamter -
commerCial, reSidential,
good work, reasonable
Prices, free estimates 671-
6476.

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIor ExperI-

ence 10 repaIring cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peeling pamt. Polite ser-
vice, very reasonable
rates. Free estimates

884.7220
DIVision of Creahve Artist

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Interior/exterior custom

palntmg Insured, ref.
erences Tom McCabe

885-6991

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtlng, wallpapering,
stammg, wallpaper re-
moval, patchmg, caulking
Insured and hcensed
Italian Journeyman.

264.7579 \178-2448

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pointe ReSident

InterlQr-Extenor ServICe
Paintmg & Plastermg

Antiqumg and Varmshlng
Stripping and StaJIlmg

Complete KItchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
(We have a new number)

QUALITY - craft- paintmg
- mterior - exterior spe-
clahsts - repair wl,\rk -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - m-
sured John, 526-6536.
MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & Exterior

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Window Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapering

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Exterior. Speclallz.
mg m repalflng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peehng paint, wm-
dow puttYing and caulkmg,
wallpapering. Also, paint
old alum mum siding All
work and material guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references. Free
Estimates

776-9439
NEW DAYS INC

CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators In glaz-

mg, wood fimshing, grain-
mg, decorative fimshes,
paperhangers In all waIl-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate ExL'ltlng Flrush Or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
panehng, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Repairs, Improvements, ex.
cellent references, reason-
able rates

No job too small
INSURED

839-0264

20H PAIN TINGIOECORA T tNG

• WALLPAPERING
SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE' 779-8128

• CUSTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Inteflor-ExterlOr) (Alr-Alrless)

• COMMERCIAL- • BUILDING STRIPING
INDUSTRIAL
(InterIOr-ExterIOr)

• REPAIR WORK
LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

20G. CARPET CLEANING

20H. PAINTINGJOECORATING

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

Exterlor-mtenor painting,
cabmet staming, local re-
ferences Free estimates
757-7232.

~
THOMBRUCE

881-8531
PAINTING

WINDOW CLEANING

lOF ROOFING SERVICE

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

ALL PRO
ofesslOnal roofs, gutters,
sldmg. New/repaired
Reasonable, rehable. 15
years experience Licens-
ed . Insured John Wil-
Iams

885-5813
ooFINO i-epalrs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy.
man work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

EONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416
ESHINGLE garage from
$249 95 Includmg mate-
rials 331-3172,one day ser-
vice

JOHN D. SIMON
778.1028 - 773-6986
Roofing, Caulkmg,

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully insured

822-5589

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidentIal & CommerCIal
~I~~ ROOM 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mimmum

Residential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
ORAPES cleaned

in our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, professional carpet
cleaning. Work guarante-
ed. Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, :l.4
hours.

REVIVE your carpet using
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free estI-
mates.
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PYRAMID
ROOFING

D J Fromm" AlSce Inc
St Clolr Sholes MI48080

(313) 779-2037

Re-Roofmg
Tear orcs

Repair
VenlllatlOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

cItizens dIscount Free
estimates LIcensed
and msured

778-0900

26F. 1l00FING SERVICE

CASH'S ROOFING
New reroofs, tearoffs, r

pairs, Gutters Instal
ed Work Guaranteed
Free estimates

885-1793 758-6799

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

ROOFSAND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF'

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-{}520

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, fla
roofs, roll roofing, ne
vents Gutters cleaned an
repaired year round.

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEE

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
EXPERT REPAIR

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL ROOF LEAK
Shmgles, flat roofs, rubbe

roofs, 10 year guarante
gutters, hcensed. 757-72

GUTTER and roof prof
slOnals Reasonable, re
ble, siJlng and trim.
turn Building Compa
Free Estimates 882-22

ROOF PRO
The Roofmg ProfeSSIOnals

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Cedar shake, slate
speclahsts Re-rooflr.g,
tear oUs, copper and sheet
metal, leaks stopped

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

521-5254
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement Windows and
doors Modified roofing
membrane!>. 10 year lla
roofs lee back-up prob-
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

I
FENCE - professional m-

stallal10n or repair Wood,
C'hainlink or vmyl Gates
made any size

STEVE'S FENCE 882.3650

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut-
ters chemically cleaned or
repaired Also new mstal.
latlons Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 882-5836

ARCHITECTUIlAI WOOOWOIlKING
AllnSl)CWOOO

lAMINAre APPlICATION
All PHASI: S Of WOOD CONTllucnON

Et1,mofe Flee

16 Years Experience

20E HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
KItchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885.5253.

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

PAINTER-Handyman Wall.
washmg Expert work
local references, esti-
mates Alan 772-3799, 881-
8734
IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Paneling - KItchens

Bathrooms - Tlle\\ork
Wallpaper - Pamtlng

INSURED
839-0264

PECK'S alummum c1eamng,
hIgh pressure cleanmg
For a free estimates Call
294-1452

ALL home repair, no Job too
small 331 3172 Work guar-
anteed

CommercI8/-Res /den t18/

20F 1l00FING SERVICE

Krtchens additIOns decks any and all appllcatkms of
renovatIOn In a preCISion manner

Design application personaliZed se/Vlce
A traditIOn of excellence

- HADT.EtyHOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addlhons.Porches
Atl1c/Rec Rooms

Aluminum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Rooflng/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reproductIOn architec-
tural matenals available
anywhere Featurmg an
ImpressIVe selection of
solid wood paneled mterlOr
and exterIOr doors, full
1~lIgdlbl(lt:J dUU Ot:vd~
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings, chma
pedestal smk, faucets, fix-
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m .5 p m 483-6980

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Replacement Windows

• Rec Rooms
• Additions • Dormers

• CommerCial Renovations
• Basement Water Proofmg

Quahty Work at
Reasonable Prices
o Down fmancmg

Call now for free estimate
Qualified Construction Corp

Licensed/Insured
774-2390

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser.
vice All types repairs, no
job too small Licensed, m-
sured Smce 1965 445.8674
G & C CONSTRUCTION-

PAINTING CO.
Experienced Handyman

CARPENTRY
Plumbing, Electncal

ROOF AND BASEMENT
No Job Too Small

GeorglOs 772-0927

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzation • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec.
reatlOn Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raiSing, frammg
• Cement dnveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quality in material and
workmanship

Licensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608
KELLY

BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

ALUMINUM and vmyl Sid-
ing, custom trim gutters -
roofing. storm doors, awn.
mgs, replacement doors,
wmdows, Saturn Bulldmg
Company Free Estimates
882-2203.

H.F JENZEN
BUILDING

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
KItchen Planmng-

InstallatIOn
Room AdditIOns

Dormers
(Rough'ln or
C-emp)cte>
f;XJ>ERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALl"
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* KItchen - Attics* Basements.Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Windows* InterIOr-ExterIOr Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

26E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
\,lditlOlI' • !lorin""
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HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN
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"'OANNAWESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
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GRA'TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL J
EaST ol At:er • In H 11 Park

TU 5-6000
'-- __ C_lo_se_d ,",,'onday<;

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

Sldmg, trim, roofmg. seam
less gutter!>, storm door!>
and wmdows, rallmgs, alu
mmum shutters. porch.en
closures Free courteous
eshmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper
S C S 774-0460

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

InterIOr/ExterIOr
Additions

Custom and Quahty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, m-
stallatlon ReSidential,
commerCial, mdustrlal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors Electric door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700.

20C TV AND RADIO
REPAIIl

For all those little re-
pairs you Just never
seem to get around to.

885-6123

T V repair Fast, friendly
service, low price Licens-
ed Gary. 882-0865

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor discount
Licensed

756.8317
All paru. Eastside
BOB Cherney's Contmental

TV 881-7905 Llcensc#l00z
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IN ROSEVILLE
New Honzon Boo~ Shop. Lltlle Mack and 13 MIle

I block Irom K Marl

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon 8eeours Hospital GIft Shop. on CadIeux
Schettler Drugs on FISher across from HIgh School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GIrt Shop. Mam level near 100 Tower
'>haya Tobacco Shop. Main Level near SIlOTower

THf- GROSSE POI~J rE NEV,jC; 'v;AY
B E P LJ R C HAS C 0 F~~0 tv1 r H F-
FOllOWING lOCA TlO~jS

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham
VIllage Wine !>hop. at BeaconsfIeld

To place your
AD
Call

882-6900

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
Art s Parly Slore. at Way burn
\Iuller s Markel, at Lakepomle

In G P CIty "The VIllage"
Revco Drugs at NoIre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmac), at Notre Dame
Grosse Pomle Book VlIlage, at St ClaIr

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcresl Parly Slore, at Parkcresl
Hunter Pharmacy, at Counlry Club
Wngley s Drugs, I block NorllJ of Cadieux

The Tmder Box, Eas lIa nd ShoPPlllg Center, AIsle 7
Get & Go Mml Markel behmd P,er I Imports. off old 8 Mlle Road

Page Eleven-C

EASTLAND AREA

ON KELLY ROAD

In G P Farms.
VIllage Food "'Iarkel between Moran and McKlOley
Rand's Pharmacy, al McMIllan

7-MI1e and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs. alMoross
Revco Drugs, at Moross
Sl John HospItal GIft Shop and The Nook on Moross

In G P Woods
Ment Woods Pharmac}, al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacv at Lochmoor
Holly"ood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr C s Dell al Rldgemonl
Bob. Drug Siore, al Roslyn

ON MACK AVE.
In G P, Park
J R s Shoppe 'N' Go at Berkshire
De' onshlre Drug, al DevonshIre
YorkshIre Markel al YorkshIre
S&S Parly Store bet"een Aller Road and CadIeux

In G P CIty
Parkles Party Slore. al GUIlford
Alger Party Slore, belween NoIre Dame and Sl ClaIr

In G P Farms "On the Hill"
The Grosse POlOte News OffIce. al 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Slore on Kercheval
Tr"".} Aj,NUu:,,-dr, liB h.~It.lle'lf,:U

Col14ge HospItal GIft Shop. near MUIr

Mr C s Dell al Morang
Merll Drug Store, al Elkart
Ment Book Slore, East Delroll

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
Ray s Delicatessen, at Berkshire
The Wme Baskel al Ouler Dnve
lIIr C s al Grayton
71Eleven between CadIeux and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs Harper and Chalon (8'" Mde)
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red lIlaple Lane
The Book Slore, on Mack Sooth of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, accross irom Lakeshore Village on Marler
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 M.le between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, I block south of9 M,le
Perry Drugs Shores Shoppmg Center, IJ lillIe and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson near 13 MIle
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--landscape construction,
gardening, quality work.
For more information call
Chris at 884-0479

SOD

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION
REASONABLE RATES

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
884-0479

GARDEN planmng and de-
sIgns BonsaI style trIm-
mmg for trees and shrubs
ZEN GARDEN DESIGN

536-3948
MSU student home for sum-

mer lookmg for full/part-
tJffie work ExtensIve land-
scapm~ and horne care
abilitIes Provencal Road
references Ron, 294-'3218

GREENPOINTES Land-
scapm~. Weekly lawn care
eshmates Pomtes lowest
prIces 8854271

GREENPOINTES Land-
scaping Bush and tree
trtmmlng, gardening and
bush removal Pomtes
lowest prices Free
estimates 885-4271

DEPENDABLE college stu-
dent WIshes lawn Job and
other handywork, excel-
lent references TIm 331.
4503.

BRYS and Mamacl's Land.
scapmg - complete laNn
mamtenance, clean-ups
Rich 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

LAWN Cuttmg No job too
large or small Quality
work, reasonable prices
Free estImates 775-1733

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882-5204

w
2

4.40 14

6.80 22

8.00 26

5.60 18

9.20 30
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Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired _

5

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

1

9

21

NAME ADDRESS

17

CITY ZIP PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

13

25
29

Writ. Your Ad Below or on a Separate She.t If Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

s
JULY

5
S

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 1S 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 2S 26
27 28 29 30 31

TOM

BASIC LAWN CARE
• QualIty yard maintenance
• Weekly lawn cuttmg con-

tracts.
• Call for free estimates

884-0961
PREFERRED landscaping

I sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm., Pat

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualIty

sernce Call Tom 776-4429
FIVE Seasons Professional

Lawn service. Contracts
from $8 weekly Referen-
ces Power raking, fertllIz-
mg, tree service, fIreWood
839-2001

TRIMMING, removal,
spraying, feeding and
stwnp removal Free Esh-
mates. Complete tree ser-
vIce. Call Flemmg Tree
ServIce, 774-6460

GROSSE Pointe"Flreman
does lawn care. Tom, 331-
0703

....
LANDSCAPING INC

A hard workmg dependable
company dedicated to good
servIce.

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
SPRING/FALL CLEAN.UP

REASONABLE RATES
Free Estimates

DAVE MIKE
884.5405

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
33 H1703

,-------------------------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM I
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Z. LANDSCAPING!
SNOW "EMOVAL

lOT PLUMBING AND
HEAHNG

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIke Potter - Licensed
882-1558

lOW. DIIESSMAKING AND
. mLURl1ffi -

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens' Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIOlatiOns
• Old and new work

Free EstImates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

JOSEPH'S Tadoring, in.-
home, semi-retired Quali-

IiiIiii
CUSTOM Made shpcovers

and draperIes Guaranteed
workmanshIp ExperIenc-
ed Call now - BernIce
521-5255.

ACCENTS DESIGN - Cus-
tom desIgn, consultatIons,
custom WIndows and
pillows, dIscounted wall-
paper Chns, 881-0639 or
MIckey, 884-5194

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No Job too small New and

repairs, VIOlatIOns
293-3181

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse PolOte Woods

886-3897
POSITIVE plumbing and

heatmg Licensed master

~--JANITORIAL work - resI-
dential, commerCIal, flood
work Free estimates,
work guaranteed 331-3172.
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JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDS<.APING DE~IGN

AND
PlANTING

~odolnl! PdllO<" Deck"
GaroE'nong

!"'~:. .&1It., '!t'......-
Experienced, Licensed

M ~ U I illlOSCaplIl1! & Nvr-€'ry Gradual€'
824-0852 822-7979

Otflce ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

20T. PLUMIIING AND
HEATING

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE. LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

THINK ABOUT IT!
ThIS IS the smartest tIme of the year to begm land-

scape reconstructIon Call JIm Berns at 774-1145
to see how easy It IS to cut a great deal'

Add Instant value to your house - landscape
reconstructIOn can do It for you

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your buIldmg-remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628

10Q 'LASTE" WOII~

20R_ FURNITUIIE REPAIRI
REFINISHING

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE. Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufacturing 25%
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
CadIeux and Morang

FURNITURE, refmlshed,
repaIred, strIpped, any
type of camng Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

UPHOLSTERY repair car
sea ts, boa 1seats 773-4138

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• ViolatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIons

and RepaIrs
• Free estImates
• All Work Guaranteed MAC'S
~.ffJ~RLIC IN~~~ I SPRING CLEAN-UP
COMPLETE PLUMBING Complete yard work, lawn,

SERVICE shrub and tree trlmmmg,
etc. Reasonable rates

839-7852 quality servIce Call To~
New work, repaIrs, reno- 776 4429 St ClaIr Shores

vahons, water heaters
sewer cleamng, code V1ola~ SHRUBS, hedges and small
lIons LIcensed master tree removal Insured.
plumber All work guaran- Free estImates 521-3964
teed

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repaIrs Quick res-
ponse Low rates 24hours,
7 days Paul, 372-3726

CARPENTER - small jobs,
repaIrs, partItIons, shelv-
109, door::. Cdll Pew Inl.!-
2795
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed bwlder speclallzmg
m-home updating, porch
enclosures, doors adjusted,
bookshelves, panelmg For
courteous expert assIst-
ance In Improvmg your
home Please call me at
88H1790

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAl

lOP _ WATERPIIOOFIIIG

200. PLASTEII WORK

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

LICENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls RepaIred
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT.
Speclallzmg In Waterproof.

109 and Outside City VIOla-
tions

Free Estimates
881-6000

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886.5565

R.L.STREMERSCH

GORDON BLACKWELL,
taIlored repairs, cracks
elImInated Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse POInte Clean and
prompt

821-7051

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

SUPERIOR
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low prIces, free estimates

All work guaranteed
RICK 881-5316

Basement WaterproofIng
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the POInte!>
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882.1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved m walls
• 10 year guarantee
LIcensed Insured

J.W. KLEINER

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt servIce
Grosse POInte references
Free est Ima tes LoUIS
Blackwell, 8.'l93440

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

Drywall, pamtmg, all types
blow stucco

BILL 343-5085
PLASTERING and drywall

repaIrs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Taor
mma 469-2967

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75HYT7Z

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastenng and dry-

wall repaIr Cement-
stucco repair Insured,
references Torn Mc-
Cabe

8ll'Hiq<))

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free EstImates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING

I * PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

20N CEMENT AND IIRICK
WORK

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
•Drives - patIOs - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage butlt or raIsed Free

estimates, professIOnal
work, licensed and
insured

778-4271, 469-1694
MASONRY work wanted I

(WIll do best for less
Repair porches, step~
brICks, mortar Small jobs
only Free estimates Call
Jerry now I 882-3837

ANDY'S MASO'll'RY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather.
proofmg repaIrs Specializ-
ing 10 tuck pomtmg and
small jobs LIcensed, tn-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882-
3006 '

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pointes
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For 39 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches
Garage Straightening

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
RICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brIck pahos, chIm-
neys, fIreplaces, porches,
steps New and repaIrs.
DeSender, 822-1201 If no
answer, call evemngs

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
amtly busmess for 62 years
New and repaIr work
No job too small
Driveways and porches our
specIalty
Pahos
ChImneys
Waterproofmg
Violations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raISed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612-
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
DrIveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139 -
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

Pahos, walks, porches
steps, dnveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

BRICK repairs, porches,
fIreplaces, chImneys - 35
years expenence. 776-4529,
777-8352

ALL brick and cement
repairs, tuckpomtmg,
chImneys Grosse POInte
references 882-5836

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck POintIng, chImney,
porches, VIOlatIons repair-
ed Reasonable 886-5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KINDS OF
CEMENT WORK

Basements, garage., dnve-
ways, porches, SIdewalks,
parkIng lots LIcensed by
the State of MIchIgan
1128525Over 30 years expe-
rience

294-2081
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
RICK, block, porches and i

chImneys New, repair
Call BIll 776-5276

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

B
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The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar s race
bred handling equipment the XJ S IS
beyond Question one of the world's fore.
most high performance GT machines
Yet bemg a purebred Jaguar. It IS also
one of the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

SUMMER SALE

~?~ii!8iNIm(!)
Oul.fl ....nC.lIC.lI.cl ~.

r.IN.1 v•• Drk. WI,,,.

758-1800

cf~f~
6?%APRO

BESTOF All ... ITS A CADillAC.

A few friends . · ·
•.. got together for a soccer game last Saturday. It was all

In fun, the meeting of the University Liggett School varsity soc-
cer squad, coached b.y David Backhurst, and their visitors from
West Germany, TV Lamperthelm. But as evlden~ed by the photos
at left and below - TV Lamperthelm's goalie reacting typically
to letting In a goal - even friendly competlton can get Intense.
The 16 players ranging In age from 14-19, and their chaperones,
stayed at the homes of ULS soccer parents, and spent their four-
day visit to the area enjoying the sights. It was, as TV Lampert-
heim's Jurgen Wels said, "very much fu n." PhOtos by MIke Andrzelczy~

~~\..~
~ tt.'J tt.~O\tt.~~

~O \",,,, ~ .......
fO~~\..\\.I~~ ~~S~

O~ O~ \.:~u"(
THE JAGUARXJ.S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

and mixed doubles Each particI-
pant must submIt an applicatIOn
and the entry deadline must be
observed.

The events offered include girls
and boys smgles m the 1~ and
under, 12 and under and 16 and
under age groups; girls' and
boys' doubles, 16and under mix-
ed, men's and women's singles,
men's and women's doubles;
mIxed doubles, mother and son,
father and son, mother and
daughter; father and daughter
Awards will be presented at a pic-
nic following the end of the last
march

For more mformatlOn, call
Bngid Roarty at 822-2812

12and 13,from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m at
Pier Park. No pre-registration
will be accepted. Cost for the pro-
gram is $10 for the family's first
child, $5 for each additIonal par-
tiCipant

For more mformation, call 882-
8260 or 343-9050

Grosse Pomte Park Willhold its
annual t('nms tournament July 20
through 26 at WmdmIlI Pointe
Park and Patterson Park (child-
ren's events). ApphcatlOns are
available at Wmdmill Pointe
Park's mam gate, they will be ac-
cepted from noon to 8 pm, July 8
through 15only, at the gate or by
the recreation coordinator

Register for Park
tennis tournament

Sign up for Forms sports
The second sessIOn of summer

SWim and tenms lessons, syn-
chromzed swimming and swim
team programs offered by the
Farms' parks and recreation de-
partment, begm Monday, July 14,
and run tor tour weeks

RegistratIOn for the second ses-
sIOnis Saturday and Sunday, July

Fee is $1per child/per event, $3
per adult/per event Seed sheets
Will be posted on Thursday, July
17at the old bath house. Entries
are open only to residents of
Grosse Pointe Park and limIted to
three events per person - one
singles, one age group doubles

Boating
ski lis

If your boat cap-
sizes, stay with it It
Will float Rescuers
will be able to fmd
you easier if you re-
main with the boat
Learn safe boating
skills like these by
calhng 800-336-B-O-
A-T for information
on the nearest free
boating safety class

Pointe Farms, was recently honor-
ed at the Wayland Academy year-
end sports awards assembly
Parker, who Willbe a senior at the
prep school this fall, earned a var-
sity award and was recognized for
bemg named All-Midwest ClaSSiC
Conference in boys' tenms. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George E
Parker III.

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

Jamie Parker, of Grosse

•
~ SPOrts people

A HIGH PERFORMANCECAR

UnIversity
Liggett School
athletic direc-
tor and tennis
coach, and pre-
sident of the Na.
tional High
School Athletic
Coaches Associ-
ation of America Bob Wood Will
be a speaker at the 1986United
States Tennis Association Nahon-
al Tennis Teachers Conference, at
the Roosevelt Hotel in New York
City Aug. 27-29.WoodWilladdress
the topics "Secrets for Effective
Team Practice" and "Team
Coaching: Problems and Solu-
tions." His ULSteams have won 16
state champlOnslups and 19region-
al titles in 21seasons For the past
10years, Woodhas co-directed the
Detroit and Chicago Tenms
Coaches Workshops, each one
drawing over 250 tennis coaches
from the midwest.

"l

MAHER
CHEVROLET

We beat any deal. From ony dealer' Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON 81THURS TIL9

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts


